
A GREAT many farms in Kansas have unproductive acres which could be made productive by a little tile.

draining, more or less. No other improvement will make a greater return for the money invested. Ifyou have not as yet given this subject much attention, or if you have, you will be interested in the useful and. informing article on tilin� by H. B. Walker, drainage engineer of the Agricultural college to appear next week.

II ,=======================================��,===��Double th� R. F. D. Circulation 01 Any Other Kansas

"
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Pump./rrigation in.West Kansas: Kincade Deep Well, Finney County, 2000 Gallons Per Minute.

See article on Page 7 by E. E. Coffin, Scott County, on Irrigating With a Windmill.
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'THE ·FARMERS MAIL':AND BREEZE; TOPEKA. :KA.NSAS'

· .We·� prepared to prove to·you
.that a Celumbia talking-machine'
'department in your store will be

immediatelyprofitabletoyouwith-:
out extravagant investment, and
cOntinuously profitable because
of the' record business coming
in all the time from the owners

of the instruments already sold.

More Than -3;'000 of These Capper
Ballets Were ·Thrown:.Out in Kansas

REPUBUCAN TICKET.' DEMOCRATICTicu:r.

For l'reoldeDI. FQI' PNelde.1.

WILLIAM BOWARD TAIT. WOODl!bW WIL8ON.

Before )'011�allfqle..te :POll Ihould For Vice·Preeldenl- For VI.....PNeIde.t.

lee a_pie and aet pricee on the p�aR- JAKB6 SCBOOLCRAFT SBEJUUM. THOMAS a. JI.d8Juu..

I.RSS SJU.P-RAISING GAm It HIts For �.ide.lIa1 EI_. 0
F... Preeidnlial EIoelor.

ililelfand IlWinp over . Ice. laowor rub- B. F. BI.AKER. SHELTON C. BYBD.

IIIIJa. 8&_ time aad trouble. �;p,;;jd.nl.a1 EIedor. 0
Jror Preelde.llal &Ioclor.

�vu.y GALVANIZED- J. E. BOOOOK. JAMES W. CLAltK.

.lIOpalatOJl the PeerI__Ruat Proof.
1"0r Pree,debl.a1 Eleet«. For PnoJdtalbime-.

Rztra IIeny fnuIas and aU No. 9wile . CllAS.B. BROWMB. BlRAII a. J'UL1'OM.

,:IIIlq.
Pa1IJt deIc:rlbed in oar bfa" Peace and For PteeideDlial EIoet«. For I'heWeUiaIm-.

Gate c:atal�. lead lor a COPY. its free. JORM F. DELUNGER. CRAJU.E8 B. DAlIT8.

,..... Wire Feace Co., ---p;" Pre.id.ntit.1 Eleclor. For PNe....liaI EIootow. 0JOHN S. OILMORE. �C B. MAGILL.

..211"''''' � ... '

F.r �.idential Elector. FOr PNe....tlal Eleel«. 0A. Q. MILLER. TBOIIA8 J. O'NEIL.

For ......id.ntit.1 EI_. For PNeloIeetlar EIo<!lor; 0C. W. MILLER. .FB4MCl8 )I. PATTERSON.

For Preeld.nt.al EIoelor. For Preolde.tlal EI_•. 0PAUL Rl(;lI. ANDERS SORENSEN.

For Pr..ldealit.1 EI_. 0
For PNeldenllal EIecWt.

L B. THOMPSON. FRED B. UBI..

For Pre.ldenUal Elector. 0
For Pteeldential Eleetor. 0W. A. TBOMSON. ALFRED Q. WopsTER.

"Music'Money
It .

is an interesting book we have
· published to show you the profits
in this line, and the methods of

securing them. .

Write for it.

Collllllbia Phonograph Co., Gen'.
· 80.357 Ta6_ a.um" New York City

P:ARM FENCE

1111
ct•• a

rOd.-
'2 for .... llIohighho

fen""I,.,-ao. .. rodfor'7Ine�
.

b1ghlilook fence: a.... rodfor..
IG-IDChhea..,. poult1'7fenee, Bold
dlrect to the farmer on SOD." .

P...·Trbll. Bpeclal barbwire,eo
I'Od QIOOI • .,.40. 0.....10.8_

I ....E.LOOIl.a FENOE liD.
lOX, ZI IIOITOI. ILLlI_

"Iaglo Ploture and FREEPost liard Raflaotor"
.... 211 VlewCards �

.

Tbls wonderful machinewill reflect any post
card. Pietureo.,ye�:�:�·��t��'t'rJ!���ta�

=8·m�iUIn=!r±��COl�r�'n�te
entertainer ever oflcred. roexpensive
'Ilido or 81ml to buy. Hundreds of
pletures lree by simply cutting them

:::n': :��':3g=i e:�·d S::'!vtlt ���
•

. F1�t:':::.ldiJl:��l!��&�ct�:'�
.. amonll8fr1end..-awhole yearll read-

inK and'il pictures for only �. When pictures are all dis·

Irfbuted lend 01 our '2 and we ..nd the uMallle Picture and

Post Card Reflector" and 2.5 Handsome view post cards ALL

!'REE AND PREPAID. Only 2,000 Reft.eton 10 bI> give"

Z:d'coWl:e8J.o� cl.�n�oK°<Y:,:e�"A'd::\�1��m
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INDEPENDENT NOMINATION�

For ......Iclent.
THEODORE �SEVE�'.

For Vloe·Pruld.Dt.
BIRAM JOHNSON.

For ...... id.ntial EI.clo�, �HENRY J. A.LLEN.

For Preoldential EI..,lor, S. E. G. BARTBERGER

For Preoidenlial EI..,lor. IXJ_ S. BILLINGSLEY.

I For Preaideatlal Elector, SGOMER T. DAna.

For P,e.ldenUal Elector. �., I.. W. KEPLDlGER.

For PruideDtiaI £1_. 1fG.H.... I'OB.

For PrHldential BIeotor, �JESSE N. SHACKELTON.

For Preoldeatial Elector; . lSILAWRENCt: T. 8MlTB.

For Preaidealial Elector. 181M. W. SUTTON.

For Prealdeatial EIect«. '181WlLLlAll .A. WlDTE.

C-tF Ticbt.

'or a.i_r 01 Detdot.

OJAllT. 1lAR018.

-

I deeire' to vote a straight
Republican ticket. as BhoWn by
the cr088 X mark in the elrcle

thereon. except 88 otherwise in

dicated by the cr088 X mar

opposite the namea of other can

didate!' elsewhere on the baUot.·

I deeire to vote a atralaht
Democratic ticket. .. ahoWD b

the crou X mark in the c:lrcle

ereon. except .. otberwlae in'
cated by the crou X
ppoelte the namee of other CAn-
didatea elsewhere on the balJot.

State Ticket. Sta.. recbt.

Foo: United Stat.. !;o:nalor. 1811-
For United Sla," Be..tor. DW. a. STUBIlS. WILLlAlI H. TDOMPIIOlt.

I'or JUitice 01 Sup...lDe Court••

I
For Juatice 01 Sup.... Court. 0·BOUSSEAU.A. BURCB. A. B. REEVES.

For JUltJee 01 Supreme Court. For Ju.tl<e 01 Sup...me 00aI'l. DWJWAM A. JOHNSTON. lJUUBERT RIDDLE.

For OoverDOr. � For Qoyernor.

AllTHUR CAPPER. GEORGE B. HODOES.

This is the ballot which made trouble
for Arthur Capper at the recent elec

tion. It is known that a large number

of these ballots. were thrown out by
the election boards. under the misappre
hension that they were Illegal because
marked in the circle and also in the

square in the same column. Wrong in
formation was published in nearly all

the daily papers on the day before elec

tion that such a ballot was void and al

though Chairman Dolley made every
possible effort to correct the mistake

by telegraphing to every county that

Attorney General Dawson pronounced
such a ballot legal, many election

boards did not learn this until too late.

There is little doubt that practically all

these ballots were marked for the Roose

velt electors and the Republican state

ticket. As these ballots were marked

in the Republican circle, the marks in'

the squares in the same column under

neath were superfluous, but did not

spoil the ballot. The ballot not only
plainly indicates the intent of the voter

to support Mr. Capper for governor, but

the law expressly states that the ballot

is legal. . Paragraph 3273, Page 741,
General StatuteB of 1909, says:
"When a voter has properly marked

his ballot in the eircle at the head of

the ticket. the marking of the names by
a proper cross mark in all or a part ·of

the aqnares to the right of the Dllllles

on the same party ticket shall Dot pre

"eat the' connting of 'such ballot."
.,

Chairman Dolley "says: ''If these reo

I deaire to vote a strai,h
Socialiat ticket. 88' shown b
the CI'08B X mark in the eirel
thereon. except as otherwise in
dicated by the crou X mark

oppoSite the namee of-other can
didates elsewhere on the ballot.

_.

IOCIAUST TICKET.

F... Pnaldenl
EUGENE v. DEBs.

For Viee·.PreeI4e...
EMIL 8EJDEIo.

For PreaideDtla' Eloetor. 0v,:A.LTER IIVOTT ARMOUR.

For PNe.deallal Eleelor.
WILBUR Co BARNf:TT. o
..... PreaideDlial EIeeIo�D- .

CIIAS. J. CALAIIAN.

For Pruide.tJ&l Eleetor.
8EBA OSCAR 'poSLE.
For Preaicloall.1 Elector.
JAB. B. FRANKLIN.

For Prealde.lial· Elector. 0JONATJI.AN W. GIBBENS.

For Pteeodentlal EIedor,
n. IlARJUSON HILMER.

For P_ldeallal E...... 0JBIIIIE OJ.lVER lunD.
.

"or PNeldenlial EIecIor. 01fUt8 P. LARSEN.. •

For ....ldeatlal EIeet.or. 0HENRY U;CAB.

....... Ticket.

For JUilleo 01 Sup....,. Court,
BOBDT .ANDREW Il1088.

�FOI' OoyeraG.,
OED. W. KLElJIEOE.

[eeted ballots had been counted, Mr.

Capper would now .have a majority of
at least 3,000 and there would be no

question raised as to his election. These

rejected ballots are now in possession
of the county clerks, in separate enve

lopes apart from other ballots, and in
all fairness they should be counted. It
has been found that about four-fifths of
the rejected ballots in Kansas were

marked in· the Republican and Roose
velt columns. The Demoerataeast nearly
four times as many straight ballots as

the Republicans and Progressives. Very
few straight ballots were thrown out.
Four out of five Republicans voted a

mixed ticket and for that reason the
Democrats did not i8uffer nearly as much

by throwing out of alleged defective
ballots as we did ; so that a recount of

the rejected ballots is certain to give
Mr. Capper a decisive majority. We
don't want a single vote. if we are not

entitled to it, but no lawyer or judge
in Kansas, no matter what his politics,
will say we are not entitled to the bal
lots thrown out that were marked in

the circle and the square in the same

column. The voter not only intended to

support Mr. Capper when he marked' the

circle at the head of the Republican col·

umn, but to make doubly sure 1)e also

marked the square opposite Mr. Cap·
per's name. A great injustice has been

done Mr. Capper.. There is no doubt

he was elected governor by a majority
of several thousand. If we could get a

recount .and a square deal, Mr. Capper
would be governor. The laws of Kan-

o
o

sas should give Mr. Capper what he is

rightfully entitled to."
Mr, Capper's attorneys applied to the

Supreme Court on Monday for an order

to compel the counting of these legal
ballots, but the court, after hearing ar

guments, refused to order the ballots

opened. Mr. Hodges' attorneys admitted'
that these were legal ballots and should
have been counted, but vigorously op
posed any attsmpt to count them now,

claiming that Mr. Capper's only chance
was to start a contest in a Democratic
state senate in January. On the face of
the returns, Hodges has a majority of
31 and will receive the certificate of
election. The possession of the certifi
cate is very important in this case, since

pending a contest, the work of the legis
lature would be done, all appointmenta
made and confirmed, and the entire con

trol of the state government hinged on

whether the certificate should go' to one

or the other of the candidates for gov�
ernor. The decision of the court, there
fore, while it may be technically correct,
defeats the intention of the majority of
voters in the late election.

Will the Beekeepers Take Notice?
Mr. Editor-I am well pleased with

your paper, or rather our paper, for I
like to hllve an interest· in all good
things. I believe Bome of the readers
would like to hear more from the bee.

keepers through' the Mail and Breeze. I
enjoy reading the other departments but
would like to learn more about bees.

Fredonia, Kan. H. F. Wampler.
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CO=OPERATION
N'EED' I',N,

<,

,OUR ,GREAT,EST.

, . .

...
,

KA'N5AS
"DllltlDct .8 the flnKers, but ODe a. the hand."

THIS
is Booker T. Washington's homely but

forceful way of expressing the power aUd
unity of co-operation. -"
Edwin Taylor, of Edwardsville, scholar,

farmer and legislator, presented this idea to the 1,000
delegates' of the Kansas 'Agricultural and Industrial
()ongl'ess, representing 95 counties in the state, which
met last week at Hutchinson: It was an incidental
part of his address as presiding' officer of the con:
gress and forecasted its work.
The congress had been called to find a way, if pos

sible, to promote statewide industrial co-operation
in Kansas, to conserve Kausas resources and encour-'
age progress in farming. One of its immediate results'
will, be an-a.ttempt to bring about a state federation
of all the farmer organizations in Knusas at the
'State 'institute;' which meets at Manhattun the week
of December 30.
"It, is apparent," said President Taylor in his ad

dress to the delegates, "that we must all get together
in some way in Kansas and work together, if we
'Would' progress together, We cannot progress apart." ,

We need co-operation on our Kansas farms and, it is
equally as important to have co-operation between
the farms and the Kansas towns. :Iany of the reo,

proaches put upon the farmer belong to the 'busi
ness men of the towns. The country towns in Kan
sas should furnish a market for the consumption of
tIle products of the farm. We are sending 01\1' raw

products out of the state in immense quantities and
then buying, them back again in the finished products
from other sections .of the country." , ,

Then, as one other item which should be included
in the' conservation program, Presidant Taylor re

ferred to the decrease of cattle in Kansas, a decrease
of one-third 01' more in a dozen years, and sPQke of
the grass that' was going to waste instead of being
turned into flesh.

,

If the truth must be told, the Kansas Agricultural
and Industrial Congress was conceived in the brain
of a railroad official. Some time last summer, J., R.
:Koontz, general freight agent of the Santa Fe rail
road, suggested the idea to President Waters of the
Agricultural college, and to I. L. Dlesem, president
of the state board of agriculture. Both endorsed the
plan with considerable enthusiasm and they invited
• number of prominent Kansans to meet at Hutch-

Thil i. 'the Verdict of the Hutchinson
Conarel.-Seekine the Remedy

BY A. G. ,KITrELL
of the M� and Bre�e Staff

Inson on August 2' to talk the thing over, Of the 43
men who responded, 37 were active farmers and the
congress was organized then and there. So what
ever last week's convention may be accused of the
farmers were in the majority. This was again evi
dent when a delegate at the close of the session of
the congress asked all present who tilled their own

land to stand, up. Most of the audience got 011 its
feet, showing that the landowners alone could mus
ter a majority. But there were bankers, merchants,
railroad officials, lawyers, doctors, teachers and even

preachers present.
Several things' were made apparent during the

congress. For instance, that Kansas farmers want
to grow more per acre but theyalso want to market
their products more satisfactorily. They want It

system of co-operation that will help them to buy
and sell in such a way that there will be It little'
something left for their labor after the transaction
is 'made. They want to know of the best methods
of soil conservation and tillage but they want facts
and tried out methods. They want better schools;
bet ter. roads, better social conditions. They want
to be able to borrow money at a living rate of in-,
terest and' long enough as to time so that the am
bitious youngs farmer may be able to OWII and till
his own land instead of .belng a farm hand, or at
best. a renter 8.' his 'life. These were among the
vital questions tha,t were thoroughly threshed out
at 'the meetings.

, A kind of "camp meeting;' spirit pervaded the con
vention. After each speech, or paper, there was It
discussion and 'no one was .barred from taking part.
It was in these free for all debates that the real,
grass-root facts about the subject under consideration
were usually brought out.
"I consider this congress the most important. gath

ering ever held in Kansas," said' President 'Vaters
in opening his address on agricultural co-operation.

Co-operation in farming, as defined by President
:Waters means the introduction of, associations ,tIui.t
wiII look after the profitable marketing of grain,
fruit, vegetables, livestock, butter, eggs, etc.

'

It will
include co-operative breeding associations, cow-testlng
associations, farm insurance, rural, credit and other
mutual benefit enterprises.
.

Co-operation received a blaekeye in Kansas sev�t-aI'
years ago by reason of some badly managed eon-:..

eerns that went to the wall one sifter another- ,but'"
these things have been Iived down and confidence;
restored. Now the greatesbneed for co-operation' lies'
in the marketing of far.m produce. The producer
does not get enough for his product and the consumer;'
pays too much. i'

, "The road from the farm to the kitchen has grown'
longer in recent years," said -President Watel's,' "while:
the road from the factory to the kitchen has been "

shortened by better business methods. The farmer
,
must adopt some of these modern business methods'
and the way to do it is to co-operate,".
Successful co-operation by farmers is no long�r a

dream. It is usually born of necessity. California,
fruit growers got together in a' selling organization
only after their in�ustr�' was about to die. 'Danish
farmers adopted co-operation as a protection against
poverty, Success was remarkable, in both cases,"
Cali fornia fruit growers .. now sell their oranges> in
Kansas, often lower in priee than the Kansas gro}Vn,'
apple, and the Californians are getting rich, at it,
While the Danish poultrymen have, an ,egg�exporting" '

society that has monopolized the London market by
eliminating all loose-play between producer and eon-:

sumer and furnishing a dependable product at It,
more reasonable price than anyone else could afford
to. There are now about 550 co-operative agricultural
societies in Denmark, all of them thriving. ,

President Waters's address bore fruit early, for,_'
before the congress closed an informal -meeting 'Was
called and plans made to form a fed,eration,o.f all,
farmers' organizations in the state, such as

' ,the.
Farmers' Union, Society of, Equity, the Orange;.
farmers' institutes, "etc. One of the chief aims of
the proposed federation will be to establish selling
associa tions in every part of the state, to be made
up entirely of farmers, and' that will deal directly
with mills and packers. Sentiment was strongly in,
favor of radical measures to eliminate' at least a

(Continued on Page 10.)

:OFFICERS ,OF T:QE KANSAS AGRICU'LTURAL AND INDUSTR.IAL CONGRESS,
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......- ..........;...........,----....._'!""'l'_�-'_....,......."..__, ·an
. exam�le . t� 'the' fOtu.., ;to>:foU��::·;'At� ,the '��1l""'" men. �The,��:Or ·.:Wo�n,.u��i1 d�v�iCl of l'a8s}�.

· extrell!-e of society, ia" tbe 'f.,ne.tical re.fo';IDflI'., �eei. • eJl�ltled:to no pal'�ic,ular cred,.),t. fol'� vll.tue. .

,'.' --:
"tlie eviIa that,exiat and '�l'h�pa a ;numb�r tha.t do' '''�' . .\y.e are· 'all.ao .fallil'lle, �o fa�' fro!fl pe.r.fe�t, ,th8.HtI

., eXi,!lt, '�e Ie t�e' ca�iD�ty howler ot hla day;, .H4U8. cloea,n't, be�m�. u�' to ge�' dogma;t)c ·and In.to�er�nt.
. generall, honeat and m 'dead earneat., .

.

.;. . �ere ar,e a few'IImple rules of ,rlgIlt that. ,hI! a� t",.
'l'hl!re -are 1/ I{tl&t many who willi,declare. that these bal!8 o� g09d gover�i:lfent a�d 'g<!od' BO��ety:. Lt'h:�)t,

wnd-eyed refomle1'8r ar.e. fakea and, h1PoctItea. That per�ape, they may all ber.sull!,med ,up I�.�the- one 'slln...

, is not tme•..The fate and hypoct.i� is 'not apt. to pl� }TUle' of doing by the. oll,hllr .. fellow 'just .ae Y'Oll .. ,
.'

'follow a courae wliich ,britlgs him kicks and cur.es would like to. have hilh do by' you', ,Alld. this doefjil'� .
"

ali" aubject. him_to mob violeJl�.. Ken of, the J:phD �ply, that you. slio�l� be ,.� ,wea�Ii'ng; that -yoU.
Brow� ty;pe may, get, out b( J!1en�l :lialance. Th!!y ,ahoul� ha:v:e

.
n� cOnVlC�!0l!a; (lr that �ou, sho�ld ;JlO�

mal aDd"pnera..ya� bebome utterl,lDlpractical, but try to '�mpress fihe. C)OnV:I'ct!onl lO,u bebev:e to be'rlgh� �

they are tDot h)':poen'tlia. .. .' ".
",
..,

.

" i' on '�our feUow�ep:. I� doesn't Im�ly that you ahoul4
.T)le le.aders of tJj.e'Abohtlou' D!ovement m tbia eoun- allow yourself to:J>e Imposed �UpOJl' for the' sake 01

-trY'were ahead of their time.' They were impractical peace.
'

, '... ,.... .",

but they were 1!ot ·h�tel. Old John ,�ro� did The fact is th�t ,X-ou have th� sallIe rights a�'l�
a moat fooliah, lDlpractleal thing .when he InstitUted· - fellow, or ought to 'have" and, If· you can prllvent It
that raid at lIaq,er'a FelTy, but-he was no·,hy,r,ocrite., you have no more right to allow him to Impose ,<lP
'Bl!6s mar be

-

impr&ctica:l, :!J!1t lie.is no_hypocrIte. _ /J:ou than you have to 'impOse on him. .It �s _imply.
These Impraptlcal extremlsta are uHful. Theyare however, that all of us ahpuld. try to. be conl�dera�

necl}lsary, Between the. and the wolvejl at the
.. a�d. fair; ·t�t. !� should reco�i.ze-om: �wn'lb:iIit&

other extreme of 80ciety ia the gr�t maas, of average ,tl,ona"and .posslbllIty; that we may be mIstaken; thai
people w�o are so b�sy, or th�ilk tb�y are, that they our !lei�h�i'.. who d�f.fe�s fro� U!' may !>e .and proba
have no, tIme ·to put In refonnmg things. They; w&Q� . bly II Just aa COnaCll!ntlous In hIS convIctIon that he
to be let alou�;' TJiey would object, 'of course, if a Is right aa weare.',

.

robber· ahould eJlter their particular hQmes or placee If we could lay aside' seJ.fishlMlss, intolerance, par-
.

of business and rob them. 'lIbey oDject if somel in- tisan prejudices;and pride and in a spirit of kindli-
dividual cheata them personally, bU,t tl!ey, are st:�ped ness aDl�:'forbearance .consider �th�' matters that have
in a. sort of selfilh carelea�B8. . . to' do

.

WIth government and' socIety, we would ge_
They are not 'disposed to exa�ine into public mat- along a'good deal faster. Thil.t, however, � fmpos-

· te1'8.' They r.rbaP!l vote at el�tionl and vote what-. aible in the !uU aense of th� term; but �e c;an be.
ever party l;IClket their 'fathers voted. They: t8ll!:e no good deal faIrer, more tolerant and lesB selfIBh tha�
trouble to 6scertain .whether �here il! incompeteilcYi 'We are.

or graft ,in' the conduct of public affaira. They look
,/upon the wild-eyed reformers .a.a nuiSancel and don't
want to be bothered wit� thein. They· want to be
let alone.' �_

, But the time ·.('Iomes when aome earnest crank atlrs
up tro1,lble. ,He exposes a wrong and, finally he forcea
the good natured,

-

aelfJsh mal!B to listen to him: and
.
atart an .inveati�tion. :And then'the mal!B m()ves up ,

·

a st�p -nearer to what is right. .'

, ---

; ,'ARTHUR CA;PPER. ·�bUilher. T. A.-1IIcl'fBAL, EdItor
A•.L: NIOBOL,!!. ��.oelIi. Editor."

B. W. �JI. Advenll1ni Manapr.

. Eclltorlal CoDtrlbuton. :
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,DO!f'T TAKE IT Gf course, life Ie a aerious busl
,.Too SERIOUSLY.

.

,nelS, but my friend,. dQn't I!-Ilow
. '. yourself, to go. around humped

· 'over with I!- ·w�ight of,gl�om. .'

:. _, 'To begiJl. with, even if thhigs are as bad all you
'. imagine they are they won't be helped by your

.:;: :. ,�oana. And in the lecond place" they proba'i>ly are
. "-\.,' ,''' DOwhere near as bad as you-'think. .... "

�: I have not aeen a grtlat deal of the 'world;
,

I 'have
. Ynot seen either the 'worSt- or the beat, .but I can rac

·

. oUect, 'back now for quite' a nUmber of 'years and-l
'. 'h'ave 'never known the .time when there was, not a

'1a� number of people who were deeply impreased'
Wjtfi the belief that ·the w<!rld in general was hang.
mg-'on the'ragged edge of destrUction; that wicked
,ness was rapidly increasing, and "that the masses ot

· the people were sinking deeper and deeper into the

bogs of misery aneJ want.-,
.

•

,The people who proclaimed thla were dreadfully In

earnest about it. They believed that they were real

,propheta crying· in the wilderness and warning the
'Ii&tion to floo from the' wrath to come. Well, they.
,were right in part, but·mo�tly wrong in their con

,clUsions. Th�re is a lot of bad in the old world, a
·lot, of wickedness and lelfishness and suffering that

,

might be avoided, but there is, after all, more of
,gooo than, bad, and what is more, the world is better
today' than it ever has .been. '

·

'. There are still depths af poverty and wretchedne�
· alm!>st unspeakable in lome places, but the hopeful

: thiilg about the general situation is that it is not ao
:, ba:d as it used to be. There are many inequalities
yet to be righted, but there are vastly more people

'.. who are �ving time and earnest, I.'�ctical It�dy of
· I th� questlOiI, how can these conditlona be nghted,
'than there eYer were

.

before.
I am not saying that the calamity hoWler is not

orMiful aiid necessary. On the contrary, I think he ia.
Somebody must cry out and condemn wrong or it
�ever would be righted. The great lpal!s' of. ordi
niu�ily good people never' reform anything till they

· are stirred up by the radicals.
�ughly apeaking, aociety may be divided into

three classes, morally. There is the group of human
wolves, fortunately not vcry numerous in compari-

· Bon with the total popul�tion. but active, untIring
and utterly unscrupulous. Their aim and business is
to prey' on society, to 'dupe the innocent, to rob the
djlf,enseless, to plunder whenever and wherever they
can;

..
.-

The shrewder ones among them manage to .keep out
of t,he clutch of the law. and plunder by methoda
that are not exactly forbIdden by statute. Others
are simply coarse, brutal criminals who defy the law

·

. and...hope to escape its penalties. .
.

·

.,' The first mentioned a�e -more dange;r�us to society
/ .. than the former. ,�he smooth crook, who can de-'

. ,fraud hjs fe\low men; remaiil within the law and
·

keep a semblance of respectability while he beats
them out of what belongs by right to them, become!

. �d there 'are a -lot' of 'Very well meani'I!g, earnest·
people �ho mak� serious. mista�es. To begin .with,
they expect too·much of.humamty. They get Impa
tient'· because things do not move faster iu. t_he"'Wa,
they tbiWt they ought 'to move. Iii the secona' place,
t"4ey are apt to be dogma,tic. They insist tlIat the

.

itandards they set up .Ihall be _the standardS that
everybody else must follow., " .

It may be that: t)ley� right, and then again they
may be mistaken. :Dogmatillm and intolerance have
been the cause of a i'a.at amou�t' of lufferi�g and in
justice in tb.j.s old world.

People are _a composite of good and evil; of selfish-
.

ness aud generoaity; of kindnesa and cruelty; of ,love
and hQ,te; of honesty �7dishone8ty; of vir.tue- and.
Vice. Just aa Nature ha" lown in the earth the aeeda
·that. pl'oduce "no�ious. . w.eeda and sweet amelling
flowers;. of 'poisonous plants .that carry lickiless and
death and the: aeeda of planta and trees,that produce
fruits that feed and nourish the children of men.,
It leema, also, that Niture haa sown rather.more

of weeds than of -flowe1'8, more of .the things' that
hurt and destroy than of those that furnish-healthful
and pleasant 100d. It leems to have been the. pur
pose of the ,Creator ·to make man struggle for the
good things.

.

,

Left unclIecked the weeds are apt to crowd out the
useful plants and the beautiful ones. This'ltruggle
is necessary.·for the develQpment of man phYlically.
mentally and morally.. .

In those parts of the earth where Nature Is mosil
bounteous, where little or no exertion is required to
procure lufficient food and shelter to supply the
needs of men,. there are found the least progressive
peoplea, the most �tutored savages, the fewest
works of art, ·the lowest grade of human beingll.
What is true of the soil is true of the moral na

ture of man. The noxious weeds in his nature are
more ready to germinate and grow than the good
f!1lita and fl�wers tha� �ake him a. kind, prC?gre�
SlVe, honest and lioble CItIZen. The evIl that IS In hIB
nature can be killed out just as the noxious weeds
can be killed in the field by intelligent and persistent
cultivation. -'

But I have never yet' seen a field so clean that
there were no seeds of noxious weeds left in'it. or
one that if neglected lon� enough would not again
become foul. Nor do I beheve that any man becomes
ao good, so generous, 80 unselfish, ao honest and 80

pure that there remaina no danger that he will re
vert to a state of selfishness and evil.. The forces of
good and evil always have been at War .and alwaya
will be. They are ao evenly matched that sometimes
'one seems to have the betwr of the contest and some

·times the other. That is' what makes progress leem

ao discouragingly slow.
.' .

But that the forceR that work for good are gradu
ally gettin� the better of the forcel! that .work for
evil I confIdently believe. .I.t seema paradoxiC!il to
say that evil is a gQod tping and yet I lometimes
think that perhaps it is. 'lJIe necessity for a Itrug·
gle for better conditions; for a higher state of mor
als; for justice and right, strengt�ens those who
make, the struggle.
To what credit would a man be ,entitl!ld for doing

right if he never experienced temptation. to do evil?
Is ,the .sheep entitled to credit for being a lIarmless,
peaceful animal! No; for Nature made it ·timid.. A
man wc;mld not ,be en'ti�led.. to. anf credit for being
hone!lt If he never had tlie temp.tatlon or'opportunity
to cheat or steal or take any advantage of his "fell(lw,

DEFEAT OF TilE SJ!fGLE The ,reSult,oHbe elee-
"

fora IN MISSOURI. tion·. in Miasouri w&4
an o-v:erwhelming ,d.,."

.. feat of the aingle .tax· amendment to the constitue'
iioil, -t.he vote standi'ng something like five to (lJMt
aga�nat the amendme:nt. .'

.

, Thil does not prov.e· that the single .tax theory .iIi
'Wrong, but it (loes prove pretty conclusively that the!
'masses of the people did not understalld it and t�
natlir�l tendency'of the average citizen,il to votff'·
againl� what he doe.s not understand. .

The que!ltion of taxation is t�e most perP�eldDl
and least understood..of ,almost aily tha:t ,have to do

. with government:· 'l'hat our present 'Iystem, ,if .. aya�.
tem it can be called, il .inequita�le, ,tJiat, �t bean
lBost,heavily on thosec least able ·to bear the burdena
will.be,I thlD:k, generally admitte4, b�t the ayerage
voter liesitatel! to fly �rom the ills' he ..

has to what
Ibe fears.may be stilI 'Worse. .'
It.will.require a long time 'of careful educatioJl

. 1?efore the people will be, prepared to vote intelli.
gently .on the single tax question. Personally, f
franldy' confess that my mind. is fo_ggy on the ques-

.

tion•. So far as my understand\ng .goes, which is not; .

very far, there s�m to be some .Itroug a·rgumentt
· in favor (If the theory and Itrong arguments against
It. .

�

For mstance,. the present aystem does. seem tCi
pl!1ce a penalty on indultry and enterprise a.nd tel
o�fet:: a bo�ty to selfishnels and lack of 'enterprise.
The aelfish individual pUrchasea real estate, we Will
say., in a growing city, while the price is low. 'l1�
city grows and his possess�ons become immensely val
uable, not on a�ount of anything he. hal done to
make them 'valuable, but be_caule society,. in(J'il8try.
has added value to his' property while he bas done
nothing. As a matter of fact, he has stood in �li.
'Way of progress. He haa 'compelled the enterprisinl
citizens to go .around his property in order to find ..

!place ,on which to buil\l.
.

The aingle tax theory prQPoses to tax the unearn.ecl
Increment out of the lot or lots in this .�. II
'Would compel the owner either to improve his prop'
erty. or to sell it to SOllIe one who woul<! impr.ove It.
for the reaSOn that it would not be profitable tc)
hold it aimp'ly as an investment. .'

That strIkes the average man as rather just, but
bere is another case: Two· men own lots side bJl
side. The lots in themselves are of equal value. One
man who has a great deal of capital, builds a large

· building on his lot and perhaps atocks it up hilil...
self. The other, who ia a comparatively poor man,
builds on his lot as far as he�18 ablll. His buildinl
la a small one. He is· taxed, however, m"t ,the same

&a hil rich neighbor. It .will be diffiCult to convinoo
the average ma;n that this is just . .It looks to hiDJ
like emphasizing the very thing he' complains aboui
Il(lW; namely, that the burdena of taxatIon are piled
on the shoulders of those least able to bear them.
Now there may be a good anawer to this objection.
I confess that I have not dug into the single tax .

theory far enough to say that there ia no answer.
I am simply giving one of th!l obje�iona that atrike
the mind of the average man who ,�a not given the
matter a thorough study. The alngle taxers mUl!ti
lie able, however, to clear away just auch objeetioDi
aa this, before they can hope to have their the(lrJJ
adopted.

PpERESl'f.3mIOEl'fl'f�TFs.0R Not that it will make auy par�
ticUlar difference; but.I want' to

. go on record as being jlpposed
to the proposition' :to give princely perisions to ex-

presidents of the United Statea. .

The fact that a DIan has been prelident of this
gre�t country� inst,ead of .decreasing his�. ability: to
earn a liVing for hjmself ,ll.nd. family a.fter his term ot!
office hal' expired, increases bis capacity' to. eal'll
'money; iff he is. a lawyer the' fact that he hal, b¢eD
·

president opens the way for him to fol¢ defiirablf
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· eonuectlons in- ,his p.r,ofc�·�ion;," �d :;����tt�r. 'what,' rl�h\.',�O' h�lIL;�h�m��it.�", t�) Mass, and�'hay' on the, ,night and sit ,on his hunkers" and �ller in· the mQon-

'

..

. hilS.l:.usiness ,a� ,a private'citizen"'m,:<","be th" l!Lnd',owne.d,;,ll31"'ll,on-re•.ldenfs."." ",' I' ht f hou t t' d' the 'f"-',� ':,
" iii",,, " e, ,same;, 'e .'l'hUI' :sounded exceedl·ng,ly. dangerouB"to Die..

'

It 19 or an our. "a a IDle an m course ,0 SIX .. '

.: thing is true. '

,
.: ':"-' "" I, happen' to posses!!., ,(1r.' Inherit .a: parcel of raw or eight months his' left' ear eommeneed�to ;ljtreteh J �,

,,' It is said"t,bi1,t Mr. Taft, has managed 'to save 'out land, I 'belng'at w:ork,cQr".:n_JUli!lness 'elsewhel'e, 'or out and,lop over til�;i� hun,g down to'.his �houlder..: ,

"

'

,llOf,hi� salary as' preliidenj;' the comfortabie '$um"'of 'ha'dng" cup, "lnvell't It.:..:l", 'such land.,lls'_an invest- '(It'mebbv,woUld hev been better. 'If Doc had tilt' _".·

tlOO 000 N 'f tha' .'. '
'

• ment or- fol' securttv, ,lias anyone .,any mo.ral right oJ c �,,
"

. ,ow 1 t' IS true It IS not,to his d:is� ""'t.u·'cu't'my"'gtass or pasturEl It' wltbout flrst',enier- 'Bob die.1Ji the first place, but i� showed '

that alfa
'

eredit. If he has been thriity-and economical enoug� Ing�'lnto 'bargain or contract with' me? " _" surgeon none ,of,:these high-priced doctors held �,'to'lay by one-third of his salary 'it shows that he' .'Whe�e. If !Lny, Is :tlie difference', between 'such 'edge' on old Doc Twichel."
, .-

"

._ busi H '11 h '," taking of my property and "strong-arming" me
,

Das
..s0me u.smess sense.

'.
e ,WI ave recel�e�, If" ,a'ld, forcibly, d¢pletlng !Ily humble exchequel'? The

· Ile Ilves until the' end of his term, $300,000, lD the' , , rights of "p'l'operty lie near. the foundation of so

: way of salary. He alsc.had his, house fl!rnisli� fre,e \ :clety, ,do they not?: �o\nd Isn't the above ,p�tlosophY
and a number of comfortable perqulsites., _There 'is

, f��::'lffs\"wIth danger to us all?
•

And �s I� not f�
DO good reason why -he should not have', sayed the COUld y.ou ."spe�k your: ·mlnd�' through the Mall

: hundred thousand dollars and there is no, good re�-
' and ,Breeze ,and let, sevlll'al;,of us kno'r, wha,t your

son that I know of. why Mr. Taft presumably lD opinion,' an4 that of other economists's;' on this
,

'

.
" subject? , ' F. D.' JOSWN.

full possession .of �IS 'mental, and physical po,wers;, ,Winona, Kan., ' .'

"allO,lil.d no� sit doW� !lnd be .i�le at. public expe�s�' 'trnl�ss 'we adopt th� doct�ine that private owner.
'IhlS, thing- of rej)Ir�ng .offlclals who have enjoyed ship ofland should be abolished and also the' doctrine,excel?tlOnally larg.� salaries fo� JDan;r y�aJ's "on big that the rights o� the user' are' paramount to :the

penslO� to be paid out of the pockets of !��se 'Y�o, ','rights of the.owner, ,I can see only one answer to ,the',
,

have !lever r.ecelved any-favors o� that so� Is"�nfal1" above question. If an indi"idual has the right to holdIn prlvltte hfe, the .m_�n Who. enJ,oys a .la,rge lDc,ome :, ,the ,ti.tle, to'land and to use 'or not use that land asand s,;\V.es none of It IS not rega_rded ,a!! !I-••m�n wh�, ' olie 's�es fit he certaitily has the right to the productIs entitled to much sympathy when the tune 'comes, of his land. "
"

�
that he can nc longer ,earn. I�, he has. saved ,noth: " 'If·hj�'..n�ighbor� have a rigHt durhig his absence to

· lng people ar� apt to s�y that It was ,hIB_, ,?wn, fa1!l�. go"on the':lilcn!l and help themselves to whatever, mayIf that rule IS good With refer.ence to prrva,te CltI· ,be growing on ,it, then his title is not of much value.
Rens. I cal?- .see no reason why It, does Jlf?t apply t� The St!l-te,., county, townsh_ip and 'school district all
pubhc offiCials. If ,they are ,wasteful·and e.xtra_v�- leVy taxes on his land and certainly he has reason

,

pnt, why should the� not bear the .resul�s of tlie�r, ,to expect that his right of ownership and right to the
,,,wn ,e?,�ravagance or lllcompetence, Just lIke a pn.· 'fruits of his ,pi'ope.rty mil be' protect�d,

"

vate cItizen Y "
, ,

We have had a Dumber of presidents w:h!> .hav.e· ,'" _� 111:',' �' ,

, lived a number of years af�r finishing their'term!l : " ' .

: of office. They h",ve not, so far as I recQI��ct, asked
·

for pensions: They have gone 'out quietly, earni*g a

:living for themselves and: families' just like otheJ'
private citizens" and they �avl3l generally got"on
fairly well. AS I have said, the very fa,ct that ,a man
bas been hOliored with the highest office ,in: the
:world helps rather than hinders'hiin ,in.business.

.
,to

ROW DAKOTA STOPS 'There, was humus ....
SOIL BLOWlBG. "

plenty in' the soil,for,sev-
,,'" ,,_, ' etal :yeal'S aft;er the na,-,

tive sod� was broken up., It: was furnished by the
grass ToOts' and ,decay.lJig, vegetaltle matter' a�d it"
held tlie soil particles together, Then 'came the,'yean
of' ,�ontil)uous, grai�. growing ,w,hich' g,l'a(lually ex
h.austed this ma'tter' .and -soif drifti,ng began.' ''Up ,in

, No'it�, 'Dakota, w,lie,re, they ,hiive this trouble, 'lust '&8 ,.'., '

u

" we, do, -in :western Ka�sa&, 't�e more" enterprising: .

:' ''''J
, farmers beheve the only practrcal way, to, sto,- soit 1,,,' ,

blowing and, get humus' 'back' into the cllltI¥.a� :' ..

ground is by mixed farming,with ,liv,estock I!-nd thet
'

are going at it that way.'" "
,

,"

Eastgate, B"ot�rs ,of "Grand Forks county,,, ':f!iortla "

,Dakota, reported in 'a recent issue of the S�. "Paul " ,

Farm!!,,, they h'aod been fighting soil blowing for I.
ye,ars 'and tbat" inixi-d 'farming with' livestoCk'�

, finally won out for them. With the livestock ClLme
fenced fields, alf",Ua, clover, ,cQr�,_ grasses and ,rot&'-,
tion of crops, increased profit&, and the soil driftin8
st,opped. �esides a herd --of 40 purebred Angus,: Cl!.ttl!!, � '.

and about the same numb,er of Odord, sheep; ,the�
men buy 'a flock of r�nge sheep' each ,y!)ar to ,fatt�

'Ii I
and,sell on the fall market. About 20 acr.es of land

Truthful James " is manUred from' this stock each year. This manure
.. ...... ------.... is applied on stubble fields and followed' with Cora,

but they propose to change thjs system by seedi�
down more land to pasture, manure the pasture and
follow this with ,grain in the rotation. The farm i8
'now being fenced into �ven fields' to facilitate' ·thiil
rotation scheme. ,

' ,

Corn takes th� place
.

of summer fallow in.dr,
fea!s, as the:y wIll �ot risk the fallow :where s�I1 ..
mchneeJ, to dnf�. ',The Eastgates hold tliat the grow- ..

ing'of a crop of com has nearly as good, an effect ..
BUDImer, fallow and no' c�op is lost; , However, whete
the fallow is 'especia-ll:y wanted it may" be aCOODi., J

p�ished �it� �a�e�y by �isk!ng,the ,stubble : fields ,t� ,

fJrst thmg m sprlDg and' lipin,about June'l. ,This
helps to hold.the'moistUi'e and kills',any young,weed8
'that may come up. About July 1 'the' ground' fa
dllCl!ly plowe� and pac::ked ,with a packel', or harrow.
DurlDg the fnllt ,part ,of August oats ,are sown�over
the ground ligh�ly, ",�d in the foUowillg five or ,six
week� the. crop j-ill get large enough t;p l'rotect theland In wmter, and hold snow enough to replace t1a8

_
moisture taken up by the oats. In the spring a disk
ing or two will make a gOOd seedbed for any crop.

, ,

_:"", , _' 't"
"

" .. �

"I� is Certainly' wonderful," said Truthful James,
"what these here doctors can ,do these ®ys, but then,

some of these 'bere ,big sUJ:geons ain't got no, advan:
tage OV6l' some old country d!)Ctors I hev known.

. "For instance, there was, Doc' Twichjll, I used to
knoW', who practiced in a. little town out ,in the range
country in . Colorado. Now tl.!ere 'was a real geQius,'
tho�gh h� never got no 'fame 'and niebby hadn't a

diploma fr.om none, of.· the highfalutin niedical col-'
leges.

'
'

"

"

"
'

'

,

'

"One ,day Bob Silvers wl(s ridin' a hoss across the"
ral\ge in company with a'Mexican ,greaser' when the
aI!imal stepped into a pi'airi� dog hole and threw
Bob against a rock bustin' his, head 6j}en on one side.
The peculiar thing was that, the Mexican's hoss,
which was com in' on just behind, kll over Bohls hoss .

and threw the Me�ican a couple of rods, putting him
out of. commission.
"Some. of the rest of' the outfit saw the accident

and picked Bob and the Mexican' up and ,took 'em
both to camp and sent for Doc TWlchel. When he
got there the M.exican was' just a breathitt· his last
and Bob seemed to be all in with the blains oozin'
out of the side of his head.

,

"Doc says, 'It'ii a million to, one �hot, but, there is
just one chance to take and I'm goin' .to take that.'
So he 'split ;Bob's head clean open on one side and
cleaned out a half of his brain and then took out '

'

half of the bra.in of the dyin' Mexican 'and put it in
place of what he took out of Bob's head. Then he
clamped Bob's skull together and ordered him, to be
kept perfectly quiet for 10 days. He said he wa'n't
guarantee in' nothing,but it might ,work. ' ,

, "And i't did. In the course of a month 'Hob ,was

all right, and ridin' the rangeJust the same as before,
b,ut thei� was tJI�S �here pecu�iari-ty. Half the time
after that Bob talked lluthin', but Mexican and the
,ot'her half he talked United States' the same as he
did before he was hurt. 'Before he' hit that rock he
didn't know a "word of Mexican.' .It appeared that

, when one side of 'his head was, workin' the ,other was
asleep, but occasionally it,would wake up just when
it was .least, expected. ;'

" "

,

.

":F:or instance, sometimes 'when Bob was busy, talk
in'. UJIited States' he -woldd �uddenly commence to
bilk, Mexican arid· 'vice versa, or words to that ef
fect. It Rothered']lim a, good deal, but that wa�n't
the worst of it. BQb prior to this here accident had
no more use for' a Mexican than he'did for. Ii Digger
Indian, and here· he; was, balf his head Mexican and

'. half United States. The ,result was that he spent
consider,able time "a ",quar,relin' with, himself. The
Uilited 'States part, 9f,' his- head would begin' to cuss :A K�;NSA$ BOOK ,"A 'Manui!.l of Agricultme," aD
a,nd' snort;' and' abuse, t�e '¥e�ican part,: an!l, th,�n the OB FARMING. "

admirable' school book of Kan.
Mexican part woul'd cQme ,l;Ia,ck �nd:tear Qf� a lot bf " ,'_' ,':" s'as origi'iI;has just'been isBued
furin cuss words"aimecl at the United Stat�!! part. by the MacMiUan Publishing�ouse;New York. It was
It was really distressin' ,at times to hear the left writte� by ,�. -E.;,Call and �. �. Shafer, two me��ra
half �f Bob take, on and IIIbuse, t�e, right .4iilf:· , ,of the teachmg, force at l\ansas "Agricultural college.,
_- "Then he got' hot ,a't Doc' T'vi<;hel �nd s'Yore if J:!e 'It is .a textbook f�r 'the s�u�ents, in ,public ,and. h�ghdidn't cut out, the"MeX:i�an' paI:t of his thi,n!c_"works: ,sch()C!If?, wh�re agrIc,ult:ur� '�S' taught, but is different
he would: sure fill him with .lead. Doc said that it, ,from the 'average school textbook that deals wHb..' a"
was 'p'ossible to do that, �'\lt ,he ,didn't have :nothing, study more 'or Jess'scientific. ,It is a book tb&t ,tillls
to put in" place'of what ,he took ollt, as -he, reckoned things, ,scientific �� na,tui:e, 'b_ut ,wi�h, the ,drYness a�d,
that there wa'n't any' Am!ilrican,who would be w.illin', - ,:v�gueness'-left ,oilt; 'Good· illustrations serve to'im- "

to give-Up" Ii' part'of his' b,raiils to ta:ke the place �f," pres� the 'lesso�, i� ,,�, "!4Y; �IiJ!.:� ip�e�sts ,,�' ,,!e,ll JI.8,_

what the Mexican hed furnislred., " In!ltructs. Although w:I:l.tten for;a, school book, there
., "Bob said that'lie didn�t' care" a :whoop ,whllt Doc is a w!'rld ,of ,informatiQD i� it j>f"va!ue, to ,any ,in8.n
put 'in just flO 'j� wa'n�t ,Mexican' �nd 'DQo "said if he �op.era.tmg'� farm. In arrangement the :book lco,nfonna
felt that way ab'out',it he,.wj)uld try to fix him '

some , ,with ,the sea.�ons, there:,being a',chapter :with se8.!!0n
way. ',S/;I he performed another operation', r!ilmovin' "able il)strqction' .fQr ea<;h month ,of ,the' schOol ,y:�r�
"tbe' Mexican' brains' and replacin" them.. -w,i-th:'.4;he begiiming' with Sept,�mber aI_Jd; running on thr.ougJi.to

ARE THE RIGiiTS ,OF ' ,Ei 41 tor Mall �nii 'brain's taken ,from'the heads or Ii couple ,or hounds l\Ja-�� ,�h,e�� �re chap!�rs ,oli-,�tock jUdging, tree cul-'
THE 'USER PARAMOUNT,?' Breeze - 'Rllcimtly' 1," , that' stay.e'd 'araund tile camp., 'He ,said 'probably Bob' ture; dalrymg, 'e.tC).'_'Jt: IS a well bound vol lime of ,:J4,l

.
, " 'heard a' resident would die sure that ti�e;hl1t he didn't. He got well, pages, and lIlay '!>e"had:for OO'cents per copy by,send-', ,_ ,,', " ' farmer sa'y that he, b':t th �f t tt· I d'd 't

.

h'
"

thoiJght th� fal'Diers who were' aoiulI-l-l3ettllll'S, who ""

"U �,e� ee ce, am y '!l' Improve 1m none.
'

,mg to the: publishers, �The 'MacMillan company; '00
,,_' �er6 developing this co,u,n.�r'y.' etc:,' had a ',m'oral ,"After th��"he would;git up' in �he 'middle o'f the F!fth Avenue, New'York City. '

.. ,

·
RE DOESN'T I have just rcceived ,the f.o110,w1.ng'
BELI;EVE 11'. earnest, communication 'from ,an

'" honesj; dOQbter:
Editor Mal.l ,and Breeze-I am' here a:t P: 'J. lile

del's place" who Is a' c6'nstarrt' reader of' the 'Mall
'ano Breeze a'nd Mr. Riedel told me a piece 'whlcb
he claims he 'read In 'your paper· written by Truth
ful.Tames the'story goes that a batchelor who had
a wo'den leg was, on one time bidden by 'a rattle
iii'nake In this wooden leg and that the leg swelled

·

to such a size that he cut enough shavings to start
the fire In the morning foi' some time and every
time the man' would run out of shavings with
Which to start the fire he would go out and have
the snake which was always laying In the same

old hen's nest all time to bite the wooden leg again,
WhIch would cause It swell anew and that way the
man would always have a ready supply of kind
ling' ,with which, to fltart the fire. ,Now f\lr. Mc-

, Neal this Is ratl),er ,more than I can believe as I
,

can'l see how the polson of a snake can have such
effect on a pelce of wood. I simply don't believe

, It. FRANK KNOLL.
St. Peter, Kan.

One of tlle tryin� thillg� tllat a conscientious editor
har; to contend With is this spirit of unreasonu ble,.
·skepticism. Of course, 'it would be impossible now ,to
produce the snake and thus prove the truth of the
story, for the reason that the man with the wooden

leg allowed .his greed to get the best of him and over

'worked the snake until "it died from exhaustion, thus
showing that infern,al greed will in time defeat jts
own ,purposes.

'

�

J,

SERUM: CHEAPER Dr. F. S. ,Schoenleber, veteri.
TR.B CHOLERA., ' nary' editor of Farmer-B, Mail.

, ,

and' Breeze, says the life of •
-,

young pig can be insured against' cholera for 25 CODa
if its mother was a ,vaccinated hog., If 'the ,mother,
wasn't immuni7..ed, the pig can be vaccinatec!' at, '.
cost of abo'\lt,50 cents, ,"And yet," says Dr. Scboen
leber, "there is a surprisingly large number of fann
ers who still take the risk of losing their entire hent
rather than pay 25 or 50 cents a head to vaccinate,
them." ,

"

,

The cost of serum is cheaper in Kansas than'i.
any ottier statt;l be!)ause the ,college plant at Man-
hattan is making it on Ii. larger scale. ",:
While many Kansas" farmers are manifesting. t�e

conservatism in the' use of the serum, spoken of by
Dr. Schoenleber, the farmers of Iowa are holdin.r
anti-hog-cholera meetings: ,Those in Woodbury !;oUli-,
ty, Iowa, rccep�ly, invited the, government vetei'ina-'
rian stationed at Ames to' attend a' series, of 'meet
ings held in that county, ,to' teach the;m how, to ,d.'--·
tect the disease, l!o� to protect their herds from it
and how to use ,the serum� TheMail and Breeze re
cently

,

print�d 'a 'fine, 8:rticle on these very subjeCts·
,by Dr. Schoenleber, which und!)ubte41Y accouiplislie4
a great dea.! of good. "

' ,', _

WANTS CHURCH Edltol' Mall and Bre'eze"':"A
PROPERTY TAXED. great deal .Is being said

about taxes being so hlgb,
There Is one' question I "

would like to ask you about. What do you think
,

about taxing' all Church property? 'There Is some
thing Uke 14 million dollars tied up In church
property on which no taxes 'are, paid. ,

.. A man pays' taxes on his property to secure pro
tection from' the 'state. A. body of men or,corpora
tion does the same thing. Why should. not a
church pay ,taxes on Its properly?', Not more ,than
one-third of the people ,are church members. so all
the people are' giving tree, protection to less than
one-third of the people's property. Is ,this right?
Parsons, Kan.

'

, A 'READER. ':

One of my early recollections is of a discussion of
the question, a� to whether or not church propeJCty
should be tax�d. '.' Strong arguments can be made 'on'
both sides of the ques,tion.

'

,

'We ai'e all' familiar with the theory' on which
church property a.nd' charitable, institutions 'II.re re�
lieve,d from taxation. They are not supposed to pro- .

duce any revenue 'but'to be sustained hi the interest '

of public morals and that it is in a'ccord with good,'
public policy to enc,ourage such organizations as a.re
maintained solely for charitable 'purposes and' for
mor�l and religious!betterment of mankind., ,',,"
Personally, I have always been inclined to 'believe

that church property: should be taxed., If ,the :argu·
'

ment that churches'should be relieved from taxation
on. �he. ground tha� they are necessary for 'the 'up'

'

building of public morals is sound; would it 'not log.
ically follow that the' state should maintain'these'·
churches out of the public treasury, w�ich would, ,of
course, jead' to the establishment 'of a' state cburch,'
the very thing that'our forefathers objected to? ,,'

"\
I, ...... "

., ','". _I •

��,,' ,lit lit ' ,
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On this, farm -ene 'team is plow}ng the best way to feed to get the most QUt

,.:,while the other picks com. We. could of it. W:e are feeding Kafir heads to

'., have been nearly done with huskmg by our hogs in eonneetlon with 'ear �nt, .

:.'-P., , '" .,,'
'

this date, November 18, had we., kept at using half of each. At, noon we, give a
..

". ,�. " -, work with two teams, but plowmg went slop made of shortB and they have the '

I:!!

�.k' eo nicely that we just had to risk 'get- run of the rape pasture spoken of above.

r', . tiI\g the com out later. We go to the field and head' a load of

, :�'
-- Kafir and drive the wagon beside the

First"we set in and plowed an H-aere hog yard and throw it over the fence
,field which grew flax this year and with a fork, giving a forkful of Kafir to
�hjch will be planted in com next. '1'his each scoop of corn.
field wail plowed rather deeper than

eommon and a very good job, was done Will ow: readers, who have had ex-

w,ith, the 12-inch gang plow. By rights perknee in feeding Kafir, write the Mall '

we ,ought to raise good com on this field and Breeze telling just what they think
in 1913. of it and how they have obtained the

best results, in feeding. This is a live
questio� to plany Kansas farmers this
year, for they have on hand a large
quantity of Kaf-ir which is not of the
best quality and for which low' prices
are offered. At the present prices paid

. We are not plowing-this so d�eply and for all kinds of fed atoek it should-pay.
aB the, growth of stalks was q�lte heav.y, better to feed this Kafir on the farm in.

. we are not doing so good a Job. This stead of selling it. Can good gains be
. field' is to go in oats and clover next ·made on fattening eattle when Kafir is
IIpring and we thought it would be bet- fed instead of com!

• tel' to plow it this fall than to double
disk it next spring. '

.

, BY II. C. BATCH, GRIDLEY, KANSA8. ,

"1.
" We Uke to ..et the 'esperleDcee. vlew8 and C!plnl0Dl' of' "our folk." _OD ..,. fanD ..

,lcllve8tock .abJect particuiarlT If 8eaaonable and JlkelJ' 'to belp __ of 118 who IIIIIf' ...

'1 'the 1Df0nuatl'" Your letten .., e1....,.. weieoDle. 8ab8criptl0ll8 to J!'anDen 'Mall' ...
� 'Breese or otber po4 publleatlOD8 fOJ' ""!etten neelved. Add1H8 BI1lto! ar

MaD. -_"d Breese, !ropea. KaD.

[525.2�§-sSv . ��'$2�5,.�,5aG�
.Clo� lV.lercharib
AreStyle��

- ., '
.

r They Can't � Fooled oD�brica-,
They K:no,v the Correct Clothes for YOU

_ Buy your !I'ext sui� of clothes from, the be·,t re!aiJ
merchant 10 your town. He knows the best fabrlcs,

the correct styles. He knows when
,

the workmanship, the tri�ming8, the
finishingare up to the highest stand
ards: That', his, business] You can

iafely rely on his 'expert advice-h,
inD'W1 th, corrtet c/othes (or you•.

Best Clothiers SeD,
Schwab Suits
$15, $18, �$20, $25, $30

. Schwab Clothing h�s been selected
by leading merchants' as the most

reliable line on the market•
The prices and styles are right. Each
suit is a guaranteed value. Purewool,first
class trimmings, hand-tailored through
out. Even the buttonholes are, worked

by hand.

SatisfactoryWearGuaranteed
or a New Suit Free

Look for the CCMagic Ticket"" 11'$ on 1M I

sleeve. It is good for a brand new suit, with
out quibble or question, if Schwab Clothes
fail to satisfy in quality, style and !V'ear•.

Write forname of nearest Schwab Merchant.

Schwab.Clothing Co.
,

, St. Louie, Mo.
.

\� ��-�.���� �

The .next field was the one in which

eorn huilking was going on. Last night
t;he plow had pretty nearly caught up
with the husking wagon, but today sees

-':the last of the corn out of this field.

We find a very great difference of
opinion among farmers as to the value

, Usually fall-plowed land can be sown of Kafir when fed-to any kind of stock.
.

a, full week earlier in the spring than It has been our experience that Kafir,
,I
und which bears a growth of stalks and when fed alone to hogs, fs very con�tipat-
whiCh ·is much longer in drying. It is for ing and that when it'is used as the sole

,
, ... this reason- that we are letting the corn feed it does not take long to stunt a hog.
wait in the field until we can get this Last fall we. used, in this column, the
land plowed. Here clover sown early expression that Kafir when fed alone
:has a" much better chance o.f living would p'Ut a hog '''out of business" in a.
through the, summer than that sown .short, time and for this were called down
Jater .and carly sown' oats are .better in by many farmers, who deelared'<that so
at least four years out of five. far from putting a-hog out of buslnesa,
Should the next-s-p-�-ing .be wet we will they had found that Kafir alone made

sow oats and clover together, sowing the the finest of gains. , Some even placed
_

oats first with a drill and the clover its value as greater than corn. Now: we
would like to have some of our readers

· after and dragging it in." Should the. tell what they 'have found out about it.
spring prove as dryas the last three

.It is a subject that will prove of much
have been we shall not sow any oats
,with the clover and will sow the clover interest to the great majority of our

Kansas and Oklahoma readers.,
with the press drill. By shutting the
feed entirely. off in our drill we can' sow It is almost impossible to get ears in
just 10 pounds of clover seed per acre, which to ship hay now and it is work
which we think is just the right amount ing a hardship to many here who would'

, for this section when the land is in good like to get their hay sold before winter
eond�t!.on.

'

sets' in. The price is now fair, but it

We have been feeding Kafir fodder for
cannot be taken advantage of so long aB

cars are not to be had. One of our
the main ration of the cattle-In the yard neighbors who put in a requisition for a
and they seem to be doing well on it.

hay car this week was told that there
Part of the time we use bound Kafir

were 20 ahead of him 'and that he would
.from which the heads have been cut to have to wait his turn. In former times
feed the hogs and part of the time it is

when. an empty car came in the first
so:wed stuff. They like the sowed-stuff

man who got to it held it, but now the
better, although to look at it one would

rule is that each man takes the car he
think the bound fodder would be the

orders and gets it in turn, The old way
better feed. It has been our experience f h f h I' d
that stock of all kinds like loose fodder was not fair, or t e armer wno jrve

better than that which is bound and a distance from the station stood no

loose hay better than the baled article.
chance with the town hay dealer when
cars were' scarce.

The milk cows in the barn are fed a

ration of corn, clover hay and fodder and
the' calves get the same. Strange to, say,
the cows like the sowed Kafir hay bet-

· ter than they do, the clover and the clo
ver is of the best quality, too. When

; the cows in the barn hear the fodder

wagon going into the yard they set up 1\

bellow and will not be contented until
t)ley are turned out and can get at the
Kafir hay. They leave mangers full of

,
good' clover .to do this, too. _

--

The coming administration has a

chance to make a hit with most people
if ,it will only abolish the free seed fake.
There are now ready for congressional
distribution 60 million packages of seeds
none of which are of other than the com

monest sorts. The city members of con

gress, who have. no constituents that

plant seeds, trade their stock to country
members for reports or any kind of' junk
that they can mail to the voters. The

average member of congress seems to go
The hog pasture still fumishes fine on the theory that if he sends the voter

feed and seems likely to hold out until something during his term, the voter will

real winter comes. The rape has started imagine that lie is thinking of him 'all the
a new growth since the rains of election, time and doing all he' can for him. ,The
week and it now has new leaves on it as present day voter is not so cheaply
big as your hand. The hogs like thi.s bought. Why should this free-free, in
Dew tender growth and it makes just the deedl-seed fake be continued any long-

· thing needed to go with the Kafir wi" ert The people understand who pays
are feeding them. It saves a great deal for' the seeds and would like eongrese
of mill feed, for when Kafir is fed we men to know that they are capable of

,

find that something of a loosening ten- picking out their own seeds. Let the
dency also has, to be fed with it, for, new administration start right by put
Ka!ir alone is very constipating. We ting this relic of cheap political days
have never. before had such good results into the scrap heap. '

. from rape pasture as this year.

,

OkIDutdJ
a_
AVOID CHEll/CAl. CLEANERS

Ifun directions' and many
'us-.••cm.'La'lSe.Sifter-can lO!'

Thanksgiving day is a time for count
ing the blessings we have, not for mourn
ing over those we have lost.

We have a letter from a Linn county
"reader who asks how we feed Kafir in

·

the head to hoga, He has this year
',raIsed his first crop of Kafir. and is well

,

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
.pleased with It, but does not know just .15 cents, Mail ancJ. Breeze, Topeka, .Kan,

,I
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.' I beU� ..� .f ''wiadam ',iOod� 1Il8I9 Cl'opa ui� .....� Aa .to.1....IIIiII••.....Jpti_" are peat Ia ........ I[aa:aaa. rpossilliUtQie of .. �_PlaDt *:...., i
In 1Waner.� leu".... is. Nttuir�.•1 !II:. KalIl....;· .. ·tIIe .... ef I
.to pl'8lluoe Ai .same- na. tIwl_ ill

'

•. 'am' iu�:",If � will., •

eountl7 whiok, 18 ob� ., cllipend en· e.ghly ·;�te ibi.8 ... .... ef, •• ,

tirely en, frrigll:tIoD, aIIII 1rind pow:e,..�is 'alfalfa W. WIater iha�''''''� two,
eheap. .. I have given tlle :subject of mi· good· crops t1Mt00.., ....:uptiOD _with water puaped.bY'w�clJoPla .will ove jIl. use .•f.lik __ ..
HIDe 8tucly becaus� r am puttmg' in amount., ,1&04 ia'the ia the
IIlch a. ',laD' On Dl ·f� ill �", fellowiDg-spriq ....1I_"., r!D'ereouuty. It; iDcludes a raserveht coveriDg .r.th, 110 8Oree. l1!eliev.e tW It. po&'I" acre ad a. dike macnt of. earth 6 feet sible 'wi� a ,lut of-� ... to IIIJiOo
ligh, surrouniled' by. ftvtl ·1I·fooll direct- oessfUUY hTlp.te .180 aorea' ef, ..,..�oke Althouse windmUla.· T1Ie cpumps where' It is not more ..... .. feef; to
...e G·mcll· oylinders, there _.. ,·inch water. . I lave r�-.:r I� ttaat a'tin.. pipe ILDd �e c1ePth" water'is' windmill ,'Ulpiq ia weaten N.
C_ feei � The 00st, complete, will be braska wllare they have:to ,. ZOO f_ .

•Ome� Ieee tUn '1,000, lUring all the to water, .Del us@ BO-foet 'Wiad.lDe� � ,

wo�k done.
. J1o.r such work the. win�n proviq. tI1lCOeaL .

and pUlllp o,liader ahoold be eeleeted Wllife Ia thia IeoaUtr we are 80 for
rwith cant. Thq�d be of � beet. funattl:aa to bYe _ meUa1l8tlble un.
I am � thI AUUUH wood open'. dedow of pure soft water" a sullowwheel mill. '

' depth, there �. a large plitt, of westeraA great_many of the'1I&tp ,lants�t Kansas that caUDO� be irripted euecese�
,foo much for tlu! average man to ,rl8k fully any other way than ,by the wind·

who does not know the real value of ira mill, as the water:supply iJ net lIu1Bcient·rigation, there_fore, the windmill proposi· to supply .a large amount from ODe wen,tion will appeal to many. Such a_plant as is required where'the larger aiid Dior,'
ean be added to not; necessarily by more expensive pumpins ;plant is iDstalled.

_

I ---�-.....windmills, but by insta1Ung • larger believe the· ,tUne 18. fast .p�oaohfil8i .=:::�====�;==::=�::===:==::�:===;==;:::.::===;:;=:::rump, and other ·power, and pumping when thee. large. farDis of t�e riohe!5t r.mto the same reservoir' that the wind· soil in the world will'be cut up into 41
mills d., only usinS the larger PumP in and SO·acre fatms, and·then tli. windDdU
eases of emergency. It won't-take very pumping plan� will make a etronger .polong for a $1,000 �dmin irrigati!ln peal than ever. ",
plant to make money enough for Ita 'Scott county, Kansas.
owner to install a more expensive plant
if he desires. Another good feature is

Irri••tiD. 'rom • C'ommo'. We',U
.

the windmill· plaut does not require the • •
lIig water.bearing strata that is needed
to supply the, larger �lants, where a.

large volume of water IS pumped :from
CIne welL
Mr. Fred Mahler, of Scott colinty"has

installed -a ,windmill pumping pb"nt, of
10 mills, se:ven "·inch cylinders, and three
8�inch, with a reservoi� covering 7·10 6f
an acre. He has successfully seeded 56
acres of alfalfa, growing'as a nurse crop
,barley and oats and getting a good yield.
I consider Mr. Mahler's plant has paid
for iteelf this year.
In' this locality, where we do not have

to depend 'entirely upon irrigation,
winter iqigation is about all we need.
There is very little evaporation at that
,time of year, and by storing the water
In the ground th�n, we get the benefit

.

of it the next. growing seasOD, and for a.

"

Bar atockwith aS/!HIIF,.: _.hop with •
Nor�; blirclllCkeuawithaa�F_;
etc. 0ulJ' fenc:in. desIgwd jrw (J_�' ....iiiIi...... '

� wDl .-are full efficlene;r, greate,t
�DoiDJ' ael compl� aat:lifactfoa.

A lUIIAJ)JDR'S QUESTION.
I have � w.ll 18 feet deep,' the-wt 1.

teet In lIme'rook. The water wai struok In

fsel�O�e��arn "����r a�3. fg�k.ware�e l:elf I-!-...-........-trises 8 teet. A windmill with a 1�·lnoh
pipe can pump It dry In '8 hours. Would
It be practical to dIg this well deeper ·andbuy' a pumping outfit ,to IrrIgate 6 to 10
Beres by direct flow? X. there any dangerIn losing the bottom of a well ,ID puttlnl'It down deeperT What kind of P1lmP and
engine would be best for· a well of thla
kind? The well fa not walled. Would It
be possible to wall the well sa I put Itdown and what material would serve the
purpose best 1--.1'. V.. Undercllfte. Colo.
If you Cl&n DOW p�p your well dry

with a windmill in 6 hours the chancee
for developin� this well 80 that ;rou
coUld get sufficieDt water for irrigattng
(; to 10 acres are very smaQ. I would
suggest that a well Cl&sing 8 or 10 inches
in diameter be sunk in the bottom of
this well in order to penetrate the water
bearing gravel below. There must be
some water·bearing strata, otherwise,you
would not get, the .

water in your well.
It is quite possible 'that this watet-bear·
ing strata continues for a number of
feet below the lime rock ,and by sinking
the well. casing down 15 or 20 feet you
would secure an additional head of
water and the supply would be greatly
increased. You .will need a pumping out
fit with a capacity of 150 to 200 gal
lons a minute to ir.rigate 10 acres. In
connection with this pumping outfit you
will need a 'reservoir .to impound the
water so that· you, will have sufficient
head for flooding the area' to be irri-
'gated. It is not wise to pump directly
on to the land where the supply of wa·
ter is less than 450 gallons ·.per minute.
I think you will find the centrifugal

pump 'the best type of pump to use
where the amount of water required ex·
ceeds 100 gallons per minute. In install·
ing this pump you can use your old well
as a well pit and place the pump as close
as possible to· the water surface. Tile
suction distance should not exceed 10
feet.. In such a well you will need a' =:;:;========================::=:;=�vertical type of centrifugal pump. By r

sinking the casing in the bottom of tbe
old well you will not experience aJ'
trouble due to caving and your well ;pitwill not require walling if it is standingall right at the present time. The or·

dinary gasoline engine is the beet type
of engine to use in conneetioD with the
small pumping units.
There is very little danger of 'losing

.

the water you now have by digging the
well deeper. It is possible for you to
penetrate a water.bearing 'iltrata below
and the water from the first strata
might seep away in the second strata,.
yet this very seldom occurs and the '

chances are very emaIl for lrising the
''bottom of your well.'� .

.
'

Manhattan, Kau. H. B; WaUter.

A hen left to shi'ft for hel'!lEllf may 'lay
in summer but seldom will in winter.

Is�e fa a lam� of .8ty1ee, abel ad..wetghta, and 'perfect1:llNeets every�uirementof FIBI,D,·PAlUrI,
.

CH, LAWN,�CK.EN, POULTRY ael �IT VAlUJ anel
G4RDEN. When bn� your fencing, be
sure to8e1ect�sI7�.ad�will ftaUze
longeetael beat feacNervice at lowest coat.
1M Pn.atDa," ,erfect..,_

...... Joar ·,_,_.. ...
�.HeutIaWintttJaanaPJ.F ...
........ftiliaMwi �
.... wiree ..� ..
� coDtact poiat. procIaeb-. ...
� "epeadaYe jCIiat, iIIIpo....
to aUp .. aepuate,

... PnYea to .. tileStMpIt_ .........:
.. PlttsblU'lrh.Petfec:t.. Penc:es are 8014 by deaIen�where. See them when in need of fenclnz I or writedirectfor full information and new catalocue '1IhowiJCall Bt;yles and 8bes.

'.

PITTSB,URGH STEEL' CO.
, Pl'lTSBURGH. PA.

IIalen rfect" WIn; ...,_AD �w-II'.; BanI S ·CeiJWin; r�Caw.Win; ,_ Slapl.J r."-lIol1iqSta ; StuIIaroI WInllaiIo;�r... NIIiII' ..... HM ltaiIa; .. fIIII;...�p� .. ,�

A Treat

',Anytime
CriIP, delicately.

.-

browned

Post
Toasties
Ready to serve without

,

further �Eoking by adding
cream or milk.

Often used with fresh

or canned fruit.

A Mone.,. Maker for tbe 'Man<The boj�iDgg_e.r b,at a power �f 40 to I-twin u,..'-:'at o�hera; eudy, q.ulcldy and lately raleed and lowered, and ItaDChat.an, PolDt: DO blt.DllDi.. ratchet to bother an. let the bas.rap an...... : 110'''&eroul cr.DIII to .S, b.clll .D4 cripple the bar: ruDI .ull, OD Ih.rp CIIfftI orIWIlchel.ID ellber .hecdoD. to rlaht or lett-thae 1ft ...., of tile� ...want.... 01 -

The Louden Litter Carrier'
wIIlclaclwlps..,.. .....,......_a lot a ... 1_� ,.._. _11

'

I ""'_'.lIIeepl tho barD cl.....4 I.Dllarp 10 tile__WIll ...,._ .brlll& IlION -era
.... box of •..., lalftalz"l-. nllIfercd'lIj ........tlPt. All the 1._ up-to-date Iap_hl ..lcIIIDftDd'N IDPDUkr'" .....F---_�,J..__1IiK;I ezperleDce.c�D deyh,e. Will bye 1111 COIl IDaD, ttme. • ,e.r.

Ball::"� Wr���=;:I\\:��i�':=�..:':"s:=1\';':r:.� no.

LOUDEN MACHINE'ay CO., , 611 .....awa,. raIrD :1...General Aaeata: Ilarbl80D �. ·Co.. Ule-Ull W. 10th � �...... C1tT.. ]1[0.

"The Memory' Lingera"
.

-

Postum Cereal Co.. Ltcl.
Battle Craek, lIlob.

'.
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FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE, TOPEKA,' KANSAS November 30, ri'n2.

.planking.. On each side one of the planks place as shown; Then put a double-tree
ill allowed to extend, 18 inches each way, a� each .end and all four horses will pull
and' these ends are rounded off to fumlsh the same;

.
,

J. C. Claflin.
handles by which to carry the crate." ...___

'TIle lower cross pieces in front alsoex- Knack in Hog House Doors.

tend out- to, furnish a -projecfien to tie [PrIze SUgg�stlon.]
,

the heads of the animals. Mr. Eciitor�Iiere is a ,swinging hog
The drawing shows the method of house door that is always: closed but

putting in the levers. The upright bar may be opened by hogs going in or out.

� Th� opening for this
4� door should be 2 or -Ir���itr

��I�����������'''':!I� 3 inches wider than

,'- .the door itself so it
will swing free.
Also leave the door
about 2 inches above
the ground so the,
hogs can get their
noses under and push it,open. Any old
rod will do on whic!J. to hang the door,
An end-gate from a wagon, bent as

shown, will do. Hinges may M made of
pieces of strap iron. C. E. Key.
R. 3, Hartford, Kan.

Easily Made and Saves Feed.
'Mr. Editor_:The best fe'ed rack I have

ever used is the one shown In this
sketch. To make it I took 4 by 4s for
each- corner and the two posts in the
center, setting, them : in the ground's.'
depth of 1 foot, and 4 feet apart. The

length of the rack is 16 feet. I boarded

up ,the rack tight 2% feet from the'

'.�. THEHANDIEST T·HING ONTHEFARM
" A�NCE-A-MONT� PAGE OF HELPFUL IDEAS

,

,I

, Do Dot think what you )lOve to offer must be orlglDol with you-It

:..lDipl.,. Deefll!J to have heeD useful to you, or someODe else OD the farm or

,'In the farm home. 'Make your Inl!JtructloDI!J plnlD ODd underl!JtaDdable and

'.eDd UB as good a rough sketch al!J you can draw. Leave the rel!Jt to D••
'BJ' way of IDceDtlve a year's l!Jubl!Jcrlptlon to the Topeka Dolly Capital II!J to

;be the reward for the beBt device l!Jent ID'before Jan. 1, 1913. For second and

thl�d be",t, reBpectlvely, a yeor's I!Jnbl!Jcrlptlon or exteDRloD of Bub.crlptloD to

,Farmerl!J lUall and Breeze. SeDd your contrlbutlonB'to Devices Editor Farmer.

�Mall nnd Breeze, Topeka.

Pump Jack Made at Home.
,IAwarded FIrst Prize. a Year's Subscription
: to Topeka Dally Capital.]

i Mr;, Editor_:_This pump jack works to
l!erfection for us and is as good as the

- :lind you buy, besides having the ad
,

J�aDtage. of being up overhead and out of
the way. The gear wheels A and B werl;)

,

�'(';;

moved. The proper arrangement of
sprocket wheels with chain drive at the
other end of the tumbling rod will gear
up the power to suit the machine you
want to run. R. A. Wilson.
R. 3, Medford, Okla.

Some- Sled· Runner Hints.
[Prize SuggestIon.] ,

Mr. Editor-Fig. 1 shows the'wrong
way to cut out a sled runner a!l the form is Bet in it. hole mortised in the floor 6
of it makes it 'hard to draw. An easy Inches from the, left side while a rope is
l' u n n i n g sled is �' � tied to the upper end with which to se

made out of a run- t======? if?=§¥ 7" cure the lever. The other level' is up out
ner 'of the, form F',. f. of the way until the' animal's head is
'shown in Fig. 2. Di- , put thro' h th

.

h 't'
vide the runner's"�'" ug e openmg. w en 1 IS

� brought down ,and secured with a pin.
length in t h r e e + FjJ12.

r

\ t_'_ Bore some holes in the sides of the rack
equal par t s a s�'"

"

;:,T-', '-./? and ,put bars through under the body of
shown 'by the' ar-_� the, animal to keep it from lying down
rows in Fig. 2 and-,", F; J . � and becoming wedged in the bottom of
slant the edge each �:Y ( ':'It the 'rack.

'

S. E. Richardson.
way as tlie 'drawing ......' .....

RIM· K
"

, anon, I an.

shows. The iron on top of the edge of
an old wagon box will make good ma

terial with which to shoe sled runners.

One-inch, black gas pipe, with a I-inch
"tee" at each end,'makes a handy runner
for a buggy. A short piece of pipe is
screwed iil to each tee, to fit the buggy
spindle. The pipe may easily be bent
cold in the crotch of a tree.
Norwich, Kan. J. A. Crandall.

PLAN AND 'DIMENSIONS.

"
•

BUILT I,NTO THE MILL TOWER.

, 'laken -from an old binder. The shafts
_ en which they run are, pieces of water

, liilll�, turning in wooden boxes. C is the
, !belt ·l'ulley. 'I'he frame on which the
jack IS mounted is built up inside the
windmill tower•. R. is the 'rod operating
,the pump and connects with the gear
'Wheel B by means of a pivot knob G.

:' The: rod is fastened to the pump handle
,

lWi:th a clamp H that may be moved up
�. 41r down the handle thus giving .the

,

length of stroke desired. E is an anchor
,"-.iron from the pump to the frame of the
-

�ack to hold the former solid.
Moundridge, Kan_.__ E. �. Goering.

Labor Saver in Feeding Hogs.
[Awarded Second PrIze.]

Mr. Editor-Here is a sketch showing
how I built my barrel cart. Fig. 1 is the

, 1Q1e ef an old cultivator adjusted to suit
,

�
the size of the bar-

" reI. Fig. 2 shows
,

one of the two side
, Fi,,9.1 pieces. Fig. 3 is a

carriage bolt, about

, 4% ,inches long,
-:-' ,

PiJl:' bent
to, hook over

"I�" "
, .. lthe axle and bolted

�Fj9 3 through the side
, -

pieces as shown in

Fig. 1. Fig. 4 shows
the' barrel fixed to
the frame .by run

ning some
'

No. 9
wire underneath it [Prize Suggestion.]

and another strand Mr. Editor-My rabbit trap is always
around it to keep it from tipping. Put set, sets itself automatically and can

'some legs under the EH\d of the handles, catch from one to a dozen rabbits before

wheels ,011 the axles, and the cart is they need to be taken out. The trap
ready for business. I have used my cart should be 4 or fj fect long, 4 inches wide

for several years. Frank Slater. and I) inches high. One end is closed with

R. 4, Pleasanton, Kan. woven wire. The trap door is in the

.
: bottom of the trap over a pit, barrel or

:A "Horse Power" From Binder Parts.

Movable' Rack for Hay Feeding.
[Prize Suggestion.)

Mr. E�itor-I used 2 by ,8s for the
runnera of this' movable rack, 2 by, 4,s
for ,the rest of the frame. and' 1 by 4s

-

\I

.. "

u

F[.g.411,

�o Get the Right Bit.
Mr. Editor-Take a short 1 by 4-inch

board and starting with your smallest

bit, bore a hole through the board with
each one, from the
smallest up. Nail
this board up
against the wall
and above this tack
a leather strap,
leaving a loop above
each hole. Put your
hits in these loops,

each one corresponding with the hole be
low it. When you want to bore a hole
for a certain bolt, insert the bolt in the
holes until you come to the right size,
then take the "bit corresponding and you
know you have the right one.

No address. '

, J. D. Fast.

This Trap Is Always Set.

FEED RACK AND DIVIDER.

for slats. For length and size, the rack
may be built to suit the needs of the
feeder. The feed boxes on mine are 16
inches wide and 16 inches deep, with a

solid bottom to prevent loss of feed.

Hinged lids cover the feed box when not
in use.' We feed alfalfa in this rack and
as we usually do 1I0t let stock have all

they want we can drop the covers when
ever necessary. Do not build the sides

of the rack too slanting or you will have

to push the feed down. The upper draw

ing shows the divider inside the rack.
.This makes a self feeder of the rack.

By having the rack built on runners it

may be moved about, so as to keep it in
a dry sheltered spot all the time.
Meade, Kau. WillisWolfe.

[Awarded Third Prize.]

Mr. Editor-v-I made a horse power out
of the gearing of an old Buckeye binder
to run our rotary washing machine. It

can also be made to run other similar
.snaehines about the place. I took out

that, portion' of the frame containing the

,gearing and shaft which drives the

_ sickle, and removed the small wheel. The
frame was set with this shaft pointing
upward and was well braced to hold it

firmly in place. At the top of the shaft
I fixed an old plow wheel where the

small wheel was taken off and the sweep

ROOM FOR A DOZEN RABBITS.

Four-Horse Wagon Hitch.
[PrIze Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-I am using a four-horse
tree on my wagon for drawing heavy

A Rack for Dehorning.
[PrIze Suggestion.]

RIGGED, UP READY, FOR BUSINESS. !v[I'. Editor-I have beeu dehorning
and lead rod were fastened to this cattle for my neighbors for the last 16

wheel. For the tumbling rod I took % -

'\ years
and during that time have used

,

inch, round iron rods squared at each end. but two crates, both of them built on

The hollow squared rod which allows the the plan shown in this drawing. This USE THE REGULAR DOUBLE-TREE.

� bi,iiihlr, to shift was sawed in pieces and speaks for the durability of such a irack loads that works 'much' better than to

, these 'pieces used 'for knuckles for the and the satisfaction it has given. The chain the side horses back and 1I0t know

'�ectj"())]S 'of tumbling rod. The round hed pieces and top braces o'f the rack how much they are pulling.' Take the
.

end. of, ,tllis rod' ,connected, up with the are ,I hy 6-inch stuff, the standards 2 'by' single,t.rees from the regular double-lree
p<)\ver whe�'e the pitman,'cvank' 'y(tS re-, 48, auq. sides, and flooring ,are of 2�inc'b �nd. fasten

..

tpe ,fojlr-horse, tree in -,theil'

READY TO' FILL WITH ROUGHNES'S.

ground. 'Then', i built, a manger aU
around it' 2 feet high and 16 inches wide.
A 6-inch board was' nailed' aC1'OSS the top ,

of center posts to keep -the rack from'
spreading. With a rack'made tJiis way'
no feed is wasted.

'

N. N. S.
.

Fowler, Kan.

A Wholesale Rabbit Catcher.
[PrIze Suggestion.)

Mr. Editor-Last winter I,made a
very effective rabbit .trap out of my
chicken pen that was fenced with 4-foo#o

'

woven wire. The

pen is 2 rods wide
by 3 rods long. I
loosened one corner,
drew the wires in
and set two posts
about 10 inches
apart to which I
stapled the' wire,
letting the ends
project in about 3
feet. The rabbits came along, wenf

through the narrow passage and then
were unable to find their way out. The
first day I had this contrivance rigged
np I caught 18 jackrabbits, and the next

day nine. It thinned out the rabbits

very perceptibly. It would be an eas1
ma tter for farmers to put a fence' of
this kind around cane and alfalfa stacks.

Terry ton, Kan. F. E. Greathouse.

./

A FRIEND'S ADVICE

Something Worth Listening To.

A young Nebr. man was advised by a.

friend to eat Grape-Nuts because he was

all 'run down from a spell of fever. He
tells the story:
"Last spring L'had an attack of fever

that left me in a very weak condition. I
had to quit work; had no appetite, was
nervous and discouraged.
"A friend advised me to eat Grape

Nuts, but I paid 110 attention to him and
kept getting worse as time went by.
"I took many kinds of medicine hut

none of them, seemed to help me. My
system was' completely run down, my
blood got out of order from want of

proper food, and several yery large boils
broke out 011' my neck. I was 80 weak I
could hardly .walk,
"One day mother ordered some Grape

Nuts and induced me to eat some. I felt
better and that night rested fine. As I
continued to use the food every day, I
grew stronger steadily and now have re

gained 'my former good health. I would
110t be without Grape-Nuts as I believe
it is the most health-giving food in the
world." Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.
Read the book, "The Road to Well

ville," in' pkgs. "There's a reason."
: Ever rea� the, above Jetter? A new one

appears from ,time to time. ,They ,are

gepuin,e... !rq:e.Al!-d ,ful� of hti!;D4l� iut��est.
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:'�B',,41l�AI.N7".,.an, ��nta' ·NewMod.I�FlIi� Imp'rovementS.·:. :&i!iW�� (�;A4v. �0;1), or 1�5,',.to IQO on a ��...,�.:·geoU8 transaction," says· . '. '... '

, " _

'

: ' (See :AC;lv •.No. 2), or from 150 to,1300 01) a FaJ1Q'
., .. ,

'.

-. ;W!)�ter. Justthatan� -
, In Machine.... Are 'Also.' (See:�dv:·.Nc;...3>..t�eykriow:i.t·s.\t�e.tl1l�h. T�ey'�v,e...nothing m�re., ; It, doesn t "M'"

.: ." �'�I"" 'b"I'
'. ,'" sa:Ved:th&t'm!1ch..�ney;w&�n �e8ling·.wJth:me and�, 'me.ana"fall-m-pncf;l."doesn't .

ost 'Des Fa e ·ClaD,beIlUreyoucan(1p.the8ame. .'. .

"

'.:'
mean � ,"come - do�" from ". '. . .' ..:..... , ,". 'The 'ace �iowec:i for ihese &d�ertisementti doea Dot ,aforme�o�rg�.40�p tmean ': �ese tbjngs mean �tter &e1'Vlce fo.r,le8!lt.� .of. �rtnit'th'ffeatuiiDg' of'the exceptional feat1UeS'of 1lUper;."something, ,clieap: .

"
'. oJ?tlratJon-greater IItl'B!lgtb and durability--long lli.e 'Iority ,in :theil8;.thr� 'new m'?<ihlB_of '�ine.�non'xpl� .�.,

•
On one ,h.and. m p'�ohas· without outlays for repaus.. '.' .. spooial.low price, mtroductory offer' fiv.e-year guarantee; .mg. rou 'obtain an ,arbcle that It isn't hard to find up-to-date m8QJlinery if ODe only 30'to 9O-day free trial; and what 'a RealBaryjain you fpt;.cost8l't�. one.•that gives you all tries•..Engines. separatprs.IIPre8d.ers and otpermac�ery :Qut. Y!)U can seo:ure all the information' by �t!n* iq!t';iLof your money s worth. about the farm have been v8I!t!Y.lmprov.ed m the last few post-cf!ol'd. 'sta;ti� in which of these maohines you are,"On the other hand. some one years and the man who �ya an old �oael because the, most likely to be mterested. .

" .

is bled and overcharged to begin price bas been "lowered" will get a "bargain" (?) ·that is .'. :.: . t
,

'" 'with; then when the article dearly bought. )
.

I Believe That 100% -of Allbecomes unsalable. a-drua- Last year I though� to myself t4_at withMan4t's' .. ,
.,?n-the-market. �r �!lprecwtes, New Gear on my spreader that the height of, perfection . Farmers' are' ,Honest'',n value: the pnce 18 lowered had been reached. But this year brings to you the great-

•
as a bait to c�tc4. the gull- est improvements. refinements. superiorities ever gathered and will trust you for anythbig you want. If YOU·VBDanI'

, .
Ible th��wouldn t bitebefore. together under a single trade-marked name. dealt with me. you oan't understand how easy. I make itReal baraaim are at a premium. .

, . My new spreader. with greater capacities. more liberal for everyone to have a real good. de�e. eJ/iiiefIJ and·False baraains can- be had in everything. everyday. measurements. etc., reaches the very climax of spreader' reliab16 engine, IIpreader or lIeparatot-and, at a priae tba1ieverywhere. . construction, I've improved on other models. too. in anyone can well afford to pay. '

..

No one ean be too careful these days for there are a makingmy 1913 Model Farm Engines and Manure Spread- My Easy-Payment Plan is covered in the Free Boob;,lot of articles masquerading 8.11 "bargains" - articles era. So WheD it comes to real Quality, ;you ClaD well be I send upon request. If ;you are not in the market lib....while not absolutely worthless. give but poor service at '

best. If this is true. and you know there iea great deal
of foundation for this statement. it would be wise-no
matter what you want to buy-to deal direct with the man",
ufacturer whenever possible.

One reason isthis: The makers aredireclly responsible
to consumers for the efficienoy, dependability. durability
of their product. There can be no evasion of responsibility,
no shifting the blame-the manufacturer in dealina direct

. MUST stand by bis product.
This direct· responsibility of the maker results in his

,putting all the reliability and service possible into his
goods. First. in order to proteot his own market with
consumers and. Second, to prevent losses on goods which
would be returned to him on account of faulty construotion
or the product's not living up to his claims.

Quality Is the First Considera
tion of'the Farmer!�

He wants the beBt he can get. If it's a farm engine. a
cream separator. a spreader. he wants one that will per
form month after month. year after year. the same as the
day he bought it. So. very often. he listens to a "qualitr.talk" which covers a hiah-price-though called a "bargain •

-and he has cause to regret it later on.

I

TOP DRESSING CORN WITH GALLOWAY SPREAI?ER ON FARM 0 • KELLER, HALSTEAD;KANSAS.
guided by the actual, provable sUperiorities of these three

I
itwill pay yo� to get these books anyway, so when the time

leaders of mine in determining that which is wisest and comes. you will know what I can do ,for you.
.

be�t to buy-and then you'll get a bargain. My New Seiling Plan Allows MeWhere (trice Plays The � To Cut Prices On Everything
.

Important Part Modern business methods in my faotory-buylng.·Many farm Implements-ere made to sell through the raw materials for oash-ready money for enormous purdealer. mail order house, agents.·etc .• and carry such large chases-taking advantage of all cash discounts-low uiiu'o :.
profits to allow margins for manufacturer, salesmen. kete-and the most economical system of,manuflW�.'Jobbers and dealers. . and selling-gives you all the benefits of. manUfacturer's '

That's why I claim that it's impossible to, obtain a cose, plus one small profit.
baraain-"an advantageous transaction"-unle88 you do Everything that .comes out of my faotory'is,the beat.-,.
deal with the manufacturer of the article you purchase. If you believe me. you'll buy from me.

.

For when you deal with the manufacturer direct. you're If you buy from me. you'll believe.
bound to save at least three margins of profits. bad debts My' Books'Are' : Not M'e're C'a&--'and useless expenses in effecting a sale;

,

....
I. as a manufacturer. tell you this. You can be sure logs Or Price Lists' ,

.

of quality, in buying from the maker. for reasons I stated
..'. .'

before. You can be sure of paying only one profit above I've R'ot the most remarkable "'Buslness Library" for the
cost of production too. and. if the manufacturer's product fanner ever compiled, It consists of books on Farm Power
I'S an Improvement over those of bis competitor-e-like my and Enllines-·Farm Manure aud Spreaders-The Farm Dalry� and Separators-Farm and Home needs of au 'ldnda-allofseparator. spreader and engine-then ,you get _ which tell hQw to buy the best for least money.
AC bl tl fAil Th Whl h TeU me which you want most. Or you can have.aIl of

'

om na on 0 ree, c them free, postpaid, for the asldnR'. Just state which thlq you
Constitutes a Real BarClal.,

are likely to buy first so ,I can write you my proposltloil aDd
• Quote prices thatwill put you on the Inside at the start.

My o'ustomers--hundreds in every large neighbor- W•• 8ALLOWAY, P....ld.nt
hood-will tell you that they. are not surprised when I say WILLIA. GALLOWAT GO.PANT
loan save anybody anywhere from 120 to $46 OIl. a Cream 208CE 8allo.a, .tatlon· .. Water-leo, ....

ONE OF THE MANY USES OF A �OOD FARM ENGINE
"I'hat word "Quality" is pretty much overworked.

What does it mean? Perfect materials. best materials.
superior construction? All essential. of course. but there is
something else to consider. For no one can honestly claim
real quality unless his product be modern. up-to-date. or
have superior features of excellence or advantages not
possesse!l, by competing machines. .



.�,p.()peration Kansas' ·"Nee'd'� '�'!ct 'C0a!,u:t biB straw st&cb waa�,
:) :. ,-

, �""'- ,-
.

,

The. good roads gospel was brought by

(Con�ued' from Page �.r 'E. H. Burrell, a government highway
,,' , engineer from Was1i.ingtoD, D. C. "The

portion of the middlemen that. haTe be- �oburn, who presided at one of the ses.· thr�, great .enemies of good ro��," iafd
.

come a'serious burden to the farming in- slons of the congress, would deal �'fig- he, are water, wear.and JH?litlCS, �d
dustry. ures anel. statistics. He made ,a co�pari- the: greatest of these IS pohtlc.s.�' This,

'!!he. Dew organ\zation ch9Be F. E. son,of·different crop yields between the he declared �as due to our pohtlcalsys.
Wentz �of, Burlington for ip chairman fiv.e.year period beginning 30- years ago t�m .of chooslp.g .road overseers and other

ancV' cianed a ,statewide convention to with a, similar period ending in 1911." In, highway oftiClal�. He pdo�ed the dort

meet:, at, Manhattan' -duPng state insti· �he' fin.t period the average yield' of corn pf, the state �ghway ,:ngm�r, W. So

.. tote week·,.w�c�'.begins December 30. Inthe state was 34.27 ,bushels as against, Gearhart, to drive the "tm, bndge" tnIst

Just w,lIa't wUl be done at the Manhat- -l8Va bushels for the la:s� .period, showing., �ut of Kansas. '

taq'; *,C§iting" will depend in a meaSure a. decrease of 46 per cent. The average' Those Who ToU Should Live Well.

'UJf<!n ..�he ,attitude .of the oth-er organiza;, Yield of wheat was 16.47 bushels, as
'

"11_'
'

tions �Qward 'the moveinent. But two "d&inst 11% bushels' in the' last five J.1UlI: Cora Wellhouse Bullard, of Ton

steps have been p�tty de1lnitely decided Years, a shrin�ge of 18 per cent. Oats ganone, daughter, of the late Judge

upon. Ooe 'is to establish selling and made 31.64 bushels in the first riod
Wellhouse represen�d the cause of the.

buying organizatioqs and, the other to, and. 21.07 .bushels iiI.the last, a I::S of fa!m home and particularly of the farm

see that Farmers' interests are taken more than one-third. Potat, yields av-
wde and mother. SlIe made an eloquent

care of in the legislature. eraged 82 1.3 bushels 30 years ago but plea for a square deal for the woman on

Farmers Chargea'Too Much Interest.
.

dropped to 60 bushels in the last five �he farm. T�e greatest need of KaI!BaB
years a decrcase of 27 per cent

IS to kee.p !'live & strong ho�e finding,
Dean. H. C. Price, of Ohio university, ,

' • ho�e buildmg, rural population. '

blamed laCk: of capital for much' of the •

'I �nno� concede all things eon- ''If we are 'going to make the country

POO!. J!ifming, po�r livestock,'�d poor
sidered, ' said Secret.ary Coburn, "that a .better place for the farmers" wife,"

eqmP,JP�nt. "The- farmers of America .th� Architect of the Universe made on Aid Mrs. Bullard "let's· organize county

haye' !n�ver organized to sell their credit
thiS round world of ours aD equal area civio .!_mprovement societies. Let's olean

fot 1��it is worth,'� said, the Ohio man.
better adapted than Kansas to profitable up t�e farm house and beautify country

_ �o:t;wjthstanding the fact that 'farm shecp husbandry. The one detiim:eut fa rOadsides. TOO average farmer will not

)aD,:�; and, farm products are unsurpassed
worthless dogs. take time to fix up his own dooryard

'

,a,�,rities for loans, farmers pay from E:i:aggeratioD but .Suggestive. until it is popularized. When it becomes

1 to 3 per cent more interest on their· epidemic he will do it."
'

.

OOl1'owed capital thl!oli is paid'in other
"A pen picture I have seen, over-col- Former Congressman Scott, who was

industries. Farmers also require loans
ored but suggestive, sets forth that the chairman of the agricultUral committee

. for �onger periods than are needed by average Kansas farmer does not attain during the closing years of his service r--------------.i..-

other ,industries.
.

the prosperity he should, because he gets in congress, introduced the county ad-

Dean Price came out against govern-
up In �he morning at the a!arm .of � viser plan, favoring a legislative appro-

� ment or state loans, because farmers CounectlCUt clock; buttoI?s hiS Chi�ago priation for such man in counties where

bve sufficient security to put up for sllspe!lders over a Troy shll'1: toa palr.of the' commissioners should vote to have

their loans. He would standardize farm D!ltr!,lt oyeralls; washes his face With one. This. precipitated a warm discus

securities after the manlier of municipal Cmcmnaij soap in a Pennsylv�nia "pan, sion about half the farmers being
, bonds and then money could. be borrowed

I
and. sits down to a Grand Rapids table, against the plan on the ground it would

much more cheaply than at present. wh.ere he eats Battle .Creek co� 1lak�s, increase taXation.

,

There would be plenty. of private in- !JIl1c�go h�m. and Indiana h?mmy fned

vestors, to furnish all the working eapi-
m :MiSSOuri lard.� a St, Loula st�ve. If

Leavenworth's Farm Adviser Heard.

taDvanted if farm securities were made' he, has des�rt mt IS p�obal?ly pmnes or,
.

The farm adviser plan is newto Kan

Jlegotiable and put. on, the market' see,
canned, fmlt f�om Callforma or perhaps' sans and to get facts at 1lrst hand, P.F

IrEid by a farmers' organization of u- �ans baked m �oston and seasoned H. Ross of Leavenworth county, Kansas'

'tuestioned financial standing. �Ith salt from SagInaw. Being thus for· first farm adviser was called on to tell

,

.

tdied for the day he puts New York ihow the plan is working out. Mr; Ross

More Milk Cows for West K,ansas. harness on a pair of Kansas broncoes fed began his work last August. 'Before he

. 'l,',he eause of livestock was championed w�th I?wa corn, and with a Moline plow left Manhattan for his new field Presi·

by Director E. H. Webster of the Kansas stirS hiS fields, more or less mulched with dent Waters called him into his 'Office

Ex:periment station. and H. M. Cottrell, a New England mortgage. After supper and sent him on his way with this ad

'agricuJtural commissioner of the Rock he pemses an agricultural weekly from ,monition:

,!81�Jld .railroad. "Livestock, dairyi�g, and �ew .York sta�e, that perhaps instructs "You may think that because you have

Irrlgat�on are. the hope of salvation for him lD extrachng the potash from sea- been called to a county as farm adviser

western Kansas and much of eastern weedS, then reads a �hapter from his that farmers are employing wr9ng meth

Kansas needs the same remedy," said Bible printed in Philadelphia, turns in ods there. In 90 per cent of the cases,

Cottr�ll,. who, knows Kansas agricultur- under blankets made in New Jersey ,they are right. They have lived on· the

ally like a book. "The man who is broke from Montana wool, only to be kept ground and know conditions. It will be

can -borrow money: with which to buy awa�e by. a Kansas dog-the one your duty to correct that 10 per cent

,cows. He can milk these cows the ,same cherished thmg produced on the farm- which is wrong." And that is what Mr.

night and, take the crcam to the station and wonders why he is not rich. Ross is trying to do.

the' next morning. He can come home ''I do' not vouch for much of this In the resolutions adopted by the con·

witli . the money for that cream within either personally or officially but it is i� gress, the state legislature was requested
36 h9urs of the time ,�e bought his cows. circulation, and if half tr�e we may to make it possible for the people of any

-

I know of, One farmer in a dry district· with much profit take notice of 'What county to employ a county farm ad-

who, ,scooped out a hole in the ground, A,ils Us' and see to applying the remedv' vieer if they wished to. BaIlIe tap, lUlu. with tm. 100111 aud pa..... bacilli.

f'l
. ;,

Tr.... � lUI. lOUd Ilugle pl:r. w11h Cocke,... '
'

a!ld I led. It with Kafir and milo for on our own particular quarter section. The Congress to Be Permanent. 'TiE FlED MlJEI,LEIl SADDLE I: IIARNIISS ...

sIlage. WI,th that silage last winter he Wh
••

'

fed six cows and sold $60 worth of milk y We Have SoU Blowmg. Resolutions: were passed -making the lU8-1I1-U-18 Larimer 8t., Denver, Colo.

a month while his neighbors were moving The kind of farming that bas robbed congress permanent and �ving the presi.

out of the country. Even in the driest Kansas soil of its humus will have to
dent and executive committee full charge

pa�s o,f Kansas you can grow enough answer for more than one sin. L. E.
of arrangeJDents for the next meeting•

. Kaflr 'and milo and produce as much Call of Kansas Agricultural college held
The two United States senators from

pork per acre as can be made with the that it was responsible not only for im-
Kansas were requested to support the

,corn .grown on minois land costing' $300 poverishing the soil but for changing the
Lever bill providing federal aid to agri

per acre." . texture se that ·the 'soil iii easily en-
cultural extension work, which was

Dean.Webster left, the question of cmsted in'dry weather or puddled when Lassed by the house of repr.esentatives '

whe�her, li:vestock or grain farming is the, wet. Soil without humus in it will hold
ast August.

'

.

most ,remunerative, with the business but a fraction of as much water as will
Amendments to the school laws of the

men. "The business men and bankers,". a soil fuil of organic matter and in
state were recommended that would

sai�,. he, "bold the secrets of the com- westA;rn �ansas <lsdil blowin�' is in-
make the county the unit of taxation and

mumty as do no other class of men. creaslDg m the I same ratio that humus organization for school purposes, outside

�eir, verdict is based on business neces- in the soil is decreasing. Prof. Call's
of 1l,rst' and second class cities. 'l;his to

slty. _ The man with livestock in the remedy for, this condition of things is to
be done with a view to providing ample

we�t�rn part of the st�te has credit; the grow more alfaifa, cowpeas and other buildings not onl� for the schools but to

gram:: farmer bas none.
'

, forage crops and keep enough livestock promote the CiViC, social and religioUs
It was to bl! expected that Secretary to consume these crops on the place. The

life of the communities.
,

The next legislature Was requested to
amend the constitution so as to provide
for a fixed income for the state IDstitu-
tions of higher learning, this question to

�e submitted to the people by the leg
Islature.

"-

WhalWas the Besl Money Crop on Your
, Farm This Year?

'

The bill of Congressman George Neeley
of Kansas, now before congress, was en·

dorsed. This bill asks an appropriation
for an irrigation canal leading from the
Missouri river in Montana down through
western Nebr�ska, Kansas and Okla-
homa.

'

.

The 'oftieers chosen by the organizers
of the ,congre_l!s will hold over for an
other' year. They are; President, Edwin
�Taylor, Edwardsville;

.

vice president,
George B. Plumb, Empor,ia; secretary,
W. y" ,�o�gan,. HutchinSon; treasurer,
Scott napkins, Tc;lpeka" 'l'he co�iJ!'ess is.
·to. be a, perma:�e�t Ka,nsas institution.
The time and 'place of meeting next' year
was left to the decision of the executive
committee. ,

You .ay IDterp�t tIaJII QUelltloD to ."aD IiraID, fruit or IIvelitoek,

In. faet, 'aD.,..hlD.. Jrl'0'Wll or »roiluced OD the farm, whether a. 014

lltaDdby or lIomethlDs Dew that yoo have tried. Whether thlll erop
occupied ,a ..an pateh of El'ound, or .aDY aerell, or whether "It rep
retleDtiI aD esperlmeDt made ID a vel'l" ••an waY. makell-.o atfiereDee.
But we would like to have yoo write oot your experleDce, p�tty
fuUy a. to the practical detallll, or tllll u. how the work wa. dODe.
The Mall _d Breese,· waDtll to IDelude the letter ID a lreDeral' dllI

CUII�loD, of mODe.,. crOP.II ID Mall .Dd Breeze terrltol'l". A year'1i .nb
�P�OD to' the To�� Dally Capital will be awarded for the be.t

lett�_r reeeived, � Mall aDd Breeze lIoblleription or extenllloD of lIob

Ilerl!t'OD I.. ·�t�ered"for the Dot three, Kood lettera, rellpeetlvely. Ad
..... the lette1'll to. Farmer. Mall a.d Bre�e, Topeka, KaD., and
_II tIle_ o� or before BODda.,., De�e_ber 1«

Goncroto
I. tbe beat material for Ill'dn tub as'
well as for iUos�

.

OUr price .. elrien oeDU
per busbfll of capacity.

'
'

'

.

On sUoa for nen � 11'8 will make'.
dlIIcount of 4'l1> after Sept. 20th. to keepoar
machines in fallwork.· '

,

HOPI'EJI" SON,
IIIIHlnll, • UISIS

THE BEST ....00 m1� all oak
'

...._. WIIi'tera Do� ."

, Team JIaJ'a_ ..
earth, with�
IIDd eolian fft

CanadianGoyernmentAgent
H5 W. 8th 8t.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
1'�lIIlpertDtad8DtQt'lmml....UOD

0Ha_ OD&., 0UIada

.. or:-

','. I

I,
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' .. �o .__t,for��h8;�*t'o;,:".�:.:.:�.: ;,..'";; 8hQ.w,23,oOo·:dea.U�s; ·,.The foliowi�lna;ble � !I•••;'he aut.o':on' the' 'farm, 'ar��e . �': -: '0;' �,f:' � .��Ij�v.s,

'

..lo88!ls .� in eounties
' t.hat . W&re: f.:,

: Before the dawn at four. :_ .. .- "

' '" heaViest .10se(s: .

.

.,

It m.llked tthe' cow.s ).I.nd,;.washe.d' tit'! -!lloth,!8J .:
.

"
-

�h;;:f�J;��i�k;�:�;o¥;�J�;:!�} �:",':.: •• ��!{X .,�';'::�-:: ;'�.;::).:::: :/.:.::: :;,:.:::'::��tm �.:
Jt re"p,ed :apd ,tbre�hed :the golden yleid '.:: RooKs

/
•........ "'! •

:
••: • ; '.' ••• : • ',' •• : �'1�200 I

. And hault,d If all :away
'

. ",
..

,

, .. ":,.,' " FO�d·d ",
"

:. '," :., '.: .. 1;QOO:: .

, .' '" },1o geman 1,060 .

It Plo';ed' the' field' ihat :atternoon
",

.' Meade ;.: '

;; ; ; '.: '800 .,

it f:u���i:�:�!i�t�7&r.i�;����h.. ',", :if.;���>'�'� �.���) ��)'�.�� � �,��: � ��.� �';,��HU:, ','
· ��Iii:��i�&1��eHiii�::��;:C'k �r:�e�::: �:! : : ;: : ::: : : : :: : : : :':: ': :'; :'::: : Jm .'

,
To' stili' tts"crles': forlorn.'.:

,.

!'J'hUB 'r�n the bUSy' hoUrs 'away .- P.ereheroD Breeder. at tide•••
. By many.� labor :bl!)llt, '. ,

. , .',
. .

'.
.

:A�hitetaun,ht'llr�� ��t.twmght, grey, The .Percheron. Society of America',
..or while the f�rmer, pea�etu1 eyed,

. will hold it:!iI annual meeting iii the I ��������������������������!!!!Il!=!!!!!!!!!���iiii
. Read. by the Tungsten's glbw; Congress 'ho�l Chicago, Monday, even7

Q' aD'-,!'J'he patient auto stood outSide 'Ing, D�ce,mbe1' 2. Members of the so-

U
'

..,yAnd raD the ,dynamo. ciety who are attending the Jnterna-, -,

,

tional are asked to take notice. The ,

'

U the Horse Disease 'Returns International promises to be a great -,'

A Wlll��ON IS �T ����. .. �:�Cfse�t� l���:stt=d C:'th::a;�!�', 'At the 'lowest Prices
H the fatal horse disease of last sum- been ma�e a�d B�r.etary/Wayne Dins-

I'
'

..� ,should return to Kansas there is. _mor� wntes Farmers Mail and Breeze : I the (Jolted States
IMw plenty of proof that it can be held that· th� sb�w may p�ove. to !>e t�e.,
,ID check by' the .vaccination method. The greates� PerCheron exhibition m his- ' It' is

.
never necessary to make an aPologJ

'ftCOrds kept of 1,500 to 1;�0 vaccinated tory. '

.'
. to your friends about the quality of ·tIle

Iaorses in Ellis county, Kansas, show piano you buy at Jenkins, nor have a feel-
enty three deaths' OCCUlTed and thesb SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTlOR 8ARGAIII. .

mg that· you paid more for your Piano
·

,."ire horses that died within four days . -- than your neighbor, who purchased the
..fter vaccination.

'
. The Fameri .au ani Breese;untO same make. Our ONE PRICE, NO 0011·

One of the .Kansas veterinarians who January 1, 19�3, for OIIIy lOc.- MISBION PLAN does not mean "get all
1W&s in the thick of the fight all through This is a. special subscription o�fer! we can"-it does mean .'�Give all'we cail."
'the epidemic was Dr. Ii. B. Mb.xweU, of made to interest new readers in Farin-' It. means

.

the greatest economy and
.lBalina. He reports to Veterinary Medi- ers Mail' and BreeZe. Bend 100 in greatest satisfaction in' piano b�,;ng. :,,n
eine that in all his experience covering stamps and get the big farm p�per every means tlui.t nowhere in the world' coUld
.lm.ndreds of llorses va,ccinated not one week from the time your. order reaches 'you buy more piano quality for,less;,money;, .

,

.

,_me down with the disease after the U8 1,1Dtil Januaey 1"n&D. Re� price it �eans .freedom from a!l puzzl� schemes',anci trick piano sell!nl. cJevIIeI
lleCond vaccination. Most of the animals $1.00 per yearr > TeU your friends aoout .

to Induce you to pay a h,lgher, pnce for a piano than it is worih. -Our·faIl
· received three doses about five days this special subscription offer. H yon stock of pianos is now coming in. Note. values listed below.
·

��art. In some herds treated there had send$ in a list will0� l0gi"with a re�ittariCe ':ThePllOI"1ID�I1'DO obliROotlODllotbelellkIDillDllo
'

11'55 F,!�a. Brand New'''''
_en' a dozen or more deaths out of 50 or of 1.00; .we ve you your. own ROUIO.o,·"aal..ClI.v.COWritelbll.balnooaldeallllr,'wllll B.aaCLAY. ,6 monthly.·

�ore animals, with three 'or four sick at subscription for your trouble. Ben!! .at ::'::o��r.,�aDlm�,��·.!tI::D.:o�fO;'�=h�= '11'25 'For a Brand New ...,..
'

· Iha time, but not another'case developed once' and get .the· full benefit of thla 1Iui.'" 1IIoIn. aad. did we,luIow abOal wbal.pitae a1ld Wle . BAIUIORE.' , s
,

IIIfter
.

t�e vaccinating was done. . Dr. special low offer� =110 we W1Ihod co bur.;'. 'WOuld abolll .. I.... 1leli4 our I'115 For a Brand New ...
· lfaxweU worked in six different counties .

' -l.";�Jt:-.2hplal�I�u:,=I!:"�mIJ:�-a:r; , . BABVJ••U'. ,6 montb1,.�
.

E t b rth W""'te' han_"r1altram01lIlaada.. theliamotoouhba;U_ 1200 Fo B d -e -lind .in two weeks, when' the disease was mp Y age are wo money. .... the OlIO who :wllh.. 10 make mODthl), p.)'IIl.n..... W�O;;W�. � w --:"'
. lit its height, v.accinated 560 hotses with th� . Fredonia Linse�d 911 Works for '

.

the Agricultural college vaccine. prIces. Fredonia LInseed on Works,
I ==

....W• .leDfdns SODS MDS,Ie Co..lauasQIy, ...In writing of his experiences Dr. Max- Fredonia, Kansas.-Advt. .

_ell says: "We �ve· ,7% cubic centi-
.

.

.eters of tl$ vaccme at a dose and gave �!!�!!!!�!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!�!!!�Oree doses about five days apart. As a •
naction we got. a raise in temperature
ef an average of_ 3 degrees Fahrenheit, a.
nelling at point of injection (the side
ef the neck), about the size 'of my hand.l
,.hich. lasted from four to six days, and

·

.. some cases considerable stiffness, so
auoh that some farmers would call me

ad tell me that the stuff foundered
..me of their horses.' The stiffness did
IIOt last longer than about· three days.
en second dose the stiffness was gener
.uy increased. On third dose none of
Be signs were as well marked as in the
.her two doses and on several occasion�
I gave the fourbh dose with absolutely
IlO reaction. I also gave this vaccine to
iIorses that had been sick and recovered
IWith absolutely no reaction. This made
aCl feel that a horse that had been sick
ad recovered and one that received two
loses were about alike in their sU8cep'
lJ'bility to the disease.

'

.

.

.

"So far I have not found a case where
lIle horse has become infected the second
time; nor a case where a vaccinated
Iiorse became sick after the second vac·

.mation, and know of only a 'very few
JIlat were affected after the first vaccina-.
lion. I did not select the herds that I

:�::.�ted, but took them as I came to HOW TO GET THIS
Dr. Maxwell made his first autopsy

-

�UguRt 15. Portions of the anatomy of la-Piece TOOL OUTFIT
U different �lOrses all showed the pres·
ence of the germ diplococcus that causes
.rebro spinal meningitis in man, with
alight modifications. In every autopsy
i)r. Maxwell also found the "palisada"
worm in large numbers in bowels, blood�
bd brain. In' common with Dr. Rogers We ,believe there ate hundreda of our Bub
III Manhattan and others he believes scribera who would llke to secure one of th_
..... .

'
. ,eets-elthe. for n.I UI. 0. aa a 11ft to tha

'lUllS worm has .somethmg to do WIth the ,f.ther, brot�or 0. and to help ....tlfY
-read of the disease Dr Maxwell found thla desire we a.a 110 to make an ••tn.el,
-r
.. ". liberal orror. We will IeIId tha 00111-

the worms Just as numerous m colts 3 plete outlll and cheat to aU whO
lIlonths '.old as in horses ranging in age :e��orfgtl!� � :::. tkll'-':nag
from 3 to 24 years.' '. Breeze-or for a clilb of S ona-

,... sUbscriptions to 'the Mall
.nd Breeze at $1.00 eaeh-or

H PI ,. t 3Milli' the Mall and' Breeze 8 ,ea..
orse ague "os ODS, for $2 and tile cheat and out-

fit for '5 ·.xtra. �'
.

These orten 81'11 IOOd for 2G
dayl only; 80 It ·,ou deal..
oae of these, blll-ulue eheata
and 'outnte send In ,our ac
ceptance of one ef tM. oUe...
Immid!.t",. . .McIreII

- MilL·••• BREEZE,
.

,Dept. T C�10, ,

.

, Top��.;':,�al'l�. ,

.

Here's A Sure-to-Please Chi-i'stmas 'Gift,
_______ .'

'

_1IIi· _

For AnI.Man !!!: Boy!!
:A. tool outfit IUch as we are illustrating here is something that is needed most eve1'1 day ill�home m city, town or country....::and.eapecially useful is an outfit of this kind to the man or bo;,- .,on"farml Thes& tools are not cheap toys. They are of the finest quality, solid steel throughout made by the beat tool

makers. in America. There is nothing unnecessarr in this outfit-ind yet there is hardly an article needetJ for ca�_or repaU' work of any kind that will not be fOUlld in this magnificent outfit. There are 18 separate and serviceable tOold
Just try to �urchase the equal of this outfit from any mail-order house or retail store in America for leBS than ..�and yet by buymg large quantities cUrect from the manUfacturer we get a price which enables us to make' an efftlnever before equaled on an outfit of such kno'Wli valuel It is .an offer which ·we believe will Interest YOUI .'

.
J

The chest Itself Is 21% Ihches. long, 10% Inches Wide, 7:u. Inches high. It Is made of .oua oak In hand.omi.DOhIshed waxed dark mlll.loD flnl.b. Lock-cornered and glue� moulded cover and base heavy lock and keiY screw.p'il&N .

and handles an In pollilhed bra•• finish. with 2-compartment. bass-woodtray,' "

. The tools, Included in thia chest are as
.

follows: SkeW-back S.WJ bI'ftceJ "air
'hatchet, _ ."e-e7e hammerJ box-opeDer,
chisel, .crew driver, IroD plaDe, '1%-IDCh,
auger bit, GermaD gimlet bit, pa-buruer
pliers, level, bra... bo_d, G-IDCh, SCI-loch
foldtDg, .prIDIr-JolDted rDle, handled bra3'
awl, milled _II .et, , 8-lnch, .teel· tIT
.quare, tap� rile witll laa.dleJ locket
ehlsel.

•

And Solid Oak Chest
-

,ABSOLUTELY FREE II

. According to records kept by J. H.
Mercer, state livestock sanitary cOniinie-,
.ioner, . Ellis county 'was the' heaviest
loser, of· all Kansas counties during 'the
Ilorse pl.ague. - Mr.. Mercer believes the
total loss in the &�ate .will·exceed 30,QOO
animals; representing in m.oney· value
'bout"3 million dollars. Reports ,have
'eim received for 59 counties and theBe



s. SKiM CLBANBST
-TURN EASIBST

, ARB SI'MPLBST
MOST SANITARY
-LAST LONGBST
The Delaval SenaratorCo.New Y_k c:IdcqO 'SiD�ce

:Salesmen Wanted
.• Everywhere
We 'want good live aale.men eVel7-

where to carry our line ot cigars on the
road. Chance to make $100 per month
arid all expenses. Experience 18 not nec
essary..wrlte tor partlcul!Lrs to: "

B. P. HOLLINGSWORTH & CO�,

Boulder and'Denver, Coloralo
ADDRESS EITHER OFFICE.

,ftIa �Dt ..... to be • fne
...... a:peri_ ...,....... for _ foIb,

who '�.P milk CIO_ We .. ",d �:._ from 7QV. often. '''' .all ..dB_'

.......pU_' UtI .GOIer prbi'e ......... '

eIIeb ",-"II: for belpfnl or liltereatlDlI' let- '

ter!I,'or bit. of clah7 _W8.

The "fbitiicky'� is not a; g�mllktll'. '"
'

City folks are expecting stores to sell
butter by: the carat soon. '

silage, 6 pounds of ground grllin or bian
and shorts, and a supply of alfalfa. ' ,

Small warts on teats may be, gottenrid of by :clipping off the ends w.ith
'sharp shears and touching the wound
with lunar caustic bought. at the drugstore.

I consider a daily record, if properlykept, is worth just as much each year
as .an extra cow.

-

I would be lost if I
had to give my record keeping up.-J; C.
Byers, Quinter, Kan. ::

Western Jersey Breeders Organiseo
ne great need of .better dairy cattle

in the Soutbwest-fs a problem as well
as an opportunity for the breeders, The
Southwestern Jersey Cattle Breeders' :as
sociation was organized last week: in'
Kansas City with an iDitial memberBhipof 15 from the states of Kansas, Kis·
souri, Iowa, Nebraska, Arkansas and Ok·
lahoma. The headquarters are to be in
Kansas City. Its purpose is to stimu·
late interest in the breeding of Jersey
cattle, -and to .encourage the improve·ment of the brood, Senator A. L. Coober,
was elected temporary ehalrman of be
association and H. M. Dickson, secreta;ry.A meeting to complete the organizatjonwill be held at the Coates House, KaUa8
City, November 30.

'

Cream Profits From Grade Cow.. :�
Mr. Editor-I have a herd of five com·

mon cows from which I sold cream: to
the am01,lIlt of $200.98 during the fint
six months of 1912, besides using il.I1""e
wanted for the table. During m08t� of
January only three cows were milked
and I used part of the whole milk for
two new calves. I fed these cows dur
ing the six months abOut 5 tons of i al·
falfa and Z¥, tons of fodder. Their
grain ration was 1 pound of bran, aDd 2
pounds 'of com chop per cow dally 4uIIiilg ,stormy weather. When the weather,
was fit they 'wer� out ill �e fieldJ!.

F'REE WATCH, ...DAIRY �OW.
' AIID Cuu.

man who will get into the purebred dairy rNr.t�
· -'£F.i!cattle business. 'Kansas could double its �wbondairy output at present prices if it had �A.:';,the cows. Really good cows are selling lW.II WA1'CIl CO•• DouI.ar�.""-ifI!:'a� unheard of prices, even though they'

_--.,._------------are' grades and crosses, while good purebreds are hardly, to be had at any priCe.The Mail and Breeze is of the opinionthat Mr. Galloway has found the right
way to make his high priced land paydivldends,

Trial trip until J�ary 1, 1913, for
15 cente, Mail' and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

For the Wonderful
New AUTOMATIC

,

Engine and Separator Combined
Let us make you our special "tradlDg In" olfer� (01'hrIo_t.uOJfI,._November aDd December. Don t put upwiththe arm·achlng, back·breaklng, old-stJleseparatol'" when you can get such alilwalall4v1atle. Dowtowardsthe price of this self-running, cranklesa and gea....less engine aDd separator combined I The Dew .A.�

Skims Faster Than �O Men Can Milk
Needs DO watchlnlr or atteDtioa. Sldms cleaner -because�rIs 'steady aud UDlform. Costa 01111' 20 aD hoar to nm. GreatestImprovement In cream separation ',In tbe last 25 l'8IIfB. At least.years In advance of all, '"'"' sqaraJon. Used and eadoncd 117every Dalry School In the UnIt�S� I
Wbyusean,.ofthere&twhen�CIUlhavethe.BEsn' WdtefGethe "tnIdlna-·ln" offer. today. Juat aPo.tal cudwill do. Addle..
STANDARD SEPARATOR COMPANY

288 Reed Street 'MDwaukee.wr..;



.

Mulchirig Good for Ce4ai' Trees.
t Intend to muloh. the' 8round 'where I ani

Wrap th� Swe.et Potatoes, �ftiC��:. !�rf�an!,�':,��art�!ee_;l:dx��yrl��i
, .blow It away and coarse stable manure

=��miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii<A very good' way to keep sweet 'po- _where the wind hits hard. What do you'
tatoes over winter is to wrap them' think ot mulching tor cedar trees?-A. J.

·

t I
•

d t th W.. Belpre. Ran.' .

:!p:rt:/o�n :aer';:f��e�t:�el�a��r a��
.

The str�w mulc� on the s.ur!ace of t�e
room where the temperatur.:e can' be grou!1�' wIll certamly keep It 1!1 splendid
lie t above freezing. This method of condition. throughout the wmter and

ke�ping' theni is vouched for by C. A. early Spring before. the trees are �Ianted,
Scott· state forester of I{ansas who has and .wIlI be e�peClaJ1y val,uable In pre·

!
.

• I ..
"

D'
- ventmg tbe sod from blowmg. I cannot

practiced It. for the ast five year�. ur· advise mulcbing close around the cedaring t��� time he has .never f��led to trees 'after they are set. However in
keep sweet po�atoes until new Irish po· locations where the trees are liKely to.tatoes were put on the market. The be injured by the blowing sand;·.1 .sbouid·J)otatops must be thoroughly' .dry befo!� advise mulcbing to protect .them.. IIiwrappmg annd. aUt those brur.sed, broken this case, the gro'\lnd for s,evera] feet on
�r cut throw ou.

, either side of tbe, row of trees should

'.

.

G,ood, :M:�.n.e,·y .in Melon Seed.. be covered wi.th sufficient straw or <Ji:h,er,
'litter to prevent the soil. from blowing.,Oscar Drewi�z of, Medford, Okla., is I would not advise mule-hing close up to'

know'll as the "watermelon'� king'� of the stellls of th.e �ewly set, tr�es. Bet-:
qrallt county.: Tbi!! year he hail a ter l'esults will be secured ,if • there is no
'�patch" of 50· acres, in melons on ground mulch within 18 incheli or 2 'feet of tli�'
that 'at one ·time was considered value· '.trees. ,Charles A.. Scott;,

'

l!lsS ,be.cause it, was so. sandy. His �rQP, ,State Forester, Manhattan� Kan. '

was hauled off and sold by the dozens
of wagon loads but· this represented
only one item of profit. He extracted.
the Beed from a part of the melons

f.Fown and lias. just sold .8,730 pounds of I have just �ons'llnmatec,l a most' re�_ ,

It to a large' eastern 'seed hou'se. The ry,arkable, ,purchase w,hereby .1 secured -at,

l1eed sold for. '11 �ents ': pel' pOlllld and, :a ridiculously low #gure 5,OQO sets of

brought in $060:30 froni the seed alone, beautiful Si1ver,Pl�ted '�l;tr�issu'B' I;!PQons
or an average return of $18.80 per acre.

made by the, f,amous Oxford Silver Plate
'. .

91' 'Tlll-ny. Each.sp'ool! is extra heavy, full'
·

Why C.bbage Wormll Were F�wer. ,st!"ndard l�ngth,. extra deep. bowl anlt

We have not had to 'flght cabbage worms 'with,beautifully .embossed, and engraved:,
thIs s)1�mer and fa,ll 81' ll�ual, a,s. a, parasite ,han�leB., ,

� '.a�.. goillg ·to··,gj.ve·, a f!let of_.
seemed ,to kee,p them In check. There ',theBe handsome spoons absolutely free,were a good many dead worms 'lylng about'

·t'
.

'-'d' 't-· --'II h' d' $100and. on :exanilnlng some .of them., I found ,pos age pal, 0 ,a "w 0 .�n Jllst •
._

a, kind of'magl;ot In,slde them. I aJso toun!! ,to .pay. for- a yeaF's subscription ,to 'my"80me-ln . live worms. -Is this parasite "p--' . " , ','
pearlng" only' locally" and could It not, be ,bIg .. farm. weekly;, The Fat:mers .. Mail.
.pread: about?-Reader, Mal'ysvllle. Rallo' ',and, Breeze. Send your subscription ord'er, ,:.

: There 'are several Jui.turat' ,enemies of 'af'once imd' aecu're 'a 8et ,of tlie's�:beauti-' '

the cabbage wQrm, I!-nd, were it ,not ·for· ifliI'.
-

and' s'er,vi�eable' . spoons. Stafe' ..

the "natural' checks placed by these :whether you', are ne,w '�r ,'Qld suqs.criber:
. species on this insect, tIle cabbage worni' Time - will ,he eKtendeli 'o:ne year' if'_yoti·
�ould be I!- much greater pest than. ft : are ,'Il;lready .paid· In ' ad,V!!-Jice.: , A;ddj.�slt
IS now.' G. A. Dean, �ssi!ltarit e,ntom9I· ,Arthur Ca,pper,:, Publisher, ,Mail ,ana .-

agist, of the Kansas' s.tation, ;writes the Bre'eze;' 'i'opeka..,'·Kaii:· ,"" -" '. , __,;_ �

Ma:i�� arid Breeze, that 'the '1Iloeit i�poi�' ',' ." ;' ',,�. _ _',: ,', '. ,:. ,',.
tant: .�f' ,the.se :i�,Beq_t ,(!!Iemie's ,II-fe slllall .. Make: inoney..�by-.: sav:iiig'.:,your, ·.empty- '

parasites, th� :most, ()f wbicll have beeD bags.
'

Write the, Fredonia: ,Linseed -Oil "

introduced " 'fh)lil � Europ.ll; " -One
.

'of ·,them; 'Works; 'FredoJiia," 'Kansas;" fOl� pnces."; "

is kno�'" a's :' a' oraconl&' �apanteles' Aavt.'
�. � .. , ." -

-

," '

t'�---'�---'''i'''--'
---·...·-·..· .....···-"....·�...:......

;I·:� �lq.Ql.er�tu�),'.:a!.I!t�le�. tlnt!,·:_,w.alip-l�ke
. OR! .

, ;.' DEN::' lh�ct,._�hl¥h .:Wl!-! b�ported.ln.18�;i fro�
"Ill(' :" ·England. Prof.. F. ll..Cbltt�nden, bu-

._�
. ,-. "

reau' of:e,ntomology, Wasoington" D.'&',
•

'

•-.-,":_ ! :- 'in spell.dng of this jns4!ct saYs that duro
.. ,...' - .. _ ,-- --. , ;-'�" ,- ing tlie' autumn of' 1904 this species held

l!'or� !",st letter �h _Jr, ClODtrl� its ··host
-

under 'Complete --contr.of 'af_ted to tb:8 pa&'e bT • nader, we, olter -

hi gto D C kllll
-

• par'. aubserlptiOD 01' edea8i_ 01 .iaJ,.;. . 'II;s m n, '

.' 0'. I I,ng ev#.ry worm

Mrlptloa to Farmen :iiIau aDIl 'BNne," �h�Ch �me :un�er .. hia ·�bsery�bo�•.��.
w. _, J'01D' .........

'

�D_ 9ther: . lIpPQrta�t ,p'araslte, IS. a ,CbalCIIl
TJiei- 'wUi lIelit Othen.·· AcJd_ OODtri� fly (p��rQDiallis PiJparu�J, ·t1t_e· work o�

! lMdlou" to RortleUuural JIkIl_ 'J!'ariiaen which. has 1!een noticed in this country
HaD aD4B......· for more' than. :40 years: ''l;his. i!lsect

, '. .. --.- 'was- probably' imported' with '.its host. '

iNo $2 potatoes this y(!8r.. ':
" T4e$e two, parasi.tes, as wen ".as some

, "

'.:';�
, .. '

Qth!lt:!l,. }lav_� .lift.eR,been ,noticed in Kan·
�all plowmg IS best ploWing. sas, and there is no doubt but that they

,

Leave the cabbages· out �iU freez� are v..ery· import�nt 8s. natural' checks
IDg weather. '.'. ',."

.

�'_
- l!P.!lD"the l�rvae of the eab�age.1iuutel'.

, There is .no h�promoter for, lfihe
fly. - ..... ,;,. '. -

ehildren liIie plenty of good apples. .:. XeepiDg Onion.s Over Winter.
.

, ,_
.•

'
, '"

.. How. may, t, 8tore il.nd.keep.onlons throtltfh
, Do not mulch the, stl'aWberrles, until the winter? There seems to be no market tor
Ille first hard freeze', strikes the ground. them' now- and we 'want to hold them- fiver

· .'_ Until next 8prlng.4. F.' D., Alamota:; Ran.

"Salsify or vegetable oyster ,should bi; . Onion's for storblg must'be'WeIfripened
left in the ground the same 8.S parsnips; ,anjl_ thoroughly cu�ed: Never :put Im-
Freeziiig improves. it.

.. .. ., . ..

Diat,ure or so,ft ontons, or "thlckneeks"
• . .'

-
, • In storage., The ideal place ·for ,storing",Tie something aro,,!nd th� young f��t onlona, is b;t a -Jry' building, �J;iere the, .

tr�es at once...Rabbits begin operatloiis, temperature is low but does not' reach' t

�th the first .snowfalL '. .' the .freezing point, :II-ud where ·the ven-,

"Th�' apple 'crop was a goOd- one tIlis tilation" is .good,'. Put ,,!he, onions, in

C-ar but the 'city cQnsuiner :will never, ��lttted ,c:rates, .about 20. Inehes lon.g, �6
ow it by reason of lower prices•.

'" mches Wide, and. �4 Inches deep,_wh!c� IS
· .... .'

___' "

.

,

' the . standard, sIZe. Keep the building
- While apples do 'not 'rank l).{gh as \>ig: closed on very cold days or during rainy
'eed it is best to give them to. the .Plgs weather.' . ., . ,

rather. than ,to let them· rot' under the
Rees. 'The 1912 Potato Crop targe. .

; In heeling in tt�member 'to cov(!r

.

In 'spite ,of �liat seemed a rather b..a
!&he tops as 'Well as the roots,', Rabbits s.eason. the,. ,potato crop, is one .of "the
an bark heeled·in ,trees as easily as' largest in yeo,rs•.All.the, commercial po·.
those planted in tli� 'orchard.'

.'. tato-groWing. districts have large crops
,", '

. ' '.
6f' good' quality." , In' the districts' far·

,The cl�ate .. and c�nditions that�ar� th�st� �ro�' ·m:�rket· price.s . ate very lq.w
,lJest for the apple are best :for ,the. hu' 'Wlille, 111. Jlechon,B as :close to the. big.
man family. Both thrive best in the cities.,as the"Kaw valley in KaiJsas mu'ch
!temperate _¥:one.

.

of the crop was sold
__
in the field for

,

. --.. less than 50 cent's ,a bushel. This does
· There IS no standby frUit bke the ap- not mean that· ,the people of ihe cities

.

pIe. Pears, l!�aches, .

and
..

bananas a�e are. to have Cheap potatoes., The' old
HOod for a tIm.e but .f«:,r �very daY.lD standard of 50 cents a' bushel in the
�e year' there IS nothlllg bke the apple. country and 50 cents, a peck in 'town wil1·

Pumpkins 'and squashes should be obtain. this y�at: as well �s, o�her:s. CO

�ept in a cool dark place until freezing oper.a.tlve buy�ng a�d sell�n� IS the pro
�eather comes. Don't put them iii. ,the per r�medy for thiS condition.

e!lllal' until col� w�ather compels you
�. ,,'

,

SIX SILVER. NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
..FJUt:e:.'. '

A'subsqtiber Writ�:�" l.n�er' SPe�t .� ""
'

equal sum from which'we received greater'
'. pleasure, interest or instruc_tion.: :lYe ..

. have taken the 'paper_for .twcmty':five 'yeaf!i
..

" without. missing a I!ingle nt,it'nl>�r-.JJ, '.' ,

,. . _',.'
.

11te�1hS@lIl�ou
.:

',j" ,

.'
.

.
'.

ror Fat�ers, MOtJiefs, 'Sons and n.ughters- every' intere$t.,oJ lioall; life' :,.
IS covered .. fro� housekeeplng-tc atilletics. During 1913 it will, pubUsb '.

,

more�an 200 stories by the best of Alnerican. fiction writers ';_$lories of ,

. .

, thrilling. adventure. luck and pluck for boys, stopes of college life for:
,

.

giils. stories that tickle the humor and touch ·th!= Sentiment in evcrybOdj.
.

. .': ."

.... fw c:.Qia ·Au,. , fw llU ........ _CsIIIe,.;....�_
The CompBDioD 'Windo� T.u.pueDCY . 8114' �elldar',

for Igl3'will be lliven (ree to every' neW ,aubscriber. It I. the most .' ",

exqul.lte. souvenir ever"lIiven to' Companion reader8:'::".a '.l'ra!lB"
parency to,-han.ln the wfndow'or:tn (ront of a lamp•.Tbro,.h It
the Ilaht shines richly. as If It were ,.talned 'irla... Ulumlnatln* ,lie,
dt:!slan - a fiaure' of Autumn laden with (rulta;' and, 'all' around; "

wreathed ,In' ·purple clu.ter. ,of ar.pee .. and ·.reen fOlI.,e. I. the "

, . circle oUhe �o�th".
'

""','"

·-Fo�·�.the"�·
JVIQdem.'
�aby·.:'
lluntmg
.Dad�·.d��t go OU�
to hUnt fOr rabbit ikiiii
� keep ,the:babywann.
He is 'leU ' romantic.
bUt more, praeti.cal�
·He'buYs a

'&R:F�C"O·
•.

7
. S..DK£LES., ',' .

and'a11"dUriilg� the·Cpld:Fa1l.an�W�ter
.

months his·. house is· keP�'warm -and
cozy

. for, his Wife: and 'babies.· ,

.

_ -�:�:

..��Ie��:'::�_!aeJ.\1=:i:cnr:;:': '�'
h�me �..� for it. ... • " ,,'. '

, '. " ". ,

M��'-.,;',;.:..,�, t�mlft." ",��r� '�;J i';'�' ';,� '. ,;.,tt"., ."ram.. om........,.,.. ,I_�' ,L••,.' for _!Iii. : ..
•..u:" __"",... I'Iiofti ",..e...i AI "'!�, ..."� .,

.- .
" ... ' (

,

� .,�..,:; .�-::'
..

"'-
..... :.��<.:�.. '",:' ',' �."" :-'';''

STANDARD.OIL':COMPANY .
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__ . )dose will not cure but a second one
. ReuablePoUltty.Br.eetl.s, RellablePo1dW,Reed_swill usually' be all that 1s necessaey.

. . -'. . "
. . , .'. '" -'

Columbia,Ky. S. M. Suddarth.
.

LEGHOBN8. TUJUUmI•...

"Boo (JOIIB BBOWN LBOBOBN. cock:
•

PUBB BBBD NABIIA.OA.N8ETT turk.,..KeepIDg the· Feathers Clean. erel.. fJ.OO !!-lId up. Mr& John_.Holshe)', Mrs. J. R.-An,le, Courtland, Xan.. -

,Mr. Editor--In a recent issue of the ]Jendena. �.
D011BDON BED turkeys. Tolli. ,4.00.Mail and B.......·.. I saw a I tte ten'-g· 8INGLE COIIID WJOTJII LEGHOBN8. hen. ·,a.oo. 111. A. Bowman, Richland .. Xan.

.�....... e r � Fine. Now, cuatomerBJ JIlrI. AllJert Bay,how to keep geese and duck feathers Delavan, Xan. .

F.�h=Paln�':,=�a� N�::from getting blood7 - in butchering the SINGLE ·COMB WHITE LJCGHORN cock- BOURDON BEl) turke)'B and White In-
fowbi. U you Jdll the ducks and geese ere18 fl.OO each; • tor t&.OO. W. A. Wlllciur, dian ·runner ducks for nle.: Fa)' lIIl'Y; Turon.a8 turkeYIi are killed the feathers will Ran.om, 'Xan. .

Xan.· '

. �
,.. be .._. _.I' T' th b' d' f t 'PUBE 8. C. Bran Leshorn cock.r....no� come a....n..... Ie e 11' 8 Be Low prices If t�en nOw. lL W. Dickson, B01JBDON BBD"_.O lb. 'toms $4.00,; ,helll!together and hang them- un with head Rosemont, Xan. .. - fS.OOi trios ,8,00. Mr& John oJ.vons, Wake ..d W·.... ha I--'I'f t' th ·rleld, Xan." ..

.

own. I... a.1 rp pen . .,ul e eu m e P1JDE BBBD S. C: White LeBhorn cook·
THOROUGJIDBIIID -.oNO and Bourboll

roof of. the 'mouth. and let them bleed. '8I'els. Onll to two dollars each. B. .. H. Volk- Red••.TomS ,6. HeDS '.4. Mrs. Ro), OrtmalloThis way the feathers will not get man, Woodbine, Xan. '.

ateBo. Xan. ' .. ..bl d d be
.

ed --'I t1._, FO� SAI.E. 8. C. White Lechorn cock- BOU·--"'N"'''''''
00 y' an 'may remov wu> e .... ;erels from hl.h scorlnl' stock ,1 and n. m. ................ toms four and tlve dol-birds are warm' ,..._ G' L. Conne" A. S P I I VI larl each. MrI. W.· Do Atkinson. Independ-

• ..........;. •• pra8'11e, ra r e ew, an.
ence, Xan., Route No.7.B. 1, Bt. PaUl, Kan. .

L THhOROUGkHBREDI,1 08lng.le f com,b . 'BHrolwdn MAMMOTH BRONZE turkey., three anSel' orn coc ere I • 0; or 6. u a five dollars. White OrphrBtons one dollar.CaPOD� Mult Be Dreuec1 Right.
> Xeearn., Route 2, Girard, Kansas. �.

Lam stock. KrI. Helen LUI. Mt,;'Hope, XILn.[PrIae Lett ]. SINGLE OR B08I11 COIIID Brown LeB-
. WHIR HOLLAND' tUl'k",y_Toms fl.

er. horDS for Utlllt)', Show ,or Breedlnl' Cock- hens ,3. Indian RunnerB U. ReductlollllMr. Editor_:Dreued capons will al. �:::.: Addrllllll Thll Ideal Stock Farm. Kiel, beforll December 1I,Oth; EWe. Garnett. Marlolloways bring, from 2 to 8 cents more per BOD CO.MD WJII'I'B LEGHOBN cQcker-
Mo.

..pound than if marketed alive. But a "ela for iale, $1.00' each, and R C. 'White B��k�P':fe�W;B::I��y. M�m�o,t:capon must be dressed in the capon style LeBhom· cockerels wanted. MrI. 'Cora' Hll- hen. U. Wrlte Alvin Hawltln.. Route .,t h h
.

t h' A ' b- debrand, LeRoy, Xan.
H.... ..o S ow w a, .

e IS. capon s com
'tOO SINGLE COMB DROWN LEGHORN

arper, ...an.
.

.a�d wattles never grow 'after t�e opera- 'cockerels and 'pullets. Can"turDlah
.

utility or PURE· BBED B011BDON BBD turkeyqtlOD and for these reasons theIr heads ,show birds cheap If, taken at oncs. �. F. younl' henBi, ,2.60: foms, U: .two one-year-should be left on. Also leave oil the . Xoch, J.r., EllInwood, Kan. ..

' �� ��� 6�I:.ntll Dec. 1. Chas. Xlump.·
feet, tail feathers, the coverlets, and the PUIU!l BOURDON RED turkeh. LUlt,.feathers on the two outer joints of the PLYMOUTH :BO(lK8.

u heavy boned younl' toms at U.OO. Extra,wing. � pick the birds as the feathers BIG OPE BABBED ROOKS. A. H. Duff, �!�v�:r.\e,y��n. to� '6.50. s, M. Nlelso ...I I A ood to kil h Larned, xan. #are va ua e.. g wP,y 1 t em
'J THOROUGH BRED Mammoth Bronse tur-is to stick. in the neck through the sa:.:::�t ���x' ��CBte.::i�o:�·�an.Nora :m. keys. From prille ·wJIinIn. heu and a. SUMmouth. After picking lay tbe bird on its 'tom, TOmB S6.00, hens $3.00. Mrs. Homer.BUFF ROCKS. Pure bloods. Dandle. Rawlings. Eureka, Xan.

.

back and cut around the vent; There U�50 to $2.00, ,True Cutler. Holt, Mo.
PURE BDEn well marked bll' boneSis always a good deal of fat' in that BUFF ROCK cockerelB and pullets for Bourbon RedB. Toms five dollari. Helll!part of the body and this should be (sale. William A. Hees, Humboldt, Xan. four, TrIos no relation, twelvs. loire. Oliverpu:hei back as thth!ntes.tin:h aie p�ed f��-:��� �JIIs� c�gM[��he���� _B-:�",t�",h:-::�,..,�,...,o=-�=e,..,!",:m=n=-,=�-=a=n""·-l1(-.-B"".-t-u-r-k-e-YS-"'fr-o-mou.

h
e�ve e,:ery Iwng Ihn' e °dwh ex- RO()KS-Buff and PartrldBe. Females prllle wlnnlnB stock at state &how. for four!)ept t e mtestmes. as well an ang U.60, males ,2.00. W. F. Alden, lDlIBworth, generations, sired b)' ckl. that took secondUp to. dry. L. Henderson. x at Topeka 8ta:e ·.how, Dec., 1:911. Mr..Willard, Kan.

.

. �� -BARIU!lD 'ROOK cockerels fl.OO each,
James AItken, Severy, Xan.

,JIb: for $6.00. 'Good healthy fellow8. G" M. WYANDOTTES.Curing Up Crop Troubles. I 'j;hepherd, ,Lyons, X�n. .
�

..

WEIGHER-LAYER Barred Rockli. 911 WHITJII WYANJ)()ftE cockerelL MrB.-Ii(..[PrJae Letter.) premIums. Early birds ,2.00 up. W. C. F..�ustln, Miltonvale, Xan.,· ..-.1>Mr. Editor-I have frequently heard Opfer,. Clay Center, Xan. _ WHITE WYAND�E cockerels $1.00 andI tell fl' b' ds b h t'
.

"JIITE PLYMOUTH RQ.CKS. Some choice up. Mrs. M. E. Johnson, �umboldt,. Xan.peop.e 0 OSlDg Ir Y w a IS
pure white cockerels; cheap. Write f9r prlges. PRIZE WINNING stralnBWhite Wyandotteknown as "soft crop" and "hard crop;" :Mrs. E. E. Williams, Sabetha, Xan. cockerels. Mrs. J. :.I. Bullo!lk,. 'Wlntleld, Xan.·In the first the crop .is full of undi· 'BARRED ROOKS. An round good birds. SILVER WYANDOrl'E8-Prlse matlnl';ttested, sloptY food and in �e second it Some Indlal\ RU:lDer drake",'fawn and white. cockerels cheap, Mrs, J. W. Gause, EmporIa"IS f'ff an� t'hrd" l huse tl:e same treat- M� ;���;�;:'':�!::�els, 60 -X-�""�""""O""I""O"'E--B=V=]I""I!--''''''''WY=A'''-ND=-O--T:=:rE=--c-o-c-k-e-re-18-men or:,,:o an ave n very suc-
early,blrdl,' pure bred, healthy, farm range, and pullets '41.00 and up. John P. Buppen-cessful With it.' I give the sick bird a ,1.00 each� If taken soon. Mra. Theo,. Jung, thai, RUBsell, Xan. ' .

.dessert spoonful of castor oil and put it LYons, X�n:
PURE BDEll Rose Comlt 'SlIver Lacedin a pen without food of any kind, but B:a.RDED R()(JK cockerel.. ,best strains, WyandotteB. Cockerels fl.OO eaah. -GU)'water to drink in which a few drops of well Brown, $I to $2 each. 'We strive to Barnes, Milton, Kan.please•. Wflte your wants toda),. D. N. Hill, ---:WU==I=T=E=-"'W=Y=AND""""=-OTTE==--c-o-c--k-e"'re-I"'s.-W-h-I-t.carbolic· acid or nux vomica 'are .mixed. Lyons, Xan.

Holland tom and Indian Runner drake..I work the crop with my bands to aid FOB SALE-l00 pure bred Barred· Ply- Write Andrew Xosar. Glasco, Xan.,
'

the mixing proce!ls and if it'is not empty mouth Rock pullets and ckls.. from prise WUITE-WYAND�E8. Cocker-el. $l.GOI b th xt d I t 2 winner.. at half price to make room. M. L.
to $5.00. Pullets 60 cts. to $1.60. ChaB. V.

or near y so 1'. e ne ay pu . Meek, Ellsworth, xan. .

Xeeler strain. J. E. Gustafson, McPherBollodrops of carbollc acid in a pint of water IVORY STRAIN WJlITE RO(JKS. Big Xan..
. '

and give this to the fowl with a tea· snow White ckls. and pullets from fIrst prize BUFF WYANDOTTE8-Bre,edlng stock laspoon until the crop appears quite full. winners Xansas .state show, 1912. Write
sea.on. A splendid lot of youngsters cominsI I. h b' d b th' d

Chas. C. Fair,' "'baron, Xan.
on. The best bargains to those who bu)'

Then ta ...e t e Ir y e WlDgs an
.,

. early. Wheeler· & Wyile, Manhattan, Xan.feet and with head down massage the
• J,lHODE ISLAND REDS. PUIU!l BRl!lD 81lver Laced Wyandottellrop ,untR most . of the contents are
GOOD R. '0. RED cockerels $2. Mra. B. cocks, cockerels, hens and pullets. $1.01forced out through the mouth. This WI tl Id � to $2.60 each. Any bird may be returned_F. Weigle,

.

n e .....an.
at my expense If not as represented. H. A.,treatment is hard on a fowl and it R. C. REDS, bIB boned, deep red, r,ed Dressler, Lebo. Xan.should be done by degrees. After this ey.es, long body, low tall, high scoring ������������������another dose of oil will usually bring stock. HIghland Farm, Hedrick, Iowa. .

the bii'd around all right, but the first co��r�� ���� �.?�f. I:�u!l�feeding must be. done carefully so as not PrIces rlgh:t. Clyde C. Whiteley,·WIchIta,to bring back the trouble.
.

Xan.

Young chicks may be treated the same LENNAPPE STRAIN of ROBe Comb Reds.
way with the· exception that their crops Heavy laying strain. Larl'e vigorous stock,

deep red color, absolutely no white. MrB. A.must not be massaged, as this will kill 1.. Scott, Larned, Xan.
them. The dose of oil should also be PURE S. C. REDS. Strong, vigorous, eggsmaller. Mrs. C. E. H. laying strain. April hatch now ready. Cock

erels $1.00 up. ''We ship no Bcrubs." Mrs.Burlington, Kan. l1(. E. Wells, Byron, Okla.
BHODE ISLAND REDS, both combs.

Scored and unscored cockerels fcr fancilerB
and farmers at prIces justifying .one writingfor. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence, Xan.

S. C. w. L. cQckerels. Hena ,8.00 clos. KANSAS POULTRY PARHS, Emporia,Sarah Rolll�, Gretna, Xan. Xan.... An), varlet)' chickellll, dUcks, tar-
BUFF LEGHORNS. Choice cockerels ,1 ke:r.. Pricea lowest. Quallt)' b�t.to $1.26. Mrs. John Wood, Solomon. x.,n. ElIEABAN'J:S, Rlngneck..Golilen_ aii.c!· Sll·
B1J1!'I!' LEGHORNS. Choice cockerel•• fl.OO ver. :Alao Black Tailed Japanese ;Bantams.each. Mrs. C. A. Johnson, Leonardville, Xan. Write Cbas. W. Newl'llan, Sabetha, Xan.
SINGLE coam BROWN LEGHOlU( .111, U VABIETIES, Poultry, Plc'eons, Duolal,from th", best .Iaylng stralu In· tJiI.· countey .(lee.e, Turkeys, GuIneas, Incubatora, ·.Dog�.U,' U, sa eaclt. Col. Warren Ruuell, Wln- Catalosue 4 cents. MIssournlquab Co.,-Xlrk-field; xan. WOOd, 1010, ..

.
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IIOJD)U� FOR FARMERS HAIL AND
BBBEZE BY B.I!IJIIsi: V. HICKS, ,P.BE8T.
�C4N POULTRY ASSOOIATION.

._.
. .

-_.-
,...

w. WIlDt ".... to talk chlckeD with ...
. 'GOocl daori ·leUen OIl poaltJ'F, IIDII&ten

·......IIT� .& �. nliiCl'lp
Goa tit :l'anaen IIIIiII and Breese ..
iawlm1ecl each week for the most belr'u1

" ..t of poaltJ'F expedeDoe, ..d for _.
... 1IIUl' tbIr4 beH eoatzlblltIaM II1IIi-
,._.pt!ou to otll,�.� lfub1leatlo�

"

Eggs ,will SOOB be�8 emts apiece.;.-" _._-

Let t,he old roosters go 'before they 8&1;
air heads off.

'

:

U '·chlcken keeping doesn't pay don't
tie in too big a· hurry to blame the

:: eliicltens.
'.

A.. good drY mash for layers: Two
parts bran, 1 tart cornmeal, 1 partalfalfa meal, an 1 part beef scrap.
One sick chicken soon infoots a whole

Bock. It is always safest to remove a.

bird at first signs of illness.
---

'For the work required, I flnd :more
proilt in a nice Bock of hens than' in
aurthing else 'On the farm.-Mrs. E. S.
:W;mdom, Kau. '

rrotits from turkeys are not conflned
40 -the price received f.or them at Thanks

. siring time. No other farm, fowl de·
woys as many insects �n a. �ear's tim�

For an Egg Sucking Dog.
'_'
Mr. Editor-To cure an egg sucking
g buy .5 cents' worth of tartar· emetio,

break ,a small hole in one end of an eggand' after pouring out a little of the
white fill up the space with a �aspoon
ful of the drug.· Paste a piece of paperover tIle hole fl.nd place it where the
�og will 'find it. Sometimes the first

'De Poultry Advertising Season Is
. � .ere� Farmers Mallud Breeze

Is the Best Medium
All' indications point. to a better eea·

son .for the poultry bUSiness than a

year_ ' ago; That·means better results
for :F�ruiers Mail and Bree� poultry. ad·
vertisers. This paper contlDues to be;
as fo.r years past, the leader in its class.
·as a poultry advertising medium. It
carries . the most poultry advertising
'among farm. papers because it gives the
best results.. Most of its circulation is
in 'Kansas and Northerri Oklahoma,' and
there isn't any better poultry territory
anywhere. No other farm paper covers
any state so well as FarmeJ's Mail and
Breeze covers Kansas. Other p'oultry
breeders are building up a good,· steady
y;ear after year business by advertising
in' this paper. Why not you Y

HERE IS PROOF filAT IT PAYS.
We ·advertiBed last spring In 10

farm papers and poultry journals
and your paper headed the JIst In
both Inquiries and orders. When we
have anything to ofter we certainly
will advertise In Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Armstrong Brother.. Ar
thur, Mo., Oct. 8, 191�.
The ad I Inserted In FarmerB l1(all

and Breeze was entirely satisfactory,
as It brought me more orders for
poultry than I 'coulq f�lI. Could have
sold double the amount of poultry If
1 had had It to spare. I may send
)'ou an egg ad next sprlng.-Mrs. H.F; Arnott,' Sabetha., Xan., Oct.· 8,1912. '

-

We had a prosperous season again -

this year. We wlll want space In the
'paper agaIn next year, We find It
always paYB weH.-Mrs. C. S. L.
Wade, Miltonvale, Xan., Oct. 10,18l2.

.

.

I have received better reBult.
thro.ugh li'armerB Mall and BreeJlltthan through any other paper.Herbert Rowland,· Hanover. Xan.,Oct. 10, 1912.
Here Is a IIWe ad. Run It until 1

teH yoU to stoP. It InqulrleB com.
In as fast as they always do when 1
advertise my Mottled Anconas In
your 'paper, yoU wlll not need ·to l'UDIt long.-W. H. Hardman. Franktort,Xan., Oct. 19, 1912.

.

Since the middle of April I have·had all the business I could take
care. of and of course Faimers Malland Breeze was responsible for thelargest sh�re of It.-Chas. J. Cook,,MarysvIlle, Kan., May 31, 1912.

�tlOD Ov_101,OOO CopIes p_..
, b8ue 'POIIItively G--.ateed
WI;! have a special, low rate on poultry

ad!et:tisiI_lg. Write f.or it to

Farm�rs Mall and Breeze"

T.......__

ReUablePoultryBreeders
SINGLE AND ROSE COMB Rhode Islanel

Red cockerels, henB and pullets trom best
layIng and rlch�st colored strains In thIs
country, ,1, $2. $a-and U. Col. Warren Rus
BeH, Odessa Farm, WinfIeld, Xan.

OBPINGTONS.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. Butf ·Orplngtons.
QuIck Bale desired, Tillie Haller, Benedict,
Xan.

FOR SALE-Pure bred .But! Orplngtoncocks and pullets. $1.00 each. Albert
Schaible, FaIrview, Xan., Brown Co.

SEVERAL VAltIETIES.

TURKEYS, (lJIlOKENS, fIne stock. Emma
Ah�stedt, Roxbury, Xan.ORlPINGTONS, Butf, Black, White. Fine

stock, reasonable prices. SatlBfaction suar
anteed. J. S. Walker, Joplin, Mo., Box 607.
S. C. BUFF OBPINGTONS. A choice lot

of cockerelB for sale frcm $I to '$0 each. I
can please you. Aug. PeterBen, Churdan,
Iowa.

·ROSE COMB REDS, Silver Lace WyandoUes '1.00. Mrs. Ola Elliott, Delphos, Xan.
THOROUGH BRED TOULOUSE gandersfor sale. U.OO apiece. JIlrs. J. M. Simon,Olsburg, Xan.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS, 8.' C. White and
Buft Orplngtons. Write. oJ. A. B!unn, Sta.
A., Wichita. 'Xan.

S. C. BUFF OBPINGTON cockerelB, farm
ralBed fine healthy stock: correct Blze end
color. For sale $2.00 to '&.00. MellsBa Cul
ver, Netawaka. Xan. (JHOIOE Single Comb Brown LeBhorn and

Orplnston okls. and heDS fl to ,6. Mr..
Mattie Story. Cleo, Okla.

'BUFI!' OBPINGTONS. Utlllty and hlBhscorlnB show ,for 88le cheap If taken at
once. Satisfaction suaranteed or money. refunded. Pleasant Hill Poultr)' Farm, EIUn
wood; Xan.

LOW PRIOES-Thoroughbred stock. 81xtyvarletle.. Special JIst free. Jordan PoultryFarm, Coffeyville, Xan.
&INGLE CO.MD BROWN LEGHORNS,Bron.e turliey.. Satllfactlon suaranteed.Cbas. Lore!!.; Hitchcock, Okla.

LEGHORNS.

LIGHT BRAllMAS.
..

BEST QUALITY of Light Brahmas forBale. Price reasonable. Mrs. Fred O'DanleleWeBtmoreland, Kan.

DU(JKS.
INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka fairwinners. Satisfaction guaranteed. BurtWhite, Burlingame, Kan.
FOR SALE-Large white Muscovy duck.$2.60 per pair. One Indian Runner drake$1.00. S. H. Lenhert, Abilene, Xan.

.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE-Indian Bunnerdrakes, beautleB, $1.60 each; egl'S In season.Also Brown Leghorn eggs. Lock Box ..Emmett, Xan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELSHatched from prille winners and specialmated pens. Large, vigorous fellows, splendid markings. Prices U up. Describe wants.C. C. LIndamood. Walton, Harve), Co., Kaa.

J
L�:��= D'UCKS

\.'fh<,.._1aJVo OD_; 900

·��:..::a�\:::r.�::�
.

\ 'leila bow. ni.. daok. IIIIC'
..,.,11J'. WOMAII'. COl.
...0••••rldlu. Mlsa. . .

,

CHICKENS WANTED
All pure varIeties. Must be 'Oc each 01Ie... Hen.. pulletB, cockerels..- Write me.

E. HILLER, VIRGIL, KANSAS.

PF I LE'S 65 Varieties
LAND and Water Po,,". Pann.

8eDdnl:a:ror�v=IeY�-:aorIpttve Poul� Book tor 11113. WriteH_r:r ftle, BOll lOt, ....pon, m.

Turkey Bargains500 )(, Bronze, aoe White Holland, 300Bourbon Red, allio several thousanjl cockerelB of Standard Poultry.
Write for descrJpUve circular and price.Address· ..

W. F. HOLCOMB,'
M8'r. Nebraska Poultry Co.,
C'_'''_ter Nebraska.



OUR SPE�L OFFER.As a starting point tlle beginner win
lie safe in using birds weighing between
1% and 2 pounds if Plymouth Rocks, R.
L Reds, Wyandottes, or Orpingtons.
Leghorns weighing a pound may be used
.lso. Later, as one becomes more
familiar with the matter, the birds will
!be selected by their "look" rather than
by weight or age. The proper time is
;nat before the cockerel begins to make
1& comb, when the organs are about the.
size oi a small navy bean.

Inatruments Not Expensive.
, Four tools are needed and' may .be
bought from any poultry supply house
at from' $2 to $5 per set. Your pocket
knife will do if it is sharp. A spreader
is needed to keep the incision open while
working. A' probe that has a sharp bent
point and is blunt at the other end is
used in pushing the intestines aside to.
..

poo�.'_,
and dn t.wnng the

Get My Prlee FIRST IF=-&:;J
� 0 On WITTE ENGINES Sold Direct at Lowr Factory Price.

�s::���������:::'
The Witte-the Engine that's been Factory price cut even lower by thethe standard for other makers for great gas well ononr property whiclitwenty-five years-the engine you've furnisbes free /lOWer to run factory.wanted so long-now sold direct at free fuel for testing engines '

.

factory prices. You get the factory' five days each. free flUl forquotation in place of the dealers who heating. lighting. forge.can no longer sell theWitte. foundry. etc. /

WI i i E works for 1 centalhour
�asollne Is going up-:"o" CQII" afford to buy -JI engine' thatfVaStes gasoline. The Witte works for I cnta. ""'" per horse�1iI1iI. power. It cuts gasoline bills in b'alf. TheWitte will 19 fiwwe/fln what It saves you. "FUEL ECONOMY guaranteed.'POWER guaranteed,'. DURABILITY guaranteed. What

more can you ask? ,

All sty\es and slses of ellldDes from 1* to 40 h. P. Every Ilze
1!�i!iiiiiiriii"� tested to lO,}& overload. We also make portable law rIInI• on steel trucks. Complete and self-contained.

Get the Facts the slashed prices-the 61 points of
superiority-the ll'Uaran�he secreta

wOf engine manufacture. Find out what ." oifer first.
,.ou:::..!��:rdrC:::!!:�:: ::�._tlOGaI bulleUD. Mall .. PCIIItaI Wi.

" c WITTE IRON WORKS CO.. '

11440a1dud Ayen... ...... ca.•••
����������

To new subscribers: The Farmers
:Mail and Breeze until January, 1, 1913,
for 10 cents. Cal! over to your neigh-bor or hail him as he passes on the road, BicrSunwi.eDack.cr��I,_,' -. .

if he ill not a subscriber to The Mail and -e •r-_ .... , -.�-Breeze, and tell him about this special We have made up one thousand mr- , -,
offer, Earn your own subscription. If prise packages which we are- goln•.to dIlItrlbute among the tint 1,000 nail..you send us 10 of these trial orders' at this paper who answer this advertlsemellt.
and the $1.00 collected we will extend Each package will contain at least tIIneartlclee and one of these wUl be & booJr.._your time 1 rear. The other two or more artlel.. , wlll couU..

tute the surprise and will be Bomethln&'I have fed tankage to my la.nng hens which we belleve you will appreciate velT,., -

much. We have a. large asaortment of aa.-and find it, pays well but they will not cellaneous goods and cannot say here ,juneat much of it unless mixed with bran what '11'111 go In the package YOU re'eelv_
k d

-

bl but we are Quite sure you will BaY the threeor coo e vegeta es.-Mrs. G. F., articles are EACH worth
-

MORE than 10e.Wamego, Kan.
'

It you answer at once, aendlng lOe for ,.
S-months' subscription to our paper and ICI'
additional-just 120- tn all-you will be re
ceiving one ot the big IlUl'Jlrise packages ,foIlonly 20. Send 1110 today. Address .

,BCIUMb.ld� De;t. ts. �-.eJra.,�

Cut down feeding expenses by selling
your empty bags. Write Fredonia Lin
seed Oil Works, Fredonia, Kansas, for
prices.-Advt.

'

,
,

'

"

Four Instruments are needed for caponiz-
Ing-a sharp knife In addition to the' three
shown here, No. 1 Is the spreader. No.2,
'orcepi tor grasping testicles. No.3, probe.

thin membranes that surround the body
cavity. Finally, there must be an in
strument for removing the testicles.

,

A good thing to bave is a special table
that can be tipped toward the light pro a
barrel will do nearly as WI'II. What i�
wanted is something that wlll bold the
'bird firmly and well stnetched out at a

convenient height. The bird is usually
pinioned by, looping 'weighted cords over
the legs and wings as' shown by the' pic
rue. Previous to the operation it is
necessary to starve the bii·d ,tor 36 hours.
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Feads&i)
.

feedil''f,.

"R,V,esnOMANSW&1lED
.,p.I'oE 0. C. Whee.l�
( �ddress queries to .Farmers Mall and Breeze)

AU Hatter Cont.r.buted to this Coluinn b,
Prot. Wheeler, Expert In Anlmal Husbandr)',
BItemloD .Servlce. of Kansas 48ricultural
CoUe.e. �.rB His SllI'nliiture.

Selecting a Good Beef Calf.
I wa�it to 'become a member ot the capper

Baby Beet Club and would like to know how
to pick a good calt to teed tor baby beet.
E. �. R.. Benedict, Kan.

T).le butcher is the final judge of ex

eellenee; in a beef steer. This makes it

important that the boy or young man

dilsiring to pick out a good calf to feed,
as': a. member of the Baby: Beef Club,
should 'have first of all a clear idea of
what constitutes merit in the steer for

..the· block. The butcher demands a steer
which will dress out not 'only the highest
percentage of salable meat" but one in
which a maximum amount of this meat

, is' .Joeated in the regions of the more

,Ialuable .cu�s." ,

.

The 10m IS the most valuable cut of
the carcass, this part extending from the

point of the hips forward to and inelud-
· il,lg the last rib. The ribs come next in
vlj.�ue and include that part of the back

· extending forward from the loin to' and
including the sixth rib.
The round and rump, or the hind quar

ter of the carcass, follows the rib in
market value. '.'

.It is apparent that the butcher's steer
most in demand: must have a broad back
and loin and a deep ·full quarter and that
:these parts. must carry a thick, even

'coverh�g of flesh. The chuck, neck, plate
'�d shank, these parts coming from the
lower and forward part of the carcass,
-are. of inferior value.

. From the butcher's standpoint. the
· steer with the Iullest development of the
rear and top portion of the body sup
�·plies the most desirable carcass. The

l'Ouud, loin and rib cuts in a high-class
,beef steer 'constitute almost 70 per cent
of the total value of the- carcass. If an

jliiaginary line be drawn diagonally from
the top Qf the shoulder of the steer to
tJie point of the hock, these most valu
able parts of the carcass will be praeti
c�lly all above the line, while the cheaper
C1Jts will be below.

·

_ "I'he hlgh-class beef steer must. first
01 all conform to these market require
�ents•. He must not only have the de
sirable, conformation but must be able to
consume large amounts of feed and make

rapid gains in weight during the finish

ing' period. Gaining capacity is not al

,yays associated with the best beef type
and conformation. The ability to make

good gains depends first of all upon the

digestive and assimilative powers of the

�teer. The head of the steer should be
studied carefully. The good feeding steer

invariably has a shoit 'bead of medium
size, broad forehead, full prominent eyes,
and a calm quiet expression. The muz

zle should be large and broad. The neck
should be short, clean and fit smoothly to
the shoulders. He must have a broad,
deep chest with well arched ribs.
The steer to have a large di
gestive capacity, must have a large
roomy middle 01' body. The ribs should
come close back to the point of the hip.
A steer having a wide space between the
last rib and the point of the hip is usu·

ally a poor 'feeder. .

The "handling quality," as it is called
hall important bearing upon the feeding
qualities of the steer. The good feeding
steer invariably has a soft, pliable skin,
co.vered with a thick coat of fine, soft
hair. This character is a strong indica
tion of the activity of the circulation and
the general healthy activity of all of the
secretions of the body. The' steer with
the thick, harsh, "boardy" hide should be
rejected.. The side view of a goo(l feed
ing steer should present a short, com

pact, blocky ap.e3;rance. The top line
· should be straight and level from
shoulder to tail head. The body should'
lbe deep with underline as nearly straight
'as possible and parallel to the top -line.
The legs should be short and squarely

· pla�ed.
-

The rear view: of the ideal feeder
should present a broaa, thick appearance
'if;hi-ough the quarter,. broad, flat :back and

"'1qin with no undue prominence of the

�ps. _
.'.

',('he...' Iqng-Ieggcd". long-bQdied :steer al
most in;valliably l'eqllires mOl'e time to

,-.�;.,·I ..
'" �:t- .' - ��: .,..

TurnMore Food Into_
The fact that you can fatten your hogs on the grain I:h t passes through your

cows is bullet-proof evidence that cattle waste a good part of their ration.

Dr. Hess (M.D., D.V.S.) went aftei: this question of wasted feed. over 20 years ago•.

and discovered that the cause of this waste was due largely to poor digestion and that the

use of certain bitter tonics was necessary togive added zest and whet to the �ppetite and thereby .

increase the cow's digestion of food•. He then formulated what the whole country knoWi as

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC
·which had the desired effect-putting more feed into the

Dr. He.. Stock Tonic milk pail and in .the case of hogs, Iteers and sheep con-

:.:;��.. DllleaUve vertlng more feed into flesh. blood and muscle. The
and Nerve Tonic. ingredients of Dr. Hesl Stock Tonic are printed in the

��0��::'11���c panel on the left, with the remark•.of the U. S. Dlspenea-

.tJl�:: or.:r'oe��� tory showing their high value as tonicsand Itrengtheners.
Tonic. Oar p_..-Idoa. Yoo ,et of ,oar dealer a 2S lb. pall 01 Dr. He.t<;::.
II1Ilplla.. orllo4a. Laxa- Slock Tonic at $1.60, or 101 lb•. at $5.00 (.maUer quantilies al a .lIlbt.::::;,
Uve and Liver Tonic. adunce l .. Except In Canada and exlreme West and Sooth. U.e It all"'lnler� i! -

e.lDlDonlllllt.Appeil7er. and .prlnl. JIlt doesn't pa,',oo and pa, yon ...ell.eel ,oor monej' bact. ,

Cleanser. Eve..,. pound IOld on lhI. paraoeee. If .,oar dealercan'uappl, :roo....e ...IIL

:r:::'..���,����: ruE. Dr. Hel. (M.D.,D.V.S.) 111 at an, time presc:rlbe for yoar alllaa
wates kldDe)'s.· anllDal. Iree 01 <bailie If ,011 111 .end him foil details. Mention QIa
Ollrorcoal. Pre v e n t. pape. IUId Mild 21: II&1II110 96-PlIIIe Veterln.., BOok also Iree•.
Noxious Oases.
Fon_k. Tonic IUld DR. BESS a CLARK.
Aromatic. . �"-O"'o.
The above Iscarelull)' .......- ·-�.........,..�..�::::::�.IIi.........,,_com_90undedb)'Dr.He..

(M.D••D.V.S.),wllhlustenou8h cereal mea to
make IIperfectmixture. DR. BESS POlJLTRY PAN-A-c::E-A also has every ingredient printed on the label.

Sold on the same written guarantee-to make your hens lay. It overcomes the debilitating influences of moulting; giv�
them' life, brings back the scratch and �kle, puts the dormant egg organs towork, and you will plainly see the result in the egg

.

basket. Betide•• it cures gapes, cholera, indigestion, and the like. Ix" Ibs. 25c (mail or ellpreaa'40c); SIbs. 60c; 121bs.
$1�25; 25-lb. pail $2.50. Except in Canada and the extreme West. If your dealer cannot supply you,

we,will. Send 2c for Dr. Hess Poultry Book, free.

INSTANT:_LOUSE KILUR- KILLS LICE'
eters that there can be no general rule
for determining the number of tons in
a given silo. If you had furnished me
the size of the, silo in question, I might
have been able to give you a fairly ae

curate estimate. I am mailing you a

leaflet entitled, "Silo Suggestions". It
has a table which gives the estimated
capacity of silos of a number of differ
ent sizes. It must be noted, however,
that the silo almost never contains
silage to the top.
If you had been a member of your

farmers' institute last year you would
have received a pamphlet entitled, "Si
lage and Silo Construction," in which is
discussed very fully the capacif¥ of
silos in' various sizes. The following
table found on page 48 of the pamph
let, gives the weight of silage at var

ious depths..
.

Depth
of Weight Depth Weight Depth Weight

silage of ot of of of
teet. silage. Silage. silage. silage. silage
1 18.'7 13 37.3 25 51.7
2 20.4 H 38.7 26 52.7
3 22.1 15' 40.0 27 53.6
4 23.'7 16 41.3 28 ·34.6

15 25.4 17 42.6 29 55.5

6.· 27.0 18 43.8 30 56.4

7 '28.5 19 45.0 31 57_2

8 30.1 20 46.2 32 58.0

9•••••• 31.8 21 47.4 33 58.8

10....... 33.1 22 48.5 34 59.6

11•••••• 34.5 23 40.6 35 60.S
12...... 35.0 24 50,,8 38 81.0

It is necessary to determine the num

ber of cubic feet of silage in the silo
before using the figures given in this
table. This is 'calculated by multiply
ing the area in square feet, enclosed by
the circle, by the depth of the silage
in feet. In silos of small diameters the
surface of the walls is larger in propor
tion to the silage contained than in
silos of large diameters. Therefore the
silage in. a silo of small diameter does
not settle quite so solidly as in one of
a large diameter. This variation in the
density of silage, due to the ,difference
in the diameters of the silos concerned,
influences tbe accuracy of the figures
given above in the table. For conven

ience in making the calculation the fol·
lowing table below may be of some as·

sistance in obtaining areas of circles.
Area In

Diameter square feet.
12 113.1
14 •••••••••••••••••••••.... 153.9
18 1......................... 201.1

18 •••••••••••••........ 0... 254.5"

20 , ,..... 314.2

W
.

ht f B
G. C. Wheeler. St' t

. ,e}g 0 ulk Sjlage. ree . . .

Row may I <lct�rmlne the number ot tons You <lan pay the freight·· on your Box No. . .. '.' , . ,,' '.' .....•

of sllage·in.� "110?-�. E., De;<ter. Kan. ' ground feed by selling your p'mpty bags. ,

.

The d,ens!ty of .sdage varIes so. mu�h. to the' Fredonia' Linseed' Oil Works Fre- County ..,::;"' State :

in silos o� �ff�ren1J heigq:� 'an� ,diimi. ;��nia,;· 'aIisl\:s;.±-Advt.'.� . :;..: 7t
.

p.ate» ;.-: ::. �� ..
-

' ;;, .. :. : .:ft:': .. �.� �'. : �

bring to a marketable finish than the
steer of the low set, compact, blocky
type. The calf selected as-a baby beef
steer should possess to a marked degree,
these indications of early maturity and
good feeding qualities. This type of
steer will almost invariably be found to
possess a large amount of the best beef
breeding. The calf fat or "bloom" should
never be lost, so it is well to make the
selection before the calf has been weaned,
if possible.

- With the calf carefully selected along
the lines indicated the battle is well
begun, but much painstaking care must
follow before you can become a winner.

G. C. Wheeler.

Oil Meal in the Hog Ration.
Can ollmeal mixed with water and milk

be reUed upon as an exclusive ra tlon? Will
It produce good results In raising hogs?
R. G., Wichita, Kan.

Your inquiry is somewhat difficult to
answer as you fail to state the age of
the hogs you wish to feed, whether they
are being grown for breeding purposes
or are being fattened for market. I as
sunie you are expecting to feed these

hogs some other rations besides the
swill mentioned, although you do not

say so. Linseed oil meal contains rela
tively large amounts of digestible pro
tein, containing about 30 per cent on an

average of this nutrient. When the but
tel' fat has -been removed from milk the
solids remaining consist mainly of pro
teid material, so skimmilk would Iike
wise be classed as a food high ill pro
tein.
In balancing rations for hogs, it is

usually necessary to add to the corn

rations usually fed so�e of the high
protein feeds, such as the skimmilk, lin
seed: oil meal, meat meal or tankage.
The last two foods mentioned are pack
ing house by-products and contail, about
60 per cent of digestible protein. Usu

ally it is not customary to use two of
these high protein feeds in the same

ration. It is more.profitable to use the
one most readily available 01' the one

wllich supplies the :pecesLary protein
most cbeaply. Where 'corn .is used as

the grain feed, 3 to 5 pounds of skim·
milk to eaoh pound of corn, gives ex·

('ellent results. .As a rule linseed oil
meal is not as cheap a ·source of protein
as tankage. On farms where skimmilk
is produced in considerable quantities,
this feed is. usually the most profitable
to use in balancing the ordinary grain
ration. G. C.' Whee.l_er.

=:rFREE
I1TS YOUR OLD lAMP.

too C.d'• .__ ,......,._..
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Bargain ODer!!
KansasWeeklyCapital
From Now VoW May 1,1913, lor

Onlyl0c
I want 10.000 new subscriptions tal

the Kansas Weekly Capital In the next;
20 days-and this unprecedented offer
will surely bring them. Cut out the
coupon printed below-sign your name
and address and return to me at once
with 10c. and I will enter your name
for a pard-up subscription to the
Weekly Capital until May 1. 1913. It
yOU want the "meat" of all state and
world newlI. as well as a host of Inter
esting IItorlell. editorlalll, IIPeelal fe....
turell and ,Iellartmentll of Interest tOo
all the family, you can't afford to miss
this great 10·cent offer.
This Is a special 10·day proposition

and If you wish to have your subscrlp.
tion entered before this offer is wlth-'
drawn you should cut out the Coupoa
below. and mail at once.

�.
PUBLISHER. TOPEICA, KAN.

r.� ���������.�� .

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher Weekly
Capital, Dept. M·B, Topeka, Kan.

Dea.· Slr:-:-Enclosed find 10 cents, for
which send the Weekly CapItal' until
May 1, 1913, according to your special
bargain offer, to the following address.'
This is a new subscription:

N�ml3.••.•.••••.••••••..••• : ••••....• !

Postofflc.e._ ..........................•
R. F. D.



Y S·'!
That '8 what hundreds of graduates from this School

.

es IF. do every season, and I have their own. written statements to
. prove It.. You know. from-personal experience that competent,

wide-awake auctioneers are in demand. That their services are contracted for months in ad
vance. That the' work is not only pleasant and agreeable-but without. exception one of the

. highest paid professions possible to engage in. You either know personally Or by reputation-

Col.H. S. Duncan, Col.' G. A. Hendrickson, Col. R. L. Harriman, Col. A. W. Cies and Col. E. Wal
ter�, all. of :whom are instructors in the Missouri Auction School: The average yearly income of
these world-famed' auctioneers. would' 'startle you. W'hy, it is not unusual for these men to _make
as much as $200 in a single day. Think of it! $200 for a few hours' work and work they enjoy.
YOU. can prepare yourself to be as successful as these men, and in only four weeks' time. There is a.
constant demand for competent auctioneers right in your own neighborhood. You need not go outside
of your own community to finn a sufficient number of engagements to keep you busy. Supply this de
mand and your success is assured. Remember, ONLY FOUR WEEKS of your time is necessary to enable
you to become a successful auctioneer.

.

Read what a few of oUJ,' graduates say about me
.

and my school .-

Then write metoday for my big Free 96 page illustrated. catalogue. r

�

•

TO YOU FATlIERS.-Investigate my school and my methods, Auctioneering is one professionthat will not only fit your. sons ·for an independent money-making profession, but. one which, tkey,
can engage in right in their own community and still live at home.

READ WHAT THESE .6RADU,ATES SAY:·:·
$27.840 IN ONE BID. HIS TillE ALL TAKEN.

COL. W. B. CARPENTER: COL. W. B. cARPENTER:
Dear Sir: I bave made tlve sales tbIs week and hate Dear Sir: Wben I CIUIle ·home from the UJaaourt

.. aale of twent¥· bories and two stalliona. These ho� Auction school In lanual'1. 1908. and ·hun. out lIlY shlnll.
are two ot the best honea In tbIs coun,"· and 'tI'eIP

.'

In Madlscn for work. th.... were five auctioneers dolul
2.000 pounds aplere. ,.' Am dated 'now for evel'1 .dl7.lD· bualnesa In ·thls town. ToW there Ia onb' one bHtdell
I'ebrual'1 and four over In Marcb. Must tell JlOU nf.. IIlJ'self.· I don't write tbIa to booit· ,1IIYBe1l. bu.t Juat toland sale I' made. I sold 240 acree of land ee . the show you that a little tlalnln. 1lI<e JlOU Ict at th, K.. hIIhe8t bidder. The land Ia aIJ: miles from our town 4. S. won't burt lOU at all. If JlOU are thUiIiInI of talE-.

and sold for Sli6 per· acre or S27.840•. which wal f18 lui
.

up auctloneerln,. I ba,e bad vel'1 ;ood·· auCC8ll.

an��o!f,°�e��n was QPCCted. ���bBEm f:�� ���e o� ��cF�f fOr;'a}e:::��::'- an�'�,::t
pure-bred aall!I for lannall and I'ebruall. Am dated
Decelllber_ 29. 81. lannall '10; 11. 17. 18. 19. It. 2G. ;10
and 81. Februal'1 2. 8. 4.- 8. 7. •• 9. � It. 111. 18.

�� l:i,2�e2\a'::r �!lt 2:, :.; �. JO� hold �e=r:
of' sellin. the hllbcst-prlced honea' In the count¥ tblI
rall.- Re8pectfully. . OTTO SCJIlIIEB.
Madiaon. Nebr.'

..... R. L, HarrI••"

eel. H. L D••••

Cal E. W.I�n

Arrange now to enroll in the January, 1913, class. This term is' held jllst at a time mosti
convenien� for you-just between seasons. By enrolling in this term you not only get advan�
�age of my special proposition, but you can get in your course at the school, receive your di
ploma, and get back home before spring work opens up. Remember-The Missouri Auction
School is not an experiment. It has been in su ccessful operation for the past seven years and
during that time has turned out hundreds of successful auctioneers-many of whom are now
making more clear money every year than the average country doctor, lawyer or merchant,
yet they have nothing invested but their time. I would like to hear fl'om you personally...and just as soon as I can, as lam now making arrangements for the coming term and as .

I personally see to the convenience and comfort of my students while in school it is of
great assistance to me to know in advance approximately how many students I am to ex

pect. As a special inducement for you to write immediately I will also send you, in addi
tion to my big FREE 96 page illustrated catalogue, anyone of these six books on Auc
tioneering by well known writers: "Bum Your Smoke," "20th Qlntury Auctioneer and
His Methods," "Openi�g Sl?eeches for Public Sales," "What. an Auctioneer Should
Know," "He Who Sells" and "How to Get Business." Just write me a postal for the
Big Free Catalogue and say which one of the six books ypu wan�. I will send both
free and prepaid. The JaJ;!,uary, 1913 Term

�g
.

opens January 6. Four weeks of your time· .

,,:iI1 make you a sucoossful, competent aue. .

�A��_....,�/
tloneer. ���.:.... .

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL

A 8CHOOL.OF REAL EXPERIENCE.
COL w. B CA:itl'E�TER: .

Dear Sir: Belo, a...aduate of the UJaaouri Auction
School. the AUlUst term. 1910. I feel It IIlJ' duty &Ii weD
as a pleaBure' ,til 'tel1'lIIY eIlHIrience with tbe lnatructoN
of thla schooL . I found them all to be I8ntlemen and
professlonal.·1n thla line. I would' advlae .. an:vone in
tending ·to become an auctioneer to take a course In the
Missouri Auction scbool. There Ia where JOu will 1811
tbe real prartlr.e· In seiling all klnda of· propert;y frOID

�1g:����he\v':'.:'B��u':�n��='�d �an'n�nr.a�f�:.
besides the real practice of ·sellin. at all IdJIds of aales.·
I would never have made an auctioneer If I bad' Uved
to be as old as Noah. I conslder the Inatructions recelYed
In pedlsreed stock worth twice .the tuition If I never cried
a sale In II1f life. Wishing the 1n8tructors of the K. 4.
S. the beRt of success. I am 8 walking' advertiatmenC
for this sebool. H. H; OPPEDABL.
Lake HIlls. la.

These World Famed
Auctioneers Give You
Personal Instruction-

COL. G. A. HENDRICKSON,
Voice Culture.

,COL. R..L. HARRIMAN,
How to Get the Money.

COL. H. S. DUNCAN,
Pedigreed Stock.

.

COL. E. WALTERS,
General Judging.

COL. A. W. CIES,
Horse and General Sales.

COL. W. B. CARPENTER,
Real Estate and Merchandl8e Sales.

These men. experts' In their respective
lines. each a well known. successful auc
tioneer. give our students personal In
struction In the elass room. and actual
selling experience In the ring. The mere
tact that tbey leave their own work to
work In Missouri Auction School Is a.

high compliment to the thoroughnels of
our ,course.

$30.00 IN ONE HOUR AND THIRTY .IIINUTEL
COL. w. B. CARPENTER: ,

Dear Sir·: I want' to iJianll: JOu and the rest of tM

��trg,C;0h"e1�orllf�:U=J:l ::.,J::u..::,�.:rr':ou:l�i
have Diade liood. . I cried a aale for W. C. I'ranII:lIn lD
November. I made the aale In one hour and thlrtr
minutes and Heel,ed tblrtJ dollars for lIlY warl!. I bave

�::ef:'= :'a':'n u� \:'a��d! �::,.o:I:O�:-i
been made In tbta part of the ooootJ'1.
Blancbard. Ollla... . W. w. YODBB.

8AYS M. A. 8. MADE HIli.
COL. W. B. CARPENTER:
Dear Sir: • WII8 a student and .. Iladuate 01 tile

lanuall class .of .
tbe lliaIouri.A�n School.. IS.it.

I bav•. Just tlnlahed .. v..,. lood aeason with 111 aaI.
to IIlJ' .credlt. I ccin.l�er WI .l9(!d. ·_for .8 .b.eIInDer. . I· _

w1l1 IIaJ to tli'OIe who want to become auctioneers tha'
Ume and mon"" spent at "K. 4. S.. Ia 'well lpent; un4ir
the· dIrecIIon of Col. Carpenter. CoL eles. Col: DunCIID
and· Re,•. Hendric1laon. The sentlemen Juat mentlOliei!
In the fOl'ellOIUI. wltb other men. make tbe InsUtutloa
second to none. The advant.,. of tile prlvIlece to bave
actual practice In sale worlE makes' an important palRt
to con8lder· when contamPlatinl quallfJlnl yourself ror

. an auction saleaman. But here I want fo sa;r that II
I had not attendea the,M. '4. S. I would never have

-

�1�tU.C:C:o���:r.d:r::::: Art1f �.•���
deCIded the H. A. S. was the school for me. Wlshinal
lbe 8Obool the credit that It desenes. I am RcsPeCtfuut.
l'embertoD, Ohio.

.

1'. W. CLABKB.

FIRST SALE tl321.250
COL. W. B. CARPENTER:

A=:nS�oot-ti! :'�e:rrn�3'�; �� �ef�U::
to let· yOU mow I am etlIl on earth. J think I did >all
well for a new man. I have bad 111 rarm aales eln08
I came' home and all .- to be Weill well pleased. Ib
nrst sale was a dandJ--all looel 8tUfI' and sold. tine: D
amounted to S4821.21r. OJOHN B. TRIGGs.
Vall.,. I'alli. KaJII.

Next Term- Comme�ces Jan. 6. 1913

1402 Grand Ave.
Kansas City, Mo.

(LARoEST AUCTION SCHOOL CYA88 IN THE WORLD.



ClJ'eW:'tJl; 'IIP� 'pip o�e-; last' year. Sonie'
oJlI.ra but DO tMlrloua 1__ Fat hoga $7.
'litOok ho•• aro_cl $lO.-Jr. 'D., Oldll,.,Nov. 28.
(lIaerok_ CeaDIJ'-M:ot as � hoga OD

.tarma .. _11&1 and pre_t,pro.pecta do not
indicate a lar.e .uppli tor market next, aea.
BOil. ODIy about eDoqh oa haJid tor 'home

It has been generally knoWD tliat tlae 'Ala CeaIIf7-Hoc orep about nenaal and uae. No 41sease, reported.-J. W. Harden.

suppl of h f
.

t1. bel" taU pip ab01lf .. DIIIIl.roUII as tormer ,....... Nov. U. '

Y , oge on arml III lie OOI'D � 'No,..ekIl_ reportild. Fat 1I.0p '" to '7.10. "¥IE.. Clo1IIlt7-Number of ho•• on handis below-normal b1lt judging by tile spe' --<Jell. O• .TohDBon. Nov. llS.
'

below average. Abo.t ue_1 Dumber of 1I0W.

cial reports from Mail an.' Breeze orop ,Fe" (Io1liltJ'-Bop fewer ID Du_bere tIaaD .111 be bred. Farm.rtI han ,Ioat a good
eorrespo,.dents this 'week the sup'plv hall for ..veral years. Stock ho•• IIcarCle aDd man) by cllolera. Not muah dlaease now.

� Iltch. Very llttle ..aeue. Fat ho... from Fat ho... t7.'O.�F. O. Orubb.. Nov. 2S.
almost reached extinotion. ,Ever sil!.oe ,'.60 to ".88.-0. D. Noel. November 28. ' ,_..wel'tll o...t7.....:About .0 per cent
the unusually high prices of 1101 ad I4ea C01Ult7-Falr 8upply of hop OD of ueual, ,Dum'bar of hop OD haDd. A large
1910 d't' t ha mbi ed haDd and don"t know of any dlaea.e kllllnc per cent of the.. are ahoate ,and hOgB readycon I Ions seem 0, ve co 'n them. ,Not many SOW8 b,red for spring crop. for mark.t BOOn. PI. crop ll..ht and spring
against the hog raiser and untdl ,tllia �aU Home market ,7.60.-E. R. Orlfflth. Nov. 23. crop exP!!cted to be short -tco, No disease

he has never been able 'or cared to slJoek Beao CODJlty-Hop are a. BOarce article In our count)'.-O. S. Karshall, Nov, ll8.
.

to th
•

t h h be f.r some eause. The farmer w1ll be luck), ·KI..... C•..t7-ODly about 76 pel' ceDt
up agam ' e pom w ere e was •

to have one or two to butcher for hlmaeIL usual number of hop In cOUllt,.. Prospect
fore prices loared. PrIce 'S.76.-D. EDgelhart, Nov. 21. for hocs the comlDg MUOD I. Dot ODcourag-
The' hi,h market of taree years ago Baeka (Io....-Onl,. eDough hogs on hand Ing. Some hog cholera' ID 'Dorth part ..,1:

cleaned out everytlaing salable -_'" J'ust to use up slop and turDlsh meat for home county but 108_ have beaD Ucht.-Hop
� use. Number In OOUDty e.tlmated at 6.000. worth ,7.-H. Eo Stuart, Nov. II.

about the time farDlers were restocking the loweat ID years. Market ,S,26.-o. O. Harvey CODJlt7-About' ,unal 'number 01
to something like the former number,. Thomas. Nov. :II. hop on hand. Normal crop ot tau plga and

f tla .. h I tb ks I_ .....boa (leatT-About, as mallY plgll aDd an average !!prln.. crop In proapect. No ser-

Llk., TOll.....W." T. Nlib one 0 e ,wors .. 0 0 era. au rea ID brood SOWII on hand as last year. Some dl.. loull disease outbreaka but some tew cholera.

$3J1OO A Year or M.... ,Kansas history occurred in the IUIDDler ease haa brokeD out Dear Fort Scott aDd cases reported. PrIce. ,7 to .7.1&.....& W.

of 1911. Many herds were depleted and man,. hogs dying. Price U.-O. A. Van' Prouty. Nov. ,III.
'

Dyke. Nov, ll3! '

' SherldaD Vo1Daf;J'-Hop .0&1'08 ID til."

[: W. need a -.d' live�. riPi";" from many others everything h&lf way C..... (loant7-About UllUal Dumber of oounty on account of U..ht corD crops last
I is.:;oarterrl'tc_IY·tchudlerealeitete marketable was shipped to get it out of hogs OD hand. IDdlcatlona are that -there year and this. About 80 ,per cent ot stock
d.....ora.. Noaperi_oraapi· the way of the plague. Added to this wlll be a norma! lIupply to market next (Continued on Pace 81.)
taI_....,.. Wetdch7C?athoBeal dl's'couragement was the ll'ght corn crop

season. Losses from dlseaae amaU.-W• .T. '

B8tateBU._••ndBppI!.nt-roaoar ""
.

Dougherty. Nov. lI8 •

....t is -roar locality. BeaT work; and feed shortage of last year which 'I'ren (IoDJltJ'-About 80 per oent Dormal Gasoline'Enlll··be! The e,h�aththest8
, PMohR.D!tN......LANe'Dd'....ere.LOA'NriteC'.orrne... compelled many. hog .men to keep only lIUpply of hogs on hand. This Is not much Irl'&d

, .. of hog country but a lot of corn Ia seiling [owe.t cost.
238 P. �

Did la 0 I. lilaa. enough porkers lD their pens to meet the at 36 cents. No disease reported. Price ,7. Toll ......hat 01•••aalai J'Ou "...t 10 lIuy, ud let quote
needs of the family larder. -.'E. ;L. Dean. Nov. ll8. l!!u ourbeI� 'lila" from 1 up to 100 ho po.....

• • WJ'1IIUlette (lo\1Bt)' Y h TIIe'-'"
"

e c:... ,La�..Cholera IS stdl preVAlent in many plentiful than last ye;; a�:i8 t1:� sc:���
counties 'but is not as widespread nor Iy any olVer a ;year old. Some cholera ID lOWA FARMSI Ben 10D � 1m
seemingly as severe as last year. In BlaPuobta.·NO�.ve!a.a.e price $1.70.-0. F. EspeD. �Y8JII.D",IillIlI-:

al•
• • •

t h • .. barcaln pricea, eM, terms. Write 1IodQ' for our
many loc Itles where 'dIsease eXls s, I ,og Ford CODJlb'-Number of hoc. In COUDt,. 1812 lUustrated ,JIst. l!fOBTBKBK IOWA
raisers are at a losl to know whether or Bomewhat below normal. Pig crop Dext LAl!fD (lOMPAl!fY. IDdepeDd_ce. Iowa.
not the trouble is cholera. The Kansas spring will be abort too. Not vel'Y many

,

counties that seem to be suft'ering most ���:o�-rbu��e�8�::. 1�a!'0UDt,.. Price ,7., Or2lnl, SI& ,. S30.' Hllhll' arid.
from cholera. just now are BourboJi, 'WUaoD (Io1lJlty-About 16 per O.Dt de. E'iie,.,Maaoil"'BamIlD,Sto17&iOlark,Klmball
Shawnee, Mitchell Sumn,er, Barton, oreaae trom usual number of hogll. No loas

O. Oot.� '" 00.• Sl1I!htly OB8d'll1ke Dew. Wri•

J II F kl' CI" d Phill' Lab tte by disease ID this neighborhood but other todlQ'� JeDkID• .-ODS Mu. c (lo.. KaD...
ewe, ran lB, ou, IpS, e localities report losses. Shlppertl paying

Cit)'. Mo. Ref8NnC8. IUI7 bank In Kim... Olty.
and Pratt. Ther,e are scattering out· $7.26 on track.-B. Canty, Nov. 23.

'

breakS in a number of other counties 'but "SbaWDM County-Fewer: hogll thaD usuaL

losses have been light so far. Vaccination Losses from dIsease large, this tall. DIa.ue
does not act Ilke cholera and liu beeD with

with serum is being pretty generally u. two yeara Price about $7.60.-J. P.

t' II ddt f Ro... ]!fov. 23.
prac lee 'an no a verse "re'p0r s rom

Smith COIIDt)'-Hog. ar. 8carce. About 40this treatment have been received. L. ,T. per cent of Usual number On hand. Pig crop
Spellman of Miami cOunty says the loss very light. No disease to speak of. Fat

in vaccinated herds has been about one. hog. n. Stock hogs acarce and liard to buy.
-A. .T. Hammond, Nov. 23.

third. N. E. ,Schneider of,' Phillips Bartoa (loanty-HOgI very Bcarce, Nearl,.
county repon;s many hogs have died all surplus sold fall 'of 1911. Pig crop this

after the serum treatment was applied fall very small and nO large crop looked tor
Dext spring as there Is a shortage of brood

but that where the double vaccination BOWS. No dIBease.-O. M. Lewl8. Nov. 28. '

was used before the hogs became sick GeaI'J' COUDt7-About Dormal supply of
there were no losses whatever, hogs on hand with Indications of an in·

Where the right kind ot serum is used �===============================�

in time there is no longer doubt about
its efficacy. Too many hog raisers wait
until the plague has broken out in their
herds and then, when vaccination 'fails,
lose faith in serum. The serum will not
cure, it only prevents. The time to use

it is when the disease gets into the'
neighborhood and before it strikes your
herd. In fact, many breeders do 'not
wait for the cholera to come along be·
fore taking this precaution, but vac·

cinate their pigs as soon as they are of
proper age.
With but two or three exceptions, our

correspondents say th&,t next spring's
pig crop will be far short of normal on
account of the scarcity of breeding stock.
Fall pigs are not overly plentiful and
prospects now indicate &, further short·
age for next season. Many communi·
ties seem to have gone out of swine
raising entirely, except for home use. In
Rooks county the total hog population
is estimated at '5,000, only enough being
kept to consume kitchen slops. D. En

gelhart of Reno county says farmers
who have one or two hogs to kill con·
sider themselves lucky. In Scott county
many farms have not a single hog. E.
F. Opperman of """oodson county says it
is 'hard to round up a carload to ship. In
Elk county many upland farmers are

keeping but one sow.
'

Conditions in Oklahoma are practically
the same as in Kansas. In both states
there seems to be a general desire to get
back into the hog raising game on its
former basis but, progress will be slow at
first. All available sows are being bred
but they are limited innumber and are

hard to buy. A good bunch of brood
sows is the drawing card at sales this
fall. With a good com crop on hand,
the danger from cholera slight, and that
danger obviated by the proper use of
serum, it seems to be a good time to go
in for hog raising again after the ups
and downs of i;he last three years.

1I0:I'EY IIIRO'I'ES OF
-IHE,BII CATALPA

,

'... crOP and pennaDBDt Income If JOOU aet the
I!IiIbt,klnd. Only the .-uIDe Catalpa speer_ Ie

, If, to plant. 'l'baM will bow anywhere In the
.... Iielt. "'011 posta _made In four to eight
....... Te1ei1hoae poIea In aIx to twelve :rean.

, ....,brldgepll.. and I�ber equal to oak aDd
,,�. Some farmel'll have 400 acres of

'=rn srgvea and'blg inCome.. Write for:�
pa BooIt. Te11a h9W topow them.

!lie WbdIeIcI Nusery c:o.. J. 1I0IICI'Id......
HO ...... l�ae. � .....

,ITOH·ECZEMA
-P'R'EE' TRIAL

• A1so called Tetter, SaH Rbeam, Prmitu,
MDk Crust, Weeping Skin, etc.

ECZEMA CAN BE CURED TO STAY
and When I II8J' co",d. I me.,. Just wbat I
88.F-c-u-n-E-D. and not merel.F patched up
for awhile. to retom worse than before. Now.
I do oot care what all .FOU hay. used. 001'
how mal11 doctora bIIYe told YOU that .FOU
could oot be cu",d-all t ask Ia jUllt a
chunt';' to show you I know what I am talk·
lng, about, If you wlll write me TO-DAY. I
will send you a FREE TRIAL of IU mild,
BOothlng-. guaranteed treatment' that will con·
nnco, :vou more In a dill' than I or al110ne
'else could In a month�8 time. If :rou are
dlB8Ullted nnd dlscouralled. I dare .FOU to glye
,IDe a chance to prove IU claims. By wrItinll
me today' you will enjoy more leu cemfoR
,than you had ever thoUllht thl. world holdS

, for �u. Just ley It and :rou will _ I am
tallinll .FOU the truth.

,Dr. J. E. 'Cannaday,
1955, �ark Squaro, Sedan., Mo.

,

Reference.: Third National Bank. Bedula, MOo
Coill!! Ylm do a beUer act than to send thll
notice. to some DOor sufferer or Eczema r

- �
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:
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'rIlE F:A:RMERS MAR,':AND.! BREEZE;- Tt)P�- RAlfSA:S
..

" '.. - � .' -,..... ..
'

Hog Famine
.honq. I. �.n...l All Qyer Cora Belt

Big Profits In,
California 'Land.
mi.de by our co-openitlJe .... 0' lnataUment
Hun. Bolldlaa. I'rult

-

0........... Small r&nllll
'aad. Sub-DI_olIL New S:rnd1eate bela. formed;
rew IDOra memllell waatecL YOUR I!fVBBT·
�N�e=-lIedwc::' :,,:o�"u.c:;.on�DUI£..=
worth Loa Anplea Real Estate. 'W. IlUU'lintee
11 _ eeot 00 your Investment. pu.ble querter
I.v. Writs for rellOR &ho'll'lntl what oor In_t·
ora are recelvllil tor tbeir mOD.".,: lIbotoB aad
all information tree.
abo aallda'll· lavelllaleal ComPlUQl'
Tille '••_801 Building, LOl AnAol.l• .rant.-

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil �.::��::::
One application of my ProceS8ed Cruda 011will do more to rid your stock of 1108 and cure them of
manlll than three a'pplleatlonl of any otherprepltratlon on the market, for,th.1'tI&8ODthaUt kWl
'h. nita al well as the lice. and remain. OD )'our stock for �IO�I' that It thoroul'h�euree them
of m.l!1'8 Put up only In 6lI pllOD bsrrels, and sold for S.oo�r barrel. Wb�l' a.OII
per I'alIOD for a dip wheD )'OU can pHhe bestfor less,than :per I'illon' M:;PURE ORUDE OIL
Ia an excellent lubricant for all kmds of farm machln.ry and for�alntl� farm tools to keep rua'

r:n�'���fBbl���:.o�:�r-tw� I'allons. See m.F advertisement 0 reb oils atwho'uale prices

cash with order. Address C. A. Stannard,BoxM, ,Emporl..Kao.

When the manufacturer can afford to BeU a farm tractor OD approval. there's ODe thin&" cer
tain-that he comes pretty Dear knowln&" that It will Elve satisfaction. He could &"ive DO
more positive proof of his confidence. THE BIG FOUR "SO" Is the only tractor ever sold

eon
approval. You &"iva It a thoroulI"h trIallD your own field and do not

pay a cent for It�ntll you have satisfied yourself that It will do all that 18
claimed for It. That's a pretty &"ood way to buy a tractor.

WRITE NOW for our book '�Some 1911 Records "-te11B you all
about what other farmers have done with THE BIG FObR "30."

EMERS()N-BRANTlN� CO.
MuuadVerl of til. laraeet ... IIott eo............ Fana Me""_' Ie doe worW

117 39 IRON STREET ROCKFORD. ILLINOIS

School of ca. TractioDeeriq OpeD. November 11. at MiaDeapou..
Write Bia FolII' Tractor Worlu, MiaDeapou., MUm. for Particulen.

KANSAS.

LIDD (loDJlty-Fawer hogs on, 'haDI! than
uaual. Not mauy spring pip looked for.
No dl..a8e. Price U.-c. T. Baker. Nov. U.
Meade Count)'-Not many hogll ralaed here

but have usual number On hand. A tew tat
hogs have been shipped. No dlllease here.
-W. A. Harvey. Nov. n.
"eft_oD County-Fattening hOg8 and fall

pigs on hand about Dormal. ,,some disease
but-nothing serlou •. Price .7.80 to $7.U;-Z.
0.' Jones, Nov. 23. '

'IllIG JIIII, due to He .....nt KIlIfa lOUd .....r .....uo.... and ......it tMljuetB....
...... dOOB better lOUd mOft ....""_ an70tller crladar Qr r_ mill. ADo·
otbeI'_ for Ita 8operlorlty III tbM It 11.. tbe_d........urr.and tbe

:=0::,:�..::'._t :::!�'I�..::rn�.::::;,.�:r'be���:;
and et....._; and_':l.:.rI 80 mucb ftaw thaD _IIIIJ' ....mIlL It doeB
act bam bat pradu_ the hIP "" 01 ......

BIGGEST PROFITS ::::t:.'R.:.r-C
'1'IlIlIJDD"",dB Derfeatl7 KafftrC- Ill crT nMlNd_or
..._ Com. ""......••�Q, .1I0m � t.. 1("'" and

,

.n d_ .lIIaror�'" _or or ._ep."- ........ Wl'l"
_ -"OIIlan1and Iipoclal pro-,tloa today.

, ._DLIIYALD••__ a co.._.�.. IIUUII""CITY,.o.
.POTU •.,a. CO.. e••al.. POIITIAC. ILL.
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Lighter reCeiPts of cattle' at Weatern
markets thaa' a weel!:' ago pve pn.es
a 10 cent boost the fIrBt of the W8!l1l:.
The trading was active. No prime steen
arrived at any of the marl!:ets and rul
Ing top prices were $9.60' to �O.26.
Chicago last week proved a draw)lacll:

to other western markets, and the gen
eral movement 'In prices was doWnward
In CbJcago and at. Louie. aad firm prices'
at MllIBOurl river markets. Chicago was
embarrassed by a lot of 'stuff th"t came
In the, near beef clau, and at the, &ame
Ume lacked qual1ty ,il.pd was not Invltlag
to country buyers. Though '10,000 cattle
,:were received there, and the bulk of
them went to killers. the yield of, beef
,was comparatively small. and declines
were quoted to meet the yield of beef.
At lllUssourl river markets grassers were

offered less freely. and there was not a
corresponding Increase in short fed cattle,
consequently buyers, were kept bullY flll
Ing orders. With the grass season prac
Ucally closed, and short fed beeves the
prevailing type buyers are ransacking the
country to' get kllllng quality. A total of
about 190,000 cattle at western markets
does not 'Indlcaa the real supply, for
many of the half fat steers went back to
the country. and speculaUve demand kept
consignments going from one market to
another. and there was considerable dup
Dcatlon ill the count. Thursday all 'the
Bvestock markets in the co;untry wlll be
closed to all business excePt ffeeding and
watering stock. The Thanksgiving holt
day will not cut much figure with re

ceipts, but next week's supply is expected
to be Ught because it Is a time when lit
tle marketing Is done. Beginning the
week of December 1. and for the 15 days
following there will be a few droves of
prime beeves available, and the top o.

the open market is expected to go above
11. After that there will 1;Ie neither occa
sion or SUpply of tpat kind In the trade.
Winter feeding Is not one of long pro
cess, and .much less this year, because
cattle came off the grass In excellent
shape and that together with the excel
Jent quality of the grain available should
make this fattening procee,s fall within
the 60 to 90 day limit. A eeries of good
markets Is expected for the next 20 days.

Butcher Cattle Still Scarce.
Buyers continue to rush the trade iJa

cows and heifers. Wednesday they at

tempted to lower prices, but before the
day was over they were paying. higher
than the, preceding day. The high prices
prevailing are responsible for receipts be
Ing as large as they' are, but they are

far short of requirements. �1I the old
akins and hatracks In the country are

going Into the market ,eannerles, and l

demand is still unsatisfied. Thl's Is clear
ing the country of much undesirable atr:

at stiff prices, and means Improved qual
ity in later production. Some fed cows

are selling at $7 to $7.60. and heiferS at
are seiling at 7 to $7.50. and heifers a

$7.60 to' $8.60. That class wlll be offered
more freely 1& the next few weeks,
though will continue short of former

years. Veal calves fell back 25 to 60 cents
and bulls remained In active demand.

inand '!rill decreaee influQce4Q tIie ..
cproacli of the hol1day 1lBUC?n. '

".,._

'The Jrlovement of J.iYe8tock.
The f9Uowing table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five we.t
ern markets last week. the previous week
and a year ago.

cattle
KansaB City ....... 57,5li0
Chicago ••••

-

•• , •••• 70,700
Omaha !I4,800
St. Loula ..•••••••• 81,600
st. J088ph ;........ 10,.100

Hogs
'11,076

1815,000
67,8'0
118,800
'1,50�

Hogs Sheep
1912 1911 1912 1911
$7.90 $&.50 $6.80 ".60
'1.80 6..6 6.00 '.50,

Increase in Commission Rate.
At a meeting last· week the Kaasas City

livestock exchange increased the commis
sion charges on all livestock ,receipts,
the new charges to take effect imme
diately. The reason for the advance. of
fered by the commission men, is that they
are simply, coming up to the charges
of other stock markets which have raised
rates the last six months. The uniform
increase In size of cars Is also given as
a reason. The main Increases are 10 cents
per head on cattle, '5 cents a head .on

hogs, and I) cents a head on hogs and
sheep.

'

Corn and Wheat Prices Lower.
Both corn and wheat touched the low

price level of .the season last week, but
rallied moderately before the close. Fu
tures were also lower. The liberal offer
Ings of new corn. and the excellent start
fall sown' wheat has, made were the de

pres!ilng Influences In the market. New
corn Is selling at 42 to 46 cents a' bushel.
Oats were fractionally higher. Hay
prices were weak. No.2· and lower grades
of prairie hay declined 60 cents a ton,
and while other quotations were un

changed, there was a large supply UIl
sold at the close of the week.

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
PraIrie, choIce, new $12.60@18.00
Prairie. No. 1. ............•••.• lO.60@12.00
Timothy, No. 1. 12.00@lS.OO
Clover mIxed, cholce .....••.•.• 12.60@13.00
Clover mixed, No. 1. ..........• 1l.00@�2.00
Clover, No. 1.................. 9.60@10.60
Alfalfa, choice .•.....••••••••• 16.00@lG.60
,Alfalta, No. 1 ......••.•.•.•.••• 14.60@16.60
Straw ....................•.•.. 6.25@, 5.60
Packing hay.................. 6.60@ 6.00

The following prices prevail for in'Sln
in Kansas City and St. Louis:
Wheat- Kansas City St. Louie

Hard No. 2 ... $ .83 @ .86'h , .85'h@ .90
Soft No.2.... .97, @1.00 1.00'h@1.03'h
Corn-

WhIte No.2.. .46 @ .48
Mixed corn ....43%@ ,,44
Oats-

No. 2 white... .88, @ .33 t,i .83 t,i @ .8'
No.2 mixed... .82%@ .32% .32'h@ .a3

The following comparison shows prices
on best grades of wheat. corn and oats
at Kansas City and Chicago for this
date and one year ago:

Wheat Corn
1912 1911 1912 1911

ChIcago .... $1.06 $1.08 58'h H
Kan. City:. 1.01 1.06 47 'l2'h

Speculative Tendency in Cattle.
Last week eastern buyers were hot af

ter the half fat steers with quality that
couid be put In fairly good finish In short
notice. This demand was more, arent
in Kansas City than elsewhere, and there
a good many bunches averaging 1.�00 to,
1.326 pounds eold a,t $7.75 to $8.25. Coa
siderlng the season sucp ,prices are not
high. For the lighter weight cattle there
Is an active demand, and a good many
are going to be held through the winter
and grazed later. This supply Is large
and will cut some figure In, off-setting
estimates of large supplies of winter beet.

.'46 @ .47t,i
.46 (jj> .46%

Hogs Touch ta, and Fall Back.
Eight cents for hogs In Chncago 1,,-st

week was again the magic point at whrch
packers balked. However. they did not
break prices with the ease of former
weeks, and it Is quite evident that before
long the market will pass the 8 cent
level. Wednesday was the high day of
the week and Thursday the market fell
back moderately, and weakened further
Friday. Saturday prices were about the
same as at the close of the preceding
week. River markets are holding close to
Chicago, and the spread In prices Is the
narrowest for some time past. Packers
apparently need' the offerings. And
while last week's receipts were the larg
est for Borne time past they were short
of a year ago. The offerings are show-
,Ing increased wolght and w11l coBtinue
to do so as the season advances. Febru
ary will probably uncover a supply of ,old
time fat backs, or the 350 to 400 pound
class. Heavy hogs riow command a Pre
mium over other weights, and wlll con

tinue to do so until the spring demand
for fresh pork sets In.

Oats
19121911
36 49%
34 60'h

Seeds.
Kafir corn. No. 2 white, '16c a. cwt.: No.

3 white, 76c a cwt.: alfalfa, $9@12 a cwL:
flaxseed, $1.10 a bushel; timothy, �.60@
1.75 a bushel: cane seed 9Oc@$1.00: millet
seed 95c@$1.16.

Broom" Corn Moves Slowly.
The ecarelty of freight cars Is the cause

of considerable delay In moving this
year's crop' of broom cora, but another
factor has been the inability of buyers
and sellers to agree on prl'ces. Growers
are asking higher prices, and buyers say
the big crop ;Justifies lowe,r prices. Most
of the corn reported sold was at $40 to $80
a ton. Some choice brush brought as

high as $100 a ton. Prevailing quotations
are choice, green, selfworklng $90 to �OO
a ton; fair to good, selfworklng, $55 to $8Ii
a ton: common to fair, seltworklng, $30
to $60 a ton.

'

Butter, FcP uul Poultry.
ElgIn, Nov. 26.-Butter thle week 11 fJrm

at U cents.
Kansas CU)', Nov. 26.-Pricee this weelt 011

produce are:

Better Inquiry for Mules.
In the preceding two weeks demud for

mules was Indifferent but last week the
trading was active, and prices stronger.
Horses continued to Bell at steady prices.
The entire market was active tor tbJe
season of the- ye!lr, mainly because all
lines Of work are still open due to the
fine weather. Dealers eay that, in the
next two weeks both the supply and -de-

Blg..-J'lretl DeW,whIte wood cues
.elUdel!, "".tto a'-do.. ; �oDds, 100.
'Butter--C,r.eaDl,er;y, extral, ,a808a�e alb.;
fIrsta, 80"14Ule; hCODd-, .JlS"028c; p&ekiQ
.ock, 28c. '

,Live Pouitl')'-BllOllerl, 16c a' lb.: IIPrlnc
chlcike�" 10.,10%c: henl, "09t,ie; young
roosters, 9c: old rooste.... 80; YOUDII' turlr4l:rs.
No.1. 16t,i0180; turkey heJll, lIIt,iOUc; olil
toDi,B. HOi' cull. turkeys, 100:, d\loa, lie;
peae. 9@ Oc; pIgeons, 16c a dozen.

_,State Good load., MeetID,
Kansu good road[5 boosters will gath

er at Independence ,next week, Decem-.
bel'

'

3-0; for their annual convention.
The best good roads talent in the coun

try has been secured to , address· the
gathering. Among the speakers will be
Logan WalleI' Page, director of the bu
reau of public roads, Washington" D. e.;
R. H. Higgins, president of the Colorado
Good Roads' aseoelatlon, Samuel H.
'-Lea, state highway engineer of South
Dakota; Jesse Taylor, Jamestown, 0.;
W• .s. Gearhart, highway . engineer pf
Kansas;' Governor Stubbs, J. K. Cod
ding, warden of the - Kansas peniten
tiary, and T. J. Tynan warden of the
Colorado penitentiary.

OUR GUARANTEE
DoD" obaDee purwork;,.. ......B.

II,.. ....1111� "filii"�
,

SEND US y'OUR HIDEl.
'f '

TRAPPERS-
We Pay BI...... Casb ...... ,

We ueiheoldeste••abUehedFurU'oaaeInKiiu'"
Olv-ha"e been paytna hlchee. ouh pdcee.iud'al
"'117. alvlna our eu•.,mJlre a sQu.re dealon'..,..,
IhIpment .lDee 1870. Ship � IdI J'OUl' • ,

FURS'
• �"_ ......

.. •
4' 11,

•

We need all you cau .end, rIIrht_. w• .,..
tb. III'Il:e. w. qaote; &1ve liberal •••onmen':i�!!
not nnde!-'1ll'ade, and remit c:aab ID faU,....--..'

'

C

'sllllll88Dt .. reCeIved. Wech_ no eOinmJaelou.
>

Bend todll7 tor our free pdoe bulletin Cl_lua Jil....
' '

ea. ca.h pdoe. whloh we Kt...�. tnt. "-
and fall panlcul..... _ ; .

II.� a Co.. 118 Deiaw......
,

KANSI\S CITY. 110. '

SEND US YOUR
SKUNKIInd POSSUM
We pay highest pr.lces for furs. You can

fIgure just what you'll get back as we have
one gradIng on skunks and give you ,a fair
deal. No com'mlsslon 'charges, Immediate re
,mlttance when shIpment arrives. Write today
for new prIce list and free shipping tllgs.
M. NOBlQlAUSSJ!lB .t; CO•• OLATHE, KAN.

I BUY FURS
Send tor 1117 _Ial price' Ust .t
once. It w1ll aave you money. J
ebarp' 80- eomDl_lon aud p� eob
promptly. 1 waut re� eustc
mera. Sell dlrect to me.

,

LET ME TAN YOUR HIDE
and mab ,ou • motb, water and windproof robe
or coal. Bend for calalolllle.

-

Co W.Swingle. 823 So. 9th, LlDeo....Neb.

Trappers!�Bend for our '.peelal free prlce-1lat
before maldns shipment to au:v Due. �When abIpPinll to us you save the f
middleman's profit. We a1wa:va
lIII&rantee aUra aatlafactlou and , ...
quick retum., p..,. 8%J)r... cbal'll88

'

and when so requested hold abIpments separate tor
your approval of returns. Wrlte.t enee for free prlce·Uat
FlED WIlTE, The KaDsas rur lIlJa', Beloit, Iaa.

BIGGS
PAYS\.�'
HIghest Prlees For�-

���� iAJ!!!!!!a"!!fluendoheek_e da)' obtpmenC reoelTeCI.� !lido SIl_" ••_.._."........
oblpmentebeld""paraUODreqU'" aD4 _. baok aDd aU other I'en, Bid.. ancl
a\lr:.':-.II�re��,:,o�u�i:tf

'

�q.:Best facilities IDAmerica.
..d Ca.loa ot Trappl... SUpplies, FREE Send for Free Price LI�t and Ship.

IV"''''forPrIce 1M' 01' BIDESGoldEUBB. piDl(Tags. No commiSSIonch�
Eo W, 11881 & C8.. lOt 11111 II1II City Mo. .OU" PUll OOMPAIIY
.. iii_Illlii_Illi_i_iiii'_.. �......-... ... ..........

HIDES AND FURS
We will pay yoU the hlghelt prlcel OD your hIdes &Dd�furs. We build our business by «IvIns ever;y man a

square deal. We charg� no commle.lon, we send YOU cil..

,.
& check the .ame day shipment I. re
ceIved, We treat yoU right. The house
that has been succeasfUl for half a ceD
tury eould Dot Itand If It did Dot satisfy
Its shlpperL Tr;y us aDd aee. WrIte for

circular ad tags. 'See our quotations on market page.
JAS. C. SMITH HIDE 'CO., Topeka, Kaoau

I Guarantee to Do the Finest CoStom
Coat and Kobe Work in tileweSt ',�
One thing, I hold my trade, a.nd I could not do 80 if I

did not do their work on the square. My trade Is Increasi�
by recommendations of pleased customers. Write for my
price list-It will suit y.ou. We do Dot split the bide, but
dress_�ntlrely by bend. -

_ "e
ReDr7 Holm, Prop.,Ta..er aDd Carrler,821 '" St., LJDcobi, ·Neb.



-,: -LMl'Il ,to operate and repair

� i��}g!':i�:��:�' d�Wlnl��e88:�
II!lthes: Pattern makl"g.
moulding, brazing and driv
Ing. Free catalogue.' ,

'

LINCOLN AUTO SCHOOL,
23150, _0 �t., Lincoln, Neb.

SPALDI'NG'S '-O�LLra'E
, -'. ," Ie"NeA.OITYII.MO.46th YIi,.r. '100.-H,. elll.',I'liul 0,18.1.
Sbortb,..4ITYPliwrldq,Bliokk..pl...T'I'�.PIII
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'Name ..... -; •.. " ••••••••••••• !. •••••••••••

,Stretching the Shrunken Underwear.
No� that winter .is,COmiilg on I want.

to tell the Women Folks who find their
. wool underwear aee� to ha"e grown too
small sinee last Winter how I: once man-.IF:I- ;;;;;;= -----........

aged: Cut, through the garment under
each, arm, tlie full length ,from lower
edge to Wrlit, a� insert a strip of oot
ing flannel 1% or 2 inches wide.

-

Vnion
,suits ,may be enlarged in the same war.
by cutting,from ankle to wrist•.

Mrs. 'A. ·V.lI.'
R. 2, Goddard, Ran;"

8000-Bon' Bunl.n. Drel.; llIre, t.l 2, 8 .,re.
1118�Ladles" Kimono, sIZes 12, lI8, '0, U
hlc'hes bust measure., '"

IHO-Comblnatlon Sewing AprOn and Work
, Bag, onll sllle. ,

'

1I08-0lrl8' Dress, sizes 8, 8, 10, 111 yrs.
M29--Shlrtwalst, '7 sizes, 82 to " bust.
1801-'-Elght-Oore Skirt, 6 .!.Iee, 22 to It
waist.

U99-Comblnatlon ,Corset Cover and Ope.
Petticoat Drawers, 6 sizes. III to U bUIlt.

11887-DolllI' Set, consisting of coat, dre.1Io
gulmpe, and petticoat, '1 .lles. for doll. It
to 26 Inches long.

I895-Shlrtwalst, 6 sizes, 82 to ,� bust.
�:t.-Boys' Coat, sl8es 2. 4, and 6 yrs.
-����.����...�.���.�.���•...

The,Useful,Cotton Bla�et.
Cotton blankets, hll.ve _,many DSeL

They are inuch heavier than outmg
flannel ail 'well as eheaper and W&l'IIier
for . making ,the children's underwear.
,They, can be" used for petticoatS, and
make nice night gOWDS. eveJi for moth
ers. They are so warm, if she is up at
ilight with -little oiles.' By putting cot
ton between and tacking, they make
nice comforts. They can 'be boughs for
'50 cents at sahls. som�tilnes less,

, ,

liIrB. J. L. Vanhole.
B. 6, Topeka, Ran.

'

.

Belp ill Your DressmakiD&
'MEvery Wo�n Her, Own Dress-

maker," is a fashion book whiCh not

oo1y illustrates all the new styles. ·lmt
gives plain and simple lessoJlll JIond in
stmetlon on how to make the garments
fit and bang like those made by tlte
skilled dressmaker. Patterns may he
had, from the Pattern Department of
Farmers Mail and Breeze for all tile
designs' illustrated. 'Reta{l price of tile
book is 25 fents but we send it free to
any reader w.ho encloses twq 2-eent
stamps to partly pay postage and cost

.l of mailing. Address the 'Mail and
Breeze Pattern Deparment. Topeka,Ran.

V8E TlIJ8 COUPON FOB PA'rl'EBN
OBDEBS.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern De
nar-tment,
T\)pE'ka, Kan.

Dear SIr-Enclosed 'find eente,
'tor which send me the following pat-
terns:
Pattern, No•....•••.• Slze ..

Pattern No.:: Slze ..

Pattern No .........• Slle ..

·Postotflce .

"Btate .

R. 'F. D. or St. No ..

BE flURE 'TO GIVE N1JHBEB' .&lQ)
,

SID.
----

A New Plan for a Rug.
: Not long ago 1 saw the prettiest made
rug I had ever seen, and it was made in
a, way en'tirely new .tome, For the foun
dation a strip of burlap a yard wide and
t)\'o 'yards long had .been used. A simple
conventional design was drawn on this
with, a "oft pencil, then a very coarse
needle was threaded with new cotton
tags cut quite narrow, less than half an

,

inch, �nd the entire design was' outline-d
in stem stitch. Then rows of stem stitch
were worked closely together across the
width of the Durlap., When this WaS
done the design 'was filled in with the

,s.�e stitch. The burlspnaed was-green,
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:'�Q'" '04�- ,ii..,... �. FOB SALE :0. EXmuNqZ.
..,

r8i;Jw:BiiLAND . PbDI�'. '_'write t prien ". wm T·a.ADE': FOR-ANYTHING. �'Realt; •.
(:!:lI�r�e8, 'Cleminons, "COffl!yv!il�.. Ka� ,

,_

"'

-
, ,:_ ,Mer(1handls,e <Illxc�ange, 'N,ew.�op, 'Ka�. '

, ,

:BABlllDD, ROCKS. ,-'Diuoo-Jllraey�yearl1ng ,

"£a'ar�� "o�r., :F.,F. �"pd, 'Wameg(), ,:K�n.
ONlil.'-CAR ,Aberdeen IAngUs bulls and helt_.. . KANSAS, wheat farm-caSh barg8.Jn. - F.:

erJ!; -, C�a� A.' Streeter ,. Son; Wakefield, P.·Cone, c.Jlanute, Kan.,
K� ..{�

"

TO 'TRADEl:-40' aore farm for, automobile.
I STANDARD bred, trotting brood, ,mare., W;. A. Owensby, Urt-ana, Mo.
and stallion colts. Price.' low. Mu.T. 'Kep- -----------_-------�
Dedy Fredonia' Kan. ,. " : -', ,TO EXCHANGE' farm, Gove Co;, fcir stal-

, F�it �AL��holoe l'��lstered Ta��ortli lions, or ,j:ackB:' if._. T. Harvey, Baldwin, ,Kan.

ibOIfIi" aU' ages. 'T. W. Jo'cklsch, GreensborO, FOR SALE-'-Three 80 acre Improved':farms
�.Ala., R. No. ·1, . Box 12.

"

- ,

, close to thfs cl�y., J. H. King, Cawker City,
Kan.

, "FOR- SALE.' Eight ,Jersey '_ �iill �.!lal,,,es..,
SOme trom _high 'producing da'inll, ready ,for
,use;

_

Chester. Thomas, Waterville,' J:Cansl\&-
\ JilNTIRE, DAIRY HEItD-60 head of the
best, cowB-.JerseYB" Holsteins and Sliort,
hornjl., _

Fresh and springing.' Just, bolight
from a retiring dairyman. Jaok Hammel,
116'Adllms,,: Topeka, Kan. '''_

, ,FOR SALE-Bird 'dogs either sex, E. G., CUBA LAND--Best Investment. Greatest

_!epliai't; .Holt, Mo. opportunities. Finest cllmate.. Map tree.'

'THOROUGHBRED, Scotcli Collie 'pups for Sanderson, 280 Palaoe Building; Mln,neapolls.

•ale. W. H. Smee, Zurich, Kan. S'ELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly ,tor calh.
No matter where located. Partloular. tree.
Real Estate Salesman Co.. Dept. 6, Lincoln,
Neb: "

.

WELL Improved southeastern Kansas,
northern Missouri and Arkansas farms at
bargain prices on easy terms, If bought be
fore December 1st, 1912. Owners might con
sider other property In .part payment. ,Write
today for particulars, price' and terms.
Northern Iowa Land Co., Independence, la,

BARGAINS IN SUNNY NEW MEXICO
Fine 160 acre alfalfa. farm. close good town.'
Fall' tenants; Improvements; excellent ar

tesIan' well; splendid son. Price. $150.00 per
·acre. ':!'erms. a20,acres, fourth alfalfa, smooth
land, ,artesian, well., _ small house, 6 miles
good town. Fifty dollars .per acre. Terms.
'Roswell, Title & Trust Comp'any, Roswell,
N,:ullr M!3xtco:·

. .
.

•

WANTE�You to send tor our free fruit ' IF YOU ARE COMING to Wheatland co�e
b.oot<: now, a� wholesale pl'lces. AddressWleh- quick � before the choIce locatIons are ,all
Ita �ur'sery, Box B. Wichita, Kan,- ,- -taken. :y'armers are flocking Into W,yomlng:s

.
' ,gold medal',colony fast. Deeded and Carey

'�Wi.\NTEn-:...Cholce . seed of MaHlotus ;)1' 'Act lands, with abundant perpetual water
Sweet· Clover; Penclllaria or Pearl Millet and' supply. at $40 an acre, BeiUlfitul country
Teoslrite.-In 10ts,I'anglng trom, 200·lbs. too on"',wl�1i 4ellghtful,cllmate. Big. sure crops and
ton . .-' Also Squaw corn, Hloko.,� KItHr, _ gen,u- markets on the 'spot. 'Come now.' ,Home
Ine ·:B190dY Butcher, and Calico: or - Straw-, seeke-rs� railroad, rates Dec. 3. _. Write today
berry'· Corn In the flar, ,carI9,ts ... 'Bo:.t 207, tor f!'uaranteed literature. Wyoming, 'Devel-
Sheqnan, Texas. opment Co., Wheatland,"Wyo.

'DOOS;
..

,

WANTED-A No. 1 coon and skunk dog.
F. B. !;,,_care, Farmers Mall and Breese,
'BLoeD' HOUND pups :for sale. -ElIitible
to regl."ti'y. W. R. Husted, Centerville, Kan.

"WANTED-White Eskimo-Spitz' puppies
five to seven weeks old. 'Also parties to,
take aU my brood bitches rand sell me their

lIuPII\es. Brockways Klmnels, Baldwin, Kan.

,"

160 A. 6 miles froni Hooker, Texas ce.,
Okla., eman. house, well, windmill, good'
-broom corn shed. P�lce fa,500, O� H.,Bodle,
H09ke� O_k__Ia_. �� � _

_' 'FOR SALE-Improved corn, alfalfa' and
stock'tarqls, ,60 to '$76 per acre, eoutneaat-:
'ern Kansas. Write for list. J. K. Beatty, - ......--""'----�---""'---....,.---

Cofteyvllle, Il;!lnsas. " $75.00' MONTH pald'rallw!ly mall clerks.
•

- i'

ExamlnaUons coming. l'rtlparatlQn tree: CALiFOIlNIA HONEY sampre 10e. Leaf-

1,6.0 GOOD smooth land, J fall' Improve. Franklin Institute, Dep't H 64, ,Rochester, 11t, free quoting' prices freight prepaid.
ments, one mile north of Scranton, Kansas., N Y Agents wanted. Spencer Apiaries Co., Bl)x

$66 'per ·acre. W. S. Robinson, owner, To-
• • 18�, ,Nordhotf, (;lallf.

'
,

"

peka, Route, No.6. ."
- 'WANTED-Railway Mall, Customs, Inter
nal Revenue, and Postal Clerks. Examlna-

FOR SALE BY OWNER-A well, Improved tlons soon. Prepare now. Trial Lesson Free.
80 acre. bottom farm near Tlink"w� Kay ,Write Ozment, 38 St. Louis.
Co.. Oklahoma. Address P. O•.Box 66, Ton-
kawa, Oklahoma.'

'

.-,..urns, ,,'

• 160" ACRES, -'-100 cuu., 30 bottom, ontS
.mtle. .town, fa2.00 acre. Box 667, Weather"
ford, Okla. .

S. E. KAN. 'Crawford Co. Smooth rich
country, cheap, send for list, James Wilkins,
'Wal,!ut,_ Kansas.

'

-�s.
WANT'- LARGE,' Ireneral purpose farm In'

,trade" for' ,new 012 apartment tlat; every,
apar�men�' ..

now' le8,8ed; bulft of' vitrified;
brlok, stone ',trimming; steam heat; elao
�rloltyt 'bat'he;': ._laun-ory; 'on boulevard: "
blooks, trom new' Union Station. Mrs. Abell,
_Dwlg,l),� :aldg.; �ansas,. CI�y, Mo.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-218 acres near

Quenemo, Kan.- 160 acres alfalfa land', 1:6
acres now growing; 76 a. lil wheat, some
timber, 9 room house, small barn and ol,'lbs;
.th'ree blocks from 'P. ,0. ',12,000;0'. Box 2a,
Quenemo, ICan.
FOR SALE-Five central West Texas

farms, from 40 to 300 acres, a farm and,
ranch oonslstlng of 1,360 acres, exception
ally low prices will be made. Parties con

templating buying such properties and
wishing Intormatlon ,from the T. &- P. Rall�
way Immigration Bureau and the Chamber
of Commerce of - Abilene are requested to
.write' to J. C. Russell, Abilene, Texas.

FARMS 1r0R SALE.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
sas Weekly Capital for, quick and sl1re re

sults. 100,000 circulation Iruaranteed
among best 'farmers In Kansas. Advertlslns
rate only 26c' per line ,of seven words. Ad
dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept..
Topeka, Kan.

, FABl\( WANTED,

WILL BUY good rarm, Well, Situated.
Owners' only. Give description and price ..

Addr. Coens, Box 764, ChlQago.

FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy
ers. Don't pay commission; Write describ
Ing property, naming lowest price. We help
(luyers locate desirable property free. Amer
Ican Investment Association, 28 Palace Bldg.,
MinneapOlis, Minn.

FOR,SA'LE-Bmall, gaSOline trac_tor;- S; B.
Vaughan, Newton�.,Kan.

"

- '60�00'0 HEDGE posts' tor sale Ip car 'iots.
:W. l!o-,cl;Jlttli, _Mel:vern, ,KaJlo '

•

'FO-R ,SALE-Robinson Duplex hay press
like new--prlce rlgllt. C. E, Reed, :tIIorton,'
Xan. " '_.'

' .,

LONG GRElilN LEAF TOBACCO.
erop: 20c hundred pounds delivered.
<:l1tl!!r, lJolt, 'Mo.'-

'FOR'TRADE-A Reeves 25 H. P. engine
for., a gas "tractor. For particulars write' F.

.:14. Pr�UBe, Antho'ny, Kan.., ,

,'FOR SALJD-,-Fuli blood Ang,ora, goats $6.00
each. Pure Indian Runnel" ducks $1.60 per
lIalr., _Frank B. :Smlth': RUsh 'Center,_ 'Kan. '

NEW EXTR�CTED HONEY--Two 60-
Jlound cans '9.60. Special prices on 10-calf
lots. J-. M. Ruytlf, Carlsbad, New 1!Iexico., ,-

,

HA:RT:'PARR' tractor In good' repair and
plo,ws, for. sale. , Prlpe, very reasonable., Or
would trade tor horses or cattle. Anton
Rej!! �orrance;<Kian. - :.. ','

FQR SALE-One Keystone portable 4 hole
Cl!>.!'n:_!'heller.. new, with swing cob stacker
and W!lgon box; elevator; cost $386, will sell
very,. cheap. Theo. Johnston, 1219' Jackson
St..

'

,!,ope�� .. ,

' .

FQR. SALE--Q,ood 'clean hardware stock
In town of 800 population: Stock will In
'lolce abQ.ut $4,000.00. sales will averagc
about ,$1,600 a year. Goo'd ,reasons for sell
ing. , B.. care Mall, and Breeze.

F�R SAi..Er-:One Pilot 36 IIgnt capacity
!Eagle acetylene generator, 'new, at wholesale
Clost: Buy this and save' dealer,'s, profit.
Light your home for the ,winter. Write 'for.
:fiIrtfie� Information today. J. Oscar Smith,
Mobli.rl;r., 1140.

' '.
,

KANSAS PURE APPLE BUTTER, made
froll)"-, selected cider, apples and granulated
.ugar. ,Put up at mill In paraffine oak
kegsl 6 gals. U,40; 10 gals, $8;60, 16 gals:'
$-12.4'0, 20 galli. $16.60. F. W, Bowers, Sa

,beth,���_�l!-n,
. MOT-ORC"YCLES�Any make 'rebuilt, from

$26 up. ,- Motorcycle tires, $3 up. New motor
c;.ocle's' lit factory prices. Buy direct. Save
dealers' profit. Write for catalog. Denlnger
CYCI,,: Co., Rocheste�, N. Y.

LOUII'lIANA PURE, SUGAR CANE SY'RUP.
Put 'up .at the mill without any glucose or
any Sulphur DIOxide. 6 one gallon palls at
$4,00: .'27 'gallons % barrel $13.00. 64 gal
'Jons,. whole barrels at $26.00. Above Is
frelg,ht paid to your railroad station. We
pay 'the freight. Mary & Tuma, Washing
ton, L�.
,RICE AND Sl'ANfSH PEANUTS: 100

pounds beautiful clean whole grain unpol
Ished table rice, 00 milled that all the heart
Is lert on, so'methlng extra good. freight pre
paid,$6.00. 100 pounds genuine Spanish pea
nuts� unhulled. fine for roasting or for seed,
:frell:')1l, prepaid, $6.00. Rice. and peanuts hI
double sacks. We guarantee safe arrival.,
P,lease, remit 'by money order. Cabaniss

F_'ar��r, Katy, Texas, Box 19.

� .
� SEEDS AND N(TRfiil-v,R'F,�.

DO YOU KNOW BEANS ?--We trade mer

eha.ndfse, 'farms, town property,: 'business;
Williams Realty Co., Buxton, Kan. ,

FARM FOR EENT:"'A well Improved farm
of 600 acres, 300 acres In CUltivation, balance
In pasture and hay .Iand, A. C. Krape, Gar-
nett, Kan.

'

Old
Tru'e

'FOR SALE-159 a. 3 miles from' Thayer,
,Neosho Co., Kan. 110 a. In cutuvatton, bal
ance pasture and meadow. Write Box 8,
�oute 2, ,Thaytlr, Kan..

NO COMMISSION-Sell or trade your'
tarin, city, pr,operty or business Quick. Save
time ,and money. Inclose' stamp. W. Co
achlede, Siloam Springs, Ark.' ,

GOOD eight, room house In, Topeka and
Rumeley threshing outfit to trade for two
'clear quarters of northwestern .Kansas laneL"

�I::.eer Lan� Co., 621 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

FiNE elg.hty Ii. "two miles' trom Delta,
,Colo., the county seat; fine fruit, sugar beet
and, _altalfa land; Irrigated by. 'Gunnison
Tunnel; at sacrifice price. B. F. Rape,
,Tatt, Calif. '

80 ACRES In 'Neosho Co., 4%
'

mi.- Gales
burg. 45 a. cult., 20 a. past., 16' a. meadow.
6 rm. house, new barn 26x36 ft., level, near

school. Price $3,600.'Write 'for full descrip
tion, Home Inv. Co., Cha�ute, Kan.

SUNNY TE:NNE'SSEE. Improved farms,
Ideal cllma,te. 65 acres $650. 91 acres $1,800.
265 acres $3,000. 120 acre's $1;000. Schools,
churches, telephones, rural routes. Free list.
Jenkins' & Son, Huntington, Tenn.

. '.

'BIG BARGAtN for sale' by o-wner; Mus
kogee Co., Okla., 100 acres bottom farm;
close railroad, surrounded by alfalfa farms;
all In cultivation, no trade, $7.500,00. M. J;
Rimel, 508 North "E" St., Muskogee, Okla.

YOU CAN'T LOSE. Show us YOU are on.

market for a good farm. are able to buy,
and we will refund all expenses If we can

not satisfy. Fine farnis, Imp. and unlmp.
$40 to $100. Finest com, wheat, alfalfa belt
In state. Dolan & Noo,ne, Tampa, Kan.,
Marlon Co.

HIGHLY IMPROVED 80 acre farm six
miles south of Topeka $8.,000, terms to suit.
This place Is worth $10,000 In government
bonds, not a stone on It, evecy foot tillable.
Good orchard, good house, good barn, 'Imple
ment house and granary. Positively no trades.
P. O. Box 176. Topeka, Kan.

..

SALESMEN wanted In lCansas, O�lahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. Work tull or part

. time, as you p, "fer: Pay weekly.' Outfit
,free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,
Kan.

600 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at
once for electrlo railway motormen and con

ductor8; ,60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write
Immediately tor application blank. Address
F, care of lI!Iall and Breeze.

'50.00 TO $10'0.00 A MONTH
For your spare time-Experience not needed.
Want ac:1ve man III each lccallty. Introdllce
us to your friends, Cash benefits paid when
sick, 'Injured, and, at death. Write quick for,
Cash-Bonus'offer. TheI-L-U a, Covington, Ky.

'WANTED, salesman with experience rals
.lng hjlgs on farm and graduate Agricultural
College;, capable selling high class line to
farmers direct. Good opportun1ty tor right
man; state age, experience and salary ex

pected. Address S, care of Mall and Breez!l'
SALESMEN WANTED-In every county

In Arkansas, Colorado, Illinois, Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska' and Oklahoma. We grow
'the stock that will get and "hold the trade.
We pay cash each week, and furnish outfit
free. Let us explain our proposition to yoU.
Inca �Nursery Co., Lawr�nce, Kansas.

YOUR dpporhinlty to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten mo�e good men to
act as special representatives In the best
territory In Oklahoma' and Kansas, Will
pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to
start, Send one bank reference with appli
cation. Addreils, Circulation Manager,
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED,
Splendid Income assured right man to act as
our represen tatlve after learning our business
thoroughly by mall. Former experience uri·
necessary, All we require Is honesty, abil
Ity, I!mbltlon and willingness to learn a lu
crative business, No soliciting or traveling,
This Is an exceptional opportunity for a man

In your section, to get Into a bIg paying busi
ness without capital and become Independent
for life, Write at once for full particulars,
Address E.' R. Marden, Pres, The National
Co-Operative Real Estate Company. L 157
Marden Building, Washington, D. C.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS to sell nursery stock. Good ref
IIrence required. Good wages paid. Nurseries,
Desk B, 2131 N. 'Lawrence, Wichita, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED, exclusive territory,
goods that sell In every home, sample free.
G. C. BaldWin, 2340 So. 34th St.. Omaha,
Neb.

-

WANTED-Men In every town, In Mo.,
Kan., ,Ill .. Neb., Okla., Ark.. to ta1te orders
for nursery stock, Outfit free. Cash weekly.
National l"!urserles, Lawrence, Kansas.

CAN USE a few old 'experIenced salesmen
for Oklahoma and Kansas to- act as special
representatl"es In good ,territory. Write
CIrculation Manager, Farmers Mall and
Breez�. T0I>,,�a. Kan.

WANTJilD. "

'E., F.. BOYNTo"N HAY CO" Kamias City,
'Ho. F;e�elvers and Bhlppers� 'rr;- us •

ow'A-NTEn:-8orter tor broom falitoey, that

��a��tM� forein,an.
..

� L�ar ',Broom eo.,

'GOVERNMENT,' :il'AlbUDRS' WANTED
'SO to ,76 monthly, Free 11�lng quarten.
W;rlte, Osment, 88 F" St.· Loul,s.:-' 'c

WANTED-Ken and: women for
-

govel'll
ment : jobs. ,90.'0 month. Write for list of
pOSitions open. ,Franklin, Institute, Dep't
� 64, Roohester. N. Y. '

.
'

,MEN AND, ,WOMEN .. wanted, for govern
ment posltlonl. $90.00 month. Annual va
cations. Shori, hour.. No' "layoffs." Com
mon education sufficient. Over 12,000 ap
potntments coming. Influence unnecessary.
Farmers eligible. Send postal Immediately
for free list of positions open. Franklin In
stitute, Dep't' H �4, Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaran
teed groceries at wholesale direct to farm
ers,. l'anchmen and all consumers. Earn
U to $10 ,and up per' d�y. A big chance
to get -Into bu�lness for yourlelf. Save the
buyers the re_taller's .proflt. Every customer
Is a permanent one.

-

D,emand, cons,tantly In
creai!lng. ,Latest plan. F. :M, Hitchcock
Hill Co., Chl,cngo.

-

-'

PATENTS, '

"

PATENTS obtained for .as. Bookiet free •

Harry Patton, 360 McGill Bldg., Washing
ton, D; C. ..

_

'-

SEND, FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About
Patents and Their Cost.' Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent Attorneys, 600, C Victor Bldg.,
Washl"ngton, D. C.

",

..

IDEAS WANTED -- Manufacturers are

writing for patents procured through me.
3 books with list ,200 Inventions wanted sent
tree. Advice Free.' I get patent or no, fea.
R. B.' Owen, 84 Owen Bldg., Washington,
D. C. '

. BONEY.

"

FENCE POSTS.

RED CEDAR. The kind 'that 'lasts.
Shipped In car-lots or ,·mlxed .wlth lumber.
Write for freight paid prices. Keystone
Lumber Company, Tacoma, Wa,sh.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In
world. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand.
Ka'nsas City. '

" .

HARNESS--Our harness Is correctly made
�

pl'le<s rIght. Write for catalogue. Ed
KIAln, Lawrence, Kan:

FREE-,-40 samples of new fall suits and
overcoatlngs made' to measure $1'6. Express
charges paid. Write ,today. Dundee Wool�n
'Mllls, 4,06' E. D,ouglas Ave:, Wlchlt.a, Kan.

$260.00 PAID for distribUting 2,000 tree
Pllckages Perfumed', Soap Powder In, your
town. ,Reliable men or women, No money
AreqUlred. _ M. B. Ward & Co., 1'170 ;ee,rteau
ve.., Chicago.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells about
over 360,000 protected pOSitions In U.S. ser
vice. More than 40,OQO vacancies every year.
There Is a big chance here for you, sure and
generou,s pay, lifetime employment. Easy to
"get. Just ask for booklet A 68. No obliga
tion. Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY 6 MONTHS
10c-Blggest and best general weekly pub
lished In the west. Interesting and In
structlye_ departments for young and old.
Tells about opportunities In the west tor
ambitious men. Special offer, 6 months'
trill) subscrlptlon-26 big Issue8--10c.' Ad
dress Weekly Capital, Department W. A.
12, 'i'opeka, Kansas.

Foilr Big Papers For SI.10
The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make

the biggest clubbing ptfer It has ever had,
and tor only $1.10 will send all four of the
.;following papers for one year each:

,

THE MAIL AND BRE1jJZE of whIch
nothing need be told' our own subscribers or
those reading this copy of the paper. It
speaks for Itself.
THE HOUSEHOLD, a large family maga

zine, containing, the choicest storlelf"and de
partmen ts of particular Interest to lady
readers.
THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL, the

oldest 'and best weekly newspaper In the en
tire Southwest.
THE ,MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER, a

big monthly farm and agricultural, paper
which should be read by every farmer. No
liquor advertising Is printed In any of these
papers,
Remember, all four of these big papers

will be sent to one address or to four' dif
ferent addresses If so desired for only $1.10.
If you are a subscriber to any' one of these
papers your time will be advanced another
year. You will, ,be supplied with the best
class of reading matter for a full year .

Don't fali to m'entlon the names -of these
papers In sending In your order. Send
your order to the
MAIL ,A.'IID BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The average hen ea-ts about a bushel
of grain a year. ./

,
Trial trip until J.lJ.n�ary 1, 1913, for

15 c('tits, Mail all!! Breeze, Topeka, Ka�.



ComblllatiOil Sale.

Feb: ·U-U-1f-L..m. Woo4anoD, ·IIP..
·

Cal4-
well, Kan.

,

!'erelleroa. ·Bo....

nee. U-L� Brothen, Harve)'VUe, ......
at lIIIanhattan, Kans.

nee, U�. '0. RobtaollO TO'l!'and.. KaD.
·

.

rv...a CIIIiIa B....
.

.

. \ IDec. 11-H. C. Graner, Lancaat.u:, Ran. .

Dec•. lIO-Hiller and Mander8Chel4,- st. loa

ia!:Bf7-s. A. Roberta, ·Rnorville, Ie.
Jan. 20-1'(oy Johnstol!! South Mount!, Rail.

>
.Jan. SO-C. W. 'Jones. tlolomon, Ran.
Feb.' i-.T_ I.. GrlffitJi.. RUe)', Kallio
Feb. 6-H,. Fesenmeyer, Clarmda, Ie.
.,Feb. 7--ollvier a: Son.. Danvllle, Kallio
Feb. 'l-.J. O• .lame.. Brac14)'ville. Ie.
Feb. 'I'-Peter Bllerbroek a: Sone, Sheldon.
Ia. _

Jr.eb. 16-1.. S. Holmea, Bloomington, Neb.
Feb. li-Thoa. F. Walker .. Son. AlulUldrla,
Neb.

'
'.

Feb. 18-.J. H. Ha�ter. Westmoreland. Ran.
Feb. 21_R. W. Halford. HannJng. lao
Feb. 22-C. L. Branlc. HIawatha. Kan.
Feb. 22-C. C. Insram, BloomlDgton. Neb.
Feb. 26-.J. W. Pfander '" Sonlt, Clarinda, Ie.
Feb. 26-L. R. .McClarnon, Braddyville. It\.

m'B.AlQ[ . BOWABD,.
. lIIanapr' �1ve8t""k Dep�ed.

A. III. Huliter, Kana&. and Oklaho..... ·UO
JDut Wllllamll street; Wichita, Dn.

.
.

J. W. Johnson, 820 LIncoln· St;,' .Topeka,
'XaD., KaluI&a and Nebruka.· .�.

'

.

. ,C. H. Walker. Kallll&s,. loll_uri and N..
IIrua. 8Ull Flora Ave., B:aD8U Clq.. K�.
Geo. W. .Ber�, B. Itanllu aDd ..

sollthern
,

141..0...1,: Capp'er Bl�., Topeka, Xan.
� .

'.

·

Grant Galnes,' Iowa, IU ChambV of Com-
lDeroe B1da'., Omaha. Neb.'

.

G. B,. Ball, Nebr&8ll:a, III Chamber 0'
Commerce Bid••, Omaha. Neb.._ __ .
H. W. Graham, Iowa and m...o...· .

cothe, 110.
B. R.. Dorae:r,. Girard, It&D.

nil.DBBD 8TOCK ULU.
ClaIm date. tor publJo sal.. will be ."b

Uahed free wlion IUch I&les are ·to be' adver
tised In·the Farmers 'Mall and Brae.eo O�her
wise tliey will be charged for at ·rePJar·
nte..

Daroc-.1er..y Bo....

.Tan. 8-lIIIunsell '" Isenberg. Herington, RUL.
Jan. 16-H. B. ·lIIIlner. Guide Rock, Neb •

Jan. 16-F. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb.
.

Jan. 22-Tbompson Bros.• Garrison. Itan.
Jan. �4-John Higgins. Abilene. Ran. '

Jan. 29-W. E. lIonasmlth. Formoso, Kan.
.Tan. 30-Leon Carter; ,Asherville. Itan.
Jan. 81-W. H. Seddon. Perala. Ia.
Feb. 1-Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon. Ran., at
Esbon. Kan. .

Feb. 4-J. O. Hunt. lIarysvl11e. Ran.
Feb. 6-1III0slllr '" Fitzwater•.Goff. Itan. ....

Feb. 6,...,.,Samuelson Bros.. ClebUJ,'ne. Itaa.
.

Feb.. 6-samuelson Bros.. Blaine. Kan.
Feb. 6-1III0ser '" Fitzwater. Goff. Kan.
·Feb. 7-Agrlcultural College, lIIIanhattlUl,
Kan.

Feb. 7-A. T. Cross. Guide Rock. Neb.
Feb. 8-Hammond '" Buskirk, Newton. Ran.
Feb. 8-Geo. E. Garrett. Bloomington, Neb.
Feb. ll-H. H. Shaw. Hebron. Neb.
Feb. 19-E. 1III. lIIIyers. Burr Oak. Kan.
Feb. %O---Oeo. W. 'Schwab; Clay Center, Neb.
Feb. 20-Rlnehart "', Son. Smith Center, Itan.
Feb. 21-W. C. Whltne;v. Agra. Itan.

Berkshire Hop.

·Feb. 7-Agrlcultural
Kan.

College. lIIIanhattan,

O. I. C. Swine.

Feb. 6-H. L. Bode. Friend. Neb.
Feb. 7-Chas. H. Murray. Friend. Neb.

'Hampshire HoI's.

Jan. 23....,T. W. Lavelock. Princeton, ][&n.

Shorthorns.

Dec. 3-D.' E. Reber. Horrl11. Kan.

BolllteJns.

Feb. 4-Rock Brook Fa�m. Omaha. Neb.

Herefords.
·

!Dec. 5-R. F. Plummer. Wellington. Ra.n.
Feb. 26-Warren T. lIIIcCray. Kentland, Ind.

Jersey Cattle.

Dec. 12-J. U. Howe. Wichita. Itan.

Kalisas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

L. B. l_Vlley's PercheronR.
If you have not done �o just send word to

L. R. Wiley. Emporia. Kan.. when you will
be at Emporia to look over his stallions.
His ·barns are right at the edge of town and
Emporia Is easy of access. You will not
only be met at the train and royally enter-

· talned but will see a splendid lot of Perch
eron and Belgian stallions. When writing
please. mentlon Farmers lIIIall and Breeze.

Heref9rd Cattle &ale.
R. F. Plummer. Wellington. Kan.. wnJ. aeU

25 COWB 'and heifers and six young bulls,
Thursday. December.6th. All the eows' are'

regular breeders ·and eIther have calves at
foot or are bred. All are registered .and are

strong' In the blood of Beau Brummel and
Anxiety: 4th. lIIIr. Plummer has sold his
farm .and this Is a dispersion sale. Bvery
hoof sells. regardless of prIce. Included In
this sa.Je will be a lot of work horses and
farm Implements.

llazelwood Berkshire••
W. O. Hazelwood. Route

.

No" 8, Willhite.,
Kansas•. ·Is,. making· prices on .. spring boars
ready .for 'servlce and gilts bred or open.
'Tiley 'are by such' slrell' as Lee Cruiader. by
Big Ctusade'r and Lord .Ma!lterplece lind and

...........�....
The Whitewater Falla Stock' Farm, To- - .

wanda, Kana..., Robison. Percherona an4 PIONEER' STOCK -=:"I ...·HM WebanoDbUldaat
World'• .-.ar ·�&mplOn. CASINO, 'are aU . .... .,..., .

aU ti_ Pezeb�
"

brought to mlnd whenever Percheron hors_ 'Be1alad, Shire IIDd Oeniaan Coub ltaIUonallDCl",_ from weanlInp to. -paft old. ImpOrt.ch_
are mentioned anywhere In the SouthwesL __e bred IItallIou IIDd_ ....,.1Wl1lf up to a ton or bettu TIIe:r are priced to ..U: am 1I611bI8.";:� -.

�

Mr. Roblson.Ilu,IIUDed the reputation of"aUtbetime Canlllow)'OlL CmiaeaJid·aee. ,', '� .r
one of the leadlDg' breeden of Percb,ero_ ..OHNW.VVADDILL. SON.fCAdalr COunty). BRASHEAR.'MO:- '."

·In. the entire _Iitn' alul when 'l!ll1lrsda�, . .' ,

.

_
. •

. ",
December 11th. &rri..... those who... at �..
16th Annual s&le which 'WUl be-held In the
�t _Ie .pavlllon on··the Whitewater Falls
Stock Farm, near Towanda. Itanaaa, will a"
one 'of the I'"&test offerlD8'8 ever I'UJI
through • I&le riDS; con.lstlng of 26' hed
of home bred and 16· head from Franoe.
If you are expectlirc to attend ,or have •
friend that does, send early for Ii cat&log,c It
will interest YOUo' Please mllnUoD Farmen
Mall and Bre".e.

.

out of BOWII -aired by Rall8&ll LoqfeUo1r,
8talwart Duke, Muter HaBle, Danesfteld of
Walton and, Lord IDuke ard., These boan'
&ad slIts are'·silod. enoush ..to pleue 'havlac
plenty of. sbe 'and, QuaUt�, an4 .fUhtonabJe
breedlng. WichIta . has numerous 'ra11roa4s
and '_cellaDt' .hlppl.... , ·faelUu... write to
,daT descrIbing yo.ur wants.. Pleaae'melitlOD
Farmers Man,and' Breeze,

,

-

Loobbaqh" ........
H. '0;' LookalliLuih of'Watonira; OklL, ,v0ll

at the TOrka State Fall' tlll8 ,.ar,: lat GIl
produce (j OGw, lind on'qed ·.cow." 1r4 ...
II-TeAr-ola h'el1er;

.

Bra. ell .,tulor ':rearl"
bull, 1CiDI0r bull c&If. an4 pt of 8lftj ana
.'th on JUDlor bull oaJt. jUDlor' helf_ c&If
and .lI8Dlor :vearllnc' heifer•. Nine times 1Il-.
"de of tJae mone,. III hot competltlca, at-.
fair like Topeka held thls year Is '. fine
showing and Is something that no other herd
tr9m Oklahoma ·h... ner 40ne. If you· walit
anythlng III the Hile of Shorthol'n 'breedlu

.

cattlewi: In toncli.with, 1Ir. ltoobbauJlh

;-::i. make :rOIl prloea OR wllat "0,1

DVM Bo.... Jetaer CaWe�
3: U. Howe. Wlcl;1lt8. Ean.a.. will aen

Th...sda:r, December 12Ul. '0 hea4'of pure
bred Duroo hogs. and 11 head of Jersey cat
tle. ._ To ,'0 head of hogs 'will conillst of
botl1 the far,ners' and breeders'. klnd.

.

There
will be 20 spring gilts, many of them soOd
enough. to mate' with the' best of sires aDd
produce .how materia. and lome .of them
are iood enough to fit for next seasen!.
shows. 11 youns 'boars. lIome Of. them :good
en�ugh to head. sood herds. lIIIr. Ho.we haa
one of the good herds of Southern Itans...
and Is puttlnS In the very tOPII of hie her.
In:cludlDl' nine of his bellt herd sows bred
to pold Standard, by Gold ClOUd, an Illi
nois State Fair Champion. ThIs offering of
spring boars. and, gilts Is good and t·he
S11tll' nearl,. all of them are just· the kind
·that breeders with utra good herd boars
ahoul4 buy and part will be sold open. About
·half of the".llts will be bred. If :vou want
Jersey milk· cows. pure bred but non�regl..
tered cow... that ·wlll bl) fresh this winter
or DQI'OO breed·lng IItock .ood enough for an),
breeder and the 'klnd every· farmer shoul.·
have, write today tor & .c&talOI' mentlon-
Iq thl. paper. .'

.

lansas and Nebraska.
BY 3. W. JOHNSON.

A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Nebr.• III offerlD8
Duree-Jeraey boare sired by PrInce Wonder
2nd and Col. C.. Write hlni for' prices :and
descrlptlona.

T. P. Teagarden, Wayne. Kan.. Is offerlns
choice lIIIarch and April Duroc-Jersey boar.
and gilts for sale. He can ship on either
the Burlington. Rock IlIland, Union Paclflo
or lIIIiaaourl PaQlfc.

--'_

W. E. lIIIonaamth, Formoso. 1tJUl., Is
. breeding a choice lot of sows for hili bred
sow .ale January 29. He will aell j about
i5 head and' It 11'111 be one of the strongest
offerlngll ever made In that lIeotioDi of the
country. \
P. C. Garrett &: Son, Bloomlngtoll,. Nebr••

will hold their Duroo-Jersey bred 'sow sale
February 8. They are making some: changes
and' lI.1'e advertising an unuBually f(ne lot of
fall pigs by good slrell and ·out .of their
best herd sows for' Immediate sale at low
prlce&

.

-C. C. Ingram. Bloomlnifton. Nebr.,! la offer
Ing Poland China. bO!1rs of lIIIarch· !Uld April
farrow for sale. sired by Nebraska Chief
and Pan Wonder. two of the good big type
boars of Southern Nebraska.. He will. Bell
bred BOWS at that place February lllI. Write
him about a boar. /

. Phillip Albrecht. Smith Center. Ean.. Is
advertising 80 lIIIarch .. 'and April Duroc-Jer
Bey boars for sale. . The writer lIaw theae
boars not long agp' and there Is_ some real
herd header mateirlal to be found there. If
you need a big.",stroug. early sprCng boar
with popular blood lines back of him write'
to IIlr. Albr�llt, Smith Center.

Leon Cart.er. Aahervllle. ltaD.; will sell
Duroc-Jersell' bred sows at that place Jan
uary 30. TJreamland Col. by Waveland Col.
Is one of .'th!l great 'herd boars of the west.
He Is ... wonderful individual .and Is prov
Ing equ)l.lly u popular as a IIlre. lIIIr. Carter
will pult up an unusually strong OfferlDg of
bred Bowe on that date.

.

�mbert Bros., Smith Center, Kan.'. are

offe,rlng choice Poland China boars and gilts
ot early spring farrow. The Lambertll are
shotwmen� that get away' with considerable
of " the prize money at the leading shows
eve;ry seuon. 'l!hey were at Topeka this se&

SO)i1, They have BOme fine boan to aell
and also some gllts of the ·same age. Write
tll.em :for prleea._

__.

/ DuroCi-Jer.q DIaperaloa.
In this IslUe will Jie found the adver

t tlsement of L. B. Itlrk. Manhattan. Kan.,
'In which he' Is' advertising the dispersion
ojf 'hls herd of Duroc-.J'erseys. He hu but

ljecently decided to make thlll lale and this

"

J
. I

"

i

Graduate.American Auction
School

..._ .........

so -- PERCHE.RON STALLIONS'- so.
·Bl8hop Brother. haft 1i0 blC boned atalUonll that welch 1,700 to 2,100 pounds thaI"

.

.thQ' caD and ..111 sell for Ie.. money. than any firm In the business. We. have them'� <

to Bell. Write _ Bl8HOP BROTIIBBS, BoX A. TOWANDA KAN8A8. ,�
.

. • '

..
-" r � �

Balpnnd Pari:baran SliUiois IUd Belgian Marli{t :'i�
Importee! and Home-Brec!, ELEVEN >AmerIcan Royal PrIse Wlnnel'S. All of our • :,:,

.horses have been 'selected· wIth .extre.me care as to br;ee4lng qualities. Eve�.�·"·'.,·
'one BOund and' fully ·1fUlCl�hDatecl. Sold with breeding. 'gUarantee and .terma to·· '. ' •..
Bult and at ·farmers price.. Come �d. see us. Write for particulars..

. BLI1I11 VA.LLEY 8'110VK.II'.&RB. Blae Mo.ad, Llil. Coaat7, �.II..�

Blilier ,-I- ·SOI.'
. Oo.oh H·ors.·.� ;:

..

/ ... :.",�
ea Head .... c.a 1Ima,'" lID, IIaIJ l1li kill·

.

. _

A l'eneral purpose horse that fits the farmer's need. Write for'
further partIculars. We are offering lItalllons at ptlces yon will'
be able to pay for with proceeds of one seaaon's stand. Also.
mares eIther slngle'or In· inatched teama. Write or' oall BOll....

.� 0. aERON.'R • SONS, "W1IIIIck ...... 'Pratt, Kan.

,

eve:: fttt=�Evergreen Crest GaDoWBys. ::'
Tw.enty COW8 and helfen for. lIale. either registered or high grade... All two .year•.
old alid over are bred to Fla.gstaff 29205 and Sally'. Othello .11.... Anyone deslr:
IDS 'a herd of breedln8' cows .hould

.

Inspect this off�rlng. Also two yearling ·bull.
• for sale. iI•.. W. IL CLELL&ND' NEW HAMPTON MISSOURI.·

Dlsperslo. Sale If Ihe IIi F. ·PI•••er Bird 'of> '

Hereford Cattle
All registered animal.. commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. at the farm, !

mile. north and 2 west of WelllDgton, Kan., on
.

ThursdaY,·,December 6�1912
Twenty-fIve cows and belfers. cows from 3 t.o 8 years old. Six bulls,

ranging from 6 to 18 months; two are Polled Herefords. The offering Is
sired by such herd bulls as QUIDCY No. 207066. out of the famous Robert H._'
Hazlett herd of Eldorado, Kan. Also Winsor· No. 331528 and Polled'King
Brd No. 261120. WJn meet buyers at Antlers Hotel. Catalogues on appli-
cation.

-

.

.
. R. F.-PLUMMER Owner

LAFE BURGER, Auctioneer. "
.

'

BolsteinCaWeatAodioD
. At· Farm, 7 MUes East 01

·Uneoln, Nebr., December 17; 19.1%.:
60 Bead :.::.:= 60 'Bead

This offering wlll consls.t of 10 bulls of serviceable .age and ,60 hesel of
females. All the females of breedlDg age will either be milking or be safe
In calf to as good bulls as the breed affords. A number have A. R. O•.
records and all of them are' of very heavy milkIng stralDs. Theyare'all
of Mr. GlereDs's own breeding or are from the bjlst herds of Nebraska.. 1111- '

!;loIs and Wisconsin. Th�y are a. straIght, clean lot 'of hIghly useful cattle
aIld are In excellent conilltlon. Sale WIll be held In heated sale Pav11l0n
regateUass of weatber. Village of Walton adjoins farm and may be reached

.

over Missouri Pil.cl�lc R. lL, by train. leaving Lincoln at 7 a. m or 2 p. m.'
Ca.talogs are now ready. . .: .

T. A.·GIERENS, WaIton,.Nebr.
. AUCTIONEl!1R-z.' S. BRANSON. CLERK-L. A. BERGE.
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SBEBP. needs a f�w' sows 01' gilts to fill' ou� hla IBBle cah buy them here and more than
double his money. L. R. Brady will' con
duct the sale and his ablllty as a judge: 1Is w.ell known. Anyone .who cannot aUend

Imay send his bids tn L. R..Brady wl'th per-'
fect confidence that they will be handled
carefully and hones� ICol. Gordon, General Auctloneer.
There are ve ..y few sales In Marshall coun•

ty and In fact adjoining counties· that CoL
T. ·E. Gordon of Waterville, Kan., Is not as
soclated with at least and In the vicinity
of 'Watervllle where ·there Is 'a good number

�fff�:'es:�nIfln�:eftd�:sth�f g��!�:fe�r���f�h��
.' Col. Gordon Is' the best aucttoneer they can I

Pol'lad Durham Bulls hire .and he .generally conducts the sale

,
' .'

. :���u�eJ��e it:sl:��nfl�egfinan�a�'::Yal��:::
Six well. bred young' buils and a limited all of his life'and hail kept abreast or the.

amber of cowii and 'lielfers' for sale,
. .

.

times and Is up to
-

date In every respect.
.• iI. :ilo�AIU), HAMMOND, KANSAS. His charges are. reasonable., You better In

vestigate If you are going to hold a

sallliWoods, Polled soon. '.

. Du"hsD)lI!!J ..'

.

Popular Dnroe...Jersey Blood. �
,Roan Hero Bulls and Hellen f"r ·Sale. .John T. 'Ulgghis,' Abilene,' Ka·n., Is advllr.· .

· ·'r-hree bulls· from U to 22 months old, .a. tlslng a few very choice Duroc-Jersey boars

•• Ina, a Brawlth, Bud, and a Necklace, two, 'for sale.' ·Mr. Higgins wlll be remembered,

,..,ahs and a white of top quality and ready 'as the Kansas breeder who bought, exten.
•1'. service. Also a few .. .chotce yearling slvely In the best bred sow sales In Iowa

· '.ad, two"year-old heifers. These w'1ll be priced . last season.' We had 'the pleasure of looking
!jight 'for 'quick sale. Coine and see or' write 'over his herd recently. He has enjoyed a

.

: ..>. (l,' J. WOODS, CHILES, .KANSAS.
.

good trade on. boars this fall· and. has' sold

"'I!:======�=========�=
a number that have' gune to well known

'.
.

herds In Kansas. He haS a few more that
, ., ,. ABBBDBEN�ANGU8.. are. very choice whtcb . are for sale. at rea-

· ,_;', � 'finable prlcll8. He has etatmed Friday, ;Jan-

..:-�.
'

Bul'ls F'0'r' sale 'uary ..24, as the -date of his bre(l s.ow" sale'
, , .. ftu· . and all of his best. early spring gilts have
i.red .bY: 'utser HeatberaOn 3d 118104, Pre-to been reserved for this sale and will be bred

." ..133774 and Profeuor KurtE '136693. Read:; 'to Good E. Nuff' Model 2d; by Good' E. Nuff

,�a;r Service, Includl"g two choice ·Blackblrds. Model; and 'Cherry Col.,' by' Tippy Col. Con·
.aHced right. Satisfaction guar.anteed. . dltlons· In Dickinson county. filr' hog men
,

W. G. DENTON, DBNTON, KANSAS, are Ideal, there being no disease In that
.part of the country. . Mr. .Hlgglns's sale
should. be attended,by. e:\tery .. D.uroc.-Jer.sey·
breeder In Kansas who Is Interested In tbe
'l!est of' up-to-date breeding,' backed' bY the
best of Indfvl'dualli. 'If yoU 'need a boar, not
related to anything In this part of the eoun
,try that Is 'well grown out and good ·aU over

you better ask Mr. Higgins to describe' and'
. price these boars to you. AddresS John T.
Higgins, Abilene, Kan.·

.

:1.
Fal'Jiler-Breeder�Auc.t1o__• ,

Col. N. B. Price;' Mankato,
.

Kan., Is an'
extensive farmer and Iireeder of. Duroc.J.er.;

LIVESTOcK .&17C'l'i�NBI!lB8. seys as well as·.a rising lIv.estock au·cUoneer.
_�_"-_ _.�_·�· ,�_.._.w 'His herd of Duroe-Jerseys Is"strong, In tlle

'1..'R S'RADV' LIVESTOCK b,lood lines of tlie prominent families.' Col.,
. • '. .

'

AUCTIONEER Price rec'ently bough� 'of W•.E.· Monil.slillth,
· . Manhattan; Kan. ,Write ,or wire to!' dates;!' �g�m1��' se�:I�� .��d 't�n�:idK�f a:� ':t�rA�'
IOL' S' 8" y'0'UNI Olb'or'nt 'Kan" Bonney K. Is one of tbe best bred aJ!d ,one

.

••.• , ,. of the best known sires In nortbern Kansall.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for datss. A young sire In the herd, tbat Is promlsln'g
'" . great things, .Is from the berd of W. A.

·

W.C.Curphey.;SaUna,Kao. Williams, Marlow, Okla. He was sired by
Muncie Col., by Waveland Col. Mr. Price

L1\'8stock Auctioneer. Phone for .dates expects to buy about 12 or 16 bred sows this

-111m. ,B.�arer, LlYJITOCK au--Ion--.
winter In leading sales; Tbose who' are

" .

II. _, making sales should remember to put him
...........0 Phln..... Dal.. on . thllir mailing list. Gol. Price has been

'

_...,.._.. • .
• ..

',nialtlng sales In Jewell counfy for the past
Ii' I' D F P 'ki' ·C· di' K' two years and Is a successful young auc-

..0. • • er OS,'oneor a,. an. t10neer that could make good on your next

IIp-lo-dat. methodl In the Auction bulln.... Purebred sale. He would like to assist In making
IIock .. I.. and big ,.1.. generally. Write for daleo. It anyway and his 'charges are very reason-

able. Give him a trial. He Is well spoken
of In' bls own county where be Is best
known and Is capable and trustwortby. See
his advertisement In the auctioneer column.

. ,

. Special Notice to . Sheep Me..
sendue your address, we will mall you l,t

"afure on. the breedlrig of Karakule-Arabl
· "eep for, the production of PerSian, Astra

.an and Krimmer lambs, wholesale fur
"'rs quote our half and quarter· blood Kara.

�I. Incoln skins ,8.00 to $16.00 each. Mut

•n Increase In weight and price. Address
·

KARAKULE-ARABI SHBEP CO.,
·

MaJ�tlc .Tbeatre BidS.; Topek,., Kp.
.

POLLED' D11RHAMS.

·Sutton 'Farm Angus
Foi.-' 'sale, our' entire crop' Of 19�1 spi-Ing,

�1l8, Individually or In cartoadet great,
. ..ell grown, lusty fellows, sired by the best

-", " '" '; Co'" . '« herd . bulls. Bulls' from' this h'erd' sire
'�.

""'wInning steel'S In· Chicago, Denver, Fort
Worth and Kansas City Shows, annually.
'Also 20 head Imported' and Canadian bred
.•hrop*hlre sheep, and selections from a
IILrge and blgh class herd of B"rkilhlre hogs.
.UTTON· FARMS, LAWRJ!lNCE, KANSAS.

Chas. E. Reeble, Emporia,Ko.
hre Bred LI'I'e Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.

Speaks German. Write or wire for dates .

.JOHN D. SNYDER Hln'::':�e"='
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

.... ,H•.JONES. UVE STOCK_Ilan. Ave.,Topeka
lind farm sales solicited. 16 years experience.

Late B e
Live Stock ond Real

uro r Estot.. Auctioneer
_ Wellln!rlon. Kan.

R.H.DENGATE, Lucas,Kan.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.

DATES CLAIMED ARE PROTECTED.

T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS.
Livestock and Real Estate Auctioneer.

WRITE FOR DATES•..

J,AS.W. SPARKS �w: ::�k:��IO;':�
Will M

Livestock Auctioneer

I yars, wrlte����n':f�r�mlo-.
cated right to give good .ervlce.

tole J. R.10YD, ATD01; KANSAS.
LIVESTOCK AUcrIONEt:R.

Write for terms and dates, and reference.

H. S. DUNCAN, Livestock Auctioneer,
Clearfield. Iowa, and Instructor In Missouri
Auction School, 14th and Grand, Kansas

City. Term opens January 6th.

R. L. HARRllIfAN, Livestock Auc
tioneer, Buncetpn, Mo. Also Instructor In
Missouri Auction School (largest In the

wo�ld), Kansas City.

W. B. CARPENTER, Real Estate Auc
tioneer, 14th and Grand Ave.. Kansas
City, Mo., and President of Missouri Auc
tion School. Term opens January 6th at
Kansas City.

lansas. Missouri and Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER.

Waddlll's Pioneer Stock F;arm Studs.
John W. Waddill & Son of Brashear, Mo.,

proprietors of the Pioneer Stock Farm studs
of Percherol', Belgian, Shire and German
Coach stallions and mares, are In a better

position this year to supply their large
trade with hlgll class specimens of the
different breeds than any time during their
16 years as breeders. They have on hand
now about 36 head, 20 stallions and 16
mares. These range In ages from wean

lings to 5 and 6 years old. These Include
Imported and hom .. bred stallions ,and mares

weighing up to a ton and belter. A good
per cent of the horses are home bred In.
the strictest sense, They are bred on the
Pioneer Stock Farm, have every advantage'
In the way of good pastures, plenty of·

���;fopan:tr��: ''f:���, ervue:�edoP���;�Ii�rIO��!
and to fit the'mselves to the best advantage
for the work they .have· to do. And these
qualities show up exceptionally strong In
the Waddill horses. Good backs, large,
clean, strong bone, style and quality and
good dispositions are the essentl'al pOints
demanded by Messrs Waddill and It Is
horses of this character which they have
for sale. They have on hand some of the
best mares and fillies one will see In a

wide range of territory. While the Waddill
horscs have been shown mostly at the best
county fairs, where they won a large ma

jority of the prizes" ItT has been through
lack of help and not a lack of quality In
their horses that has kept them away from
the state fairs. Last year they won first
on their 3-year-old German Coach stallion
at the strong Inter-State Fair at St. Joseph.
Billy Clayton Is now In charge of the stud
and with his efficient help Mr. Waddill Is
planning on making a more extensive show
Ing. Mr. Waddill offers a high class lot of
horses of the breeds mentioned above and
buyers can corns as near getting bargains,
quality considered, by purchasing from the
Pioneer Stock Farm as most any stud In
the country. Write them your wants and
kindly mention this paper.

.

lansas and Missouri

COL. E. WALTERS, Skedee. Okla-
GEO. W. BERRY.

rl�';ea�r.RiIa�s ����t�e.:'in�st���e;:�::: ���: Trumans's Flftb Importation.
Igan to Old Mexico In 1912. Also Instruc- Under date of November 8, Mr. J. G. Tru-

'

tor In Missouri Auction School, Kansas man, Mgr. of Truman Pioneer Stud Farm,
Clty. Bushnell, Ill., wrlt"s as follows:. ''We are

very pleased to report the arrival of our
, MISSOllRl AU(JTION SCHOOL (largest fifth Importation for this season which In
In the world) has moved from Trenton, I cluded 33 Shire mares which will be sold.
Mo .. ,to 14th and Grand' Ave., Kansas I together with 20 head we had already on

City, where we have auction house and hand,
.

at our Shire mare sale on Thursday.
ca.n give more practice; a·leo 8€'11 horges

I
December 12. There weort" alRo several very'

at Ollv"r horse market, 1614 East 15th high class sta11l0ns Includ"i1 In this shlp-
St. Term opens January 6th. ment which will be on exhibition at tha

....---------....-------- International Exposition next month. 'The

80·Pereberon· Stallions·
-

I have just; returned' from Fra�oe with 60 head of Imported Pel'c'h

eron Stallions and I' have fully demonstrated at the different State Fairs

and Shows wbereIhave eXhibited, that I have the' kind t.hat arei une��
celled; in fact, my exhibit was the talk of the shows-more weight, more
conformation, more action, than .you ever saw in one barn.

.
' . .

My "lnniags·al.the Oldahoina �lafe'Fair"were as I�ows;
Grand championship on Kaball 2d, a .2-Year-old; .

first on aged ·stal"
lions; first, second and third on. 3-year-olds; first and fourth on 2-year�'
olds; first on, yea'r:lingB; .fir,st and, second on- grand display of .four animals,

· either 'sex;' first' arid' second on five' . best,
.

studs•.
-

In
. Percheron Societj

Specials I won first and second on five best stallions. First championship
stallions, open class.

.'
.

.', .

... FRENCH DRAFT.-Second on aged horses; first and second on a-year
olds; first, second and third on 2-yea·r:olds; first· on four animals,. either
sex; first in grand. display; first on five best stallions.

ON BELGIAN.-Second·on· aged stalliona r second 011' a-year-old stale
lionsr first· OD 2.year-old st,allions.:. ,

.
. .' , .. _

My WlDnIngs al the American Royal were as lollows:

Grand ehampionshlp. on Pereheron stallions;' first on aged horses;.
sec�n4 . on �-year-olds;, third 'on yearlings;' Percheron

.

SocJety . Specials ;
· Clhampiollship: stallions,' open' class. . I also .won the $100: trophy sent .by the
Percherc;>il ,S9ciety of France to the :American R9yal

. for' the best stallion
· exhibited. .

,'.

.

. 'FirENCU·D�A.FT:,...,.Gr.and· cbRnlpionship•. Fir.st on' aged. h�rses;-firsi
on 3:year�0Ids; �iJst;· second 'and third. on 2-year-olds J

. fi,rst on five best .

stalhons. .

' .

>
'.

•
,

'.

Now, if ,yoU ·are hi the. market fot a first·class stallion, the kiri� thQ.t

you.�ll always be proud 'of, one thitt will'statt the foundatdon of � farf!.�
ny of l!.orses· that You'will' be' remembered by your' great grandchil�eb;

.

come to SaliDa, Kan;, an.1i look through my bam, for I am positive that I
, can show you

. more bone,' 'more foot, ·more· weight than' any man·ia th8
business.

.

'.,.
"

!
.

C.W. Lamer '&' Co.,
Salina, Kansas�'

MR. STALLION BUYER!
I Want Yon To Come To Emporia, Kansas
and visit my barns. Let me show you the best lot of Percheron
and Belgian Stallions you ever Saw for th.e money.

We Have the Goods.
An unusual variety from which to select. .All we ask is a

chance to show the goods. You will say the price is right.
That is why it is hard to get away fromWiley'!! without buying
& stallion. Look at all the horses you can before you come.

Wiley gives a cash guarantee and meets all competition, quality
considered. For full particulars writf

L. R. WILEY, Emporia, Kansas.
Breeding Farln. Ellndale. Ks. Sale Barns. Elnporla. Ks.

,
.

Robison'sPercberons
Stud headed by the champion, Cl1sino

.

2�830 (45462.) �
Stallions and Mares, all ages for sale. -:i..
Importation of 40 head landed at the

farm 'September 23; 30 head more landed
here October 20. All are for sale.

.J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

ImportedStallions: Pereheron,Shire,Belgian
Each year we show our New Impo,rtatlon ·the same Month they land. Each
year they win more than all oth�r Exhibitors combined. 'At the American

Royal this year, we won 2nd on 4-year-old Percheron. 1st, 3rd and 4th on 3-
year�old, 1st and 3rd on 2-year-old, 'and 1st an'd Champion Group of Five

. Stallions. Our' Horses are Hand'some' and the best to buy; Our Guarantee
and �nB.urance· the very best.,

.

. PERCHEltON IIUp,ORTING CO., r::::.bil.. n. Kirk" South St. Jo.el.h, IUo.,...

\"
. .

-
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' ,
"

,

mares run In 'ages from 2 to 7 years' old,
and, taking them all round, are well up �o
the Truman standard and, as a lot, are

equal to any we ever sold, at public <Ruction.
We are "making, very attractlv:e ,prices on

stallions at this time 'In order to move them

!?am��: [�::no��rJr.c3�s�et;;'!>'!�:�'::�r�ad':
has on hand In England ready for shipment.
_Shall be very pleased to, mall 9ur Illustrated
catalog to any of your readers." The cata
log referred to above Is profusely Illustratad
and will be of especial Interest to vou If you
are Interested In high class drafters.

FOR SALE ft.r:"ter,!��::3 :"�l;
from te.led dam.. Price. right. CoDie aDd -_ them.

at. P. 'KNlIDSEN. CONCORDIA. KANSAS;

BO)'st-e.·nRults :M!r!�r:.t.iro�:a�;
- for 1Ilrht service.

C, H.' H. EMERY, WETMORE, KANSAS.

HOLSTEINS .�R�:YIS
H. B. 'COWLES, TOPEKA, �SAS. J. F. Stodder's Shorthorn Sale.

Summary.
'8 bulls lIold for •• ,1:415.00; average •• ,176.87
37 cows Bold for •• 6,102.60; average •• 164.90
45 head sold for •• 7,517.50; average .• 167.05
The most' successful sale ot Shorthorn cat

tle that has been held In the state In reoent
years was made by J. F. Stodder at Burden,
Kan., on November 21. The offering con
slsted of 46 head from the Silver Creek
Herd which sold at, the average of U67.06.
The average price received for eight, bulls
was fl76.87, and tor 37 cows, 1164.90. The
attendance was the largest that has wit.
nessed a, cattle' Rle' In the state for several
years, and when the aucton was opened the
large pavilion was _ f11led to Its utmost ca

pacity by an attentive audience. Before the
opening of the sale the visitors were enter
tained by an exhibition ot Shorthorns seldom
equaled, If ever, a,t an auction of purebred
cattle ill, KaDsas. This exhibition consisted
ot an 'array ot the show herd headed by
the herd bulls which were led around the
ring by the herd manager Mr. Wm. Trlpplet
and his assistants. Strong features In the
sale included the valuable herd matrons,
many ot them :t:ollow:ed into' the ring by
their excelleDt calves, also,' the young show
herd and the' herd bulls Choice Archer and
(Silver Mine. Mr. John Tomson of Dover,
Kan., was a strong contestant for malclY
of the good things and paid the t\>p price
in the sale for the 6-year-old cow Dale's
Rothnick Rose, sired ,by the famous, Avon
dale, and, was the buyer of a number of
other,choice females. The white ,bull, Silver
Mine a Marl' -Emma of the best Scotch'
breeding' was Bold'to :M:arshail Brothers' of
Atlanta, Kan., and goes to a good home.
Choice Aroher 'the good breeding, son - of
Captain Aroher 801d at the bargain price
of' U05.00, to W... I: Phillips. of, Oklahoma.
Among the prominent breeders of (shorthorns
who were buyers were Ed. Hall. Carthage,
Mo., H. H. Holmes, Great Bend, Kan., G.
R. White, Burlington, Kan., and C. S.
Nevius, Chiles, Kan. .cei. R. ,L. Harriman
of' Bunceton, 140;', opened the'sale'--wlth one

of his -characteristlo"vigorous addresses and
was ,assisted 'in the conduct of the 'sale by
Col. J. D. Snyder of Hutohinson, Kan., and
the local auctioneers Col.- M11Ier and Col.
Day. The list of sales follows:

BULLS.
Sllvermlne, Marshall Brothers, At-
lanta,- Kan. •

' $260.00'
Choice Archer, W. L Phllllps, La-
mont, Okla. • ••••••••••••••••••••• 205:00

Red' Laddie. B.,H. Lyne. Oak Hill,
Kan. • ••••• , •••••••..••••••••••••• 280.00-

Royal George, S. T. Shepherd, Win-
'-field, Kan. .. 120.00
Kansas King, L. ,R. Yeagor, Dexter,
Kan.•••••••••••••••••••.•.•.••.•• 125.00.

Red Victor, L. F. Pardue, Altamont,
Kan. • ••••••• �.. • • •• • . • • • • • • . . . . •• 100.00

Happy Boy, J. A. Fasken, Atlanta,
Kan. 200.pO

Royal Archer, Evans & Schaefer,
, 'Cedarvale, Kan. 125.00

-

COWS.'
'Royal Foxglove, C. A. Miller, Bur-

den, Kan '," 175.30
Queen Bess. Ed.-Hall, Carthage, Mo. 300.00
Dale's Rothnick Rose, Jno. Tomson,
Dover, Kan. • •..•••••.•.•••••..••• 425.00

Jeanie, A. H. Taylor, Sedgwick, Kan. 230.00
Harmony 12th, Jno. Tomson .•••••••• 225.00

B'W:I�f�gt��ee�an�' • �' •.����. � • ���: i55.00
Royal Rothnlck Rose, Claude WIl-
Ua�s, Miami, Okla .•••.•..••••..•• 200.00

Knight's Victoria, A. H. Taylor ••..•• 200.00
'Red Lady 7th, John Tomson•.•••..•• 150.00
Miss Marigold, W. S. Weigle, Wichita,
Kan..•..••.••••••.••..•••••.•••.• 195.00

Sycamore Rose, Claude WIlUams .•••• 210.00
Royal Butterfly. John Tomson ....•.• 140.00
Choice Violet, T. O. Morse, Winfield,
Kan. •.•••...•.•••••.......•.....• 77.50

Helen Harmony, Fred Ablegard, Wln-
fhild, Kan. . ••••..••.•..•••...•.• 125.00

Faclnator, W. I. PhllJlps .•.••.. : .•.•
-

160.00
Butterfly Roan, H. O. Peck & Son ..• 160.00
Marjorie, H. H. Holmes, Great Bend,
Kan••...••..•••.•.........•.•...• 150.00

Orange Butterfly, Jewell Bros., Hum-
boldt, Kan. • .••••....••..•.. ; •. '," 135.00

Mad Cap, G. H. White, Burlington,
Kan. • .' ..•..•..••......••........• 150.00

Indian Mal4, Henry BerUne, Caldwell,
Kan.•.•..••.•••.••....•••••....•• 140.0ll

Crystal Maid, G. S. Nevius, Chiles,
Kan••••••.••.• ,

•••....••••••••.••• 245.00
Claret, M. W, Sanderson, Cedarvale,
Kan. . .•..•.•......

'
...•.•.••.. ',' •• l05.00

Irma, Harry Bayless, Gralnola, Okla. 175.00
Glory, John Tomson .••..•.•••••••.• ,155.00

Hatty May 17th, Henry Berllne ...... 150.00
Gay Lady, W. F. Welgle ...•.••••••.• 105.00
Rosevale, W. F. Welgle ......•...••.. 100.00
Silver Bloom, C. S. Nevlus ••.••••••• 105.00
Splinters, H. H. Holmes 210.00
Hatty May 18th. C. S. NevIus 180.00
Orange Zealous, Harry Bayless ..•••• 185.00
Bright Eyes Lady, W. I. Phillips., •.• 117.50
Gazelle 7th, H. H. Holmes ....•.••••• 145.00
Hatty May 20th, W. F. Weigle ....... 115.00

LlNSCOTl' JERSEYS
Only IeJiiatered herd ofmerit In Kansas. A lIl"and
BOn of:Golden .Fern's Lad-bred, for buUer-and 2Q
oowe and heifers for aale at moderate_lIrlees.
B. J. LINSCOTT. ,BOLTON, KANSAS

BANKS' FARM, tlERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter records. One

of the best sons of C'HAMPION FLYING
B'OX, imported, at head of herd. Stock for
nle.

W. N. B�S" IndepeDdeDce, �.

Holstein -FrIesian Bulls
:ror 1liiie - choice younK bulle, sired by Plerter.le
B..eerveld Nanneite, ftrst prize bull 8 state fairs,
BU., bom Produelnc cows. ExceptlonaJJ:v fine
_ldnp. W.C).JODe., RWOal,2.-Topeka.Kao.

Holsteins atAuction
Da.tne aold lIlY farm will dlll)1088 of lIlY entire

liard of, reclBtered and lIl'ade Holsteins. WID 'eelJ
.. PubUe Auction. DeCember 10th. at tho Pioneer
Dolate1n DalrJ, Farm at Speed, PbIlUps ce., Kan;
A carload of females .a171n1 from calves to cows not
_ ab: :rears' 'old-: 'alao -fe. :rOUIII registered bulla;
Oieat barealns wJll be offered.' For particulars write

, P. J. PAULSEN, SPEED, KANSAS.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
Having bought enttre, one of the largest

ADd best prodUcIng ,dairy berdS' In, Shawnee
Co.. I am now 'offering them in any num

bers, In connection' with my heifers. They
'. are all under. 8 years, mostly 8 to 6 years

old. Heavy milkers and heavy ,springers.
Nearly 100 head to, seleot from. These cattle
an all very high grades. Also bulls, all
alre8, High grade and registered.'

,

18&: BOMIG. Sta.,'B, TOPEKA,_' KANSAS.

'REB_OBOS.

=-G� He�efp..d.
00.... HeUerI and yonnl! bull. for aal.. 180 head In herd.

.,..dJD! matronl by MIllIant, Lamplltter. Shadeland

��: �:I��l.�r1ton 6th,Hulod 2d and Ulon A1mo 8th.

W. T.WRIGHT, Route 8, lilt.Pleas_t. Iowa.

Klaus Bros.' Herefords!
We olrer 18'head of atroDK, rnKlI8d bulla, herd

header material, ready for servies. sired by Fnld-6ller 3M. J!'nlJl.l1er 25th and Beau Onward. Pries
ri&ht and worth the mon"y-,

ASKLAUS B.....S., ,BENDENA, KANS •

Modern Herefords
ROBT.B.BAZLETr

Bazlord P1aee

Eldorado, Kansall

GALLOWAYS.

G. E. CLARK. W� W. D1J'NlLU(.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.

12 MIles West ot Topeka,
Can furnish car of good cows, also bulls

ranging In ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds.
Can suit your wants. Write ,

c)APITAL VIEW RANCH. SUver Lake, Kan.

FortLarnedHerd
•REGISTERED BULL'S. 20 GALLOWAYS and
• RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced to seU.

E. E. JrRIZ;ELL. LARNED, KANSAS

BED POLLED CATTLE.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prices on breedlnli: stock.

C. E. F08ll'EB, R. R. 4, Eldo�do, Kansas,

RED POLLED BULLS
..d heifers by Actor 7781 and LaUDf.1 18221. Cow. large,
plenty quaUll'��p.e.eDt beltmilkIng famlllea. AIBo large
Qpe POLAND CHINAS. Plga. Write or come.

()JIAS. MORRiSON a SON, PhUlIpsbMIr, KIln.

Big Berkshlres.
C. 'G. Nash. the well known Berkshire

breeder of Eskridge. Kan., Is making a spe
,clal off�rlng of b�ed sows o-f ,the big. heavy
boned sort and bred to _his prize winning
boars 'Buster Black and Brogresslve 'Duke.
'These' are tried' 'sows' that raise' the large,
,strong, thrifty 'kind, of plg:s anp they' _raise
two litters in a year. They are being bred
for early spring pigs to the herd, boars.
They ,bave good h_eads, strong backs. ex�
oellent hams ana best of feet.' Any farmer
can afford to own them at the prices a�ked.

CHAMPIOILIOLASSES FEED
CARRIES, THE HIIHEST HONORS

Was fed to the cattle that brought the hl8hest JIrlcea
&bls iear on the' Omaba, St. - J'oaeph. 'KansaS City.
St. Louis and ChIcago markets: a1ao' carried all blue
dbbons and sweepstak.. at recl!n� K.' C. RoyAl Stock
Sho.. Equan:v good for horses, bop and sbeep.
Write us. ,

CHAMPION FEED COJl� Tarkio, -Mo.
Lee Brotber.s; Percberon Sale.

The announcement ,of the sale of Perch
erons w.hlch will be held ,by Lee Brothers
at 'Manhattan. Kan., on December 17 13 at

tracting a great deal of, attention from
horsemen and Indications point, to one of
the most Importa'nt 'sales of the year. The
offering on this, occasion consists of a "plen
:dld .•eleetlon: of, 'ata,lHons ,and- ma,res from
_the Blue Ribbon Stock Farm of Lee Broth
ers' at, Harvervllle, -Kan. Fea.t;:ures,--of..' the

.

t*-i t�

FORWISE 'FEEDERS

'Looka�aug,b'Shorl�oms�'
At Private Trealy

T�e Kind I Breed and Sell.'

Over 200 Bead 'From Which to select
• I"

•

A' grllat variety ot prize wtnners a'nd prize winning blood. Breeding
-

siock- of botli .sexes and !loll ages. 'If 700 .....nt breedlDIr Hoek doa't
mi•• t.l. opportonlt7,. As many ,good Shorthorns cannot be seen on aDY"
other farm, in 'the whole Southwest.

,

(ows with (all al,foot aad'Re-bred.
Riebly Bred IYoug Tllings., Show Pr«tS� _ __

'BudsolDe Youg Bds� Berd Beader MateriaL

RUgged YoQilg'�, the '''ann�r aDd SI.luau. �t!-c'
In 'tact 'a, splendid- array of foundation Shorthorns� that carry ,the

blood, of the best famlll!ls and the moat noted sires of' the breed. Don't

walt, but come ancf' get ,your f-lrst pick. Visitors always welcome at'
Plea••nt Valle7 Stock' Farm. Write ,your wa�ts: to,day. 'Addre'ss

H. C. Lookabaugh,.Waleoga"Dkla._
l'" " •

D'ouble Standard

Polled Durham-Sail
(Or Polled Shorthorn Cattle)

II E.,nsh Rivlr Stock Far.., o�. mile ,northl.sl Of

WEBSTER, IOWA
.

Thursday, December 12th
On. half are Saotoh. Th. old "lIabl. f.rmers' bre.d

without horns.

I I Bulls, I
20 Young31 Head to 2 years old

Breedine Cows'

The bulls are as good a lot as will be offered this year; eight of theDi
are approaching 2-year·old, the others are yearlings; six of them are

Scotch. .

'

The' females are all young breeding' cows, mostly bred -to bring calves
from March to June, to our Scotch herd bull, WHITE GAUNTLET, one of
the best g'randsons of J. H. Miller's GOLDEN GAUNTLET, seven years
champion of the breed. Much of our foundation stock is froDi the Miller

herd, embracing such families as the Orange BlossoDis, KnowlDiere's,
Mysie's, Rose of Sharon's, and other noted strains. Oruickshank blood pre
dominates in our herd. The entire offering is' a -clean lot of business cattle
descended from the best known strains. They will please' you.

How to Cet Here
Webster is at the junction

-

of the Rock Island and C. M. & St. r.
railroads, about mid-way between Cedar -Rapids and OttuDiwa, Ia., in Keo
kuk County. Buyers from a distance will be entertained at our expense.
WRITE NOW FOR A CATALOG, AS ,TillS AD'wu.L NOT APPEAR
AGAIN.

M. YOAKAM & S'ONS,
Wabstar, �.oku_ Co., Iowa

Auctioneers: Cols. F: M. WGods aDd' C. C. Evans.

'Harry GrahaDi; Fieldm,an.
, ,

,
,



SHORTHORNS.

SHORTHORN·CATTLEI'OLAND OHIN:A SWINE and 'OLEVELAND,

,]I�Y. HORSES. All stoek pedlereed. Prices reasoil·
'liI.· • Thol. B.Murph!, III 80nl. Corbin. Ku.

'5H'O�RTH'ORNS
Iiboll. from 12 to '18 montbt. Roan. and ",d•. Seotch Top�.
��.'" L. M. NOFFSDIGER, OSBORNE.,KAN.

Pearl Herd 01
, �

Sborthorns
I have a select bunch of younl' buJ1.

from .", to 20 months old. well bred.
weJ1 I'lOwn and the maklnl' of I'ood _
flil anlmalL They are both' rede and
roans. Can .hlp via Co R, ·L .. P•• A.. '1'.
& s. 11'•• U. P.. and Ko. Pac. Addr...

c, W. TAYLOR
ABILENE I I KANSAS

PUre Bred Hampsbires
lnapeet our herd orwrite for 'Prices. Ourmotto Is
ao pI..... ALVIK LONG. L!'on•• K.D....

-Hampshlre HOfS Ha't'8 one two-
, Jear-old boar.

ODe e!eht·monthl·oJd boar lUI H't'8lal boar pialIonr-months·old fcr 8ale.
. W. E. WOODRl)FF. KINSLEY. KANSAS.

WRITE J.ll'. PRICB.
Medora. Kans.

Por lIrices OD Pedigreed
�pibIre Bogs

REGISTERED
'IIAMPSBIR·E BOGS
fII. various gel not akin' 'two ree!..red IUId one
ande Dutch Belt bruls.abo l_sJ1l1ttedArab stalllon.
C. W. WEISENBAUM. ALTAMONT, KAN.

l'rl Tbe Wblte Belts
8pecJal tide.. on boers. Sale

.

of bred IOwa IUId ellts
.January 83. 1818
toW. layeledl,PrIIleetoa.lla.

-

-------� -

O. L C. BWINB.

40 CHlol 0.1. c. PI'I ��=
O I C BOAR'S EXTRA. GOOD BOMIIL
•• • PrI00d rIP& It .taken .oon
GEO. W. DE BA.R, AURORA., IOWA.

EDIEWOOD O. I. C'•• :,::IIOIalf!1':.t::dj:!�
IIJIlNRY MURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSA.8.

O I C 40 pip, Bome Irood fill
. • • • boan and tried sows for
'Bale. �P!'8I!I_I!�pald. Evemhlne relistered,free.
w. (), GOOJl.IN. - B'lJ88ELL, KAN8A&

O· "1 C
12 months old showboar,
Bobwhite, lO sprln8

•• • boarto. II bred IOwa and
, 15 ellts for lale.

B. W, GAGE, GAB!fE'1"1', KANSAS.

KENT'S IO'W'A HERD
100-00od lengthy. heal7·bone 8prlna boara--50

fe11 and ;vear1lnp, also lei'll. number ot BOWS trom
..,. lIl'eat Stale Fair prize wlnninll herd. It will
.., ;vou to write me loda;v tor prices and the wa;v I
w11l shIP these hOlls betore pa;vtna tor them.
THOS. 1'. KENT, Walnut, Iowa, R. F. D. No.2.

STAR HERD. O. I. C'S.
Breeding stock of various c.ge&, elth"r sex.

Best breeding re. sented in this herd.
Write your wants. •
,

ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO. KANSAS.

o. I. C. 126 HEAD
Pigs in pairs,HOGS Bred Sows and Service Boars.

W. B. J.yneb, Reading, !laosas.

Neel's Cholera Proof
.

O. I. C's.
Boars ot all OlIes trom 8 weeks to yearllnp.

Also prize sows bred and gilts bred or open.
Can furnish pairs or trios, no kin. Herd headed
by O. K. Petfectlon, by O. K. Winner, and
Neer'. Oak. by White Oak. .t\ll stock priced
worth the money. Rlvenlde F.r.1-

JOHN H. NEEF, Prop. Boonville, Mo.

BERKSBDmS.

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Choice yOUDIl Boar. and Gilt"
.1'0 tried IOWI. MOlt fallloal
..blabood Blood. We guarantee
..tldaclloll. Can or write
MON.loW�ITB, 'UJIIFIJILD.ILU.

GOOD SOWS BRED
to champions and grand champions. I also
have some splendid fall pigs that I will sell
Bingle or In pairs no kin.

C. G. NASH, Eskridge, Kao.

THE

sale conalst of the members of ,the shaw
herd lacludlng all of Lee Brothera' winners
en the state fair circuit and the Amerioan
Ro),al, U12. The grand oJaamplon -mare
Imported Galette, undeteated at l'taIl... and
Oklahoma State Fairs and the Ameliea.
Royal 8.Ild her harness mate Allie; Imported
Joaa.te, and Della ResSl've Champlen Okla
homa, are among' the attraetlons that have
been cataloged tor this sale. Among ttle
..ood stallions that will be sol4 are De
Cosellne reserve champion Kansas State
Fair, Topeka and Hutchinson, anll Carn ..
the champion American bred stalUon, Ameri
can RoyaL Twenty head of mar.. are cata-
10l'ed for the sale Wh088 IntrlDslc value IB
enhanced by belne sate In foal to the tamoua
ltalllon Imported Bclplon, ohamploD hOrN
In J1'rance and America wherever'&hewn. The
catalol' wUl be mailed upon application to
Lee Brother.. BarveyvUle, Kan.

.... uti Pl7aoatb BeekI.
Searle '" Cottle, Bermon, Kan., breeden

of Duroc-Jerse:r hop and Plymouth Bock
fowl.. report 1'00d demand for breedDcstock and the ..Ie of a number of 800dboars and 11011''' They atate that their ad.
vertlsement In the Mall and Breese h..
brou..ht '1'004 1'8II1Ilte 8.Ild been the mead
of brlnlPnl' ...veral breeders and farmen
-to th.1r farm to bll7 .tock. W. B. Beobr
from Sylvan Grove, ![an., purchued a 1'004boar and a sow. Tbe ..cond prise jllDlorboar pig at the, Topeka, Kan.,' Stat. J1'afr
haa been sold to Geo. K. Day. of Dwlcht.Kan. Meur.. Searle '" Cottle have reserve4
a number of choice boars for the trade
which will be priced reuonably. The,. eU...100 choice Plymouth Rock cookerelB at tile
low prices ot $1.00 to $1.68. Write th_
tor further Information at BeI'rJ'tOIl, Shaw-
nee county, K&n8&8_,.....,

_

Iowa
GRANTGAUms.

Hr. G.o. W. DeBars, Aurora, Iowa, l8 pi...Ing his O. L C. epring boars at farmera' flg
urea and Hall and Bree.e readers willltinga &,ood pig of this breeding should write him
at once before they are all gone. BJs hop
are popular bred and we are sur. YOU willlike both pie and price.
J. W. Pfander'& Sons ot Clarinda, Iowa,will liold a bred sow sale at their farm

�ahi;:;'�f :;,�:r��7 ::JhOf 'f:!" b,:!�1 I�of 80WS the Pfander. have .ver oatalope4..EvelJ' animal will be a dlreot ,descendant ottheir I'lant Polands. Keep the date In mindand remember here Is one of the trul,. mammoth herd. ot I'lant Polands.

WDI Offer�
On the- evenlnl' of J1'ebruary 28th, Hr. I;.It. McClarnon of Braddyville, Iowa, will Bell

a seleot offering of bred 80WS and I'UtI thatwill lurpass any previous otf.rlnl' made byhim. Many of them wUl be IIlred IIJ the
great and jOPUlar Big Orange au4 others

. wlll be bre to him. The popularitY of BigOrange grows &S his get are scattered overthe corn belt. This sale will b. a hummer
In s1&e and quality and readen should keepthe date In their hats. Big Orange boar.
are money makers and If yon WlUlt to en
large your bank account you want to buy
more of this BII' Orange sale oU.rlnl'.

M "A Woad... SaJe.
On FebruarY 6th, Mr. Henry J1'e88enmey.rof Clarinda, Iowa, will hold a bred sow

sale that will Burpass any offering ever
made by him. As 18 generally known Mr.
Fessenmeyer owns the great peerles8 breed
Ing boar, A Wonder. Every animal pingIn this sale will either be sired by A Wonder
or out of A. Wonder dam.. or bred to A
Wonder. It will be the blgl'e8t opportunity
ever offered readers of this paper to buy theblood of this great boar. In a few weeks wewill have & complete review of this sale
offering. There will be spring gilts goingIn this sale weighing over 400 pounds, bredto A Wonder. Walt and watch tor thesale announcement.

J. O. Ja..ea All • Breeder•
The writer recently called on Mr. 3. O•

Jame8 of Braddyville, Iowa, and In looking
over hl8 great herd of Poland Chinas we
could not recall ever seeing. a more pronounced type of big mellow sows than Is to
be seen In Mr. James's herd. Mr. James has
always kept certain type In view when mat
Ing his animals and as a consequence he has
that for which men all over the corn belt
are seeking and paying a long price for
when they tlnd It. Pawnee Lad established
the big smooth, .mellow type and when Mr.
James crossed these sows on Big Orange he
Increased the size without lOSing any qualityand breeders and hog men everywhere are
paying him a handsome profit for his hogs.They are In great demand. Mr. James will
sell a seleot lot of sows and gilts In his
February 7th sale and this sale will giveeverybody a chance to buy some of these
good hogs. The otterlng will be one cf the
best to sell this winter. It will be bred
to Big Orange; Ott's Big Orange, pronouncedby many to be the best boar for his age yetdiscovered; Big Sensation, a massive boar
of quality; A. Wonder Giant, by the famous
A. Wonder and other boars that are estab
lished In type and Individual merit. Keepthe date In mind and watch for turther an
nouncements.

Nebraska
G. E. HALL.

Holstein cattle SaJe.
On December 17, at 'his farm 'I miles east

of LinCOln,· Nebr. , Mr. T. A. Glerens will
hold a sale ot 60 head of Holstein cattle
that should receive the attention of thos8 of
our readers who are In the market for Bome
strictly first·class c'!-ttle. The ofterlng will
contain 60 head, consisting of 10 bulls of
serviceable age and the balance temales;the larger part of them milking at this
time or well along In calt to the very best
bulls the breed attords. Mr. Glerens has
been a discriminating buyer of the verycholceat breeding stock and this offering wlll

IEADOW BROOK BERISHIRES AT BURLINGTON, IANS.200 bred 80W8, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpleoe. True Type,King's 4th Masterpiece, Klng'a X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we everraised). Forrest Count, etc. One hundred cpen sows and twenty extra nice males.Two extra good herd boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and rich In blood),
E. D. KING BURLINGTON KANSAS.

.

BSBJ[8BIBB8, �YS.

'Bazlewood's Berksblresl Crl......tler .-rl'illnllrolm�a:aa.ollle IPI1DI boan aad IIIlta priced te lOlL WdIIe �PI'. Din Write fur prlc... • _ �lI1lare doal.todaJ. W. O. HuleweH, II,,, WIe_lte. K.... DA'f'ID 8o.SI8... (lOUBTLAllID.MEBB,
-BERKSHIRES, SHORT·
HORNS ... .JERSEYS

J!'OR,SALE-25 boars bJ RoblDhood .Premler Iud
er Rival's Lord, .Premlor and out of 1011'8 :repre...tlnl sueh lires as ImPOrted BalOn Compton,Berr:rten Duke and Premler Lon.r.llow.

. Dee- Creek H-rd Dar--AlIio a choice Shorthorn bull eaIf by SUkGoods., � _a.d out of a show cow. :extra cholee ear)J' t�l pip now r.ady to
W J GRIST •• O".WIIE' v.ms.C! ship from 4aIiuI aired by State I1'alr Cham-•• , .0...,. , D4J" .IW I!.IOD boanI. SaUltaotioD I'aarant.ed.

." O. AlID..aM, JIANJU.'I."1'Alf. KANS",SuHonFarlDBerkshires

FISHER'S DUROCS
". eune8 of a'lu. ....... II,. eD""" I"ring oropaired 't!l_Old Grad..� CoL and Crlmeon PrInce a'
115 to� eaeh.Oloelnl'.al.Doa',.eh.7-.Writiltoda:r.H. 1!1.·Ji'ISBB&.D_Ylllo.Harp... (lo••K.n,

FALl. YUlUN' "AIS-:-n�.':cHa'lt�'
100 HEAD a1Uiuner pie. at barnlD.. Bred sow eale P.bn·

&rJ' Ith. P. Co GABBE'.l".r .• 80N. 8IoODa.
.AT ....... Ne........

=�:
.

�� l'1.L!!1u!K!9J!;f!!§Ipt!vic eable boars, pies fllr sale. BP!II)lal olrer��IPr!IlI_boers.b d
CJIA8. L. 'l'An.ea, 0 ,MI8S0um.open or re

.

- ....----

BOWS an� gilts at DII TYPE DURnee :::��n::::farmers prices. 1m... OVer 110 IOwa In he� m"l' ClOlLof chol..Address
.

MJrlq pi..... Stoeli: of all aess for sale. Winter ...
_ l'eb. Ii. Mo.e.... nbwate.., Goft, Kan._ '

Berr:rton Duke J... Sa.!':!!=- DreamlandColonel�==��������� 8Ii 8Qt.�1lD88 and trled 8OW8 fur hie bred
8011' lale In Feb�. Nothlnl' better. ,AIIO ehol..boars. LEOM CARUB. :a.llbenWe. Kan.

BEAVBB VALLJaY IIBBD DUROCS.
Boars and gUt. sired .bJ Grand Kuter

Col, U euoa (Grand Champion iIIId sire ot
wInDers at Oklahoma State J1'i.lr, 1911), De
fe.d..... CoL 112287, Autocrat 8nU and
KunQle Col. 113779. SatiltactioD I'UJU'IUIteed.w.. A. WU.TJA:MS, MARLOW. OKLAHOMA.

PlII.lilt YII. Duroos. �hgl«tiJ1�:rt:
..1 ",1" for sale. Write for mcel. '

T. P. 'l'BAGARO_. WAYl!OI. KAN.

",P::!!':!iII!!iC!!iI!!::::!W!!Ii!0i:!!!I!:!!d!!!I!:I:,=!!Z!:!I=d:i:!' ::t�To:
... - � - - prlnte sal...Gilts reserved for l!'ebruaq7_l!._r!!!l lOW Bale.
.&. T. (lROSS. QUm. BO«l&. _BRASKA

unu OAi DIJROCS £�..8Pm,�II8J'ftd for J'ebl'lUlrJ ZI bred sow BIlle.
Geo. P. PIIILIPPI. LeIt_O" B....

BONNEYK-KaDS8S�eelaiSpr1q boars tor sale bu' all be., ruerved
tor February bred lOW. e.

W.B.MONASMI'l'JI,JrOBMOSO.KAN8A8 •

Bonnie View Farm
D1D'Oe....ene)'8: Boars and gilts.
Pl,...o.... Roell1l: tOO cockerels.
Searle.Collie. Beft7IOD....

Star Breeding Farm
Herefords and' Oorocs
Bulta, 16 to 10 months, .Inal. or carlotl:also, temales any ace. DuroCB headed b,.the champion B. .. C.'. Col. Both ••xeafor sale.

SAH'L DB'I'BBEAD. BLK ClI'lT. BA!f8A&.

TATARRAX HERD
DUROCS

SIIrtna and fall boan � the Grand CIlampioDTetanu: aad eut of our'_ herd ..... Some� O. M. '. Tat CoL, othen b;v Boaata', Noteher� H....ta'. KodeL '1be _ of breed1q otoc*a1"QII tor ..Ie At _nable prJ..... VlBIlonIll...,. weIeome. I'arm edfolDlnl towa.
HAMMOND & BUSKIRK, NEWTON. KANSAS.

SPEaAI. PRICI;SON BOARS;��!
BudQ IUId B, & O. 's 001. 11'earllDe. 8ow. bred to
R.O'a. BnddJ andWa..on'lCol. !LC."a-..&1-.,Kt.

Buroe Bogs and

Jersey Cattle Sale!
AI lana « 1-3 mBes west 01 eomer lIain and Douglas

Wichita, KaD., Thursday, Dec• .12
40 BOGS 11 CatOe

11 head of Jersey cattle, all
purebred but non-regis-
tered,

.

10 milch cows, due to calve
this winter.
1 good yearling bull.

9 tried sows,

20 choice spring gilts.
11 spring boars.

1 yea.rling boar.

My Entire Lot of Herd Sows SeD
These tried sows are extra large and prolific. One is· a daughter of

Old Tip Top Notcher; another by Royal Improver; ontl a granddaughter.
of W. L. A.'s Choice Goods and the 0 thers are all by Perfect Improver,
Grand Champion at Wichita Fair, 1909 and 1910. They are now safe in
pig. to the. splendid breed�ng boar, Gold Standjlord. bI Gold Oloult who was
an IDinois State Fair Champion.

These choice spring boars and gil ts are the tops of last spring's littell.
A number are good enough to fit for next season's shows; about �lf t�
gilts will be bred to a Col. bred. boar, the others will sell open as attraGo<
tiona to breeders with high-class herd boars. CoL Mo, a. yearling h�rd boar,
:will also be sold.

In this sale is to be found hogs for both breeder and farmer. :My
farmer neighbors are cordially invited. You will find bargains in this sale.

Tholle wishing pairy Cattle should s� this offering of nOD·regis�rell
lJerseys sale day. For Catalog addre�

lU.HOl¥E,R.3,1Viebi�,KmL
AUCTIONEER-John D. Snyder. FIELDMAN-A. B. Hunter,

.._!



Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
At the tlme of placing this land on

the market a year ago ,we gave you an

Inch ad for all of your publications and
must say that we were agreeably sur

prised at the results obtained as we had

more than 600 Inquiries from this small
ad. The majority of the Inquiries were

received from the subscribers ot the
Farmers Mall and Breeze and Missouri

Valley Farmer. Yours very truly,
SAWYER & AUSTIN LBR. CO.

Pine Bluff, Ark., Aug. 28, 1912.

Every week tor years Farmers Mall
and Breeze has prlnt('d voluntary letters
trom Its advertisers nnd different letter.
are printed every week.

nORB'S nUROOS:���=eflr:.r�;�
lfrlmsoD Wonrer boa.!L aood color and bone.

Price low., A. Q. DO_. O•••e CitY. KaD.

bear evidence of the fact that his judgment
has been good. The cattle gOing In. this,
sale are either Mr. Glerens's own breeding
or' are representatives of Some of the best
herds ea8t or west. A number. of the cows

have A R 0 records and are of .the :very
beat families. 30 head of the offering are

registered and tbe balance are blgb grades.
Mr. Glerens has recently erected 'a new

aale pavilion and sale will be beld In com

fortable quarters regardless of weatber. Cat
alogs are ready and may be bad by address

Ing Mr. Glerens at Walton, Nebr. Kindly
mention tbls paper wben .wrlting.

HUSTON'S QURO'CS
10 boa.. b:r OolcIR Model 8rd 117887. u... type tba& ... lU

make money on any farm and 1mprove aDY herd. Satl.fac

tlon guaranteed. W. R. HUSTON, Ameris....�
SIC TYPE DUROC..JER8Eya
Sprinll: JIIales at if25; summer pigs tlO. triosflli; fall
'ooars • .Il:ood ones at eao to e(Ol yearling sows. OlMln

or bred. Ever)' hOIl: sblp� on approval. Satisfied
customers In 22 states. Red Polled eattle. I!h�aJl.

, GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEoIJ.
Editori�1 News Notes.

Mr. J. B. Tblery. Tbe Plano and Organ
Man. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. Is sending out.
fr-ee. postpaid, bls beautiful, new 1913 Art

Style Book of Pianos. This book, wltbout
a doubt, Is one, of, the fl,nest books of pianos
ever printed and It shows the new 1913
Thiery pianos In mabogany., walnut and oak
colors. Whetber you are going to buy a

plano for your home rlgbt now, or later on,
It will pay you to send to Mr. Thiery for
this book and his special letter with stralght
to-vou-prtcea and easy terms of payment.
Mr. Thiery Is well known to the majority
of readers of our paper and many .of our

subscribers have Thiery Pianos In their
homes. The book that Mr. Thiery has just
Issued, contaIns scores of testimonial letters
from homes that have purchased ,direct from
him, telling of savIngs and satisfaction that
will Interest any home 'In the market tor
a plano. Mr. Thiery Is conducting the
most -successful business of the kind In the
country arid will ship to you all freight
pro .afd, any, Thiery Plano you choose on

thl�ty days' trial and test with no'obligation
on your part to keep It If you are not more
than pleased. If you are not a casb buyer.
he will gIve you from two to three years'
time to complete payment and arrange the
payments at times of the year when It Is
most convenient for you to make them. His
ftill page advertisement appears In this Issue
and It )'OU are going to buy a .plano, It
-u-oba b l'y will pay you to write hIm at once

for his style book and special price list. See
ad on last page of this Issue. Write for free

plano book to Mr. ThIery. and say )'OU
saw bls offer In this paper.

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRiDE
the sire of my aho... hoas. Sprlnl pigs b:r'hlin and
Queen's Wonder llZI17, a sensational Orlmson
Wonder'Alraln yearllDl!: • .All choice and priced rill:ht.
W. T. HUTCHISON, CLEVELAND, MO.

Qulvera Place, BUROCS
Sprinlr boars for sale by Qulvera and M. & M's.

Col. Gills reserved for Jan. 8 bred sow sale.

MUNSUL 4 ISENBERG, HeringtoD, KID.

DUROC BRED SOWS, Gilts and Boars
Some bred sows, fall and spring Il:Ilte and boars.

Two fall boars sired by the famons B. & O's. 001.
Pedlll:T6es fomlshed • ....J.>.RICES REASONABLE.
JUDAH BROS., .D.IATTVILLE, KANSAS.

ROYAL SCION FARM DUROCS
FuhlonablyBred Duro.. , Iprinlboarund bred gllli, by

tile_I Graduate CoL Allo 10.... and 11111 b..,d to. him.

C. O. Norman, Prop,.,.Wlnfleld, Kan.

DUIOC'S
of Qualltr and size. Sprln,!!
bOars and illite of B. &O. 8
Ool., Tatariax and Nebr.
Wonder breedlnl at fann.

er's prices. JOhD A. Reed. LYODS. KaDsas.

College am DUROCS
March and Aprll boars and srlils from state fair
winners. Choice boars by G. M's. Col.\ andCarl's Critic. Farm Joins AIlrlcultural Co lege.
W.W.BALES'" SON.Manba...... Keuaas

John T:'Biggins. AbUene. Kans.
A few choice spring tioars by noted sires

tor aale. Write for prices and descriptions.
Address as above. Bred sow sale Friday,
January 24th.

A Genolne Service.
"I believe," says an old subscriber, "that

every time The Youth's Companion enters

a home It does tbat home a genuine ser

vice." That describes the purpose of the
publishers exactly. The paper Is not filled,
wIth mischievous or Idle thoughts to fIJI an

Idle hour. It provides healthy' pastime,
recreation that builds up. It Is to the minds

of eager and ImpressIonable young people
what sound athletics are to tbelr bodies.
At a cost of less than four cents a week
The Youth's Companion opens the door to a

company of the most distinguished men and
women In AmerIca and Europe. Whether
they are revealing the latest' discoveries In
science or describing great Industr.lal
achievements, or telling ot theIr wanderIngs
In strange corners of the,world, or feeding
the Imagination with rare stories, they are

giving Companion readers the best of them
selves. Seven serials at least will be pub
IIsbed by The Companion In 1913, and nearly
200 other complete stories, In addition to

some 60 spectat contribUtions, and a. treas

ure-box of sketches, anecdotes, expert ad
vIce as to athletic sports, Ideas for handy
devices round the house, and so forth-long
hours of companlonsblp with the wise, the
adventurous and the entertaining. An
nouncement for 1913 wlJl be sent with sam

ple copies of the paper to any address on

request. Every new subscrtber who sends

$2.00 for the fltty-two weekly Issues of 1913

will receive as a gift The Companion Win
dow Transparency and Calendar for 1913,
the most exquisite novelty ever otfered to

Companion readers; also, all the Issues of
The Companion for the remaining weeks of

1912, free. The Youth's Companion, 144
Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

Howe's Buroe-Jerseys
SPRING BOARS, herd headers or the farmers

kind, also choice sprlnll: IlIlts. Best of blood lines.
,

UOOQ'lndlvlduals. Prloe'd to sell. Write for partl·
culars. J. U.HOWE. R. I.Wleblta. Ks.

Perfection Stock Farm
Nov. boars and Il:Ilts, also 80 choice sprlnll:. pigs, br
State Fair grand and re@erve champIons. Pairs and
trio. not related. Ship on approval. Prices rlll:ht.

::nt.Your Geo. M. Clasen, Union City,Okla.
lood E luff Igaln King, 3&203
The great Duroc boar of the West heads

our herd. 25 gilts and 20 boars sired by him.
8 tried sows and 12 fancy gilts bred to him
for sale. Herd boars and show prospects a

specialty. Prices rIght
W. W. OTEY & SONS, WINFIELD. KAN.
"The Men with the Guarantee."

BINCROFT'S DUROCS
We hold no public sales. Nothlnll but the best

offered as breeding stock. Yearllnl and sprlnl
boars. Sows and lilts open or bred to order for
Bprlnllltters. 13Ii fall pigs either sex. Pairs and
tiios not akin. Prices right. Oustomers In six states
satlslled. DescrIbe wluit you want. We have It.
D. O. BANCROFT. OSBORNE. KANSAS.

He Irrigates His Alfalfa
On his investment of $2,000 in a 320-

acre farm 10 years ago, Adam Molz of

Deerfield, Kearney county, Kansas, now
receives an annual income of $8,000 to

$10,000. Alfalfa has done it. Molz is

an alfalfa specialist. He has achieved
his unusual success, too, on a half see

tion of western Kansas land which gets
only 15 or 20 inches of rainfall annually
-about one-half enough. He irrlgates,
In the 10 years since this farm was

bought it has increased 'in value from
$6.25 to $150 per acre.

POLAND CIJINAS.

POLAND OHINAS �Ylfsl,tl;:,':tn�rbg:�:
Prices rllht. Oall or

Address H. L. BROOKS. LARNED, KANSAS

aUILITY and SIZE ��'Da��r!�nr�I'rs�
"prlnl fl'rrow. Write for prices. LAMBERT

BROTHERS. SMITH CENTER. ]'I;ANSAS. Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays AdverUsers.
IEBRISKI TYpE March and Aprillioars by

Nebraska Chlet and
PaD WODder. Tops of this season offerlnll:.
C. C. INGRAM. BloomlD&t;oD. Nebr. Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Have just sold to the Kansas State
Agricultural college five very fine wean

ling colts from the 60 head that I Im
ported from France of tbat age this tall.
They will be used In connection with the
experiment soon to be started at the
college. Yours truly.

J. C. ROBISON,
Importer and Breeder ot Percheron
Horses .

Towanda, Kan., Nov. 14, 1912.

Polands-Barred Rocks
Summer and fall plge by Referendum and J. C.

Metal and out of cbolce sows. Pr1ced to sell.
AIIO 50 Barred R..k Cockerell.

A. N.Waeehter 4: Son. Riverton, Neb.

.BJf!!��ze�n!!!w��d����
ldnd :rou saw us win with at Topeka aud Hutehln

IOn.ilDon't 1'0U want some of them'
B.' • BAIRD. CENTRAL CITY, NEBR.

Sehnelder'sPolandChinas
Can tumIah choice eummar Ilnd fall pille. pairs or

trios, not allin, b1 GU1's EQlansion and Oolddust

RadlB1. Aleo 10 head of yearUnK jIOwe bred to these
boars., JOE SCIINEIDER, NortonwlDe, Kansas.

"WD £MNA8-SBORTBORNS
20 sprIng boars and a few gilts for sale.

Simultaneous treatment last spring. Als:)
young bulls. Write for description and price.
B. B. AJlCOA.1'S, CLAY CBNTEB. KAN8A.S

,
t:

:PRE'EZE, ToPEKA, KANSAS,
. POLAND CHINAS.

LARGE WITIl PLENTY OF QUALITY.
Handsome young boars, gilts bred or open.

,Best of large type blood .lInes. Some boars,
herd headers. Satlsfactlon- guaranteed on all
breeding stock.
OLIVER & SONS, DANYIL,LE, KAN84S.

ALFALFA TEA. FED POLAND CHINAS.
,Best large (vpe blood lines; bred sows and
gilts, the' kind both farmer and breeder
should raise. If you want to know, more
about them and how th'ey are ralaed on

alfalfa tea. address. _

�. W. HOAX, ATTICA, KANSAS.

SPRING BOARS andGILTS. t.�l'!1�0�1I�
and deoerlptlonl. HowftrdR. Ames, Maple HUr.Ka.

1f.1!�J!'!S!!�O!!'!!!-='ri!!t�rt�
Also a fine lot of fall pip not related. HeadQuarten
lor' Rhode lal."d ned Cock.r.I•.
L. E. KLEIN, ZEANDALE, KANSAS. '

Say!Mr. Farmer and
Mr. Breeder
I have a fine crop of fall
pigs all sired by my great
young Poland China boar

Advance 8034,8
for wblch I have recently'
refused $600 cash. I have
decided to sell all of them,
both boars and gilts for
U6.00 each. Dirt -cheap.
First come first served.
Come and take your choice,
or send a friend to choose
tor you. If you can do
neither then send check a'nd
let me choose for you.

Paul E. Ha"""orth
J...a-..vrence. Kan__

Mammoth Poland'
Chinas

'

My ,herd boars weIgh from 800 to l,OOCI
Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 ot the b!a'.
easy feeding, quick maturing 1i:lnd.. Trlt4
boars and sows, last fall boars and BOW';'
and spring pigs of both sexes., My termll,
are: If you are not satisfied r.eturn the ho..
and I return your money. '

F. P. ROBINSON, MARYVILLE, lIII8S0UBI,

BlgPolandSprlndQOu.
FebmalY,and March boars. large and smooth,ew
feeders. Sire "the I,oreat GOLDMINE."·One.2'year.
old Herd Boar. Plln Look li6OO9. He Is� Il:odd.
DIETRICH &: SPAULDING, B1�hmond, KaD.

Beeker's Polantl CbIQ.":'
Good spring boars. Fall yearllnll: Kilts. bred fDIr

early '!Prins: litters. Some nice spring illIte bred 01'

open, I:!peclalprices on summer and faU plgs,elthal'
sex. J. H. BECKER. NEWTON. KANS"POLAN,D CHINAS!
.
HIRTMII'S Bla�TYPE POLIID,
��::: f��r �!�. ���':,y��r:,0��:�\eJ:0 fall

J. J. HARTMAN, ELMO. KANSAS.

Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and

spring boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton.
Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced
rlgh t. Ask for prices and descrll'.Ions.
JOSEPH M. BAIER, ELMO, KANSAS�

ETTERVILLE BREEDING FARM
Devoled ,to Ibe rablnK ..I Ihe old original Big Boned Sjlolled Poland'China.. Spring plgo from five 01 Ib.'I�;

lpolled boarl on eartb. Palrl or trlol nolakln. Hog. 11llpped anywhere on ••rtli. The:!, will pl...e IIJId

are priced right. " EDGAR DOOLEY, Owner. ETI'ERVILLE. MO.

KIR-K'S

Dnroe-Jersey
Dispersion

.

93 Pure Bred Duroe-Jerseys
At the Farm One·BaII MUe East 01 ManhaUan, Kan.

Tuesday,Dec.3,1912
Everything in good condition but not loaded 'with fat;

The herd sows and :the herd boars are registered and all the
..

young stuff is eligible and papers will be furnished ·for every

thing. It is a dispersion sale of a herd that was founded two

years ago and everything goes in the sale. It is a good op
portunity for anyone who wants to get in the business tq ouy
the foundation of a herd very cheap. The offering is a big
one and.prices are almost.sure to range low, �S the herd is not

well known. But his loss will be yoUr gain if you are quick
enough to see it.

Here is the line-up: Two herd boars; three NoveDibet'

yearling boars; 11 spring boars;, five last July boars; one tried
sow bred; six tried sows open; 10 November yearling gilts
open; two November yearling gilts bred; 12 spring gilts; five
July gilts; 30 fall pigs.

All of the offering, except tne tried sows, are by Kans,an,
by Shepard's Wonder, and Karlos, by Carl's' Critic. Leading
families of Durocs are represented. You are invited to attend.

L. B. KIRK, ManhaHan, Kan.
L. R. Brady, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
Call at the office of L. R. Brady, opposite Gillette Hotel, for directions

to the farm. THE SALE IS NEXT TUESDAY.
.
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P·ERCHE,RON·MARES'AND STALLIONS
At Manhattan" Kansas

." ..

.

' Tuesday",Dec.17',
IN STATE AORICUI;;TURAL COLLEOE .JUDOINO PAVILION

.

LEE .BROTHERS,. HARVEYVILLE,·KAN.
NOTE: THE ROBISON PERCHERON SALE, TOWANDA, KAN.,.DECEMBER 19

Robison'·s Percherons
FIFTEENTH AUCTION SALE

.

,', ';' ····S·end for cata·log to J.·.C •.ROBISON:,'TOWAN:D,A�kAN,� ..

. PRIZE·WIIIIIIG lARES'
Including

Imp•. lale",
Grand Ohampion Mare KallsM

, 'and Oklahoma State Fairs and '.

.
American l!-0yal, 1912.

And her team mate
.

Allie

: .

•. and other great show mares.
-

SHOW STALLIOIS
Including

. Carno
Champion American Bred Stal

liOll American Royal and
.

.

.

De Co;teline'
Reserve Ohampion Stallion Kan
sas' Two State FairS, 1912...

.. ,"

.. '50 Imported and
American Bred
Registered

I Percheron
. Stallions, :Maras

and Oolts

"
.

, ,

.A select lot of 25 head from
my recent imp,ortatiqn of ,9.0 .

.

head from France, together
.
with 25 head of my best Ameri-

.,' , can bred animals· will make·
this the greatest offering., ever
sent,' into a sale nng in the
Wes�.·

"

TWICE A RESERVE '(lUAlfl>ION IN 1912.

CA SINO, undefeated champion, still ..

IOQking jor trouble.

, Including our

1912 Show Herd From

Th. Blue Ribbon
-

,

Stock Farm'
./

60 Head-35 Mares and Colts
and 15 Stallions-50.

Including 20 Mares bred to Imp•

Scipion 27123 (43667), cham

pion stallion of France and
berica wherever shown.

Write for the catelog,
Auctioneers: Ools. Snyder,

Brady, Orews and' Busenbark.

Whitewater Falls
Stock Farm,

'Towanda, Kan� ..

,

Thursday,
. Dec,ember 19
-

Sale will be held ,in
Sale Pavilion on the farin

'

.

AUCTIONEERS: R. t. Harriman,
.'

.

.
.

.

Jii . D.- SnJdi r, W•.�. Arnoldii .

.LEE. B·ROS. PERCHERON 'SALE AT··MANMATTAN,KAN'., OECEMB'E'R 17; 1912.,' ',.

""
••"" <t':�
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL £S�ATE�r
DeilIerswhose ads .•ppear In this paperar� thorouuhlyreDableaDd bajg�,WOrthyOI eoaslde.-aUia.' ?'�

WRITE 3. H. MoCown, IImporla, Kan....
,paclal bargain 1I.t, farmB and ranch8&.

WRITII for list of 'Improved farms In
Central Kan. T. Co Cook, Lost Sprlns.. Kau.

SNAP, well Imp. '4, Ideal locatloD, 8 mt.
J[cPherlon, no trade.. Write A. W. Brem
),er, McPhereon, Kan.

toO ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In fair condI

tlon: plenty ahade trees.' 2 sood wells, wllld
mill. and concrete water tanks; 'allo creek
water at each place. ,240 a. of bottom alfalfa
land and 160 a. of upland (black soil). 200
a. In wheat, 80 a. alfalta, 60 a. pasture. bal.
com land, all tillable, 21 mt. town. Phone.
Level roeds. Will sell part or all. Terms on

part. Price $80 per acre.
T. F. JOHNSTON, Garfield, Kan.

IIJlPORIA, KANSAS. Write for list of
farm bargains. They are reaL Best farm.
for the money with best school prlvllege8.

FRED J. WEGLEY. IImpllrla, Kan.,

120, A. all tillable, 6 room houee, barn, 2'
wells. 3, miles town. price If aold rlsh!' away
,62.60 par ,cre. Terms to suit at 6% IntereBt.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kan.
, 80 ACRE home farm, 8% 'mlles trollS tow..
,half In cultivation" pasture, alfalfa, good
water, four room house, barn, orchard. I'rloe
fa,IOO.OO. No trades. Write for free HIt.

V. II. NIQUETTII" Salina. Eaa.

SUMNER CO.. 168 acrel, no oult.. 60
wheat. Barsaln. $8.000. Terma. Roth "
Kartln; Milton, Kansas.

FOR a square deal In best farm barsain. In
best part of Kanaas, write to H. M. BUR
TISS &; CO., Humboldt, Kanlas.

FRANKLIN COUNTY, KANSAS. 87 a. 2
mI. Ottawa. All rIch tillable land, good Im
provements. abundance of ,water; good orch
ard. Price $75 p.er a. 'Write for list.
H. H. COWAN REALTY' CO., Ottaw.!', Kan.

FARMS bought at right prlcel, are a'good
Investment.

'

Send for our booklet contain
Ing choice bar8'alns In the corn and affalfa
belt of loutheast Kansal. Farms, prlcell
and terms are right. Write for It toda),.

KILLER .to SON, Petrolia, Kan.'

BARGAIN. Improved 80 a., mile 'out,
'8.600. Send for land lIBt. F. C. LIBBY,
Blue Mound, Kan., J. L.Wlllon, Salesman.

AGENTS WANTED" to 8ell Neosho Valle),
corn and alfalfa land.. ,,0.00 to ,6'.00 per
.. G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa, KIln.

640 A. choice upland. .0.. alfalfa. Im
provements cost ,6,000. Price ,82.60 a. and
other farms. Fred K. Reed, Salina, Kan.

,9.000 BUYS this fine level, well Illlproved.
olole In quarter. Fruit. shade, water, natural
gas. good soil. F. D. Culver, Humboldt. Kan.

FOR SALE. Good Kaw bottom farms
17 mi. Topeka. Good churchea, and schools.
On U. P. R. R. Jas. McLean, Rcssvllle, Ks.

400 A. wheat land, Garden City, 160 In
wheat, 120 for spring crop, Impr. Fine water.
Price UO a. Snap. Jil. J. VotaiW' Wichita, Kan.

LOOK HEREI 80 acres good land nicely
Improved. 6 miles town. gas well, ,50 'per a.

Easy terms." Other bargains. Kraushaar &:
Belding, '�leasanton. Kanaal.

LINN CO. EASTERN KAN., Well Im
proved farms, level, fine soli, corn. alfalfa,
tame srass belt. Close to .chool house,
church and towns, $26 to $16. Write quick
for state map, II terature, and bargain lilt.,

WAIT &: DEAN. Blue Mound. Kan.

672 ACRE farm. 3 sets Improvements. nea."
Arkansas City. Kan. 66 In alfalta. Best of
terms. Ask about this good farm. 80, 160,
UO. 820, 408, 620, 11,11 above farms are good
�rlces from ,30 up to .,56 per a.

WM. GODBY. Arkansas City, Kan.
DO YOU want this 160 a., 90 cultivation.

,30 meadow, balance pasture? Well Improved.
windmill. tanks. 'beautiful shade, fine loca
tion. fine country, close to school and church.
at $45.00 per a. Ask about It.

F. D. GREENE. Longton. Kan.,

MARSHALL CO. bar8'aln. 236 a. river bot
tom. 200 cultl. 36 alfa,lfa. 26 wheat. HOUle
'I r. 2 mi. city. $23.600. Terms $4,60'0'. 'E.
'F. DEWEY, Blue Rapids, Kansas.

390 ACRES all tillable. 30 a. bluegrass pas
ture, 70 a. alfalfa, two sets of valuable Im
provements. Hog tight fence. two orchards;
farm jOining town. 6 miles of Ottawa. Price
$22.000 and a bargain. Owner has to sell In
next 10 days. Do not walt to write, but come
at once to Investigate these places.

MANSFI�D, Ottawa, Kan.

EVERYBODY'S doing It now. Buying,
wheat. eorn and alt. land' at bargain prices.
Sale and ex. list free. L. E. Pendleton,
Commerce Bld8';. Dodge City, Kan.

GOOD SOUTH-CENTRAL KANSAS
land to trade for mdse. or hdw. H. C.
Whalen. 213 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

CORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS
and stock ranches $10 to $15. Also city prop
erty. WINONA, LAND CO .• Winona, Kall.

FOR SALE. ,

Lyon Co .• Kan., 200 a. Creek bottom farm.
Highly Improved. $60. Write for bargain
lists free. J. E. ROMER, Emporia, Kan.

,SPECIAL BARGAIN.
200' a. well Imp. 'farm 2 % mi. town. smooth.

no rock. sand or gravel. Price '50"a. TermB.
Glie .to Bonsall. South Haven, Sumner Co., Ks.

COFFEY COUN'l'Y, EASTERN EANSAS.
Good homes and Investments. Corn. tame

grass and ranch lands. $30 to $60 per a. List
free. LANE & KENT, ,Burlington, Kan.

BE'ST BARGAINS In Jefferson Co. il:!. a,
at $40; 240 a'., $45; 120 a., $liO; 160 a., ,65.
iAll tillable, well Impr. Easy terms. Also ex.

made. P•• O. Box 203, Valley Falls, Kan.

MUST SELL. SACRIFICE.' 160' Sumner
,Clounty, highly Improved, close to town; to
,&cres alfalfa. 86 pasture, excellent farm. In
formation, Lock Box 286, Wellington, Kan.

IMPROVED 86 acre farm two miles from
town In Jefferson county. Price ,60' per a.

No trade. One thousand might handle. Ad
dress "Owner," care Mall and Breeze, Topeka.

HUTCHINSON. KAN. 16. acre fine Impr,
farm close $16.000. 40' a. ,3.700. Nine quar
ters. Stanton Co., ,6.60 a. Snap. Write for
trades. Haines Realty Co., Hutchinson, B;an.

WRITE for big printed list of corn ant!
,alf. farms' In rain belt of Kansas. Blgge.t
list choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holts
man. Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers.)

240 a. Reno Co•• all smooth, new 7 r. house.
large barn. machine house, garage. granary,
185 a. In wheat. 200 alf. land. 1 mi. school;
,13.006. R. F. McDermed, Hutchlnson.Kan.

FOR SALE. Genuine bargain. 826 acres
bluestem meadow and pasture. Four-fifths
mow or cultivatable, abundance creek watilr,
best of bluestem grass. fine location Bourb�n
Co., Kan. Chenault Bros.. Fort Scott, Kan.

16G A. Solomon River Val., 8'ood 5 r. house,
barn 30x40. well and mlll. 60 a. alt., 30 a.

grass. 8 mi. to market. Price $60 a. $1.600
cash, bal. terms. Corn on farm make 60 bu.
to a. I. R. ELDRED, Phillipsburg, Kan.

180 ACRES, well Improved; 6 miles south
west of White City. R. F. D. mall, telephone.
120 acreB 1 *' miles from Hartford. all bot
tom land. Will sell both at a bargain. See
C. E. THORSON, 236 Clay St., Topeka, Kan.

126 A. SMOOTH LAND, 2% mL of Parker,
'C room house. Good outbuildings. Plenty of
water. Price $6.668. 80 acres smooth land
1% mL R. R. 6 room house, good outbuild
Ings, orchard, plenty water, price $36 per a.

,126 acres 8 mi. Parker. smooth land, houle
,C rooms. outbulldln8's. good water. Price
,4,806. W. C. OLDFIELD, Parker, Kansas.

WHY NOT HARPER COUNTY? Health
ful climate. tine open wlnten. a8'reeable
IlUmmers, best water. the very bellt class of
people, and all that makes a. good home.
First class land, at prices that Investl8'atlon
•hows better than any other part of Kansas.
Write us wbat you want and can haudle.
:I. E. COUC:S: LAND CO., Anthony. Kansas.

LINN COUN'l'Y.
Fine Improved farms; ,natural gas, ooal,

wood and good. water; Adapted to wheat,
oats. corn. flax, timothy. clover, blue.rass.
Folder free. A. E. ROOT. Pleasanton. Kan.

LOOK BJ!ll.l'ORE YOU LEAP.
Come to northeast Kansas. (Marshall and

Washington Co.) 76' farms for sale. New list
ready and free showing land ,11 to $126 per
acre. Pralle Bros. Realty Co., Bremen, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FA.RM BARGAIN.
120 a. 3'h mi. town. 100 a. cult.. 2 a. orch

ard, bal. meadow, fair bldgs., windmill and
tank, R. F. D. and phone. Price' $46 'l.

J. C. RAPP .to CO.• Osage City, Kan.

ALFALFA AND WHE&T IANDS
at $20 up. Grass lands $10 up. Crops are

good; prices are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S
the time to buy. List free. A few exchanges
considered-they must be gilt edge.

WILLIAMS &: PICKENS, Meade. Kan.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
335 acres all fine wheat land. 7 mi. east

Dodge City. appraised at $30' per a.; and 180
acres, 90 good wheat land, balance pasture
land, 11 mL south Dodge City, appralsell at
$16 per a., will be sold at administrator's
publlo 8ale at Dodge City, December ath.
1912. A fine opportunity to get good land
at fair prices.
SCATES & WATKINS. Dodge City, Kansas,
Attorneys for Administrator.

Protlltant and Cathollo Firm".
Improved, farms at the "owners' price"

from ,35 to $66 per acre, Anderson county.
Kan. lIasy terms. no trades, cash deals f\

specialty. Free IIstl. AddreBs;
, W. L. MORRIS,

Owners' Agency. Garnett, Kansas.

L�IS
on term8tO per 10% CASHoent monthly
at prices "7.liQ
to ••00. Raplcl1y Ill"Owinlr little
city. JUIt wbere you want to live
or make a profitable investment.

JOHN W. BlUSHMlI, Oak a, PUliS, ONsaS

Meade,'Gray andFord Counties
Good wheat. corn. oats. and alfalta land. Some farms as low as UO.OO, on good

easy terms. Agents take notice., 'CLAY McKIBBEN, Dodl'e City, Kansas.

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to',SO'ACIlE
,

EAST END OF HODGEMAN COUNTY
Very best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat let! at

110 to'S. per aore, Come and 88" or write tor list. II. W.·l'E'l'EBSOlf. uaDBtoD, K...

'FA.RM8 WAN'l'ED.
1Ve have cash buyers for good farDlll and

ranches. Send us description of your prop- .........---......-'''''-------.....----....

ert)' with ����lr�'i;:!t�ierg'�, 26 OZARK J)ottom farms. Lilt free. W�i�.'
3. H. Wright, Marshfield! 110.

,
.'

'Iii New England. Bldg.. Topeka, Kania..

LINN AND BOUBBON CO. FARMS. WRITE Morris &: Walker for u.t of Boutli,
• Bll'gest bargains In Kan. CorD, wheat. tlm- Klssourl farms. Mountain View, Mo.
othy. clover, bluegr&118 land -$1ti-,80. Coal,
wood, gas., abundance goo,d water. Fruit, .0 A. farm, $1,800 lnipr. _WJ;'lte picture.
everything that goel to make life plea8ant. II-Z terms. Box 694; Mt. View, MlssollrL" ,

Large lIlus; foiller f!'ee. EB;J'-CADY REA-I.
TY CO., Pleasanton -anel Ft. Scott., Kan. '

"0 ACRE, FARM ,AT fllI.OO PER ACRE,
440 acre farm In Finney county. Kansas. HOWELL, blue ribbon county of Kl8sourl.

14 miles north from Cimarron. Kan.aa, all Won 1st prise 1911 and 1912. Land for sa.le
lays perfectly smooth, good soil, 320 acres and ex. Harper & Son, West PlalnB, Mo.•
under fence. 120 acres 'practically all In cul-
tivation. $15.00 per acre, % cash, balance 8' 200 A. 4 mi. R. R. town. Unlmpr. Runnln.
years. 8% per cent Int. water. 25 a. bottom. good grass. good timber.
THE ETCHEN, BROS., Coffeyville, Kan. '2,000. Baker Realty Cll., Mountain Grove, Mo.�

SPLENDID 200 acre farm, Improved; 100
a. cultivation; price ,14 per a. Other farm...

210 A �FALfA land 8 mi. from Emporla, DeMotte, Realty Co.. Mountain Grove; :Mo.

•
. two Bets Improvements, $75 -

per acre. rite or list of farms and ranehes. MO. farms, $26-$60 iL. Prices rapidly, ad-
'J.'. B. GODSEY. EMPORIA, KANSAS. vanclng. New list and folder free. Germall

community. J. H. Frederlch. Cole Camp, MOo

246 acres, 7 miles county Bea.t, R. R. town
of 2,600 p1!bple. 160 acres In cultivation,
lays good, balance In good timber, fine grass
land. mostly tillable. 8 room houae. barn
40x60, cutbulldlnJ;9, spring water and branch;

""" .v,,__w__w � everlasting. 15 acre orchard. This II a tilg
BIG MONEY.MADE IN SMALL 'FARMS. bargain and must aell at once. 'Price ,24 ..50
Truek farms. dairy. poultry. Hvestock. at per acre. Terms on half at .�.

Memphis, Birmingham and North Miss. Mc- B. B. WANN HE a .._,

C�Kinney Land Co., 78 N. Kaln St., :Memphis, "...••

Tenn. :06 N. Campoell St., Sprlngtlel4. MIs80Ur

TIlE GRASS 'I'JIA'r' FA'l"I'ENS.
I have a fine JIst of small ranches. from

,830 to ,1.800 acres In ,the great. lIveltock
oounty of Butler. Kansas; famous tor Its
wealth In alfalfa; Kaflr corn- and native
grass' limestone pastures.

' '

V. A. OSBURN. Eldorado, Kan....

THINK OF I'J.',
We will seU you 160 or 320 acres. of the

best unimproved eorn and wheat land In
Wallace,oounty. Kansas, for $10 an acre.

U an !,cre down, balance In nine equal pa)'
menta 8 per cent.
THE WARD-SCOTT INVESTIolENT CO..

Sharon Springs. Kansas.
'

$21'00 Cash' Fine 'farm. 2% mL town;
_ s-room house, etc., 60 a.

fine wheat to buyer. Bal. long time .at 60/",
,7.500. I. R. KREHBIEL. Geneseo, Kan.

$3500 Cash Extra fine farm, 180 acres.
2 ¥.. miles town. large house,

barn 82x60, etc. 115 a. fine wheat to buyer.
Balance '8 yrs. at 6%. L R. Krehbiel, Gene
seo, Kan.

,Business Block Bargain
One story cement block building and lot.

WeU located In one of the, best Kans...
towns. Sacrifice sale at $4.000. For particu
lars write

L. D. ARNOLD, Manhattan, Kan.

Farm For Rent
40'0 acres In Jefferson Co., creek bottom

tarm, 140 acres In wheat, 80 acres corn land.
balance In 'bl.egrass pasture. Cash rent re
qulred. Address Box 701, care Farmers Mall
,and Breeze, Topeka.

Southeast Kansas Stock Farm
Improved 240 acres, 100 acres alfalfa land,

bal. meadow and pasture. Plenty fine spring
water, close to market. '6.600. EaBY terms.
Write today for particulars.

FOSTER BROS., Independence, Kan.

320 Administrator Sale 320
6 miles from Burlingame. 100 a. In cultiva

tion. best bottom land. one 9 room. one G
.roem house, fair Improvements. Creek "uns

through farm and pasture. This Is an Id..,al
stock and grain farm and must be sold.
Write for complete descrlptlon.
P. A. RODGERS, Burlingame, Kan., EMIL
KRATOC'HNIL, Clay Center, Kan., Admlnll
trators.

Good 'arms Near Wichita
160 acres 8 miles from Wichita packing

house, every Inch smooth and aUalfa land.
2'0 acreB' In alfalfa, 80 acres pasture and
mow land; One mile to town and graded
school, fair Improvements. Price '8.000.
(Great bargain.) ,Also one 'of the best 16')
acres In Sumner county. one mile to town,
every Inch as good as gold. O�er must 8&11.
Price '8.600. Don't delay.

THE LEACH REALTY CO..
401 E. Douglas. Wichita. Kan.

Old Sumner Co.
820 acres 240 of which 18 Chlcktakla rIver
bottom without overflow and never falls to
produce crops. 16 acres alfalfa, 66 acres

pasture, bal. cultivation 110 of which Is fine
wheat and all goes to buyer. Improvements
worth $8.60e. Price only ,56 per acre. Other
great bargains. Wheat never looked better
In history of country. Write for list.

WM. HEMBROW. Caldwell. Kan.

CALIFORNIA
CALIFORNIA country home' for lale. p,

O. Box 121. Mountain View, Calif.

OREGON
1140 A. Grande Roude Valley. Ore. Irrlgat

able, Impr. Box 7, care Mall and Breeze.

GEORGIA
FOR SALE-2 large apple and peach orch

ards. Located In famous Georgia. Peach belt.
For particulars address C. S. PERRY, rlJ2
St. Elmo Ave•• Chattanooga, Tenn.

MI5S·ISSIPPI.

MISSOURI,.

280 A. farm well Impr. ,12.60 per .. Other"
farms. SummervUleLand Co.,l:lummervllle,Mo.

STOP I Listen I 40 a.. :farm ,350', Term...
Other farmB: McGrath, Mountain View, Mo.

CHOICE Vernon Co. prairie' farmB. Easy
terms. UO.,SO a., W. H. Hunt,Schell CIty, Mo.

GUARANTEED descriptions ,of Mo. farme
and Income prop. Jam!!s Harrison, Butler, Mo.

FOR FARM BARGAINS In the corn 'belt,
see or write Elliott .to Coleman, Pleasanl
Hill. Mo.

FARMS for sale In Northwest Missouri.
Write Bpoher' &: Williams, Savannah. Mo,;'
for list. No trades.

MO. lands. Impr. and unlmpr., low prlc�
easy, terms; booklet "Why Not Mluourl" fre...
Exchs. m�de. C.L. Beach & Co., :Mansfield, Mo.'

640 A. 75 cult., bal. timber alid 'pasture; .3
sets fair Impr., 2 springs. Want E, Kan. Of
E. Okla. land or prop. Kinder, M_ontel!r, MiJ.-

FREE "The Ozark Region." Contain.'
new liSt' .eheap lands. and valuable Infor
mation. Durnell & McKinney, Cabool; Mo;;,
SEDALIA, Pettls Co. Finest agrl.. ltv.e-

stock and bluegrass sec. In state. Farms for
sale. Morris Bro. R.E.& Loan Co.! SediUIa, Mp.

160 A. dairy stock farm, 80 a. bottoin, well
watered. 3 mi. out, U6.00 a. No exchang�!L
R. F. Baker, owner, Mountain Grove, Mo.

WRITE for list Improved farms In hear'
of Corn Belt (Northwest part of StiLts).
H. J. Hughes. Trenton, Missouri. SelieI' of

'

Missouri Black Dirt.
-

'

AN 80 ACRE Improved farm lu Howell
county, Mo.. for sale. Price only $16.00 per
acre. Write for description. NEW HOKE
,LAND CO., Springfield. :Mo. . ,

TIMBERED lands $8 to $30, Valley fal'llUl
,26 to $50; orchard (lnd berry farms',UO up.
Water and climate unexcelled. J;.lt.eratul'e
'free. Anderson R. E. Co.. Anderso", Mo..�

GOOD CORN LAND. tame grass. good Im
provements. pure water, orchard, town close,
120 acres, all tillable, only '8,000, might take
part trade. Eugene T. ThompsoD, Sedalla, :Mo..

CARROLL county, Mo. has more home
money than any county in Missouri; ratse.
more corn, wheat, oats, bluegrass than any
county In the state. For Information write
H. C. Butts Land Co., Carrollton, Mo.

POOR MAN'S CRANCE.
40 acres. 10 or 16 acres fine timber, part

grass. 16 acres corn, making 60 bu. per acre.
Good two room box house. Fair stable. Plentz'good water. % mile good school. Price J96 •

$360 will handle this. BaL long Ume 6 per
cent. Write for big list.

o. J. TAPP. Warrensburg, :Mo. .',

POLl COUNTY FAIMSJ::.r:\r.::te,���
ter.tIne paltures,.hort feeding le.'OD,productive IOU, pm..
and term. to Bult. BARBY T. WI!8T REALTY OO�BoD..r".

Famous Blue 01"O$S Land
480 a. 1 mi. KIn" City, Gentry Co.. Mo. 31 m1.

N. E. St. los"ph IJl famous bloo 111''' belt. Well
fenced and watered. larp bam capable of houaiQ&
150 horses. 2 stalllon &tablea with 10 box stalla aDa

�:::I·;II:�gh��'::'k aro� ����:.,ah�ea,1 c�r., hg�
with ateam boiler. Farm moaU7 In blue 1Il'&811 for
last 15 :re.... splendid Umoth7 and clo",.. wm
sell from 40 acrea 00. on terms to suit. :a.'
.tock. grain and blue grass farm In Mo. PrICe
,90 per a.. W. L. Bowman R••lb' Co., Kina Clb', ,M..

�20��II!!!I:���!elDl!�JI�! .

ture; bal. ...... aild tie tlmbn. 180 fenced. wire and
rail; 9 I'OOm honae, lOod .ell .t honae: bam fOIf8:
lOod well at bam; amoke bonae. otber outbuUdInIII,
PIlone In honae; bandJ to lICbool aad cbuidl: 8 m1.
10 North View on Frlsco B. B. II m1. to J'aIr8rove:,
8 mi. to Co.' seat, Marshfield; prlce $11,800. In
eumbrance '11,000, II per cent, due 8 Jean: wUl a
mange for good Kansa. farm. wm allSUJlle as muell
1.8 $9.000. What have you to offer' See or write

PURDY &: COJlll>ANY. Sprtnstleld, :Mo.

STOCK FARM

!j



..

· .(o.:A':·lo. mi. railr�ad; 8 mi. Inla)ld·tow!,- "REAL b'argaiils In Te:l:as·�o. farms. Some. GOOD corn and rice .land. ·Cheap. Easy. BEAUTI-FUL Irrl. farms.frult.suga·rbeets.

tao. ·.cres.,ln. cUI,Jlva.tlo·J(, "lo.Q ,110. bottom. b!!ol. ·eOxkClhaS.. 1Vrlte for.·lIst. .Harvey 9o�. 'Hoo�e,r'i ·.t.erms;. SQe W. P. COok•. Brinkley. Ark. ·graln. alfalfa. Ordway Land CO.f Ordway. Col.

timber. P1lituree
•
·S. room:franl.e house. parn . 620·ACRES.l!ripro.ved. .U.500.. Terms.::Other F.OR c·holce-Irrl. �a'rm8 nearJ.Jo.veland•. CoIQ.,

'0;t60.; wovah·wlre f(!ilj)es, 120. toil 8110. 'plenty . FREE. Taylor·s.Texas Investor· (Ma·gazJne).• , ·Iandlf. F; E.· Jones•.Mammoth Springs. Ar.k. write Arthur H. ·Ooddard.· Loveland. COI.o;

l���;<fnr:s�e1'::bo���!d �:oor"·,:tf:O�:;· � �0'Tey Isaveii w�lte 'Ww; six -montns f�ee.. dET our booklet "Arkansas Farm Lands," . 3.800 ACRES Improyed. all perfectly' level

acre. ,·�"W•.�EP..J;tIGK.. Cqle, «amp. ::.1;0.
. .' ay or. ous on. 'lx. '. Holman Real' Est.ate ,Co .• Little' Rock. Ark good farm land•.

· f15 .I'!,r
.

a. 'Will" dlvJ_de.·

'
•.W'J\N!.i'lI!D�ne·.hundred bllyers' for Bates

'160. A. Improved. 'f35� 40. .a, Improv.ed $46. 'LkRGE 'and small Improved farms In all Owner. W. B. 'McN chols; .'Yuma .. Colo,···· ".

aounty deep dark loam . corn and bluegrass E,asy .. terms, Close n, JII&.9.1< SOli•.Artestan parts, of Arkansas .for .sale.· 'Wrlte Chambers FINE"S20 -a.: rellnqulshment,'"40:·a."winter

farms •. on"eaay terms. 69 ml. sou.th of Kan.
water. J. H. Cope. Palaqlos•.T.ex. .' Realty. Company, .Llttle ;Rock. Ark. . wheat, all tlllab.le; 6Q a.. fenced, small. house,

... oClty. ,Free lists.. .

BARGAIN FOR CASH.· Trade for .Im- 2 mi. store. postofflce, .19 m�; Ry.,. on survey.

•

...BQW:�AN & WJLLIAMS.·· Amoret, Mo.
.
proved' land. 10.8 acres' fine onloD lalid II!- W.E NEVER have drouths. Plenty of wa- of proposed line. A spl-endld farm. U;50.0.

.
artesian belt. In Nuaces Valley, S. W. Texas, . ter, flilll·· crops on land' at lowest prlc·eOJ. takes It. Address C.� E. :PU.R.D¥. Kltton. Colo;

• ·1 AM: 'OFFERING' some special bargains. In Box 396 .. Madlll. Okla.
. '.

. W•. B;' MO�RE, .Murfreesboro, Ark. .

IIliu;ouri. bluegra88. corn and cliiyer farms :n. SAN 'Luis- VALLE'Y, Colorado, 180. a. 3 ml,'
tracts ,of ,10.0 a., :12.0 a.,", 200.' a:, and 320." Ii.. . WRITE FOR' FREE litilFature describing' FREE Information ". about :Ark•. gen"ral good R.' R. town; lays' (Ine; 'ple'My' o'f, \\Iater.-
',rom $.30 to UO per acre, This Is to. settla choice lands In the Eagle Lake 'district. farmlna', fruit or'stock raising land. at low partly. clear.ed and ready for plow;· 4, room.

partners.hlps and.es.tates. .

Send your name today. Fidelity Immlsra· prlces, .. VIi·gll J •. May. Boonville. Ark. .house; small stable; only,UO a. Worth ,60:'
.' J•. H. KYLE, Clinton, Missouri. tlon ·Co.. lllagle·Lake, TelE.

.

. ." .'. ARKANSAS' RIVER BOTTOM plantatlons, .small cash payment;· bar. long. time 89'...
.. lU ACRES near town, 116 cultivation. bal· 167 A: choice farm. well Improved, close to virgin timber lands, small farms. Send for Write owner. E: G. 'BYI,ANDER, Sedalla� Mil:

ance timber, g90d apple orchard. good Ft. Worth. Good cotton, corn. fruit. truck Ilst. D.umas 'Reahy r.o:.. Dumas, Ark.

house, liarn; oth·e.r bulldlngs, $3,600. 136 and' dairy . pr.opos!tlon. Special pick. up. RED RIVER corn and alfalfa farms. UO
acres three mlles town, near school a)ld .KII�hen·Vaugh·Seaver Co•• Ft. Worth,' Tex. to $60. per acrej Income ,60 to $80 per acre.

.,hurch. 80 acree -eutttvatton, orchard, 5 room FO'R .'SALE-,-Cheap Texas land 8 miles ·J,.lst free. 1;0. A. ·JUSTUS. Foreman. Ark.
houSe; all fenced, $2,760.. Exchanges.'
\'

.

A;' P. COTTRELL LAND CO., south S. P: R. R. In Brewster. county. Buy iL YAZOO.DELTA Black Alluv. lands. Upland
..

' .

:fomona. Howell Co.. Mo. sectlon and hold for\lnvestment; 60 cents per farms Ark., Mls8. and La. Gulf Coast· -truck
acre cash. balance easy terms; 80.0/. tillable. farms. Galbreath Bros•• MemphiS, Tenn.

CASS COUNTY FARMS. Title perfect. W. Willeford. Flatonia, .Tex.
., ·1 make a.speclalty of farms th'at are priced GENERAL farm an'd fruit land. N. W.
·rlght. Write and tell me what'YQu.want. 1·

. THE BEST cheap land proposition iii the. Ark. ',7.60 to $20 a. Good terms. New list
have It. Charles Bird. Harrisonville; Mo.' United States today. Whe�t

.

yielding fr.)m· free. Spring Rlver.Land Co .• Ravenden. Aril:.
THIS WILL GO QUICK. twenty to forty bushels per acre. all other

Rich. Joining rallroad. 153 highly Improved•. crops e!lually good. Write us for. particulars. 620. ACRE FARM, one-third cultivation. 8

No waste land.' Well watered. $67.60 per a. J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart. Tex. room house. nice soli and productive. Prl�e

-YNG & COON FI I t P Ik Co 140 .$8 per a. Terms. Polk Real Estate Co.,
....... , em ng on, 0 ., '. FREE Information about good cheap lan.Is Little Rock. Ark.' ..

.. fII DOWN, fII MONTHLY, of Liberty county. Shell roads, two !:rf}p.,
lluyj, 40 acres near town southern MissourI. Interurban and water transportation com- DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? If so.
Price only $2'00.' Write for list of cheap Ing. Small or large tracts well located, near write ·for my 1I.lustrated book, Imp. and un-

lands. Box 372, Carthase, Mo. Houston and Beaumont. Address M. A. Dan- Imp, prairie, timber and rice Iands.;Write me

· BARGAINS IN SOUTHWEST MISSOURI. lei. Liberty, Texas. today. Olaf H. Kyster, Stuttgart. Ark.

'We have some rare bargains In Polk and TEXAS TRUCK FARMS. Fortunes have BARGAINS In Improved and unimproved'
J)allas county farms for CASH. Write for been made In acreage near growing cities. corn and alfalfa farms. In the great St.
»rlces. 'Polk Co. Land Inv. Co .• Bolivar, Mo.

An opportunity Is offered you to buy 5 acres Francis Valley, Mississippi county. N. E. Ark.

· OZARK MTS., THE BEST. of rich black sandy loam land twenrr-rtve Blyt1;u;vllle Realty Go.• BlytheVille. Ark.

· We have thousands of homes for you at minutes' from Houston's business center, the

I'easonable prices and good terms. Come at fastest growing city In the Southwest. write CORN, FRUIT, ranch and wheat lands;
Clnce 'or 'send ·for list.' for literature. SOUTH TEXAS MORTGAGE sandy loam soli;. $10 to $25 per a. On good
OZARK REAL ESTATE CO .• Ava. Mo. CO., Houston. Tex. �'i[e'::t�' :a�!�I!rJ ��:I����a�:�stt'i:t"��:k�e.

OZARK LANDS FOR SALE. FORTUNES easily made on small. Irrl.
40 a., all fenced with woven wire. 86 a. In farms.ln Tex., alfalfa pays per acre $160 to. IF INTERESTED In N. E, Arkansas farm

eultlvatlon. bal. pasture, new 6 room house, $250 f d t ff ,76 t $160. onions ,150 to and timber lands. write for list.

large barn and other outbuildings. fine wa- UOo.: �:Ier� ua:d caul�ilower up to $1.200, F• .M. MESSER, Walnut· Ridge, Ark.
tar. % mi. school; mortgage $500 due 4, yrs. peaches $160. pears $1.0.0.0; all other producta
at 6.%%. Price $1,40'0. List free. do equally well; most healthy climate In the . WELL Improved farm. 260 acres. 6 mlles

I
JAS. B. ,WEBB. West Plains, Mo. world; we. sell on terms 'to suit you; might out;" 80% farm land. good timber and w�ter.

1i!�===========��======�'I.trade some; values will double In a year.' $9.0.0. per acre. Write for par-ttculars,
:Round trip with berth In our private car U5. T_._D_._H_A_IL_E_._C_a_I_lc_O_R_O_C_k_•...,....A_r_k_._-::-_Full particulars free. .STRAT:I'ON LAND

430 ACRES rich dark loam land; 120. cuI.CO.,- 263 Monadnock Block. Chicago, Ill.
tlvatlon; bal. timbered; level, no rocks; ,I

880 ACRES ·FOR SALE.' ·ml. R. R. $12 acre. %. down.
Will take In some draft brood mares. ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

EAGLE LAKE INV. ·CO., Eagle Lake, TeL
MISS., ARK., AND LA. FARMS

IDEAL STOCK FARM. In the Mississippi Valley are the best and
818 a. Imp. 4, mt of station. price UO a. cheapest. Write for list. No trades.

Terms. Some tra'des considered. For· partlcu-: HURST TRUST CO.. Memphis. Tenn.
lars write D•. W. GRANT, Palacios. Tex.

A REMABKABLE BARGAIN•

Real Values In Mid-Coast Texas. '623 ACRES; good 8 room' r:esldence; two·
"THE LAND BROKERS CO. tenant houses; 130. a. cultivation; 2 ml. rall-

help you to road town. No wash land. Price $10 per a.

BUY DIRECT FROM THE OWNER." Other lands. R. C. THOMAS. Magnolia. Ark.
PalaciOS, (By the sea) Texas. I

ARKANSAS LAND.

$80.00 GIVEN TO YOU. "$80.00. 17.000. acres. all tillable. no· rock or hills,
To everyone purchaslllg 100. acres of land for sale In small farms. Grant county, $1.50.

thru my agency I will give $50.. It yoU buy per acre cash, balance 20 years at 6 per
more yoU ge.t more. Write for literature and cent. Can employ 60. men and teams. E. T.
list-ail bargains. J. C. Schofield. Edna, Tex. TETER & CO., 210 W. 2nd St .• Little Rock,

Ark. _

. 'SICKNESS forces this good farm on mar·

ket .. 135 acres, 12 rpom house, never fal.llng
wat.er piped to bulidlngs; barns 40x60 and
30x40; SilO, ·2 hen houses. plenty fruit. 1 %
mi. to railroad town. Included: 11 cattle,

FORTUNE'
2 horses, 3 hogs, Baw and gasoline engine,�

� mower, rake, gratn drill, harrows, f\ulky
·
.'

.

'

plows, sleighs. harnesses. wagons, culti· WE WILL sell you land and allow you tl)
"ators, 40 hens, other things. All for $6,600. pay' nearly two-thirds of the purchase price

In farm. Financially Involved. must sell. 460 Part cash. HALL'S FARM AGENCY, Owego. from one-half of the proceeds from the

acres Oklahoma land unsurpassed In State. Tioga Co .• N. Y. sugar cane crop, and contract for all the

Grandly Improved;' modern' house; Immense • carie you raise' at a price that will net YOll
lIarn, artesian well, coal, lead.- zinc. shale ,63 ·per a' Write for partlcular�. HOWARD·

(Portland cement.) on farm. Not far from NEBRASKA . PAGKA,RD ·LAND COMP-ANY, Sanford, F·la.

f:P-!!�rld�0'6IF�it:'fd:t nl::::, \t'��:I"cc,.n�g�rlg! • .: - .. '

.•iOWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN"
eii�lmD.ted. Bargain' enUrely asldjl .from ALFALFA FAR� ADJOINING TOWN. In beautiful GI'mwoOd Springs, Fla. The fa-

JlDlneral.· Would' not sell on .a.ny ·terms If . 1.910 a .. alf. and ha�' ,ranch; 100 alt .. 300 mous winter resort. Splendid lots, low price.,
Dol obliged. Price 'only $30.000. Must ·have more suitable; 500 hay meadow; adjoining: eRSY payments: . Address '505. Hodges Bldg ..
,i6,600'very soon; a'S8ume long time mort·I·R. R., to·wn:··hlghly Impr. $40' a. 'Oiher bar· NORTHERN FLORIDA" LAND CO .•

••&,e tor balance. BOX 62. Virgil, Kansas. gains, WILL C. ISRAEL, Benkelman Neb. Detroit Mich..

OKLAHOMA
_ w

.. EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms tor sale by
Gwn.er.. Write W. A. Hancock, Pryor, ·Okla.

· N. E." OKLA. prairie farms, Easy pay.
ments._ Write or. T. 'Ragan, Vinita; Okla.

· INDIAN LANDS eastern Okla. rain belt.
Write J. J, Harrison. Pryor, Okla.
. .

. FOR SALE. Quarter section creek bottom,
.ear Medford, Oklahoma. A bargain. Owner,
B. E. Church, lola. Kansas._

· EASTERN Okla. corn, alfalfa. wheat· and
fruit farms. $10 "to $60 per a. Write Ebey
a 'Harrison Bros.. Ada. Okla.

WHY NOT come to Bryan county,_ Okla·
1I0ma. where you can raise anything that
81'ows7 For Information write JOHNSON &
.ARSHALL. Durant. Oklahoma.

, BARGAIN .IN. KAY CO. 240 a. smooth
"lack land. 6 mi. market. Imp., good water,
price $27 a. $2.00.0 cash, bal. terms. Write
8tev�nli.Cronan Realty Co .• Newkirk, Okla.

·

FOR SALE-320. a. 3'A1 miles Co. seat; all
llimootn, all fenced with American woven wire:
tpttra large barn; $20,000; pay $5,0.00 cash,
terms to suit on balance; smaller farms on

..me terms. J. H. FUSS, Medford, Okla.

, WE SELL Cimarron Valley wheat. alfalh
and broomcorn farms that will pay for them'
,lJelves In from Olle to three crops. Also ne·

cotlate farm, mercantile and Income ex·

Ilhanges In all parts of the country. Reason·
able terms, Write for particulars ..

THOMAS-GODFREY, Fairview. Okla.

62'0. A; '3 % m'lles R. R. town, this county.
'.0 a. prairie. bal. tlmber but' good grass In
timber. 160. a. tillable. $6.60 a.. terms.
•,000 a. prairie land under fence, 1,0.00
ileeded land mostly tillable. Deeded land
,U per a. Will transfer leases. I

SOUTHERN REALTY CO .• M,cAlester. Okla.

POCKET l\IAP OF OKLAHOMA
:for five names of persons In."ndlng to change.
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.

BALPWIN & OIBBS CO., Ana!larko. Okla.

WOODWARD COUNTY, OKLAHOMA.
Good land $15-$35, advancing every day,

.hallow water. excellent crops. awarded
world's prize last year. Write for lit., price
list. Gaston Bros. Realty Co., Woodward. Ok.

Oklahoma Wants You � c:a���e �JWe�
ROOd. Easy terms. Soil and climate excellent.Write
lor list. RobertsRealty Co., Nowata,Okla.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00. to. $"25.0' per a. Prices are

Bteadlly advanclng- -now Is the time to buy.
Jf you want a good. cheap home. or a money
making Investment; write to or call on

W. T. HARDY, McAlester, Okla.

AMERICAN REALTY CO.
Are offering Splendid Bargains In Stock and
Grain Farms. Our Speclaltles-Impr. AL
FALFA, 'Frult and Poultry Farms•. We have
the Farms they all want.- fine location, near

towns. gOlld schoo)s, and churches, fine cll
mat'!.; excellent wat.er. Send fol' lists, then
Bee for yourself. 304-8 Surety Bldg., :Mus·
kogee, Okla.

TEXAS.•
'

.

ARKANSAS

a.llre•. 2,000 ARKANSAS FARMS
for sale. Write us for special map of Arkan·
'SiloS and descriptions and prices of farm
lands. Booklets and literature sent free to

any address. Largest land dealers In Ar·
kansas. McMahon Realty Co., 219 West
Markham St., Little Rock. Ark.

. BRAZORIA .COUNTY, TEXAS.
"

1,00.0 acres, sandy loam. prairie. land. well
drained; very fertile. Price $20.0.0. per acre.

Terms. Write me for bargains. any size

_tr_a_ct_._.W_._D_._G_R_A_H_A_M_,_V_el_a_sc_o_,_T-ex.---.• For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80. Improved farms at a. price ranging

.from $16.0.0 to ,.0.00. per 'acre. Write for lit
erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,

.Ashdown. Arkansas •

BUY COAST FARM LANDS.
We make a specialty of locating the best

for the money for the' homeseeker and In·
vestor. For 1lst and free 'Informatlon write

.C. H. Stanc.11ff Land Co., Houston, Tex.

HALF THE PRICE
You pay In the North. or less, will' purchase
prairie land. 160 acres up. Will yield 40.
bushels corn per acre, only $40 per acre •

Plenty rain. fine climate. Have some ex·

changes. 'See or write JNO. C. PENN LAND
COMPANY, �ouston, Tex.

400 ACRES
unimproved bottom land. level, no overflow;
will average 60. bushels ·of corn per acre.
other crops In proportion. one mile to sta
tion. $15.00. per acre. 120 acre Improved
bottom farm. mile from Malvern, level. good
corn and alfalfa land. will guarantee thal
this place will be worth $10.0.0 per acre

more In one year. Write
M. '" B. TIMBER COMPANY,

Fann Department,
MALVERN, ARKANSAS.

.
POTATO .GROWERS, HOW WOULD

·yoU like to harvest your potatoes In time to
get high prices In May? You can do It on

land we sell you. 40 acre ready made farms
$100 per a. and up. Easy terms. Land good
for three crops a year•. For proof write
THOS. A. SCOTT & CO.. Houston. Tex.

$1.50 Per Acre Down
BALANCE 20 YEARS AT 8 PER CENT.
To close out the Frank Kendall Esta'!e we

will offer 20,000 acres of very fine agricul
tural cut-over lands located 2 to 10 miles of
Pine Bluff, a city of more than 25,000 pop
ulation •. Fine climate. No cold winters; 48
Inches rainfall per year. Good schools and
churches. These lands' are seiling rapidly
at $15 per acre. See or write

FRANK KENDALL LUMBER CO••

Pine Bluff, Ark.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wonderful production, large Increase In

value. an attractive home. Get our Free
Booklets. "The Road to Prosperity" and "A
Pointer on lVhere to Buy Land." Will send
you free '�The Oulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.
Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO••

2nd Floor Carter Bldg.• Houston, Tex,

RECEIVER'S SALE.
471 a. fine black land for sale. All fenced.

good six Inch well and pumps, some timber.
fine for rice or gen. crops. Located 20 mile.
west of Houston, at R. R. station. "Good
school, stores, etc. Receiver wires "sell ")'11
for $14.000, one-third cash. bal. term •.

"

W. 1. WILLIAMSON & SON, Houston, Tex.
S· "D II

.

down buy. 'r�rty aor...

II 0 ars BalancC!l'in twenty yean
6" annuallnter.st. Cut-

roiling. nearly level. Good wate��'::oo:Pheitlh� M:�:�
work for you and teams while improving 'arms. Bold
twenty thouland acres Jatt year. Twenty-five thousand
acree lett. ,12.&0 per acre on above term•.

SawJlr I Austin Lumber CompanJ,
Pin, Bluff. Ark.n....

NEW YORK

.FLOR.IDA

·,COLORADO.·

(

. �
II

WE HAVE the best 2.0,00. a. Impro.ved 8tk.�
dairy. grain farm, near Colo. Springs, ColO-.

Purest running water. Best cash marketll.
A lovely home and money maker. Only $26
per a. % 'wlll be taken In Improved .Iand.
bal. ·your terms. Description wtlte .owners. .

-, KEEN BROS•• Pueblo. Colo,
GOLDEN opportunities for a hom�'ancl

Investments-NOW. Flile farms. ranches••8
to $10 per' a. 'A 'few ·relhiqulshments. DId'
you see "bleeding. alms�reeelvi'ng Kansas".
become the wealth.lest state per capita T Only
a few hours' west of Salina, no finer soil o.
earth; 60 schoolS••

'

banks. churches, best of'
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

.

R, T. CLINE. Towner, Colo. "

80 ACRES IRRIGATED,' ",1100."
Close to town and' Denver. Hou�e, barD'

and cultivated water right. Fine soiL
L. A.. COBB. INV. CO., Denver, Colo. . "

EASTERN COLORADO. "

Rich, level:- corn. wheat and alfalfa laD4
UO to $30 per a. Wri'te to' or ean on

.

G. W. DINGMAN. Stratton, Colo.

, "

, .

HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENTS.
320 a. from $200 up. Deeded lands. ,8.0.0

to $16,0(\ per acre. One crop more than pay.
for the land. Descrlptlv.e fQlder and 'copy of
the NEW HOMESTEAD LAW FREE.

,.

T. J. McNEVIN. WlId Horse. Colo.

.
CHEAP LAND

and homestead relinquishments In Kiowa
Co.. Colo. Government only requires. 3 yr••
residence now with 6 mo. yearly absence.
Deed land $6 to $26 per a. Write for full.
·Infor�atlon. Ch.as. M. ",tark, 'Eads, Colo.

EAsTERN COLORADO
.

Offers unsurpassed oppor.tunltles tor home
seeker or Investor. Can furnish IIl.nds In. any.
size tracts. at lowest prices; stock. ranchea.
a specialty. Write for free county map and
des. matte!'. F. E, EWING•. Hugo, Colo.

.240 A. NEAR TOWN, CHEAP.
No waste land; half Ullage, bal.'·dalry. :I

sides fenced, small house. 'water underflow
2 ft.: no rOCk, fine location, 5 ml. R. R.
t9wn. good neighbors. Qenulne snap.. Prove
up 3 years and own dairy farm for 20 cow••

,tern Colo. Cash talkll. $60.0.. Better come
noW'. E. L. PALMER, Laird, Yuma Co;, Colo.

ALFALFA LAND � PER ACRE..
2,560 acres of land, from 300 to 60.0 acres

as fine alfalfa land as there Is In the U. S.
About % of the tract farming land. balance,
grazing land. One mile of running water.
This Is offered for a 'qulck sale. No trades.
Let me tell yoU about It.

CARL M. COOK,' Ljmon, Colo;

,

...._!

. ...

NEW ME.XICO
WE HAVE Irrigated alfalfa, fruit, and

grain lands, either Improved or unimproved,
In all sized tracts, located In the famoua
Pecos Valley of New Mexico, that we can
sell very reasonably· or can exchange for
property elsewhere, and If Interested In' se(
tllng In one of the finest and most produet.
Ive climates In the world, write us fuUy. for
further Information,

W. S. BROWN, De",ter, New Mexico.

NEVADA
"HO�IESTEADS."

Do you or your friend. w.nt a 160. or 320'acre
homesteod? Here In Ne••da you muy take 82C
acre ll('lmestend8, and under the. new homestead law
you are entitled to five months otf e"ch year, I· ha••
a flNE\V VALLEY," where water is obtaIned from
10. to 20 f.et and good lanri has been tested and
round very Aathifnctory; railway close: ffLOCATION
�'F.I':S UI':ARONABLE;" aU work guaranteed; good
people wanted. These lands will llroduee' aU kinds or
crops cxrept citrus trulls. IF' YOU MEAN BUSI·
l\ESS And want good lands answer this at once.

L. C. DOLLEY. Rox 179. RENO. NEVADA.

J
r

LOUISIANA.
Fertile Productive Unclaimed
Prairie Lands in Southern

Louisiana.
drainage district from $4.00 to $8.00 acre, 30.
miles from New Orleans. Nenr by reclaimed
lands seiling as high as $500.00 acre. Any
size tract from 500 to 25,000 acres. Very
easy terms. The one big chance for a Bafe
1,00.0. per cent Investment. Write or wire for
full particulars. J. B. LAl\IORERE. 80� New
Bank of Commerce Bldg., St. Louis, MOo

Highest Elevation
in'State

NO MOSQUITOES, NO MALARIA.
Good water. fine alfalla and corn land,

ample rainfall, 11 railroads. 100 miles from
o"e�flow district. Iowa, Missouri, Kansas
Nebraska. and Oklahoma people livIng he�t!l

. and all satisfied. Shreveport. best town In
state. center of 011 and gas belt, by far the
best lands In the South. $10 to' ,60. an acre

ItJlproved and unimproved•. Buy. YOUr tloke
to Shreveport, the Itey of the South.

-Louisiana Farm Lands Comp�,
w. A .. Tones: See'y,

sQ"t· ...:..veport. 1.1)utslnna.
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hoI'. went ·to market, nd 11 .p" erop ..
.hbrt.... No dl8eNe. .:. Market· abollt .7.....
-R. BI. PatterllOa. No.... '1. ' .

.

IIIam1 c-ti-Number of 'hoI'. .....t�
tllmlnllhed b:r olaol..... lI.n,. .eDt.to mar
ket prem.ture�. . II�. laerdB ...aoolDate4,
•nd .bout a - third Ia..... 111811 acoordllll' te
reportl. Not JD&D:r ,aowa··to, bre'ed. ....t· IaOp
around -$7 •.1i0.-L. T. Spllllman! No...; IL

.

00...., �About. tmial Dum•. , Of
hop on haud. Wlll· laM... normal .uppl,
flf --stook anoth.r ....0... About the U1Ial
number Of�a upllO�4 )D, .prIDl', No 41a
easea to of. Jl'at Iaop ,7.60.-H. W.
Schalbl.. 0.... '111.
MltoJlell C-�-Number of hop 'on hand

8eems to be about 10 'per ollnt belo" normaL
Cholera II bad In some paru of oounty .nd
It looks ... though th.re would b. a abort
age nest :rear. Prlc. ,7.111.-.1. 'H. DePoy.
Nov. SII,

.

NortoD CoUDt:r-About _. numb.r. �
hop on hanU as for Jalt three )'e.ra. Quit.
a demand for BOW8 to breeC& No dll....
In county.

.

WlIl take a�oth.r ),ear to brlDl'
number of pip up to normal.-"Sam Teaford.
Nov. 21.

-

. Thoma. Count:r-About 60 per cent of
normal lupply .of hop on hand. V8r)' few
plge and IIprlng crop Jlromlaell to be not.
over half usual. ·.Ille. . lIo.t hop wlll be
k1lled· and eaten In' the coanty. No die.....
reported.-J. D. Graham. NOY. IS.

Grant Coant:r-Iolore hop than Jut year
but probably no more than normal' npply.
More pip on hand and more In IIIsbt Ulan
usual. No dl.ea.ell here. Thla county prao

.

tlcally out of hog belt and nearl,. all COD

.umed at bome.-J'. I.. Hippie, Nov. a••

Graham Co'uJlt:r-Not more than 110 par
cent at usual number of hop on far� Will
have .ome Increaae nest IIJIrlng but It Will
take some time to set e...en wlth'a ·year or
two ago. Very little dlaease. PJ1ce •.,.-c.
L. Kobler. Nov. 23.'

.

PhllUps"l)ountt-Number of hop tar be
low normal. Many hop h.v.e !¥ed of chol
era notwithstanding the'use of serum. ThOBe
who used the tw� vaccinations before hop
were .Ick did not 1089 any. Price ''I.-N.
E. Schneider•. Nov. 23.

-

Labette COUDt:r-Farmers are ..lIIag ott
ho�s just &8 soon as they are In any IIh&pe
at. all. Cholera Is bad III places and some

buyers hav!! st(lpped bnylng. AbOut 1i0 pe,
cent of usu.1 number of brood .ow. OD haIuL
-Wilbert Hart, Nov. 213."

OsbOrne Cooaty-Fewer hop. III thla coun

ty than tar many yeal'L No .tock hop
:for ..Ie at all Some ho•• have died from
what Is called cholera II)' some.' .Others
think If Is somethlpg el.e. Price ''I.�W. F.
Arnold.,Nov. 24. "'.

AtcblllOn "CountY-Fewer hog. on h.nd
than usual, probably by 26 per cent� Sup
ply of pigs· also below normal but many
IIOWS bred for spring farrowlDg. Cholera
has InvaCled saine herds but outbreak I. not
lIerlous. Prices ,7.40- to ",.60.-a I.. 1010-
Lenon, ·Nov. 23.

..

Pottawatemle CoUDty-Not .. many hogs
In this "c'ollnlY a.s usual' and not aa many
IIOWS to be kept over winter as last year.
Cholera has appeared In northeast p",rt of
county and. farmers are repo.t'ted as IIhlpJ,ling
everythilig

. marketable.-W. a Washbura"
Nov. 23.
Scott· County-HOg raising . limited here

but supply Is about 30 per cent ahort of
normal. No breeding stock on hand .nd
few hogs will go to market next year. ac

eordlng tit present Indications. Many farm
era' have no hogs for own UMe. No' disease.
-J. 111. Helfrlc\<. Nov. 23.. .' .

Anderson .County_The outlook Is for a

shortage In' hogs another year. Fall pig.
.carce.

'. Old sows fattened and gilts bred In
•tead. That will mean amall crop. of spring
pigs. 'Usual run of fat hogs to market. No
IIIckness. "Local buyers paying ,7.26.-G. W.
Xlpllng, No.... ;3.
Woodson County-About a third more

hoga and pigs on hand than a yeat ago
but sml only about half the usual number
In the county. Hard to get a carload round
ed up to ship. Outlook for next year prom
lalng. No disease here.-E. F, Opperman.
Nov. 22.

.

Elk County-Hoga getting scarca. Not
more than half as 'many kept for breeding
as usuaL Many upland farmers only keep
Ing one SQW. No disease to. speak of. Prln
elpal reason fol' shortage Is the failure In
corn arid Kaflr: Prlcell $7 to $1.60.-0. A.
Xellogg, Nov. 211.
Rice Count)"-About same number of hop.

as last year, Pigs scarce as farmers did not
like the prices a while back.

.

Will have
small crop of spring pigs. Some cholera
III early fall. but none noW. Losses were

light, Fat hogs '7 and scarce . ...,..Henry S.
Wilson, Nov, 23.
Sumner County-Not more than half ihe

number of hogs on hand compared with
la.t three years.. Small number. of pigs
on hand and small crop of aprlng pigs In
prospect. Cholera. In eastern part of county
and losses have been large.-H. C. Moore,
No.... 23.
Donlphan: COUDty-Number of hogs In

f.rmer,,· hands probably ..
less than half .!It

normal, Will not have many hoge to mar-

ket nest season. Spring pig crop wm prob- Don't sell your empty bags w'thout
ably be up to normal Quite a bit of cholera

1

In count)' )'et. Market ,7.26 to ",.60.-C.· first askiBg the Fredonia Linseed Oil
Culp, Jr•• No.... 23.

.

Works, Fredonia, Kansas, for prices.-
BIIl'tOD County-ChOlera and high corn .Advt.

..eaponslble for present scarCity of stock
hoga. Le88 on h.nd by 80 per cent than
'ullUal and 'Indlcatlons .re scarcity will co-' LOUISIANA.tlnue nest year. L.rge number have died
from dlaea•., not cholera. It affectl ·the ...-�--�--------------�

IUDga.-.1. A. Johnson. Nov.' 28.
Jolmaon Couat:r-Number of hogs ..uch

amaller than uanal owing to cholera last
fall ·.nd winter, Some disease now taking
off many. �umber of pigs below normal
and from Indications aprlng ·crop will be
.mall. F.t hop ,7 to ''1.26.-1.. E. Douglaa.
Nov. 23. ..

.

.

.

Jewell Count:r�Npt nearly .. many hog.
.. usual. Some farmers 'liave 'none at all.
Bmalle.t ,pig 'crop In )'ears and from the

� way It look. now spring crop will be smaller.
Swine plague has been raging In parts' of
county" for some time. Heavy .hogil about
,".20.-S. C. DePoy;' Nov. Z8.

Batler Count:r--Fat hog. On hand le88 by
26 per cent than In ·1910 and '11. Laat aprlng
pigs short of normal by. half' and judging
by brood sows In farmers' hands next
•prlng's crop will be �ust as IIg)lt. Loss from
chole�a light compared..

with last year bat

'.'; ,ew .tllidYlng. �m.�hJP�IIl� o&l"ot fat 'F'OR" SAL"'E' 0'R E·XC'U-"AN'·"G·E.'!�g:.:.=.:rN:�;,\"I.IIi. J)i�' .Ood.:-II.,
"
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:I'NaIIIIia CoaIltJo....Few.r itooll: hllp' In -. .

_t)' than usual. Bprllll' crop-of pip 8hort ,.
.

-r- .'

"

•

,� ;�"
....d few lOw. bred ,for t.1l pig.. But ever)' GOOD lmPl:oved farm.·, In How.ell _ty. .

FOR FlUDlu. IDformailQn .bout· iiepublJo ci&f"
one ·IB· Intere.ted In 'D8st 1IJIr.IDI' CrOJ,l:

.

So". Qaka IleaIt., .Co.; We.t Plain., 1010.' '. oorn, wheat 'and alfalfa I.nd., write me.·.·..•lso
.elllng 'h"h at .al.a. Conalderable 10.. from D t C

. ,

,
oholera Ill' IIOme local1t1... 'Pl:loe- '7••�'- GaocnDRlEB .nd mero&andlae for...__ B:mca Dr oJ' )andSA• PSlr!lles, anCls te�d:�·r::..:!
H. O. Cala. No....11.'

- A__ e ex. es.e • mpaoa. O&D -
.

- Other trad.. •• 0-. .JopUa. 110.
. S

.

1'nItt; eoa.u--About_I number_41 hop
.

. ALE OR' TRADB. UOO Income; ....Ii.
.

III couat.,. Cholera on .....r)' .. lIIde; .....erat BtJTLBR CO. farmi' for. ..Ie or 8:II:Oh.... Imp•• IrrL. land," Rio Grande Valley,' Tena. :(
lrave died and JD&D:r more .Iok. The dlaeaH' .cr IIat writ• .J. Co' HCI)'t,_ lIldor&4a, X&n. 'mi. good t.own. The. richest and w11l, be. th.-
will reduce breedlq .took for nezt 1IJIrlD&. h"heat priced land' Iii U. S. Grow8 enorm�
Farmen l.ttlDC go n..rly everythhllr that .. WRITID for IIata. aale or euhaDl''' The orop. of everything. 2 to 8 crop.· .,ear. Fbi.
marketable aad--lIOme that 'are too aaau. ,a.-tel'll X&n. X-4· ca.; Quaema, KaIL ' health., climate. Rented for UO.. AdJolDO
Price ,'.110 to. '7.-.1. I.. Phel� NOY. II. 'lq land sold for f300 a. W11I nil for UIO ..

::r.lbllo CloIIId7-Condltlon. not, _ LAN,DB u4 elt)' property...Ie or u. In N. or tnade for good mproved plaCe. In' corn·...

pr m In", to. "0" r.I---·, "--0 -ho ·1-- ,
III. O� lIoCo,llum Bra,.. Nowata. 011:1.. blue...... belt, near good race traclr:.Re'alioD.

• .,. • _._ -.. - owner Ia a hor.eman and :wanta c'entral,looa.-'
herd. by oholera I••t ),e&r. 'I'8IItooIuid·1Ut '...,...; . '.. tlon. .A. ... Chrlam-ft owner"" _ ,1< 0"''';
iprlng and wllre cleaned out again. .Ju4I'hlI'. .DU & OR TRADE WITH U�E:II:Oh� -. --. ; ..n.._HO.,.. --.

by report.. number ot hogs In -t)"" �II: tree. BeHle A��C)'. E1do�o, X&n. '. BARGAINS 'Ill alfalfa and general ,Cia..
aboilt 76 per ce�� short ·ot ·normal.

.
Brood BALE-E:II:Oh.a... Eo -Xanaiia IaDds eto. farms. merchandl.. and Income p.,opertiQ.

���. soarc••and hlah..,.-Ed., Erlc� �o.... -Write today. 8&)'lor ".Ro)'er•.Vall�y'FalJ.. Ka. Ezchange. a .peclalty.. Bend tor, 'Uteratiirtl;
.',.

"

. J. D. P":N.EAU. La Cygu., X.IIB... ·.,· :
cio.... C_tJo-Feedlnl' hop aild .hoatS .

EXCHANGJIIB, &II klDda, ....erywher..
probabl)" a' little Ihort but liav.e & good orop What have YOll,' OVerQll" 090. Callfoml&,lIo, FR:iil:m-"LOoee Leal Eschange' Book. II
of ,.11 P.... and pr.ospect. Irood for .prlll. . will match yoar t...de. Write Deu A.
pip,' IndlcatlDl' normal npply nezt year. ':ror a lIQuaN deal )D trade.. .an)' kllld, aD)'

,

E. P. .JOHNSON. OrdWay.' .0'0100
Some Ml'10US oholera outbreaka til count)' locatlollo write Baton Land. Co.. UUca, xu.
bot .eem 'to b. oonflned to oertalD looall-'

.

FOR BALlII-Cho1ce wheat, corn; aDd.·...
ties. lIany light ho... marll:eted.· LooaI I.. FA:BJIS and other prOp. for _Ie or ex. talfa iaDdB. Ill· CI.rll:, Ford. and ...de e_
manet ,7.26 to U...o.-W. a Pl'DllllF. No..... BIaoII:well Real. :m.t&te Co.. BIaoInr.lI. Okl.. Write for JUt. trade., '

lIZ. '. NATB NEAL, Real. Estate. KlUDGOl.. X�'
B" ......:r;

or -- t·
A -"'BRSON CO�TY "-rma' for .. --'a orroW'll vvUD -._.-g. per oen 0.. 0lIl' -�... .,.�... -

TO SELL OR TRADE.- AD Ideal.dalry anifarmere lost th hop by cholera two )'8&1'11
..trade. Write. for deacrlpUona. ·ller .. Sim-

alocll: farm:.' mllea ot olty. also � or th.
qo IIJId hava ·.not' been able to atock up mmur. Garnett. KaD. enUre Intereat 'In .. good busln_ II. a

�tlatao�orIl'Ia·?;.� :am:,�oJe�:.:rorth HAYJD YOU anY lroperty .to trade .. part 1'004 cit)" .ID Xans.
.

tha,:ul!ir year but.. ·.tI'lronlyo�alf .. .::;' p&)'JIlent -on 1&D4·? -ha...e 1,000 __ to ..11. ';S. II. JlASON. Columbus. Kana.·
as U8uaL II&IQ' hop bred for aprl.. faIt-\ A. &- �er, PJalu.. Kaa.. � ft. MLID AND ICXCILUIOB

..

rowlag.-A. C. Daanenbers. No.... · II.
WANT :rA:BJL- Ba.... acme 'cottac.. Xan- o.rlJ: IaD4II III .traots to nit, ".00 .cre u�
_ CltJ:. lIut J_te.

.

roDY. 1010 CoID- LIat fl'... AnaaE: Hockenamlth, .A..... ll'o.-'
OKLARoiIA. merce Bldl'.. Ka&u City•.Xo. .

'

P.&BM: BABGAINB

.......taha Ceun"'t;Hop .. pleatlf1ll .. J'OR SALE' OR EXCHANGB for eutern !Oh,:_al·Wor Uilhantghe. anYt�..
'" prlo. �

a year' ago If not. more eo. Number fndefl- land"lJilproved � I18ction 1u"LOgan Co.. Kaa. .. -- • C&II ma C any .....e. .

ilUe .. aU are out on mut. 50 c1laeaH �. Bos 281. Holtoa. Kanau. LATILUI .. DORR, 'WI�hlta, :�iUUI!p.
hllre.-K. D. Olla. NOY. II.

FOR BALB OR EXCHANGB-LIat ),OUl'
. POB' SALE,OB BXCllANOB. .

PGtiawilte.... CcIIuIt:r-Not h&II of farm- fanna .nd cit)' property with Gila... Blne- for. larger farm.' 80 acre.. 80 rodB·Leete.,
en will h.ve. their own meat. .... II'" bar R I Bstat EI d I K&D. It acrea I� mt. Leeton. -

and not maD)' f..rm.n ha...e aowa, .•• die- _

ger. ea .,
,

m a., & H. DAVIS.' OWner. Leeton, 1110.
'_-1.. J. Devote. No.... III. - WE BUY. seu. eschaage anyth1Dg. any_
MaJor C_t:r-Ho... generallr healt," but where of value. Ourk Co-operati...e Bealt:r POB :.xCiJlANO..

fewer on hand than usual Many aowa Co.. WUloW" Bprlnlfll,' Howell Co.. 110. ...t... creek bottom, altalfa land, Impr..'

shipped out .nd crop of 'plp Ia amaller.
-Iii .. la eult.. 6 ml;' count)' _t, Dear achooI.;·

:rat hop U.-W. H. Rocnr. No.... II. WANT FARK. Have elegant flat �ag
Ad� W. Z. William.. Wakeeae),. KaIL ':.

ftImaa Count:r-Not more than half ..
- ....OollOPCeOrlDD1,mO'e__IIB�A.. I_Katen...qulcCkltl!. II . Y. :L&lQ) :roB JID8B..

maD)' hop aa usual. ·.nd pip will be scarce 1 ._ ••• .. 0. lot .. :e�tauqUG, Cq.,. Kan.... $.6.0'0.1.
nut aprlng. A little cholera In w..tpart· ".800 general mdae.. want goo4 KaDaIIIl

:-;.

of ooant)'. Price U.-D. 8.. lIanro. Noy. :aa. BOOX 1.000 tarma, eto.•. everywh.... for IaIa4. Write for' esohange Uat.
.

0ttiI_ CoIIatJ'-NUmber of·hop wlIl ....er-
a. Get oar fair �an of maklD. qulclJ:llqaare HUNTER BROS •• Independenoe, Ran.

..e about Ii.lf of normal llUpply. 0004 orO.
trades. Graham rca.. Bldorado. KaIL

of tall pig. but few '8OW. bred for' spring 140 ACRES, %"mt. of Weatphalla to trade JiONBY-1IAKERS AND GOOD BOIIE�
pigs. Loases by d1eeue amall Prleea ,7 to for land Iii Karlon 0,1' Dloldnaon -.tle&. LaD4a III ·.Oltlahoma,· Tesaa and'Kaliaas fOl�
,".26.-C. R; Jaouoa. Nci.... II. WrI.te .Trlplett Land. ca.. Gamett, Kanaa.. aale. ·no--UClhangea. City property aj1d atoollll�
Woods CoutY-About .. 0 per Cent _al

of mdae. to .. ezchange. List ·free. � ",

number of hogs on hand. Short on pig. I SELL FARKS. or ez. for K,.q.-prqperty. ..
.JABBZ Il'. BRADSHAW. Leneza, Ran..

.

for nest year's market. Only Z6 per cent Send complete dUorJptlon Of wh&t. 7011 have WAlIT·(J(.BNR WESTERN LANJj .

of broocl sows tor spjlDlf pig crop. No 4Ia- or want. ;aI. F•.StmmO.... It&1iiIae 'City. '1010. III esohaage. for 160 a.. two mL 'county aeateues.-W. C. Douglass, No.... 22.
FOR BALE. UOj) grocel')' IItock: will rent lIarlon c;l9. All level. ..0 .. cult .... bal1lD08

Dew.,. Count:r-Present llUpply' of alcok .....Idl Cit t f' Ia d ....... d 1m grau: fair Improvement&. Prlc. .n.oo" )D...
hop ao per cent below norinal. F.II pip u... ng. y proper y or n. "",0' pro cumbruce ....600. lola Land Co.. lola. X_.
orop short. Can't see an), chance of· II; large farm tor rent.· .John Deer. Neodesh.. X&n.

.prlng crop. No dlae... here. PrICe ."_ FAlUI BARGAIN�1Il we.tern JIIaBourl. GOOD BARGAINS IN JlJ880UBI LANDII,-
Wm. Llaton. No.... II. ealltern Xansalf and Arunsas; "Send for de- NOw'B the time to buy, wh:lle lands are
Oarvbi COUDty-Half of usual .number of Bcrlptlve lIterature. T. S. Wllson, Hume. 1010. eheap. Howell Co. produots WOn 1st prIM

hogs on hand. Normal supply of pigs;' .t IoIlasourt Btate Fair. We lell, we· trad"i
Breeding stock sllort. 26'per cent. Very IIt�

. GET'· OUT of bualDe.. and 'rest a while. what.ha...e .you ·to euhange? "Write. J(Irw.. ,

tie disease. prICe ,••7Ii to '7.-a H. Roller. Let ,me trade the buslneBe. for land. I ean .. Laird .•bout It." We.t Pl.lus. 1I1_Io. '."

Nov. 23.
.. '.

'do' ft•. Write me. Harr:r Porter. QuJDter.
J\[ayes. COUDt)'.;....About

..

60 per cent'oi usual Kan.· .

..

number of hogs on hand. Sprlns crop also
promises to be- sho.rt. I,o••es 'by disease BARGAIN'S In' South .. 110. corn, olover and
suppo.e.d to be cholera .have been .heavy. bluegraslIland. Ezchanges a specialty. Trades
Prices ,6 to '7.-L.. A. Howell, Nov. 23. m.tched anywhere on· earth. Write Co-op-
Woodward County-Hog. very scarce.

native �ealty· Co., Humansville, 1010.

About 70 per cent of usual number.· Pig
crop .hort. Supply for nest year "m not be
over 60 per cent of nonnal. No dlaeaae. Top
hogs ,S.80,-Geo. L. Boswell. Jr.. Nov, 23.
LlncolD ·CoUD.tJ:-Hogs on hand about '111

p.er cent ot usual number. Very tew pigs.
Prellent IndlcaUons point to a fair crop at
spring pigs. No dillea.e. Price ,'I to $'1;25.
-J. B. Pomeroy. Nov. 28.
Canadian (loUDt:r-About a fourth of usual

number of hogs. Spring crop of pip will be
very light. Lots of farms without a PI' or
hog on them. Hogs healthy. Top hoge
,7.86.-H. J. Earl. Nov. lI3. .

Comanche Co1Ult)'-Number of hop on
farms considerably below average. Stock ----:---------------

hog and pigs do not Indicate normal supply FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE: :land In the
next seaSOn. All available sows being bred. Ozarks. the Switzerland of America. ,6 to
No dlsease.-Fred E. Welrslg, No.... 33. .. $26' per a. Stock and poultry raising and

Kay Count:r-Fattenlng hog. doing well general tarl1).lng. "Facts Worth Knowing"
but are scarce. Not many pigs on hand. tree. J. A.Wheeler, Mountain Grove. 1010.

Have had hog cholera In some parts of coun-
ty but no great damage done. Spring crop
of pigs will be small tram present outlook.
-Sherman Jacobs, Nov. 23.
Mcllltoah, CO.UDty-loIarketable hogs 20 per

cent below ·normal. Summer and fali pigs
will relieve shortage but all sows III county
cannot bring the number to normal by May,
1913. No dlaease now.-H. S. Waters. Nov.
23.
Grant County-Present supply of hogs not

over 30 per cent of normal. Scarcely any
pigs. Very few sows bred, Cholera IS de
vastating the country. lIIa.ny farmers have
not a single hog, lIIany vaccinating to stop
dlsease.-A. C.' Craighead, Nov. U.

FARM BARGAINS. . ,

Farms. r.nches. olty property and ·m.rch�
andlse: for'lIale or uchange, any alae, �
prloe. anywhere. Write for large free llie.

SEWELL LAND CO.. Garnett, Kan.

1.. ACBBS FDfJC IBBIOATBD FARM .

Fall' Improvements; 20 acre. III alfalfa: ...
under ditch escept S acres: f.rm clear. State
fully ·what you have and prloe In flnt lettel'.·
CHAS. D. GORHAlII, Garden CIt)'. Xaa.

FOR SALE OR EXCllANGE: E. Kan.
farm., We. tern lands, city prop., .nd stocks
ot general mdse. Write today. State what

YOll,have. W. C. Kiely, Wheaton; Kan .

WANT TO RETIRE. _�
Wlll .ell my 1,640 acre 'ranch all Btockett.

everythllig In :flrst class shl!-pe, no trilgate�
(house modern). would accept small place
aa part payment and one half the crope'
and one-half Increase of atocll: until paid ·for.
St.te what yo1l.Aiave to buy with. enclose
.tamp. C. F. TAY. Haigler. DUndy Co.• Neb.

TOUCH a live wire. Our Red Letter Spe
cial will trade your property, Llat today.
Guaranteed deal. Write for particulars. 1II1d
West Realty E;z:change. Riverton. Neb.

WOuLD yoU trade your .farm: city HIII
dence: rental property.: mdse.: hotel: auto:
ateam plow or other propert)' for ·good land?
Write Kysar Ilealty Co.. Goodland. Ransas. FOR EXCHANGE.

Improved 160 acres,· bottom land In AlIet(
Co.• Kansas. worth $1ll.000.00, will eschang.·
for' mdse. or hdw. In North IoIlssour!. '111•• 0»,
East Iowa. Also good 200 acres and- at:
acres at a bargain for o&sh, easy te�
good homes and fine land. Write tor tull••
description If Interested.

.

WILSON .. RESSEL, Colony, X....

LOUISIANA. For Sale or ExchaDge '

Land III the great. corn belt of IoIlaeoar(.
Kansas and Nebraska. Also ,Ranch... 'It
you wish to make an' eschauge addr_

101. E. NOBLE .. SON.
.

607 Corl!y-Foraee Bld&,., St. Jo.eph. 1110.

�ORTH LOUISIANA railroad land. best
In U. S. Dow prices, 16 yeara' time. Write
for literature. Hugo Jacobson, SaUna, Ken••

Immigration Agt.

There'is Lots 01 Louisiana Land
That Will Produce Three Times

Its Cost Every Year
Do you want to purchase or trade fol' lana

that grows big corn and 'I crops of alfalt.
per annum? If yOU do, call on or wrlttl

W. E. WILSON, Walters. Okla.
Louisiana Is 'In a claas by Itself. For rich

land, big crops, low p.rlces. It makes nil
difference If you,are rich or poor, an owner
or tenant, where you live, or what yoU are

Interested In, Louisiana offers you more op
portUnities. more show to get ahead, bigger
returna for your work and Investment. than
any other section on the North American
continent, barring none.
We have soil here that Is so rich It could

be used to fertilize your northern farm.
We ..can. raise the biggest kind of crops
of corn and alfalfa; fatten hogs and cattle
tor halt the money It coati In North or
Middle Weat, and this land can be bought
tram $10.00 to $26.00 per acre.
We have Issued a nice 11Iustrated booklet

with a number of fine photo engravings FORSALE OR EX'CHANOEshowing the splendid growing crops of this .

.

,

country. It tells FACTS In big letters about The. famous Ai-dmar ranch, 1% mnil
Ihls section In a .Imple and a plain way. from Norwich, Kingman county. Xana_
It Is free to you just for the asking. Every This ranch contains 2,643 aCHs, 1,0'0 acl'8ll
farmer should read this book for the Infor- nnder cultivation, 200 .cres of alfalta, foUll
matlon undoubtedly will prove to be "f lets of Imp�ovements. lIIaln house fourte.
great value to you; It probably w11l give room., finished In hardwoods with ·har400
yoU the opportunity of making an Invest- wood floors, running hot and GOld watelli.
ment. the best you ever made' In all your bath and lavatories. 'Barn oo.t In ,eS09S8 01
life, ·Farm for 'yourself; farm In Louisiana; $8,000. 12 windmills.. Water an), plaoe ...
and particularly farm In Alexandria district. a depth of 12 feet. 1,200 teet of I18.ttl.
Sit right down now and write. US a letter sheds, all fenced and cr088 fenced. Price
for full Information about this most WOn- $100,000 'or wlll dlvlde-eas)' terms. wn.-
derful section of .the country, LIAlII 0, TRAINER. Exclusive Agent, 84.

COOK-ALEXANDER·LA.NJ) CO.. Com, Nat. Bank Bldg., Chicago. Commls-
Alenndria. LoulslaDa. slon to brokers.

Bargains in'Land
-

..

Over 3.000 farmere transact buslneas bI
LIve Stock Exchange weekly-soine .re .....

tlrln!l', others closing out e.tates cheap-bul
they all lI.t their bargains with us. We _'
positively cite you to more land bar.....
than any other agents. Corn and alfaH.
tarms for sale In Eastern .nd Central xan�
s.. and several near Kansas City. LIst Mnl
tree. Kanaas City proper.ty for a&le or trad.
for farms and ranches. SHEERAN STOCJG
YARDS LAND CO.. 609, Live Stock Ez
change, Kansall City, 1010.

TO HOHE8EEKER8 AND INVESTORS.
Can suit anyone wanting home In Louisi

ana; thousand. of a. of timber land, when
timber .Is removed make fine farm and pas
ture land. G. B. HAYNES, 1II0nroe, La.

Ruston, Louisiana
Is the best place for a tenant· farmer that
only has· a lIfUe money to own & farm,
Rich ferUle soil-Ample rainfall

,.

Healthy Climate
.
TWo crop. a .year,<l·ood mar"et!lo $10.41(1

�<) $25.60, an acre, easy term.. No floods.
mosquitoes or swa'.11ps. Write for lI1us-

����JI�B'�¥��NA REALTY 1& !NV; CO .

RUSTON. LOUISIANA.
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-. ""'�p� eDCi�'��Qei or
_ aer:...·p�meni:GD tbii·'pliLno.
:.·amvery 'mucb pleased;;ntb

. It.;We Would· not'aell It for ,an�
,. where'near what wa paid foilt,. A
IliIUl·reptl'aentiI!8·a plario IIGuse·1n
, 0'11-1' vicinity. called bera and trl8d to

.

,lfet us·to send ",ourp� baaL, ,�u�
tbere � no chance for him tQ�.J!.CS:80.

. YQ'II1'8 very,truly. W. H. Bal,'l",LL.
, ·.WWlaCon..No.·Dakota.· ", ".·1 .

, , BnclOsed find'draft ior the .�ti
tlfUl piano'l bOulrht from you: :I�h,·

Ioqer I'bava it., th!fbetter I·U�·lt.·

·We have Ii. nel8bbOr wbobOqlrhl •·

sIllino' and paiil .100,00' mOM ';.od
,. 'lIlelr plano does not belliD' to labine
UP to ours. Respectfully""MRS; J•.

·

'CROSS, Bassett; NebraSka. ;:', <,
·

.

Wellketliepl8no �u senfli.',,"
wallo'.. ant·we ever saw., We QPIfl

"

_. �.patealtWitha.ents' pllinoS1iere,

-: 'at' ibhliar' prices and , .·he
,ThieryPiano Ismuch bettilr

.' Ixi.every r�ct•. Tbet'pef-
" taloly'are'lulit-audvertls�,
,.� Yoars tnib'; JOHN �U;�E,

· .Vlrlre�,JCan��.::. :.::

Wa Uke the ThIery
Piano YO.n leilHal
very.much.·· 1&..18 a

.

....�atif1i.. instiiiml'ntana' aU who' lee It
think it ililuat Iii&Dd.
Wff iliaw�.··.»liano
sold here tHOlber

(
. Gll7·...t l¢O.oo'lbat

can't· cO'mpar!,,;�wlth
,.oarll and we 'pwd ton
,i;o.oo I8ss mOlle'y;.·

,

, . Yours -,vert trulY.; B.
GUSTNBR. R..F�1); s,
Hopkins;MlmieaOtIi.

. Yon�1I>iDdcir.'rteD
cloSed'for ,30;00" �rst
'payment on the Thlel'J'
Piano; .'·ciir(�'am
well'."I�; and"l;�

·
. eavedJmooe7:1i1u.nn.

.� Witli7Oa.· My.·neiihlior:
ana'music teaoher iIaF
'It, Is tbe finest :plano

. they evar playe.d. ·on.
• Yoarll reIlPe.cUli-'l1J',.

" BONA DEBOLT., Pat·
; nam'OliJahoiila;'· t'

'�,,�... '"

.

i Yon.w:u.i find�n�lolea' .

IIb.,ok .iii CilU.for that; .,

, II.Wio yon Hnt,me ,sixty. ,

daYi alro. . Tbe plano' Is' .

We .fin.ilBt.:iD this' part' 01 .:" .

tha:coontl'J',; and.'if 1 can be
"

of'llDT ·asslstance: to YOll·:ID· '

tho'future lust' �ay· so. Ve!'t'·
�,you,rII.J.T . .D�DGBQ!'f, .

";l"e!,Jt.On. QIdah.ollJa. -.
'.

.
.

r eV/e received' the plano oct.
IIIi'ln 'lfciOil :condition. 'It is'.;

,

IM!i1Q�iil·IDstrament. 'We'
�d'a Pianp,plQ-er oat. Jaere·.to trY alid'test it and' be Iifd
ItWiliaW'onderfUlpiano. YCib·.
told' me tbe truth wben' y'qQ

.

�tit 108 1 WOuld not uiMIcJ
Chit tblrty days '�naL

.

We ..

::;:;:r:�ctJtd�l��{ft�·-
'fi!l'd'YOQ canei'Pect the inenu
JD'I few"daia:. 'Yours, vaIJI .

lml:r.. F.RANKWEBBR, It. It.
� QJ'anvlije, Iowa.' .

'
.. ,

: Wa r,ceiyed tb.�r�aD�:'.!I·=WiTtd�. "'�fil pi ..;..:"hi7ei'ii"tried��� andr:A'1Q It .

hlis a ;,er7 in,j'toile;bu�
tll�·finisb." u,nsur�: I:.'�:j)d"nJ)' II.' Ita aQ� .h.....
fQr. tsoo.oo. .Yoars_!a.peat.fIi�lirJ9aNTIi..FPRD, R.:r.

"

f!O� ... ,,�C!r.th l'''tte..1N6b;,
�1nd�cl� Ilb,u,k,in,InU'lor�e sttle '40'1'hi8ry PiliDo.' r ,

al1l'lttlleb-pleaaeG'wltliIf. '1''':-
I!e�ts all.diepianos our local '

a'leats l!apdle, iIJid' be.alde.
.

�j" t1!!!i•.QO jes.... 1 ·lWl.:h ..
liiSared and Uie' insuranoe·
II!f.ent, said It waS··,tbe 'Iin_ '

.. pranObe6ad.l!!v,e·rJ,"·D.¥oii�'
....ry.. tl'qI):•.;H.· ,BBHN.,·_ ,',

�.Iowa. "" .. ,,_ ..._ ...._ ... _.

.A"-J.u.oQm,a..ti1iii ";,' '�

eO:JtlDilh6nillioOJxilO= ,
here· Ift_tOwn." :J'-be Thlm'Pi:mo�betfertb'-" O· "iUo ,"

&:liIiI' iiOSil61Y lMt":li"J:,r at; .:
80.10", a,.fi re.. The'" ,'.. . "

"':,d Wor'!itn�J,hIp; 8i:e, :=: :;,
=_��:r:r!1i�:l)atmt�·:·
\\I.\GNB� Reanl� Wa'IIi,' (.
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... � WIth s.;e����rf��� ::u:'cn:�;�=�:::�:���nS:oo.J,II�.�CO�i>IaIeP·:1"E'. 'E".T.RI'1,1.:.' ',' .-", '. ,.,_" . It bu Empire Grand Top-cablneUs double veneered both Inside and oul-4>as. strlolll "are. copper '_�DIr-.• tIUIIiIc pins are n1ckel-the ped.1s ...d bID.... are the lie.. qullUIY.brass. . ADd 11i1.lDSIrumenll am.now lumlsblnl( 10mt custom_
.... the new and_j)Opular Art·Flobll. when ordered, wlthoulany.e""" charp :whate�r. M,.....,. ArtSIFIe·IioO...bo.... IhI.....trumOnt:..
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6ie�. ':Piad(>� are 'like cheap watches�and ju�' as had.'
��y,��. �er¢ly '�go()d '''IQ1)1dng c&ses---with' the inside quality left .out!'

. NQ ·chance·to' be ."·sati$iie.4 .with a ,piano like that-.. the odds ate all a�,-you'! Send'
�9d�y fo.. illY new -1913 Art.·Style Book .of Thiery Pianos"":"QualitY �side and �out�and
�Notltitig· to. Pay For- :aut.Qti.ltity'�when you buy one! No AgeDt�Two or Thre.e Year.

'

TUne .'to :Pay if you: don't, 'want "to pay cash-Ship Back at My Expense if you are' not more tha* pleased.
Th. ;who'h��e·aI..·
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A number of years ago,when I decided My thirty days tria) Is.
" .
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'

r�acl19���ve�. 'i-Y ." to sell Thiery.Piapos direct to"�e_ ho�e-. :1�';l'v:�se�\:8J:�:::� 8gnooiial Christmas:Offor:! ..

)lew . .�. ty.e. a mail from South Dakota wrote for a copy of my takeadvimtageofandconvince Any Thiery Piano'you want right'now, frl'ig�t
.

'Book, S;lY: It ·IS the· little" catalog and in his 1 tt 'd "If
.

II r' yourself before youpaya penny paid imd no present· expense to IloU whatever. .Infi.·11e.st' and m'.ost ".. . "I .'
e ersal

'. you s� .y';)O. that Thl'ery PI'anos are exactly d ch If ...... · . .

hPI th 1.; t d ' b h be d other wor s, your 0 ceo 0
.

.ullery ·Ianos ID your omebeautiful book of .. an()S rougl� ·age.n S, on t ot er a Jlt sen 109 .as repre�nted. ..
'without delay and ilothhig to pay down 'at'all until after thepjal:nds ever prlDted, . catalog, because I won't buy that way." '.. But you won't even need Holidays. 'You' can invest your ready money in other ar-

- t comes Th' t d f I f book th· h'rt' d t'a) a) h h tides for the cruistmlis seasoli and have a Thiery Piano.. "" .. , .. " e.nex ,ay a man rom owa wrote or my
. e t I Y ays n, t oug just thc'same and I;llarrapge to make YOllf Ii.rat paym'entF.. R.�E'E' .." - �d said,. uThis town is just full of ordinary, every day its yours just the same. Before fall due in January or the fore. part of February. .
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h' d'ff d d' you have a Thiery Piano aplal)os. .want somet mg I erent an better, an If wcekJ:you will decide to keep it.you've godt, I'll buy direct from you." ,Mr. Frank Weber, R. F. D. .
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dred f h th
• • f' 19, Dyersville, Iowa, writes to me as foilowsl "We reCeived the plaao Oct. 6th You told me the.

n, e, qn ,SO omes at are wntmg to me now ormy truth when you wrote and said I would not nced' thirtY daYs trial. Wc 'saved at least $150.00 by dca1inanewest·Style Boo� are doing so for the same reasou that these tWo with you instead of here, and you can expect the mOlJey:in a fe,,! days.".'. men·wrote .. to me eight .ye;lrs ago, and that reason is. to get a fea) II you a... uot cash buyer, I will live ioo flOm two to thrOe jean tlllle to pay me, a Iiulld...d and o..e dlBeret!ta)'ty
. ,..

h h f •

d f fi I f If plans of payment 10 cboose from-ODe of them surel,. will inlt:roo. Quarterl,.. Seml·ADDDaI or Yeul,. paymeDti U JIllqu I planO WIt t e ancy prIces an ancy pro ts e to. want them-not simply the bluch advertised monthly paymeDt pIaD. My lpeclalletter telll.,.oo all aboot them. .

. My�w Style BQOk is the finest piano book ever printed. It is ADd aD,. 'Iblery Piano you bUJ' Is fully wamnted arahist aDY defeCt in materw or workmanShip a. loni II JIll• ..

fr keep tbe lostmment. Yoo could Dot write a stronller (IWlrantee ,.ooiacH.· .

. .'.,

. Interesting om cover to cover and if you are going to Here are some new leatures abodt the uew 1913 Thiery PlaDos.· Tliey bve J)CIllsbed bran pellals. IiIDKeI aD4
. get a piano now or in the future, get this book and note trimmlDlls. Tbe,. bave Empl... GraDd Tope. Tbe,. bave,'nlckel plated tuDIDIr.ploa. Tbe basa.suJolII are eopperovei-
my buy'I'�g' plans ,a'nd Stral·ght-to-You-Prl·ces. Strunll. The,. all' have Ivory ke,... Dot celluloid or ImitatioD. The cab,neti ant aU diIoble venee,rOd both inlJde aD4

out In lIenuIDe_mabopn,.. lIenulne burl walnut aDd the finest Enllllsh oak. '. ,

Any Thl'ery Pl' 0
' ,

t
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d' t t tatl' Dq,thlnR I!ltltation about them. And without aD:r extra ch�'l:e, you can haVean you wan IS yours, lrec 0 your son, allY'THiery PlaDo :roo waDt In the Dew and popular Art Finish II you so deslnt.f!:eight prepaid-no deposi,t to make-:.no advancemom;y-simply . Thiery Pianos have quality points that:roo dOD't find ID any cbeappl!l.Doa.choose the piano you want and I'll ship it to y'ou atmy expense and . Tbe,. are always op to the minute In deahin-they are the eleiatest ;,aluesolfi:ied
.

h dliect to the bome today. Just 611 out the coUpOn below aDd se'ld It to me atwen. the thirty days trial 'is tip, if, ,for any reason in the world, you onco and m,. Slyle Book will come to yoo IJ!lStpald, a:8O special. le\tei withdon't want to keep the piano, J'ust ship' it back at my .e�nse. sualllbNo-:rOO prices. Don't consider a deal elsewbere or eveo think 01 bu:rlaa
....: 110m an aeent or an,. olber house until YOO let thl. book ani! plalllo

-_' �B���Y.!!ia�o!!lr�Man.MII�a���-�u�ll!!o!lra� II- DoYouWant anOrgan?
°Sn myI part. ple.aso send to m!3 at onco. POstpa.id. your beautiful New 1913 Style Book. with Thiery·Organs are the real "muslc-makera" ofallorgans. 12000

_' P8adc al 't�tdtof: NFet Price Ltst and full particulars of your 1913 buyiDIr plans and oll'ers. IOld direct to homes In the last two years My Stvle Book of Organ�as vertqe AU' armers Mail and J:ir�t::ze "
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.. pnnted in c:olors, shows and tells all about them. 30 days trial aD

I '0 PIANO ·NAMB·________________________ teat Iii your own home-ship back at my expense If you are not more
STYLE

I·than pleased. Ne money in advanCe-from one to two years time to. BOOK·
pay If·you are, not a cash buyer. $2.50 per month and up buys one.,Cbolce of parlor, chapel and plano-case styles-at. a saving of $25.00-

_. JO $50.00. If·you wanun organ, send coupon now and receive new

.11.
"

0 ORGAN Style Book free by return mall, Be sure and mention on COUpollSTYLE

• whether you want plano or organ book, 10 I can scad the right IIoOk. .BOOK 46 PLACE AN (X) MAJ.{K IN SYUI\J.{E 01'''081'1'1:£' hUUK 'II()UWANT' .
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p:;Stpald, if you
""ill j,u,st send
me .. the coupon
below: .'

'Be su(e
andme....
tlonon cov. .

pon whether ..
IOu want the
Plano Style
B.Qok.or mJ
Organ Bqok.


